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TheAppeals
Chamber
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
for the Prosecution
of Persons
Responsible
for Genocide
and OtherSeriousViolations
of International
Humanitarian
Law
Committed
in theTerritory
of Rwanda
andRwandan
Citizens
responsible
forgenocide
andother
suchviolations
committed
in the territory
of neighbouring
Statesbetween
1 Januaryand
31 December
1994("theAppeals
Chamber"
and"theTribunal"
respectively)
is seized
of appeals
lodgedby Jean-Paul
Akayesu
("Akayesu"
or "theAppellant")
andthe Prosecutor
against
the
Judgment
andtheSentencing
Judgment
rendered
by TrialChamber
I of theTribunal
("theTrial
Chamber")
on 2 September
1998and2 October
1998respectively
in thecaseof TheProsecutor
v.
Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo. ICTR-96-4-T.
("TheJudgment"
and "theSentencing
Judgment"
respectively).~
1.

Having
heardtheparties
andtheirsubmissions,
theAppeals
Chamber

HEREBY RENDERS ITS JUDGMENT.

1 Judgment,
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
2 September
1998andSentencing
Judgment,
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
Case
No.ICTR-96-4-T,
2 October
1998.
A list
ofdesignations
and
abbreviations
used
inthis
Appeals
Judgment
isincluded
inAnnex
C.
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I.
A.

INTRODUCTION
TrialProceedings

3.
The original
indictment
chargedAkayesu,
as bourgmestre
of Tabacommune,
Murehe
secteur,
withinvolvement
in criminal
actscommitted
between
7 Aprilandtheendof June1994in
thiscommune.("the
original
indictment")
Akayesu
wascharged
underArticle
6(1)of theStatute
(individual
criminal
responsibility,
with12 counts
of crimes
within
thejurisdiction
oftheTribunal
as follows:
Genocide,
punishable
by Article
2(3)(a)
of theStatute
(count
1); Complicity
Genocide,
punishable
by Article
2(3)(e)
of the Statute
(count2);Crimesagainst
Humanity,
punishable
by Article
3(a),
3(b)and3(0(counts
3, 5,7, 9,and11);Direct
andPublic
Incitement
Commit
Genocide,
punishable
by Article
2(3)(c)
of theStatute
(count
4);violations
of Article
commonto the GenevaConventions
of 1949,as incorporated
in Article
4(a)of the Statute
(counts
6,8,10and12).2
4.
On 17 June1997,theoriginal
indictment
wasamended
withthreeadditional
counts
of
sexual
violence,
violence
andmurder
perpetrated
at thebureau
communal
between
7 Aprilandthe
end of June1994beingincluded
("Theindictment").
Akayesu
was thuscharged
(individual
criminal
responsibility)
underArticle
6(1)and/or
Article
6(3)oftheStatute
with:
Crimes
Against
Humanity,
(rape)
punishable
by Article
3(g)of theStatute
(count
13),crimes
against
Humanity
(other
inhumane
acts)punishable
by Article
3(i)of theStatute,
(count
14),andviolations
Article
3 commonto the GenevaConventions
of 1949and of Article4(2)(e)
of Additional
Protocol
II,as incorporated
in Article
4(e)of theStatute
(outrages
uponpersonal
dignity,
particular
rape,
humiliating
anddegrading
treatment
andindecent
assault
(count
15).3
5. Akayesu
pleaded
notguilty
to allcounts
in theoriginal
indictment
(on30 May1996)and
the amendedindictment
(on 23 October1997).The trialcommenced
on 9 January1997and
concluded
on 26 March1998whenit wasadjourned
fordeliberations.
6.
By Judgment
dated2 September
1998the TrialChamberfoundAkayesuguiltyof the
following
crimes
under
Article
6(1)oftheStatute:

Count1
Count4
Counts
3,5, 7,9,11,13and14

Genocide
Direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide
Crimes
against
humanity.

Itfound
himnotguilty
of.’
,

Count2

Complicity
in genocide

Counts
6, 8, 10,12 and15

Violations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
of
1949and,undercount15 of violations
of Additional
Protocol
II.

2 ASreferred
tointheoriginal
indictment
3 Seeindictment.
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8.
Akayesu
was foundindividually
criminally
responsible
underArticle
6(1)alone.
Sentencing
Judgmentdated2 October1998,Akayesuwas sentencedto severaltermsof
imprisonment
ranging
from10 years
to lifein respect
of thecounts
he wasconvicted
of.TheTrial
Chamber
decided
thateachsentence
should
be served
concurrently
andtherefore
directed
that
Akayesu
should
serve
a single
sentence
of lifeimprisonment.

B. Proceedings
on Appeal4
9. BothAkayesu
andtheProsecutor
appealed
fromtheJudgment.
In addition,
Akayesu
lodged
an appeal
against
theSentencing
Judgment.
10.Thegrounds
of appeal
raised
by Akayesu
canbe summarized
as follows:5
°

2.
3.
4.

Akayesu
wasdenied
therightto be defended
by Counsel
of hisownchoice.
Akayesu
wasdenied
therightto competent
Counsel.
TheTribunal
wasbiased
andlacked
independence.
Absence
of theRuleoflaw/Errors
invalidating
thefinding
of guilty.
Unlawful
amendment
of theoriginal
indictment;
ii. Improper
treatment
ofpriorstatements;
iii. Failureto applythe "beyond
a reasonable
doubt",
standard
of proof;
substantive
errors
offact;
Out-of-court
evidence;
Other
issues;

i.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)

.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Judicial
notice
ofUnited
Nations
reports;
Interpretation;
Nonconforming
transcripts;
Disclosure
of evidence;
Expert
witnesses;
Witness
Protection;
Unlawful
treatment
of defence
witnesses
andcourtinterference;
Informal
conversations
between
a judgeanda witness
before
the
Tribunal.

Totalabsence
of theRuleof Law.
Improper
treatment
of hearsay
evidence.
Irregularities
during
direct
examination
andcross-examination.
Unlawful
disclosure
of defence
witness
statements.
Letter
of Witness
DAAXto thejudges.
Unlawful
detention.6
Appeal
against
thesentencing
judgment.

4 TheAppellant
proceedings
aredetailed
inAnnex
A.
5 Ingeneral,
thegrounds
ofappeal
aresetouthere
aspresented
byAkayesu
andgrouped
bytheAppeals
Chamber.
Annex
B provides
a detailed
presentation.
6 This
isa "proposed
ground
ofappeal."
See,
intherelevant
section
below,
Tenth
Ground
ofAppeal.
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Denialof rightto counselduringpre-sentencing
hearingon
28 September
1998;
Denial
of
fight
to counsel
during
the2 October
1998hearing;
(ii)
andunwarranted
sentence.
(iii)Unreasonable

(i)

11.

TheProsecution’s
grounds
ofappeal,
areas follows:v
,

.

.

.

The TrialChambererredin law in applying
a "publicagentof government
representative
test"in determining
who can be heldresponsible
for Serious
Violations
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II thereto.
(para.
630-631
and640);
Alternative
Groundof Appeal:
Havingapplied
the "public
agentor government
representative
test,"
theTrialChamber
erredin factin finding
thatJean-Paul
Akayesu
didnotfallwithin
thecategory
of persons
whocouldbe responsible
under
Article
4.(para.
641-643);
TheTrial
Chamber
erred
in lawinfinding
thatdiscriminatory
intent
isrequired
fora
crimementioned
in Article
3 toconstitute
a crime
against
humanity
by holding
that
"Thevictimmusthavebeenmurdered
because
he was discriminated
against
on
national,
ethnic
racial,
political
orreligious
grounds"
(para.
590);
TheTrialChamber
erred
in lawin holding
thatinstigation8
in Article
6(1)must
direct
andpublic.

II. GENERAL ISSUES RAISED ON APPEAL
A. Admissibility
of theProsecution’s
Appeal

1. Arguments
of theParties
12.Akayesu
submits
thattheProsecution’s
appeal
mustbe foundinadmissible
sinceno error
thattheProsecutor
attributes
to theTrialChamber
fallswithin
thescopeof Article
24 of the
Statute.9
Indeed,
theProsecutor
alleges
errors
whichwillnotaffect
theJudgment
andseeks
no
remedy
whichwouldimpact
on theverdict
of culpability.
Akayesu
recognizes
thatto be sureICTY
Appeals
Chamber
considered
in theTadicAppeal
Judgment,
issues
whichdidnotfallwithin
the
termsof Article25 of ICTYStatutebut wereof generalsignificance
to the Tribunal’s
jurisprudence.~0
It isAkayesu’s
submission,
thatthatmatter
mustbe distinguished
fromtheinstant
case.In theTadiccase,theAppeals
Chamber
hadconsidered
general
issues
raised
together
with
other
grounds
of appeal
whichfellsquarely
within
theconfines
of Article
25 of ICTYStatute
and

7 Suchgrounds
aresetouthereastheyappear
intheProsecutor’s
Notice
ofappeal.
8 Theoriginal
Notice
ofappeal
wasfiledinEnglish.
Itrefers
to"instigation".
Therefore,
theChamber
usesherethe
original
termandnotitsFrench
rendition
intheStatute
(incitation).
9 Following
thefilingof theProsecutor’s
Brief,Akayesu
filed,in response,
a document
titled"Motion
for
inadmissibility
of theAppellant’s
BriefandRespondent’s
Brief’,
in whichhe prayed
theAppeals
Chamber
to dismiss
theProsecution’s
appeal.
SeeannexA.Cf.Akayesu’s
Response,
paras.
1 to14;T(A),2 November
2000,p.4.
~0Thetext
ofthis
article
isidentical
tothatofArticle
24ofICTRStatute.
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within
thecontext
of an appeal
which"stood
onitsown".~l
Intheinstant
case,
a decision
bythe
Appeals
Chamber
to entertain
theProsecution’s
appeal
wouldbe a complete
departure
fromthe
provisions
of theStatute,
amounting
to creating
a newappellate
jurisdiction
devoid
of a legal
basis,lz
vested
withan "advisory
...jurisdiction
overacademic
andgeneral
issues".13
Akayesu
recalls
thatnational
jurisdictions
which
consider
suchquestions
dosowithstatutory
authority.
13.Akayesu
further
submits
thatallof theProsecutor’s
grounds
of appeal
dealwithobiter
dicta
thatareimmaterial
totheJudgment.
Akayesu
submits
that,theProsecution
onlyseeks
to widen
the
scope
theTribunal’s
jurisdiction,~4
since"there
is no dispute
or tangible
conflict
between
the
Prosecutor
andtheRespondent
regarding
thematters
raised
by theProsecutor,
and[therefore]
the
prerequisite
fortheexercise
of appellate
jurisdiction
seemsto be lacking".15
Citing
Canadian
jurisprudence,
Akayesu
submits
thattheadversarial
principle
is a fundamental
tenet
oftheTribunal
andthat,
asa result
heshould
notbecalled
upontoparticipate
inanacademic
ortheoretical
debate.
Akayesu
argues
thatsuchquestions
mayalone
giverisetoan appeal.
16
14.TheProsecution
acknowledges
thatin andof themselves
theerrors
alleged
in Grounds
1, 3
and4 of itsappeal
willnotinvalidate
thefindings
madein theTrialJudgment
as to Akayesu’s
culpability
so asto expressly
fallwithin
theambit
ofArticle
24of theStatute.17
Nevertheless
it
submits
thaterrors
werecommitted
by theTrialChamber
whichraiseimportant
matters
of general
significance
to theTribunal’s
jurisprudence.~8
TheProsecution
submits
thatwhile
Article
24 ofthe
Statute
governs
theproceedings
on appeal,
thefunctioning
oftheAppeals
Chamber
is notrestricted
11Akayesu’s
Response,
para.5.
12Akayesu’s
Response,
para.5.
13T(A).2 November,
2000,p.6.WhattheProsecution
isasking
here,iscreation
of a newlegalappeal
withno legal
text.Cf.T(A),
2 November
2000,
pp.8 and9: "...".
14 Akayesu’s
Response,
para.9.
15 Akayesu’s
Response,
para.9.
16 Generally
speaking,
Akayesu
submits
thateachof theGrounds
concems
alleged
errors,
whichwouldnotaffect
the
verdict
of theTrialChamber
as thealleged
findings
wereobiter
dicta.
As toGrounds
1 and2, hesubmits
that"The
remark
madeby theTrialChamber
onthemandate
testseems
to beincidental
andobiter
(sic);
eveniftheChamber
set
themasidethatwillnothavealtered
anything
initsdecision
notto applyArticle
4 forlackofa nexusbetween
the
alleged
factsandthearmedconflict.
Thisground
ofappeal
therefore
seemstobe futile
(sic).
Regarding
Prosecution
Ground3, Akayesu
submits
thattheProsecutor
"suggests
an interpretative
Statement
on howArticle
3 is to be
construed.
Theremedysoughthasno bearing
on theverdict
or thefinding
on thispoint..
Shechallenges
the
Respondent,
Akayesu,
to an academic
debatethatdoesnotconcemhim,but otheraccused.
Consequently,
the
Respondent
doesnotwishtoengage
theProsecutor
in a debate
thathasnodirect
relationship
withhiscaseandwhose
conclusion
willhaveno bearing
on him.Therespondent
isnotboundto subscribe
totheinterpretation
of Article
3
sought
by theProsecutor,
nordoeshehaveto fightagainst
it.Thestatements
impugned
bytheProsecutor
seemto be
obiter
andtheirrevision
by theAppeals
Chamber
willnotin anywayalter
thelegalfinding
[oftheTrialChamber]".
Lastly,
conceming
Ground4, Akayesu
submits
thatlikein Ground3, " Theremedysought
by theProsecutor
would
haveno effect
on theRespondent
andwouldallowtheProsecutor
to broaden
thescopeoftheStatute
in sucha wayas
toencompass
scenarios
outside
itsambit.
Itistherefore
withrespect
tofuture
cases
thattheProsecutor
wants
tocorrect
thepurported
deficiencies
oftheStatute".
Cf.Akayesu
Response,
para.8.SeealsoT(A)2 November
2000,pp.8 and
9: "Wedidn’t
wantto involve
ourselves
in thiskindof exercise
andwe thought
thatmaybe youcouldhavechosen
a
casewhich
wasmoreinteresting
wherethestakes
or issues
would
be discussed
indepthbythetwoparties
interested
in
aninterlocutory
debate".
17Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.1.17;T(A)1 November
2000,p.236.
18Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.1.17,
It submits
thattheAppeals
Chamber
hasalready
considered
suchissues
inthepast
andtheProsecution
believes
"thatitis veryimportant
fortheAppeals
Chamber
topronounce
onthesequestions
fora
variety
ofreasons
...to giveoneexample,
thetestof thelinkwiththearmedconflict
whichwaslaiddownin the
Akayesu
decision,
hasalsobeentakenoverbyothertrialchambers
...And
asregards
allthequestions
whichformthe
grounds
of appeal,
we believe
theyareof general
importance
forthejurisprudence
of thisTribunal
andforthe
developments
andclarification
of international
criminal
law.Allthesequestions
arequestions
of lawwhichare
important
toalltrialchambers,
cfT(A).
2 November
2000,pp.22 to26.
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to a narrow
areawithin
purview
of Article
24;on thecontrary,
theAppeals
Chamber
mayconsider
issues
which
strictly
donotfallwithin
Article
24 oftheStatute;
inotherwordsitmayconsider
errors
which
inthemselves
would
notinvalidate
thedecision
oroccasion
a miscarriage
of justice.x9
In theProsecution’s
submission
theAppeals
Chamber
should
follow
theapproach
takenby ICTY
Appeals
Chamber
in theTadieAppeals
Judgment
andresolve
issues
it characterizes
as being"of
general
significance
totheTribunal’s
jurisprudence.z0
15.As to whohasstanding
to bringsuchan appeal,
theProsecution
submits
thatreference
to
various
national
jurisdictions
suggests
thatguidance
on points
of lawmay be soughtby the
Prosecution
forthepurpose
of future
practice
before
thecourts.z1
However,
theProsecution
also
submits
thatif theAppeals
Chamber
should
findthattheProsecution
is notproperly
before
it,
(given
thenature
oftheerrors
alleged
andthefactthattheyfalloutside
thescope
ofArticle
24of
theStatute),
theProsecution
canproperly
raise
these
issues
asa Respondent.
Lastly,
itsubmits
that
theAppeals
Chamber
still
hasthepowerto review
suchissues
proprio
22
motu.
2. Discussion
16.Article
24 of theStatute
outlines
thecircumstances
underwhicha partymayappeal
froma
Judgment
by a Trialchamber.23
A partyraising
a particular
ground
of appeal,
mustshowan error
under
Article
24 which
provides:
1.
The Appeals
Chamber
shallhearappeals
frompersons
convicted
by the Trial
Chamber
or fromtheProsecutor
on thefollowing
grounds:
(a)

Anerror
ona question
oflawinvalidating
thedecision;
or

(b)

Anerror
offactwhich
hasoccasioned
a miscarriage
ofjustice.

TheAppeals
Chamber
mayaffirm,
reverse
or revise
thedecisions
takenby theTrial
.
Chambers.

17.Article
24 of theStatute
seeksto circumscribe
thescopeof review
on appeal.
On thispoint,
the Appeals
Chamber
endorses
the statement
by ICTYAppeals
Chamber
that"theroleof the
Appeals
Chamber
is limited,
pursuant
to Article
25 of theStatute,
to correcting
errors
of law
invalidating
a decision,
anderrors
of factwhichhaveoccasioned
a miscarriage
of justice"
(emphasis
added).24
Nevertheless
the Appeals
Chamber
underscores
thatwithin
the framework
predefined
by theStatute,
theAppeals
Chamber
mayconsider
issues
proprio
motu,as previously
heldby ICTYAppeals
Chamber
in theErdemovic
case.25
19Prosecution’s
Reply,
paras.
2.5and2.6;T(A),1 November
2000,
pp.236- 238.
z0 Citing
theTadicJudgment.
TheProsecution
submits
that"itwouldbeveryinteresting
iftheAppeals
Chamber
can
entertain
these
appeals
andcomeoutwithjudgments
thatwillhelpshape
thefuture
ofappeals,
thefuture
oftrials,
both
to TrialChambers
andtheparties
before
theTribunal"
(sic)T(A),1 November
2000,pp.239and240.Seegenerally,
Prosecution’s
Reply
paras.
2.6- 2.8.
21Prosecution’s
Reply,
paras.
2.10- 2.14T(A),1 November
2000,pp.240- 243.
22Prosecution’s
Reply,
paras.
2.16and2.17.
23 IntheTadicDecision
(interlocutory
motion),
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
recalled
thatArticle
25 of ICTYStatute
(it
should
berecalled,
isidentical
toArticle
24ofICTRStatute)
"[...]
opens
upthepossibility
of appellate
proceedings
within
theInternational
Tribunal.
[...]stands
inconformity
withtheInternational
Covenant
onCivilandPolitical
Rights
which
insists
upona right
ofappeal"
(para.
4).
24Furundzija
Judgment,
para40.
2s Indeed,
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
stated:
"TheAppeals
Chamber
hasraisedpreliminary
issuesproprio
motupursuant
to itsinherent
powers
asanappellate
bodyoncebeing
seized
ofanappeal
lodged
by either
party
pursuant
toArticle
25
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18. CantheAppealsChamber
consider
allthe alleged
errorsof law?Article24 (1) coversprima
facieonlyerrors
of lawinvalidating
thedecision,
thatis,errors
which,
if proved,
wouldhavean
effecton theverdictof guilty.Yet,ICTYAppealsChamberhasagreedto consider
errorsof law
thereviewof whichhadno bearing
on theverdict
and whichtherefore
didnotstrict,sensufall
within
thescopeof theprovisions
of theStatute
relating
to appellate
proceedings.
Indeed,
in the
Tadiccase,theProsecution
hadraisedseveralgrounds
of appealthreeof whichraisedissuesof
generalsignificance
to the jurisprudence
andfunctioning
of the Tribunal.26The
Prosecutor
had
acknowledged
thattheAppealsChamber’s
decision
wouldhaveno bearing
on therelevant
charges.
ButtheAppeals
Chamber
explained
eachgroundof appeal
in issue,respectively:
247.Neither
party
asserts
thattheTrial
Chamber’s
finding
that
crimes
against
humanity
cannot
becommitted
forpurely
personal
motives
hada bearing
ontheverdict
interms
ofArticle
25(1)
oftheTribunal
Statute.
Nevertheless
thisisa matter
ofgeneral
significance
fortheTribunal’s
jurisprudence.
Itistherefore
appropriate
fortheAppeals
Chamber
tosetforth
itsviews
onthis
matter.
..,]

281.Thus,
thisground
ofappeal
doesnot,prima
facie,
appear
tofallwithin
thescope
ofArticle
25(1).
Nevertheless,
andaswiththeprevious
ground
ofappeal,
theAppeals
Chamber
finds
that
thisissue
isa matter
ofgeneral
significance
fortheTribunal’s
jurisprudence.
Itistherefore
appropriate
fortheAppeals
Chamber
to
setforth
itsviews
onthis
matter.
..°]

315. While
neither
party
asserts
thattheWitness
Statements
Decision
hada bearing
ontheverdicts
onany
ofthecounts
orthatanappeal
liesunder
Article
25(1),
theybothagree
thatthisisa matter
ofgeneral
importance
which
affects
theconduct
oftrials
before
theTribunal
andtherefore
deserves
theattention
ofthe
Appeals
Chamber.
[...]
316, TheAppeals
Chamber
hasnopower
under
Article
25oftheStatute
topass,
onewayoranother,
on
thedecision
oftheTrial
Chamber
asifthedecision
wasitself
under
appeal.
Butthepoint
oflawwhich
is
involved
isoneofimportance
andworthy
ofanexpression
ofopinion
bytheAppeals
Chamber.
19. The Appeals Chamberendorsesthe above line of reasoningand, like ICTY Appeals
Chamber,
rulesthatit hasjurisdiction
to determine
issueswhich,thoughtheyhaveno beating
on
theverdict
reached
by a TrialChamber,
areof general
significance
to theTribunal’s
jurisprudence.
20. However,
as submitted
by Akayesu,the AppealsChambermust be mindfulof the difference
between
theTadiccaseandtheinstant
casereferred
to it.In theinstant,
theProsecution’s
grounds
of appeal
raisesolely
issues
of general
importance,
whicharethereason
foritsappeal.
In theTadic
Judgment,
issuesof generalsignificance
wereraisedtogether
witha seriesof grounds
of appeal
whichmettherequirements
of Article
24 of theStatute,
thatis,theywerelikely
to havea bearing
on theverdict
of guilt.At issuein thecaseat baris therefore
whether
theAppeals
Chamber
may
entertain
an appeal
thatraises
onlyissues
whichfalloutside
thescopeof Article
24 of theStatute
or
whether,
on thecontrary,
suchissuesmustnecessarily
be raised
alongside
grounds
of appeal
which
meettherequirements
of Article
24 of theStatute.
oftheStatute.
TheAppeals
Chamber
finds
nothing
intheStatute
ortheRules,
norinpractices
ofinternational
institutions
ornational
judicial
systems,
which
would
confine
itsconsideration
oftheappeal
totheissues
raised
formally
bytheparties".
Cf.Erdemovic
Judgment,
para.
16.
26Thethree
grounds
ofappeal
wereasfollows:
Appeal
Ground
3 contends
thattheTrial
Chamber
erred
inconsidering
thatcrimes
against
humanity
cannot
becommitted
forpurely
personal
motives
(Tadic
Judgment,
paras.
238to272);
Ground
4 contends
thattheAppeals
Chamber
erredinconsidering
thatallcrimes
against
humanity
require
a
discriminatory
intent
(Tadic
Judgment,
paras.
237to305)andGround
5 concemed
dismissal
ofProsecution
motion
for
disclosure
ofDefence
witness
statements
(Tadic
Judgment,
paras.
306to326).
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21. To thatend,it maybe useful
to recall
therationale
behindtheapproach
takenby ICTY
Appeals
Chamber.
In thiscase,it wasagreed
thatissues
of general
significance
maybe raised
essentially
in orderto ensure
thedevelopment
of theTribunal’s
jurisprudence.
As ICTYAppeals
Chamber
explained,
consideration
of an issueof general
significance
is appropriate
sinceits
resolution
is important
tothedevelopment
oftheTribunal’s
jurisprudence
andsince
atissue
hereis
an important
pointof law whichmeritsreview.
Thus,theneedto passon issuesof general
importance
is justified
in lightof theAppeals
Chamber’s
rolein unifying
theapplicable
law.
Indeed,
theAppeals
Chamber
mustprovide
guidance
to theTrialChambers
in interpreting
thelaw.
Sucha roleof "thefinal
arbiter
of thelawof theTribunal",27
mustbe defined
according
to the
special
nature
of theTribunal
and,in particular,
as anad hocandtemporary
body.
As submitted
by
theProsecution
" TheTribunal
is at an earlystageof itsdevelopment
andtheAppeals
Chamber
wouldtherefore
be justified
in allowing
theParties
to raisepoints
of law,whichaffects
the
jurisprudence
oftheTribunal
inorder
toensure
aneffective
andequal
administration
ofjustice".28
22.Indeed,
theAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thatsincetheTribunal
is nota permanent
court,
its
jurisdiction
is timebound.29
Furthermore,
thecrimes
covered
by theStatute
oftheTribunal
are,by
nature,
particularly
serious
andtheirdefinition
giventhecourts
contributes
to theoverall
development
of international
humanitarian
law and criminal
law.Sucha definition
mustbe
uniform.
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
specified
that"Theneedforcoherence
is particularly
acutein
thecontext
in whichtheTribunal
operates,
wherethenormsof international
humanitarian
lawand
international
criminal
lawaredeveloping
andwhere,
therefore,
theneedforthoseappearing
before
theTribunal,
theaccused
andtheProsecution,
tobe certain
of theregime
inwhich
cases
aretried
is
evenmoreponounced."30
Consequently,
theAppeals
Chamber
is of theopinion
thatin deciding
to
passonanissue
ofgeneral
importance,
itisplaying
itsroleofunifying
thelaw.
23. Thatan appealis basedsolelyon issuesof general
importance
doesnotfundamentally
change
thecase.Akayesu
submits
thatwereit to entertain
suchan appeal
theAppeals
Chamber
wouldbe arrogating
powers
it doesnot haveandwhichare notprovided
in theStatute.
The
Appeals
Chamber
recalls
thatconsideration
of issues
ofgeneral
significance
doesnotseekto create
a newremedy
or a possible
advisory
power.
Unlike
theInternational
Courtof Justice3~
orcertain
municipal
courts,32
theAppeals
Chamber
of theTribunal
doesnothaveadvisory
power.
On the

27 Furundzija
Judgment
on Appeal,
para.35.
28Prosecution’s
Brief
inReply,
para.
2.14.
z9Article
1 oftheStatute
of theTribunal
provides:
"TheInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda
shallhavethepowerto
prosecute
persons
responsible
forserious
violations
of international
humanitarian
lawcommitted
intheterritory
of
RwandaandRwandan
citizens
responsible
forsuchviolations
committed
in theterritory
of neighbouring
States
between
1 January
1994and31December
1994,inaccordance
withtheprovisions
ofthepresent
Statute".
30Aleksovski
Judgment,
para.113.
31 A.navenue
provided
forunderArticle
65of theStatute
of theInternational
CourtofJustice.
Anyorganoragency
authorized
bytheUnited
Nations
Charter
mayapply
totheCourt
foradvisory
opinion
onanylegal
issue.
3z Common
Lawprohibits
theProsecutor
fromlodging
an appeal
wherea person
triedon indictment
is acquitted
of a
crime.
However,
he mayrefer
anissue
totheHighCourtinorder
toclarify
a point
oflaw.Insucha case,
theopposing
party
is notcompelled
torefute
thearguments
submitted
bytheProsecutor.
Here,thepurpose
of suchreference
isnot
toalter
theverdict
onthematter
before
theTribunal,
butrather
toexplain
thelawinviewofitsapplication
infuture
cases.
TheCourt’s
response
willaffect
onlyfuture
decisions
andnotthedecision
on theongoing
case.
Cf.Section
36
of theCriminal
Justice
Act1972as amended
bytheProsecution
of Offences
Act1985(Great
Britain):
"Where
a person
triedonindictment
hasbeenacquitted
(whether
in respect
ofthewhole
orpartoftheindictment)
theAttorney
General
may,ifhedesires
theopinion
oftheCourt
ofAppeal
ona point
oflawwhich
hasarisen
inthecase,
refer
thatpoint
to
thecourt,
andthecourt
shall,
inaccordance
withthissection,
consider
thepoint
andgivetheir
opinion
onit"[Section
36(1)].
Cf.AlsoCriminal
Procedure
(Scotland)
Act1995:"123.-(1)Wherea person
triedon indictment
is acquitted
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other
hand,
it maydeemitnecessary
to passon issues
of general
importance
ifit finds
thattheir
resolution
islikely
tocontribute
substantially
to thedevelopment
oftheTribunal’s
jurisprudence.
Theexercise
of sucha powerisnotcontingent
upontheraising
ofgrounds
of appeal
whichstrictly
fallwithin
theambit
of Article
24oftheStatute.
Inother
words,
it iswithin
itsdiscretion.
While
theAppeals
Chamber
mayfindit necessary
to address
issues,
it mayalsodecline
to doso.In such
a case(iftheAppeals
Chamber
doesnotpasson an issueraised),
theopinion
of theTrial
Chamber
remains
thesoleformal
pronouncement
by theTribunal
on theissueat bar.Itwilltherefore
carry
someweight.
24.Therefore,
theAppeals
Chamber
willnotconsider
allissues
of general
significance.
Indeed,
theissues
raised
mustbeofinterest
tolegal
practice
oftheTribunal
andmusthavea nexus
withthe
caseathand.
25. In thecaseat bar,issuesraised
by the Prosecution
concem,
in the main:firstly,
the
application
by theTrialChamber
of the" ’public
agentor Government
representative
test’to
determine
persons
whomaybe heldresponsible
forserious
violations
of Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II thereto";33
secondly,
therequirement
to provea discriminatory
intent
fora crime
stipulated
underArticle
3 of theStatute
to be defined
as a crime
against
humanity;
thirdly,
the
requirement
thatinstigation
asprovided
under
Article
6(1)oftheStatute
bedirect
andpublic.
26. The Prosecution
explains
why,in its submission,
all issuesraisedare "of general
significance
to theTribunal’s
jurisprudence
andpractice".34
Withrespect
to thesecond
issue,
in
particular,
itsubmit
that"crimes
against
humanity
under
Article
3 oftheStatute
arealleged
inallof
theindictments
currently
issued
by ICTR.Thereis a possibility
(andtheProsecution
would
submit,
danger)
thattheTrialChamber’s
conclusions
regarding
therequirements
of murder
as
crime
against
humanity
maybe extended
to theotherenumerated
crimes
in Article
3 of theStatute.
Clarification
oftherequirements
ofArticle
3 is,therefore,
timely
andwillprovide
guidance
toTrial
Chambers
andtheparties
infuture
cases"35
Regarding
thethird
issue,
theProsecution
submits
that
"Asinstigation
under
Article
6(1)is oneofthepillars
of individual
criminal
responsibility
under
theStatute,
[itis submitted]
thatclarification
of thisissue
by theAppeals
Chamber
wouldbe of
benefit
toTrial
Chambers
andtheparties
infuture
cases".36
27.TheAppeals
Chamber
is satisfied
by theProsecution’s
arguments
andfindsthattheissues
raised
in theinstant
case,
domeettheabove-mentioned
admissibility
requirements.
Indeed,
allthe
issues
raised
relate
tothelegal
definition
ofcertain
offences
covered
intheStatute
andassuchgo
tothejurisdiction
ratione
materiae
oftheTribunal.
Therefore
theyrelate
tothelegal
practice
ofthe
Tribunal.
Moreover,
alltheissues
havea nexuswiththecasebefore
theTrialChamber.
Indeed,
theyallconcern
theconstituent
elements
adopted
by theTrialChamber
in itsinterpretation
of
Articles
3,4 and6 oftheStatute.37
orconvicted
ofa charge,
theLordAdvocate
mayrefer
a point
oflawwhichhasarisen
in relation
tothatcharge
tothe
HighCourt
fortheir
opinion
[...]".
33 Thisissueconstitutes
theFirstGround
of Appeal
raised
alongwithanother
ancillary
ground
ofappeal
based
onthe
erroneous
application
ofthetestdef’med
bytheTrial
Chamber:
indeed,
intheProsecution’s
submission,
having
applied
thepublic
agent
orGovernment
representative
test,
theTrial
Chamber
erred
infactinfinding
thatAkayesu
didnotfall
within
thecategory
ofpersons
whocould
beheldresponsible
under
Article
4.
34 Prosecutor
s Akayesu
Brief,
para.
1.17.
35Prosecutor’s
Akayesu
Brief,
para.4.5.
36Prosecutor’s
Akayesu
Brief,
para.
5.3.
37Indeed,
theTrial
Chamber
heldwithrespect
tothefirst
issue
raised,
that:
"TheChamber
further
finds
thatithasnot
beenprovedbeyondreasonable
doubtthatAkayesu
wasa memberof thearmedforces,
or thathe waslegitimately
mandated
andexpected,
as a publicofficial
or agentor personotherwise
holding
publicauthority
or de facto
representing
theGovernment,
to support
or fulfill
thewarefforts"
(para.
643oftheTrialJudgment);
regarding
the
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28.Foralltheforegoing
reasons,
theAppeals
Chamber
shalladdress
thefourgrounds
of appeal
raised
bytheProsecutor.

B oPreliminary
issuesrelating
to Akayesu’s
Appeal
1.

Akayesu’s
strategy

29.Akayesu’s
strategy
in hisappeal
hasbeento somehow
callintoquestion
theentirety
of the
trial
proceedings.
Tothisend,he hasadopted
thefollowing
approach:
30. Firstly,
the AppealsChamberobserves
thatAkayesuhas attempted
to establish
some
hierarchy
among
hisgrounds
of appeal
making
hisfirst
alleged
denial
by theTribunal
of Counsel
of
his ownchoosing
andsecond(alleged
denial
of assistance
by competent
counsel)
grounds
Appeal
thelinchpin
of hisentire
case.
Thus,
healleges
thattheTribunal
denied
himtheright
tobe
assisted
by Counsel
of hisownchoosing
andthat,on theotherhand,Counsel
assigned
to himby
theRegistry
wereincompetent.
Regarding
thealleged
incompetence
of hisCounsel,
Akayesu
submits
that,
ingeneral,
thelatter
failed
toafford
hima proper
defence
andraises,
inthisrespect,
several
of hisother
grounds
ofappeal.
TheAppeals
Chamber
observes,
in particular,
thatwhenever
Akayesu
hasalleged
on appeal
thattheTrialChamber
committed
an errorof lawor of fact,
he has
attributed
hisfailure
to reactbefore
theTrialChamber
to theincompetence
ofhisCounsel
atthe
time.3sConsequently,
in theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber
following
suchan approach,
thefirst
twogrounds
of appeal
thusgovern
alltheothers
(which
mainly
concern
proceedings
before
the
TrialChamber).
31.Secondly,
Akayesu
envisages
threeremedies
forthealleged
errors:
he contends
thatsomeof
theerrors
alleged
in hisgrounds
of appeal
couldin andof themselves
justify
an order"for
termination
of proceedings
to curethediscernibly
irreparable
prejudice",39
herequests
the"setting
aside
of theverdict"
fortheother
sentences;40
andas regards
theeighth
ground
ofappeal
andwhat

second
issue,
theTrial
Chamber
found
that
inordering
thekilling
ofSimon
Mutijima,
Thaddde
Uwanyiligira
andJean
Chrysostome,
inordering
thekilling
ofeight
refugees
andinordering
thekilling
offive
teachers,
Akayesu
had" the
requisite
intent
tokill
them
aspart
ofa widespread
orsystematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
ofRwanda
on
ethnic
grounds"
(paras.
650,
658and668oftheJudgment);
concerning
thethird
issue,
theTrial
Chamber
explained
that
it"issatisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
that,
bytheabove-mentioned
speeches
made
inpublic
andina public
place,
Akayesu
had
theintent
todirectly
create
aparticular
state
ofmind
inhis
audience
necessary
tolead
tothe
destruction
of
theTutsi
group,
assuch.
Accordingly,
theChamber
finds
that
thesaid
acts
constitute
thecrime
ofdirect
andpublic
incitement
tocommit
genocide,
asdefined
above.
Inaddition,
theChamber
finds
that
thedirect
andpublic
incitement
tocommit
genocide
asengaged
inbyAkayesu,
wasindeed
successful
anddidlead
tothedestruction
ofa great
number
ofTutsi
inthecommune
ofTaba"
(paras.
674and675oftheJudgment).
38Allegations
ofincompetence
raised
under
grounds
ofappeal
3 to11arecovered
asa whole
inthesection
onthe
Second
Ground
ofAppeal
(incompetence
ofCounsel).
39Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
15,para.
1.Akayesu
included
thefirst
andsecond
grounds
ofappeal
(choice
ofcounsel
and
incompetence
ofCounsel),
thethird
ground
ofappeal
(lack
ofindependence
andimpartiality
oftheTribunal),
thefourth
ground
ofappeal
(fatal
errors
oftheverdict
ofculpability),
thefourth
submission
ofthelast
ground
ofappeal
(out-ofcourt
evidence)
andninth
ground
ofappeal
(the
letter
from
DAAX
tothejudges).
Seealso
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
40Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
15,para.
3.Akayesu
also
prays
theAppeals
Chamber
torule
"that
thespecific
findings
in
respect
oftheabove
chapters
support
thecentral
orfundamental
submission
oftheAppellant
fora termination
of
proceedings".
This
includes
thefourth
ground
ofappeal
initsfirst
submissions
(amendment
totheinitial
indictment),

.............................................................................
o=.....................
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theAppeals
Chamber
referred
to as "Other
issues",
he submits
thatthealleged
irregularities
discussed
therein
constitute
anadditional
justification
forordering
"astayofproceedings".4~
32.Thirdly,
Akayesu
submits
thattheAppeals
Chamber
should
consider,
in theirentirety,
the
errors
which,he alleges
in hisgrounds
of appeal,
werecommitted
by theTrialChamber.
He
submits
that:
Theaboveviolations
wouldjustify
a retrial
oran order
fora stayofproceedings.
Takenseparately,
someof
theirregularities
would
notjustify
recourse
tosuchanexceptional
remedy
towit,a stayofproceedings.
But,
takentogether,
theyinvolve
orcallintoquestion
theRuleof Law:eacherrorof lawor offactandeach
violation
42
oftherights
oftheAppellant
isserious
andaffects
hisright
toa just
andfair
trial.

33.Akayesu
submits
thatif suchgrounds
of appealtakentogether
(andnotseparately),
and
onceallthe alleged
errors
havebeenproved,
theAppeals
Chamber
mustrulethattheyoffer
sufficient
ground
to "order
a complete
stayof proceedings
andhisimmediate
release".43
34.The Appeals
Chamber
is of theopinion
thatit is necessary
to reaffirm
hereitsrolein
appellate
proceedings
under
Article
24oftheStatute.
35.As a rule,
itfalls
totheAppellant
toprove
thatthealleged
error
oflawandoffactissuchas
would
invalidate
thedecision
oroccasion
a miscarriage
of justice.44
In other
words,
anerror
oflaw
or of factdoesnotnecessarily
require
theintervention
of theAppeals
Chamber.45
TheAppeals
Chamber
shall
address
thisissue
in duecourse
inthisjudgment.
Asto theremedies
thattheAppeals
Chamber
maygrant,
Article
24(2)oftheStatute
limits
thembyproviding
forthepowerto"affirm,
reverse
orrevise"
theimpugned
decision.
36°TheAppeals
Chamber
indicates
that,in theinstant
case,it shallconsider,
as a matter
of
priority,
thosegrounds
of appeal
in whichAkayesu
submitted
thatthealleged
errorhada bearing
on theverdict
of theTrialChamber.
Thisapplies
in particular
to Akayesu’s
fourth
andeighth
grounds
of appeal.
Duringthe hearing
on appeal,
the Appeals
Chamber
confirmed
to Akayesu
whichissues
wouldbe grouped
underthefourth
ground
of appeal.46Thosearethefollowing
four
issues
whichtheAppeals
Chamber
shalladdress
whichareseparate
"grounds
of appeal
":
(1)

Improper
amendment
of theinitial
indictment;

(2)

Improper
treatment
of prior
statements;

second
submission
(prior
statements)
andthird
submission
(reasonable
doubt),
sixthsubmission
(hearsay
evidence)
seventh
ground
ofappeal
(cross-examination).
41Appellant’s
Brief,
Chapter
15,para.
4.
42Akayesu’s
Reply,
para,
13.SeealsoAkayesu’s
Reply,
paras,
7 to13ingeneral.
43Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
13.
44 Theprinciple
requiring
theAppellant
to prove
hisallegations
is,however,
notabsolute,
since
theAppeals
Chamber
may,if necessary,
exercise
itsdiscretionary
powerin thematter.
SeeFurundzija,
paras.
35to 37,Kambanda
Appeals
Judgment,
para.
98.
45Furundzija
Appeals
Judgment,
paras.
36 and37.
46 Statement
by theAppeals
Chamber.
TheAppeals
Chamber
is of theopinion
thatAkayesu
hasmixedup thegrounds
of appeal
in thefirstnotice
of appeal
withthose
contained
inthesecond
notice
ofappeal
and,incertain
cases,
has
gleaned
frombothin orderto present
an argument.
Akayesu
accepted
thegrouping
of hisgrounds
of appeal
by the
Appeals
Chamber.
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(3)

Non-application
of the reasonable
doubtstandard
and resulting
material
errorsof
fact;and

(4)

Out-of-court
evidence.

37. The AppealsChamberindicates
that severalother"grounds"
raisedby Akayesumainlyin
Chapter
13 of hisbrief,whichalsoincludes
theeighthground,
arealsogrouped
underthefourth
groundof appeal.However,
the AppealsChamberobserves
thatAkayesuhas, in fact,withdrawn
or renounced
several
of thesegrounds
of appeal;47
someareincorporated
in thearguments
setout
in othergrounds
of appeal,48
whereasby the Decision
of 22 August2000,he was deniedleaveto
addtwoothergrounds
of appeal.49
Grounds
abandoned
or excluded
shalltherefore
be disregarded.
38. As to the rest,thereareeight"OtherIssues"50
thatthe Appeals
Chamberhas grouped
under
thefourth
ground
of appeal,
andon which
it ruledat thesametimeas theEighthground.
It is not
Akayesu’s
contention
that,takenindividually,
thealleged
errorscaused
himirreparable
prejudice
andthattheyaresuchas wouldinvalidate
thejudgment
rendered
by theTrialChamber
or thatthey
occasioned
a miscarriage
of justice.
Thushe submits
thathe lackssufficient
evidence
to support
theallegation
relating
to interpretation,
but,however,
he maintains
thesaidallegation
allthemore
sincea reading
of thetrialrecord
showsserious
interpretation
problems
throughout
thetrial;51
that
inaccurate
transcripts
of histrial"caused
difficulties
to theAppellant,
although
he cannot
averthat
suchshortcomings
arein andof themselves
fatalor material;"52
thatalthough
no evidence
in the
transcripts
supports
theallegation
thata judgeanda witness
held,on at leastoneoccasion,
informal
conversations
andalthough
suchirregularity
wouldnotinvalidate
the judgment,
he arguesthat
"sucha conduct
is unacceptable":3
Otherallegations
aresimplymadebutarenotsupported
by any
47These
grounds
ofappeal
are:Ground
19,first
notice
ofappeal,
conceming
theillness
ofWitness
DFX(Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
8,para.
7);Ground
30,First
Notice
ofAppeal
andGround
4(z),
Second
Notice
ofAppeal,
concerning
Trial
Chamber’s
rejection
ofa motion
forfalse
testimony
byWitness
R.TheAppeals
Chamber
observes
thatregarding
thisissue,
Akayesu
first
stated
thathehaderred
inthetitle
hegavetothisground,
which
hehadwithdrawn.
Nevertheless,
heinsists
" thatWitness
R iscompletely
without
credibility".
TheAppeals
Chamber
hasnoreason
to
further
consider
suchanunfounded
assertion,
since
thisground
ofappeal
hasbeenwithdrawn
(Akayesu’s
Brief
Chap.
13,para.
11;Ground
6,first
Ground
ofAppeal
concerning
corroboration
(Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
13,para.
13);
Ground
4(w),
Second
Notice
ofAppeal
concerning
testimony
behind
curtains
(Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
13,para.
14).
TheAppeals
Chamber
observes
thatGround
28ofthefirst
notice
ofappeal
relates
tothelatter
issue
andmustbe
included
intheabandoned
grounds.
48Grounds
33offirst
Notice
ofAppeal
and4(cc)
ofthesecond
Notice
ofAppeal
concern
thedisclosure
ofevidence.
Akayesu
submits
thatthisargument
isdiscussed
inthefirst
Ground
ofAppeal
andtheSecond
submission
ofthefourth
Ground
ofAppeal
(Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
13para.
4).TheAppeals
Chamber
observes
thatAkayesu
hasnotincluded
themerit
ofGround
4(cc)
intheabove-mentioned
notices
ofappeal.
Consequently,
theAppeals
Chamber
classes
it
oneoftheother
issues.
Grounds
26ofthefirst
Notice
ofAppeal
and4(y)ofthesecond
Notice
ofAppeal
concern
the
allegation
thattheTrial
Chamber
erred
indeciding
thatGeneral
Dallaire
wasanexpert
witness.
Akayesu
submits
that
thisargument
isdiscussed
inthesecond
Ground
ofAppeal
(Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
13,para.
5).Ground
31ofthefirst
Notice
ofAppeal,
concerning
theTrial
Chamber’s
dismissal
ofthemotion
bytheaccused
foraninspection
ofthesite
forpurposes
offorensic
analysis,
considering
inparticular,
Count
15oftheindictment,
isdiscussed
intheThird
submission
ofthefourth
Ground
ofAppeal
(Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
13,para.
10).
49 Grounds
ofappeal
concerning
thetestimony
of Dr.Mathias
Ruzindana,
expert-witness,
andTrialAttorney
Pierre
Prosper
(Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
13,para.
5),wereexcluded
bytheAppeals
Chamber.
5oTheAppeals
Chamber
observes
thatAkayesu
mentioned
these
issues
justbriefly
inChapter
13ofhisBrief
and
advanced
nosubstantial
argument,
neither
inhisReply
norduring
hishearing
onappeal.
Onlyarguments
effectively
presented
have
been
included
inthetext.
51Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
13,para.
2 (sic).
Regarding
paragraph
1 (theTrial
Chamber
erred
intaking
certain
United
Nations
reports
into
account),
Akayesu
submits
that
he"does
notknow
which
facts
inthese
reports
were
relied
oninhis
trial
andcannot
therefore
aver
that
this
error
oflawalone
might
have
caused
himirreparable
prejudice".
52Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
13,para.
3.
53Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
13,para.
12.
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submissions,
detailed
arguments
or references
to a prejudice
possibly
suffered.
In hisReply,
Akayesu
makesa reference
to theseissuesby referring
to "Otherirregularities
of lesser
importance":4
39.TheProsecution
argues
generally
thatAkayesu
hasfailed
to identify
anylegaland/or
factual
errors
andseeksto support
hisallegations
without
anyarguments
to whichtheProsecutor
can
respond:5
It submits
thatsuchallegations
must,
asa result,
allfail:6
TheProsecution
hasmadeno
substantial
submissions
in response.
Duringthe hearing
on appeal,
Akayesu
submitted
the
following
inresponse:
[LeProcureur]
a faitrdf&ence
au chapitre
13.Le chapitre
13,nousne l’avons
pasd~velopp~,
nous
nel’avons
pasbeaucoup
ddveloppd.
1ls ’agit
dequestions
quisontclaires
etsimples,
certaines
des
erreurs
dontil[n’]ya [pas]
depreuve.
[Nous
avonsditqu’elles
nesontpasprouvdes].
IIs ’agit
d’autres
questions,
ily a ~galement
deserreurs,
desvices,
nousn’avons
pasditqu’elles
affectaient
le
Jugement.
Mais,
Messieurs
lesJuges,
enrantquejuristes,
je pense
qu’il
estimportant
decomprendre,
lorsque
l ’ ondoitprendre
note,
cedontondoittenir
compte.
Nousdisons
qu’?tvotre
[...]
entantque
juges,
Messieurs
lesJuges,
vousdevez
savoir
exactement
cedontilfauttenir
compte.
57(sic)

40.However,
Akayesu
had,in general,
submitted
that,takenas a whole,
theerrors
alleged
may
constitute
an additional
justification
forordering
"astayof proceedings":8
He hasnotexpressly
alleged
thatthesegrounds
of appeal
independently
provide
justification
fora relief,
suchas is
provided
inArticle
24oftheStatute..
41oUnder
theseconditions,
theAppeals
Chamber
shalldealwiththeseissues
(asdefined
above)
andtheappeal,
ingeneral,
asfollows.
Itwillfirst
consider
whatithasidentified
asAkayesu’s
main
grounds
of appeal,
to determine
whether
theTrialChamber
hascommitted
theerrors
alleged.
There
after
itwilldecide
whether
to consider
whatAkayesu
hasreferred
toas "Other
irregularities
of lesser
importance"
thatis,theotherissues
andground
eight.
Onlythenwillit consider,
if
necessary,
theerrors
alleged
asa while
(provided
theyhavebeenproved).

2.

Formof theProsecution’s
Response

54Akayesu’s
Brief
inReply.para.
13I.
55Prosecution’s
Response,
para.14.3.
s6 T(A),1 November
2000,pp.149and 150.TheProsecution
submitsthat" TheAppellant
hasfailedin the
Prosecution’s
submission
tosustain
these
grounds
inhisappeal
brief
withanyargument,
astheProsecution
haspointed
outinChapter
14oftherespondent
brief.
TodaytheAppellant
didnotmakeanyargument
tosustain
alltheallegations
oranyoftheallegations
inChapter
13ofhisappeal
brief
andtheProsecution,
therefore,
submits
thatallthese
grounds
mustfail".
57 T(A),1 November
2000.TheEnglish
version
of thetranscripts
(pp.183to 184)reflects
thefollowing:
"[The
Prosecution]
referred
to chapter
13,andchapter
13,wedidn’t
develop
itina great
dealterribly.
Andthere
areissues
whichareclearandsimple.
Someof theerrorsthere’s
no proofof-we saidthereis no proofof it.Othersare
questions
whichareerrors
inappropriate.
We didnotsayit affected
theJudgment
but,yourLordships,
as jurists,
I
thinkitisimportant
tounderstand
whatonecantakejudicial
notice
of,because
if youtakejudicial
notice
ofUnited
Nations
reports,
youdont needtrials.
TheAppeals
Chamber
isoftheopinion
thatthelastsentence
ofthisquotation
should
berendered
as follows:
"[...]
Butasjurists,
I believe
it isimportant
forusto knowwhatcanbejudicially
noticed,
because
ifyoutakejudicial
notice
ofUNreports,
thenyoudonotneeda trial".
Thelastobservation
concerned
theground
ofappeal
alleging
thattheChamber
haderred
inlawbydeciding
thatitcould
takejudicial
notice
ofUnited
Nations
reports
(Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.13,para.1).SeealsoT(A),1 November
2000,p.117(French):
"Lechapitre
14...13,nousallons
doncvousrenvoyer
?tnotremdmoire,
dtant
donn~quenousn ’avons
pasbeaucoup
detemps".But
theEnglish
version
(p.85)states:
"Chapter
13,whichwewillleaveyouwiththat,
because
we’vestated
clearly
there
arenotenough".
58 Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.XV,para.4:"[...]
theAppellant
requests
thisChamber
to findthatotherirregularities
discussed
therein
constitute
anadditional
justification
forordering
a stayofproceedings".
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42. The AppealsChambernotesthat in the Prosecution’s
Response,
the Prosecution
appearsto
haveadopted
a policy
withregardto certain
grounds
of appealby designating
theissues
which,it
believes
to havebeenraised
by Akayesu
undertheparticular
groundof appealandaddressing
only
thoseissues.
In addition,
theProsecution
elected
notto respond
to anyof the"[o]ther
[i]ssues"
underGround4 nor to theninthGroundof appeal.It submitted
in thisregardthat:"Should
the
AppealsChamberwish to have the Prosecution’s
responseto otherquestionsraisedby the
Appellant
[...]theProsecution
wouldrespectfully
seekleaveto filea supplementary
response
on
anysuchmatter":9
43. The AppealsChamberconfirmsthat the Prosecution’s
rightto file a responseto an
appellant’s
briefis primafacielaid down by Rule 112 of the Ruleswhichprovidesthat "a
Respondent’s
briefshallcontain
allthearguments
andauthorities.
It shallbe served
on theother
partyandfiledwiththeRegistrar
within
thirty
daysof thefiling
of theAppellant’s
brief."
On the
otherhand,thereis no provision
in theRulesthata partymaychosetheissuesto whichit will
respond,in the hope that if it erredin so doing,it wouldhavethe opportunity
to filea
supplementary
responseat a laterdate.60The Prosecution
errs in so assuming.The Appeals
Chamber
willonlyconsider
the submissions
contained
withintheProsecution’s
Response
andthose
madeduringthehearing
on appeal.

III. AKAYESU’S

GROUNDS

OF APPEAL

FirstGroundof Appeal:Akayesuwas deniedthe right to be defendedby Counselof
hischoice
61
44. Akayesusubmitsgenerally,
thatthe TrialChambererredin depriving
him of his rightto
Counselof his ownchoosing,
andof hisrightto defendhimselfin person.He contends
thatthe
resulting
prejudice
carries
a termination
of proceedings:
1. Factualand proceduralbackground
45. On 8 March1996,Akayesumadea requestto the Registrar
for assignment
of counselto be
paidby the Tribunal.
On 25 April1996,Akayesurequested
thatMr. Scheersbe assigned
as his
Counsel.63
On 10 May1996,the Registrar
assigned
Mr. Scheers.64
Mr.Kamavas,
withMr. Scheer’s
59Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
9.6.
Seealso
para.
11.5
and14.4.
60Subject
ofcourse
tothedecision
onthemotion
forextension
oftime-limit,
aslongastherequesting
party
shows
good
cause,
inthemeaning
ofRule
116oftheRules.
61Thegrounds
ofappeal
grouped
under
thisgeneral
ground
ofappeal
aredetailed
inannex
B.TheAppeals
Chamber
notes
thatAkayesu
himself
withdrew
thefollowing
ground
ofappeal
fromhisConsolidated
Notice
ofAppeal:
" One
other
time,
onorabout
27January
1997,
theAppellant
asked
tochange
counsel.
AnAttorney
offered
todefend
him
probono,
butthecourt
refused.
Oncemore,
theCourt
committed
anerror
oflawthat
goes
tojurisdiction,
byviolating
theStatute."
TheAppeals
Chamber
further
adds,
thaton17April
2000,
itrequested
theRegistrar
tofurnish
both
parties
withcopies
ofcertain
documents
relating
tothetrial
before
theTrial
Chamber.
SeeDecision
of17April
2000.
On theother
hand,
initsDecision
of22August
2000,
theChamber
dismissed
Akayesu’s
"Motion
foranOrder
to
Produce
theTranscript
oftheHearing
of23January
1997andfortheTranscript
tobeAdmitted
asNewEvidence,
and
forLeave
toAmend
theNotice
ofAppeal
withregard
totheExclusion
of theAppellant
fromtheSaidHearing."
Akayesu
wanted
toadda newground
ofappeal
relating
tothechoice
ofCounsel
based
on thetranscript
of the
aforementioned
hearing.
Therefore,
theAppeals
Chamber
didnotconsider
thatground
ofappeal.
62 Akayesu’s Brief,
Chapter
15,para.
1.
63Jean-Paul
Akayesu’s
request
forassignment
ofCounsel,
filed
on24June
1996.
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agreement,
represented
Akayesu
at the31 October
1996hearing.65
At thebeginning
of thehearing,
Mr.Karnavas
madean oralrequest
to represent
Akayesu
on an exceptional
basis,
andexpressed
the
wishtobe assigned
as LeadCounsel
by theTribunal.66
Akayesu
didnotobject
to saidassignment.67
Thus,
on thatsameday,theTrialChamber
issued
a decision
directing
theRegistrar
to withdraw
Mr.Scheers’
assignment
as Counsel
forAkayesu
andto immediately
assign
Mr.Karnavas
as his
LeadCounsel.68
On 1 November
1996,theRegistrar
formally
assigned
Mr.Karnavas
andwithdrew
Mr.Scheers’
assignment,
on 4 November
1996.
46.On 11 November
1996,Akayesu
filedan application
withtheTribunal
forthe withdrawal
of Mr. Karnavas’
assignment,
andon 12 November
1996,he requested
theRegistrar
to assign
Mr. Scheersas his Counsel.
On 20 November
1996,the Tribunal
heardin cameraAkayesu’s
application
to withdraw
theassignment
of Mr.Kamavas.
At theendof thehearing,
theTribunal
withdrew
Mr. Karnavas’
assignment
anddirected
the Registrar
to assignanother
counsel
to
Akayesu
before
thetrial,
whichwasscheduled
to commence
on 9 January
1997.69
47. On 22 November
1996,theRegistrar
assigned
Mr.Tiangaye
as Lead-Counsel
forAkayesu.
Akayesucontinuedto seek the servicesof other Counselsuch as Mr. Lisulo.70On
16 December
1996,Akayesu
wroteto the Registry
insisting
on hischoiceof Mr.Scheers
and
complaining
aboutMr.Tiangaye’s
assignment.
On 27 December
1996,Akayesu
requested
thatthe
Registrar
assign
to himanother
Counsel,
Mr.Marchand.
On 30 December
1996,theRegistrar
in
replyto the letterof 27 December
1996,informed
Akayesu
thatMr. Tiangaye
wouldbe his
Defence
Counsel
andthathe wouldbe assisted
by Mr.Monthe
as Co-counsel.
64 Fromthetimeof hisarrest
in Zambia
untilhe wasdeclared
indigent
by theRegistrar,
Akayesu
wasdefended
by
Mr.Lisulo,
Mr.De Temmerman
andMr.Scheers.
65Indeed,
theTrial
Chamber
received
a letter
fromtheassigned
Counsel
in which
he saidthathewould
notbepresent
at the31 October
1996hearing
because
of unresolved
fmancial
claims
between
himself
andtheRegistry,
buttherights
of theaccused
wouldbe adequately
protected
by thetemporary
assistance
ofMr.Karnavas
asDefence
Counsel
in his
stead.
66Transcript
of31October
1996,
p.50.
67Ibid,
P.52.
68Indeed
theTrial
Chamber
heldthat’Taking
intoaccount
thattheofficially
assigned
defence
counsel
hasnotappeared
beforetheTribunal
on thescheduled
dateforcommencing
thetrialon 31 October
1996,whichwasfixedby the
Chamber
on 27 September
1996,dueto unresolved
financial
claims
presented
to theRegistrar;
Beingof theopinion
thata financial
dispute
withtheRegistrar
doesnotconstitute
an acceptable
reason
forrefusing
to appear
on the
scheduled
trialdate,whichwasfixedin agreement
withtheassigned
Counsel;
Finding,
therefore
thatthenonappearance
of theassigned
counsel,
basedon reasons
whichareneither
acceptable
norjustifiable,
provides
an
exceptional
circumstance
in thiscasewithin
themeaning
of Article
19of theDirective
[ontheAssignment
ofDefence
Counsel]"
(Cf.Decision
Concerning
a Replacement
of an Assigned
Defence
Counsel
andPostponement
of theTrial),
31October
1996,
p. 3.
69 SeeTranscript,
20 November
1996,p. 101(F).TheChamber’s
oraldecision
wasconfirmed
ina written
Decision
thesamedate:"Whereas
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
hasrequested
thereplacement
of Mr.Kamavas,
thereasonbeingthe
latter’s
behaviour
which
heconsiders
inappropriate
andwhich,
inhisopinion,
would
result
ina total
lackofconfidence
intheability
ofhiscounsel
toactfully
forhisdefence;
Whereas
Mr.Kamavas
takes
exception
toallthegrievances
set
forthbyJean-Paul
Akayesu,
while
notobjecting,
however,
totherequest
madeby hisclient
andthat,
inthatregard,
he
himself
hadwritten
in hismemorandum
of 15 November
1996:’Given
thefactthatMr.Akayesu
(...)isunwilling
accept
hiscurrently
assigned
Counsel,
it behoves
theRegistrar
to bringthismatter
immediately
totheTribunal’s
attention
andurgethata hearing
bescheduled
forthwith.
Mr.Akayesu
isentitled
tohavecounsel
ofhischoice.
Weall
mustrespect
hiswishes.’;
Whereas
theTribunal,
without
taking
a position
intheconflict
between
theaccused
Akayesu
andMr.Karnavas,
notes,
however,
thatgiventhepresent
circumstances
andtheresulting
lackof confidence
ofthe
accused
in hiscounsel,
therewasindeed
an exceptional
case,as provided
in paragraph
(D)of Article
19 of the
Directive
[ontheAssignment
of Defence
Counsel],
as a condition
forthereplacement
of assigned
counsel
upon
decision
by a Chamber;
Whereas
theTribunal
consequently
considers
it appropriate
to accede
totherequest
madeby
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
forthe replacement
of hiscounsel".
See"Decision
on the Request
of theAccusedforthe
Replacement
of Assigned
Counsel,"
20 November
1996,pp.2 and3.
70Mr.Lisulo
hasrepresented
himin Zambia.
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48. The trialcommenced
on 9 January1997.On thatsameday,Akayesufileda motionin
whichhe requested
thathisCounsel
be replaced
andreiterated
hiswishto be represented
by
Mr.Marchand.
On 13 January
1997,Akayesu
madea request
to thepresiding
judge,
asking
to be
theonlyperson
allowed
to cross-examine
thefirstthreewitnesses
andstating
thathe wished
to
defend
himself
in person.
TheTrialChamber
granted
himleaveto do so at thatheating,
but
stressed
thatbothCounsel
wouldremain
hisassigned
Counsel
pending
theChamber’s
decision
on
hisrequest
forreplacement
of Counsel.71
On 16 January
1997,theChamber
rendered
itsdecision
dismissing
Akayesu’s
request
forchange
of Counsel
on thegrounds
mainly
thatAkayesu
hadfailed
to show"exceptional
circumstances"
as required
underArticle
19(A)of theDirective
on the
Assignment
of Defence
counsel.72
On 21 January
1997,at the startof the hearing,
the Trial
Chamber
advised
Akayesu
thathe couldhaveanother
Counsel
(i.e.Mr. Marchand),
provided
Counsel
agreed
to represent
himprobano
.73On 31 January
1997,allegedly
underpressure,
from
hisCounsel,
Akayesu
wroteto thePresident
oftheTribunal
stating
thathe wassatisfied
withhis
Counsel.
2.

Arguments
of theparties

49.Akayesu
submits
thathe wasdeprived
of hisrightto counsel
of hisownchoosing
andof his
fight
todefend
himself
inperson.
Heargues
that,
those
tworights
aresetforth
inArticle
20(4)(d)
oftheStatute
oftheTribunal.
(a)Therightto counsel
of one’sownchoosing
50.Akayesu
recalls
thattheTribunal
refused
to assignhimtwoCounsel
of his ownchoosing
(Mr.Scheers
andMr.Marchand)
on theground
thatit could
notbearthecostsof assigning
another
defence
counsel.
He submits
thatdespite
suchrefusal,
on 9 January
1997,theRegistry
assigned
himtwoCounsel
(Mr.Tiangaye
andthenMr.Monthe)
against
hiswill.He submits
further
that
thatdate,theregulations
in forcedidnotallowfortheassignment
of morethanonecounsel.
Akayesu
contends
that,theconstruction
of theStatute
by theRegistry
(denying
indigent
accused
theright
tocounsel
of their
ownchoosing)
"nullifies
thefight
tochoose
one’s
owncounsel
since
all
those
accused
before
theTribunal
are,asfarasheknows,
indigent".74

71Transcript
of13January
1997,
p.4.
72TheTrial
Chamber
heldthat,
"Considering
theextensive
correspondence
fromtheaccused
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
addressed
tothePresident
oftheTribunal
regarding
thereplacement
ofhisCounsel,
especially
hisletter
dated
8 January
1997,
inwhich
hestates
that
henolonger
needs
theTribunal
toactonhisvarious
letters
concerning
the
assignment
ofhiscounsel;
Taking
note
ofthesuccessive
applications
bytheaccused
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
requesting
replacement
ofcounsel
assigned
tohim,
having
already
granted
hisrequest
twice;
Whereas
Article
19oftheDirective
ontheAssignment
ofDefence
Counsel
states
that
only
inexceptional
cases
maytheassigned
counsel
bereplaced;
Whereas
theTribunal
considers
that
theaccused
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
hasnotproved
theexistence
ofsuch
exceptional
circumstances"
(See"Decision
ontheRequest
of theAccused
fortheReplacement
ofAssigned
Counsel",
16January
1997,
p.2.
73Indeed
The
Presiding
Judge
stated
that
"The
Accused
hasstated
that
tothebest
ofhisinterest
[sic]
this
means
that
no
Lawyer
onhisowninitiative
could
present
himself
todefend
theAccused.
TheTribunal
would
like
toknow
whether
this
istheright
interpretation.
TheRegistry
wanted
himtounderstand
that
theTribunal
canonly
payforonecounsel
assigned
tohimbutifhecanpayforhimself
orifcounsel
iswilling
torepresent
himfree
ofcharge
then
there
isno
problem.
IfMr.Marshall
[sic]
isgoing
torepresent
himself
athisexpense
theTribunal
will
have
noproblem,
the
Tribunal
will
notbeconcerned
ifhewants
todoitfree
ofcharge.
Theonly
condition
isthat
Mr.Marshall
will
have
to
bea qualified
counsel
whowould
have
allthequalifications
toenable
himtoplead
before
this
Tribunal.
Before
this
Tribunal
considers
thequalifications
ofMr.Marshall,
thehearing
cancontinue."
Transcript,
21January
1997,
p 4.
74Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,para.
92.
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51.Relyingon the Tribunal’s
caselaw,Akayesu
contends
thatthe rightto counsel
of one’sown
choosing
mustbe realandeffective.75
UnderArticle
20 of theStatute,
whichis "constitutional
in
nature",76
any personaccusedof suchseriouscrimesmustbe ableto freelychoosecounselto
represent
himthroughout
theproceedings.
It is Akayesu’s
submission
that,suchan interpretation
is,
in particular,
supported
by thepractice
before
theNuremberg
Tribunal77
withrespect
to assignment
of counsel
to theaccused
and,arealsoa reflection
of international
law,including
theprovisions
of
theInternational
Covenant
on CivilandPolitical
Rights.78
("TheICCPR")"
52.Akayesu
alsopointsoutinconsistencies
in theRegistry’s
conduct.
Indeed,
he asserts
thatat
the31 October
1996hearing,
theTribunal
deniedhimassistance
by morethanone counsel
buttwo
monthslater,"incontravention
of theRules",theRegistrar
assigned
himtwo counsel
who were,
unknown
to him.79
He submits
further
thatthedelayin thetrialis notattributable
to him,butrather
to the Tribunal’s
management
servicesand to the Prosecution,
whichwas late in disclosing
evidence.80
53.Akayesu
further
aversthatevenif,at anyparticular
time,he choseoneor theotherof the
Counselproposedby the Registry,
such choicewas not free and,in any case,was madeunder
exceptional
circumstances.s1
As regardsMr.Karnavas,
Akayesuarguesthathe was "facedwithan
imminent
trialandsubjected
to pressure
fromMr. Karnavas,
whogavehim theimpression
thathe
rantheriskof beingconvicted
if he didnotsaythathe washis counsel",
andconsequently,
he
"acquiesced
to beingrepresented
by Mr. Karnavas.
Oncehe realized
whatMr. Karnavas’
tactics’
were,he requested
thathisassignment
be withdrawn."82
Akayesu
contends
that,"inthefaceof the
Tribunal’s
repeated
and unjustified
refusals,
he was obligedto acceptthesituation
but such
acceptance
shouldin no waybe considered
as a waiverof hisrightwhichhad beensystematically
violated
overthe preceding
months."g3
Consequently,
all his effortswere"normalandlogical
actions
in thecircumstances."s4
54. Moreover,Akayesusubmits that he legitimatelyinsistedon being representedby
Mr.Scheers,
firstly
because
theTrialChamber
hadneverexplicitly
ruledoutthepossibility
of his

75Particularly
Tadic
Decision
(additional
evidence);
"Decision
ontheProsecution
Motion
toResolve
Conflict
Interest
Regarding
Attorney
Borislav
Pisarevic,
TheProsecutor
v.Blagoje
Simic,
Milan
Simio
Miroslav
Tadic,
Stevan
Todorovic,
SimoZaric",
CaseNo.IT 95-9-PT,
ICTYTrial
Chamber
IIIof 25March
1999,
See"Akayesu’s
Brief
",
Chapter
12,para.
70.
76"Akayesu’s
Brief’,
Chapter
12,para
72.
77Ibid,
para.
73.
78Ibid,
para.
75.
79Ibid,
para.
85.
80Ibid,
Chapter
12,paras.
83and84.Seealso
Akayesu’s
Reply,
paras.
58and218.
slTranscript,
1 November
2000,
p.37.
82 Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.19.According
to Akayesu
thechoice
of Mr.Karnavas
wastherefore
dictated
by
circumstances.
Akayesu
states
thatallhe accepted
wasforMr.Karnavas
to represent
himfortheday,on
31October
1996.
SeeAkayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
2,para.
87.
83Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
2,para
91.
s4Thefollowing
explanation
isgiven
ofAkayesu’s
behaviour:
"Firstly,
hewanted
tokeep
Mr.Scheers.
Then,
hesought
theservices
ofMr.Lisulo,
whohaddefended
himinZambia
andwhose
namewasonthelistofassignable
counsel.
He
toldMr.Tiangaye
ofhislackofconfidence
andsatisfaction
whenhewasappointed.
HesawMr.Tiangaye
foronlya
fewminutes
after
hewasappointed.
Shortly
before
thetrial,
Mr.Akayesu
wasalone:
Mr.Tiangaye
didnotappear
until
onlya fewdaysbefore
thetrial.
Akayesu’s
family
hadcontacted
Mr.Marchand,
whocametotheTribunal
todefend
him.TheTribunal
didnotevenallow
Mr.Marchand
tospeak.
Mr.Akayesu
hademphasized,
withgoodreason,
thathis
lawyers’
preparation
of hiscasewasinadequate
[...]. ThetwoCounsel,
Tiangaye
andMonthe,
ought
to have
withdrawn
from
theAppellant’s
case,
asthey
wereethically
obliged
todo."
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
II,paras.
88and
90.
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beingon theDefence
team,85
andsecondly
because
he hadneverbeeninformed
thatMr.Scheers
hadbeenstruck
offthelistofassignable
counsel.86
55. Lastly,
citingto the Kambanda
Appeals
Judgment,
Akayesu
contends
thatthe Appeals
Chamber
caninnoevent
holdthathewaived
theright
toraise
theissue
oftheviolation
of hisright
inasmuch
as "hehas,onseveral
occasions,
often
expressed
hisdissatisfaction,
bothin writing
and
orally."87
56. On theotherhand,theProsecution
submis
that,neither
theStatute
northeRules
expressly
recognizes
therightto counsel
of one’sownchoosing.
WhiletheTribunal’s
caselawaffords
the
accused
thepossibility
of indicating
theirpreference
whencounsel
isto be assigned,88
it remains
thatchange
of Defence
Counsel
occurs
onlyunderexceptional
circumstances.
Now,oneof the
factors
to be takenintoconsideration
in determining
whether
thereexists
suchexceptional
circumstances
istheinterests
ofjustice.
Morespecifically,
theissue
is whether
change
of counsel
willcause
unduedelayintheproceedings.89
TheProsecution
submits
thatin thecaseat bench
the
prevailing
practice
at theTribunal
wascomplied
with,andthattheTrialChamber’s
decision
was
justified
in theinterests
of justice.
Thus,
theTrial
Chamber
properly
exercised
itsdiscretion
in
directing
theRegistrar
to withdraw
Mr.Scheers’
assignment
to Akayesu
afterit hadfoundthathe
hadfailed
toappear
before
itwithout
anyacceptable
orjustifiable
reason.90
57.It is theProsecution’s
submission
that,theTrialChamber
deemed
it necessary
to commence
thetrial
on 9 January
1997:"necessary
measures
werethustakento ensure
thatthetrialproceed
normally,"91
including
theassignment
of a Co-counsel
to Akayesu.
TheProsecution
points
outthat
suchassignment
in no waycaused
prejudice
toAkayesu
andthat,
to thecontrary,
it wasbeneficial
forhimtobeabletocometotrial
inthebestofconditions
onthedatesetbytheTrial
Chamber.92
(b)Therightto defence
in person
58. Akayesu
contends
thatthe TrialChamber
neverruledon thisissue.He submits
thathe
askedto defendhimselfin personon severaloccasions,
namelyon 17 January1997,
21 January
1997,27 January
1997and 5 February
1997,andconcludes
thattheTrialChamber

85 Akayesu
citesinsupport
ofhisargument
a TrialChamber
Decision
whereby
"Considering
therequest
madeby the
accused
before
theTribunal
tohaveMr.Karnavas
assigned
ashisDefence
Counsel
without,
however,
excluding
forall
timeMr.Scheers
as Co-Counsel,
if andwhentheDirective
is amended
to thiseffect",
"Decision
Concerning
a
Replacement
of an Assigned
Co-Counsel
and Postponement
of theTrial",
31 October
1996,p. 3. See"Akayesu’s
Reply",
para.20.According
to Akayesu,
theTrialChamber
gavehimthehopeof seeing
Mr.Scheers
return
as CoCounsel
(seeTranscript,
Appeals
Chamber,
p. 172).
86 "Akayesu’s
Reply",
para.21.Akayesu
addsthathe hasneverseenanydocument
showing
thatMr.Scheers
hadbeen
disqualified.
SeeTranscript,
Appeals
Chamber,
1 November
2000,p.172.
87Transcript,
1 November
2000,
p. 35.
88 "Decision
on the Motions
of theAccusedforReplacement
of Assigned
Counsel",
TheProsecutor
vs. Gdrard
Ntakirutimana,
CaseNos.ICTR-96-10-T
andICTR-96-17-T,
TrialChamberI, 11 June1997,p. 6, "Decision
on
Request
by Accused
Muci
d forAssignment
of NewCounsel",
Prosecutor
vs.Zejnil
Delali6
et al.,ICTYCaseNo.IT96-21-T,
24June1996,
para.2.
89"Prosecution’s
Response",
4 September
2000,
para.3.13.
90Ibid.,
para.
3.23.
Atthehearing
onappeal,
theProsecutor
stated
"MaRre
Scheers,
forpersonal
reasons,
couldnotbe
inArusha
forthestart
ofthetrial.
Hewasdisqualified
forthat.I therefore
donotsee[...]
whaterrors
theChamber
made.[Akayesu]
freelychose[Mr.Karnavas].
Mr.Scheers
wasdisqualified
only[...]at theendof thehearing"
Transcript,
Appeals
Chamber,
1 November
2000,pp.120and121.
91Transcript,
Appeals
Chamber,
1 November
2000,p.123.
92Ibid,
P.165.
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nevertheless
refused
toentertain
hisrequests.
Akayesu
submits
further
thathe wasfully
capable
of
representing
himself
andthattheTrial
Chamber
could
notforce
himto berepresented
by counsel.93
59. In the Prosecution’s
submission
it is up to theTrialChamber
to decidewhether
it is
necessary
foran accused
tobe represented
bycounsel.94
TheProsecution
argues
thatin thecaseat
benchtheTrialChamber
granted
Akayesu
leaveto cross-examine
witnesses.95
In theProsecution’s
submission,
theChamber
ruledcorrectly
whenit required
Akayesu
to havecounsel.
It is the
Prosecution’s
contention
thatsucha decision
wasjustified
forthreemainreasons:
firstly,
Akayesu’s
attitude
wasnotentirely
clearinasmuch
as he wasat oneandthesametimeasking
to
represent
himself
andto be represented
by counsel
of hisownchoosing.
Secondly,
Akayesu
was
charged
withthemostserious
crimes
underinternational
law,whichmadefora morecomplex
case.
Thirdly,
thathemaderepeated
suchrequests
shows
thatherequired
assistance
ofcounsel.96

3.

(a)

Discussion

Therighttocounsel
of one’sownchoosing

60.In general,
theissueof therightof an indigent
accused
to counsel
of hisownchoosing
raises
theissue
ofbalancing
tworequirements:
on theonehand,
affording
theaccused
aseffective
a
defence
as possible
to ensure
a fairtrial,
andon theotherhand,proper
useof theTribunal’s
resources.
61.TheAppeals
Chamber
holdsthat,in principle,
therightto freelegalassistance
of counsel
doesnotconfer
therightto counsel
of one’sownchoosing.
Therightto choose
counsel
applies
onlytothoseaccused
whocanfinancially
bearthecosts
of counsel.
In thisconnection
theAppeals
Chamber
recalls
itsfindings
in Kambanda:
"TheAppeals
Chamber
refers
[...]
tothereasoning
ofTrial
Chamber
I intheNtakirutimana
case
and
concludes,
inthelight
ofa textual
andsystematic
interpretation
ofthe
provisions
oftheStatute
andtheRules,
readinconjunction
withtheright
tochoose
one’s
counsel
relevant
decisions
from
theHuman
Rights
Committee
andtheorgans
oftheEuropean
Convention
fortheProtection
ofHuman
Rights
andFundamental
Freedoms,
that
theright
tofree
legal
assistance
bycounsel
does
notconfer
theright
tochoose
one’s
counsel."97

62.TheRegistrar
assigns
counsel
to an indigent
accused
froma listof available
counsel
whom
he finds
eligible
under
theTribunal’s
formal
requirements.98
To be sure,in practice
an indigent
accused
maychoose
fromamongcounsel
including
inthelistandtheRegistrar
generally
takes
into
consideration
thechoice
of theaccused.99
Nevertheless,
in theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber
the
93"Akayesu’s
Reply",
paras.
26and27.
94"Prosecution’s
Response",
4 September
2000,
paras.
3.25
to3.40.
95Atthehearing
on13January
1997.
Ibid.,
para.
3.41.
96Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
3.42.
97Kambanda,
Appeal
Judgment,
pp.11and12.
98Rule
45(A)oftheRules
provides
that
"Alist
ofcounsel
whospeak
oneorboth
oftheworking
languages
ofthe
Tribunal,
meet
therequirements
ofRule
44,have
atleast
10years
relevant
experience,
andhave
indicated
their
willingness
tobeassigned
bytheTribunal
toindigent
suspects
oraccused,
shall
bekept
bytheRegistrar."
99TheAppeals
Chamber
indeed
endeavours
totake
into
consideration
thepractice
oftheTribunal
inassessing
the
circumstances
ofthecase.
InitsJudgment
ontheassignment
ofcounsel,
theAppeals
Chamber
held
that
"(..)
the
practice
oftheTribunal
hasbeen
toprovide
a list
ofapproved
counsel
from
which
anaccused
maychoose
andthat
Mr.John
Philpot
wasincluded
inthis
list
bytheRegistrar
attheinsistence
oftheAppellant
that
hedesired
that
Mr.Philpot
beassigned
tohim,
andconsidering
further
that
theRegistrar
thereby
gave
theAppellant
a legitimate
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Registrar
is notnecessarily
boundby thewishesof an indigent
accused.
He has widediscretion,
which
he exercises
intheinterests
of justice.
63. In the instantcase,the AppealsChamberholdsthattherightsof the Accusedas provided
underArticle2(4)of theStatutewereindeedcomplied
with.The AppealsChamberrecallsthat
Akayesu
requested
threetimesto changecounsel,
addressed
numerous
letters
and requests
to the
President
of the Tribunal
and theRegistrar,
and thatthe TrialChamberallowedhim to change
counseltwice.Firstly,
Akayesu’s
initialrequestwasfor Mr.Scheersto be assigned
to him as
Counseland, Mr. Scheerswas indeedso assignedby the Registraron 10 May 1996. Thus,
Akayesuwas grantedhis firstchoice.Secondly,as the TrialChamber,in its Decisionof
31 October1996,hadwithdrawn
Mr.Scheers’
assignment,100
the Registrar
rightly
concluded
that
saidCounsel
did notmeetthe Tribunal’s
requirements
forinclusion
in thelistof counseland,
consequently,
struckhim from the list.Therefore,Akayesucouldno longerrequestthat
Mr. Scheersbe assigned
to him.Lastly,oncethe trialhad commenced,
the TrialChamberhad a
dutyto ensure
thattherights
of theAccused
wererespected
andthatthetrialproceeded
fairly
and
expeditiously.
In thiscontext,
therefusal
to assignMr.Marchand
wasjustified,
allthemoreso,
sinceas thepresiding
judgestated
on 21 January
1997,thecredentials
of saidCounsel,
at leastat
thattime,had notbeenverified.
Therefore,
the AppealsChamberis of theviewthattheTrial
Chamber
reasonably
considered
allthefactsof thecase,priorto andafterthecommencement
of the
trial.TheTrialChamberensuredthatArticle91(1)of theStatutel0~
andArticle19(A)of
Directiveon Assignmentof DefenceCounselwere effectively
applied.Indeed,the Appeals
Chamberrecalls
thatunderArticle
19(1)of theDirective
assignment
of counsel
maybe withdrawn
only"inexceptional
circumstances."
102
64. In the circumstances
of this case,the AppealsChamberfinds that there were indeed
reasonable
groundsfor denyingAkayesu’s
requestforassignment
of the two Counselconcerned.
Akayesufailedto showanyseriousprejudice
suffered
by him.Accordingly,
the AppealsChamber
dismisses
allof Akayesu’s
grounds
of appeal
in respect
of choice
of counsel
andfindsit appropriate
to stateits disagreement
withthemannerin whichthefightforan indigent
accusedto legal
assistance
paidforby theinternational
community
wasabused
in theinstant
case.

(b)

Therightto conductone’sowndefence

expectation
thatMr.Philpot
would
beassigned
torepresent
himbefore
theTribunal"
Appeals
Chamber,
27July1999,
p.2.Seealso"Decision
ontheMotions
oftheAccused
forReplacement
ofAssigned
Counsel",
TheProsecutor
v.
G&ard
Ntakirutimana,
CaseNos.ICTR-96-10-T
andICTR-96-17-T,
Trial
Chamber
I, 11June1997,
p. 6;"Decision
onRequest
byAccused
Mucic
forAssignment
ofNewCounsel",
Prosecutor
v.Zejnil
Delali6
etal.,ICTYCaseNo.IT96-21-T,
24June1996,
para.
2.
100See"Decision
onReplacement
ofCounsel
andPostponement
ofTrial,
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
Case
No.ICTR96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,31October
1996.
101Article
19(1)
oftheStatute
provides
that:
" TheTrial
Chamber
shall
ensure
that
a trial
isfair
andexpeditious
and
that
proceedings
areconducted
inaccordance
withtheRules
ofProcedure
andEvidence,
with
fullrespect
fortherights
oftheaccused
anddueregard
fortheprotection
ofvictims
andwitnesses."
102Article
19(A)
oftheDirective
provides
that
theRegistrar
may:
(i)Inexceptional
circumstances,
attherequest
of
accused,
orhisCounsel,
withdraw
theassignment
ofCounsel;
(ii)
Inexceptional
circumstances,
attherequest
ofLead
Counsel
withdraw
theassignment
ofCo-Counsel
; (iii)
Inthecaseofa serious
violation
oftheCodeofConduct,
withdraw
theassignment
ofCounsel
orCo-Counsel.
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65. GivenAkayesu’s
insistence
on beingrepresented
by counsel
of his own choosing,
the
Appeals
Chamber
findsthatit was difficult
for the TrialChamber
to discern
anyfirmand
unyielding
desire
on thepartof theaccused
to represent
himself.
Eventhough
Akayesu
did,on
several
occasions,
express
thedesire
to defend
himself,
hisattitude
towards
theChamber
suggested
otherwise.
Moreover,
the AppealsChambernotesthatthe TrialChamberallowed
Akayesu,
pending
assignment
of newcounsel,
to cross-examine
Witness
K by himself.
Therefore,
Akayesu
hasfailed
toshowproof
ofalleged
errors
by theTrial
Chamber.
66.
TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatAkayesu’s
allegations
arewithout
meritandthatthe
Trial
Chamber
actedreasonably
in lightof mostexceptional
circumstances
in theinstant
case.
Therefore,
theAppeals
Chamber
rejects
allthegrounds
of appeal
relating
totherightto conduct
one’s owndefence.

B.

SecondGroundof Appeal:
Akayesu
was denied
the rightto a competent
attorney103

67.Akayesu
alleges
generally
thathe wasnotafforded
assistance
by a competent
counsel.
He
submits
thathe wasdeprived
of thepossibility
to defend
himself
andpraystheAppeals
Chamber
to
"remedy
theserious
miscarriage
ofjustice
byordering
a stayofproceedings
or,in thealternative,
a
retrial.’h04
1.

Arguments
of theparties

68.Akayesu
contends
thathe wasdeprived
of hisrightto a fullandcomplete
defence
andof his
rightto a competent
counsel.
He submits
thathisCounsel
Mr.Tiangaye,
andhisCo-counsel,
Mr. Monthewereincompetent.
Akayesu
arguesthattheissuewarrants
consideration
by the
Appeals
Chamber
dueto thedirect
linkbetween
themisconduct
of hisCounsel
andtheprejudice
he
suffered,
to witthemiscarriage
ofjustice
committed
bytheTrial
Chamber.

(a)

Standards
of review

69.Akayesu
reiterates
thatgrossmisconduct
by Counsel
canoccasion
a miscarriage
of justice
andconstitute
a ground
of appeal.
On thispoint,
he refers
to thereasoning
by ICTYAppeals

103Thebreakdown
ofthegrounds
ofappeal
grouped
together
under
this
general
ground
istobefound
inannex
B.In
thesecond
Notice
ofAppeal,
Akayesu
alleges
primarily
that:
"The
Accused
wasdenied
hisright
toa full
andcomplete
defence
because
hewasdeprived
ofhisright
toa competent
Counsel.
Thetrial
wastherefore
totally
vitiated
bythis
violation
causing
a complete
denial
ofjustice
fortheaccused."
Hepresents
a non-exhaustive
list
ofseveral
errors
committed
asfollows:
(hesubmits
that
theerrors
include
[...])"
InhisAppellant’s
Brief,
Akayesu
makes
"complaints"
against
hisCounsel,
presenting
the"gist"
ofthose
complaints
(Appellant’s
Brief,
Chapter
III,
para.
8).Consequently,
theAppeals
Chamber
considered
thegrounds
ofappeal
setoutintheAppellant’s
Brief
ina global
andcomprehensive
manner.
However,
theAppeals
Chamber
notes
that
certain
grounds
ofappeal
which
initially
figured
inthefirst
or
second
Notice
ofAppeal
were
notincluded
byAkayesu
either
inhisBrief
orinhisBrief
inReply.
Inparticular,
"The
Chamber
objected
tothepresentation
of19important
Defence
witnesses,
thus
committing
anerror
which
goes
to
jurisdiction,
inviolation
oftheStatute
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
(ICTR)
aswell
asthebasic
rights
oftheaccused"
(first
Notice
ofAppeal
);"Initshaste
toendthetrial,
thecourt
prevented
theAppellant
from
exercising
hisright
toa complete
andunfettered
defence
byrefusing
illegally
tohear
thetestimony
offourteen
important
defence
witnesses.
"(second
Notice
ofAppeal,
part
4,para.
4).
104Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
3,para.
48.Seealso
Chapter
15,para.
1.
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Chamber
in Tadic
.losHe asserts
thatthequestion
of incompetence
of Counsel,
mustbe linked
to
theprinciple
ofequality
ofarms.106
70. Akayesusubmitsthatthe legaltestsapplicable
for bringingan appealbasedon
incompetence
of Counsel
should
be defined
in lightof ICTYAppeals
Chamber
caselawand the
principles
generally
applied
in Common
Lawreadtogether.107
Akayesu
submits
thattheapproach
adopted
by someAnglo-Saxon
national
jurisdictions,
whichprefer
"notto assess
andevaluate
[misconduct
ofCounsel]
on a qualitative
basis,
butrather
[consider]
theeffect
of suchmisconduct
onthefairness
of thetrial
isrelevant."t08
Itis theAppellant’s
submision
thatthemisconduct
and
negligence
by hisCounsel
should
alsobe considered
in lightof theeffects
on thefairness
of the
trial.109
71.Citing
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
caselaw,in particular
in theTadic(additional
evidence),
the
Prosecutor
submits
thatthe Appellant
has the burdenof proving,
on the one hand,gross
professional
misconduct
byhisCounsel,
andon theotherhand,
theexistence
of reasonable
doubt
as
toa possible
miscarriage
ofjustice.ll0
In theProsecution’s
submission
thereference
totheapproach
adopted
by Anglo-Saxon
national
jurisdictions,
whichin itsarguement
apply
"a different
test"111
showstheAppellant’s
willingness
to disregard
thefirstpartof thetestestablished
by ICTY
Appeals
Chamber.
Yet,Akayesu
hasfailed
to showthattheirexists
in theinstant
case"cogent
reasons
[...]
requiting
a departure
froma previous
decision."112
Therefore,
theProsecutor
argues
thatthetests
applicable
in theinstant
arethose
laiddownby ICTYAppeals
Chamber.

(b)

Evidence
of incompetence
of Counsel

72. On 22 August2000,the AppealsChamberrejectedan affidavitby Akayesuon the
incompetence
of hiscounsel.
Notwithstanding
therejection
of saiddocument,
Akayesu
claims
that
he canprove
thathisrights
wereviolated
by relying
ontwoletters
fromhimtothePresident
of the
Tribunal
dated9 January
1997and18September
1998respectively.113
73. Akayesualleges:

105Indeed
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
heldthat:
"Theunityof identity
between
client
andcounsel
is indispensable
to the
workings
oftheIntemational
Tribunal.
Ifcounsel
acted
despite
thewishes
oftheAppellant,
intheabsence
ofprotest
at
thetime,andbearing
special
circumstances
which
donotappear,
thelatter
mustbetakentohaveacquiesced
evenifhe
didsoreluctantly.
Anexception
applies
wherethere
is somelurking
doubtthatinjustice
mayhavebeencaused
tothe
accused
by grossincompetence."
"Decision
on Appellant’s
Motion
fortheExtension
oftheTime-Limit
andAdmission
of Additional
Evidence."
TheProsecutor
v. DuskoTadic,
Appeals
Chamber,
15 October
1998,para.65.
106CitingonceagainICTYAppeals
Chamber
caselawwhich,itself,
refersto caselawby theEuropean
Courtof
HumanRights(ECHR),
Akayesu
arguesthattheconcept
of "equality
of arms"implies
that"eachpartymust
afforded
a reasonable
opportunity
to present
hiscase- including
hisevidence
- under
conditions
thatdonotplacehim
at a substantial
disadvantage
vis-a-vis
hisopponent"
Tadic
Judgment
on Appeal,
para.
48.
107Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
3,paras.
39to48.
108Ibid,
para.
43.
109Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
38.
11oTadic
Decision
(additional
evidence),
para.
49.
111Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
4.10.
112Aleksovski
Judgment
on Appeal,
para.108.
113Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
40.
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(1) Counsel’
s lackof preparationl~4
(failure
to studytheindictment,
lackof a strategy,
failure
retain
investigators,
etc.~t0
as wellas other
alleged
errors~6
tendto raisedoubts
as to theexistence
of injustice.
Akayesu
contends
that:
" [...]
a trial
ofsuch
importance,
which
isillprepared,
starts
without
Defence
witnesses,
without
investigators,
without
a Defence
strategy,
canonlyamount
toa travesty
ofjustice
ora fictitious
exercise
inwhich
theAppellant,
almost
powerless,
isinvited
towatch
theprocession
ofProsecution
witnesses."117
(2) Failureto raiseviolations
of fundamental
rightsthathisCounsell~8
failedto raisethe
question
of his detention
was a "relevant
and seriousissue.’h~9
Akayesusubmitsthathe was
"deprived
of a groundthatcouldbe relied
uponfora stayof theproceedings",
and,consequently,
failure
by Counsel
toraisethatissue
occasioned
injustice.~20
(3)

Failure
to workwiththeAppellant
andto givehimadequate
advice.~2~

(4)
Failureto work togetherstemmingfrom an uncoordinated
rotationalwork system.m
Akayesu
submits
thatsucha system"is,ipsofacto,
prejudicial
to therightsof theaccused,
who,
underit, doesnothavetwo counsel,
butone counsel
on dutyalternating
withtheother,bothof
whomcomefromtwodifferent
countries,
do notreceive
transcripts
of hearings
in whichtheyare
absentand,therefore,
areunaware
of theproceedings.
Thissystemis worsethanonein whichthe
accused
is entitled
to onlyonecounsel
who,at least,willkeeptrackof thevarious
stagesand

114Hecites
insupport
ofthis
allegation
theletter
of9 January
1997.
1~5Akayesu
insists
on"thefailure
byCounsel
toretain
investigators
under
thepretext
ofconfidentiality
andonthe
consequences
ofsuchfailure:
inability
toproduce
reliable
witnesses
forthedefence
ortomakethemostofthe
witnesses
called.
He blames
hisCounsel
forfailing
to search
fordefence
witnesses
between
January
and
February
1997
andtocall
a sufficient
number
ofsuitable
witnesses."
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
3,para11.
116InhisReply,
Akayesu
submits
that"Thelack
ofpreparation
andthefactthatthere
were
nodepositions,
witness
statements
onsomeoftheacts,
withwhich
theaccused
wascharged,
certain
counts
andalsothefact
thattheCounsel
didnotconsult
witheachother,
neither
ofthemknewwhattheother
wasdoing.
Theycamelate.
Theydidnotcome
back.
Theydidnotfollow
hisinstructions.
Because
Akayesu
knewsomeof thewitnesses,
he knewwhytheywere
lying.
Heknewhowtocross-examine
them,
buttheCounsel
didnotfollow
hisinstructions.
Transcript
ofthehearing
of 1 and2 November
2000,
p.74.Akayesu
quotes
a statement
madebyMr.Munatotheeffect
that"[...]
certain
people
losetheir
trial
because
ofa mediocre
lawyer,
possibly
poorAkayesu
losthistrial
because
thelawyer
didn’t
havetheliveliness
ofspirit
required
tocross-examine
experts
andwitnesses."
Transcript
ofthehearings
of1 and
2 November
2000,
p.45.
117Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
43.
~8Onthispoint,
Akayesu
makes
a distinction
between
initiatives
taken
byMr.Scheers
andthose
taken
byhistwo
assigned
Counsel.
Heindeed
submits
that"Mr.Scheers,
Counsel
fortheAppellant,
hadraised
theissue
ofunlawful
arrest
inhismotion
of30May1996andatthehearing
of26September
1996ascanbefound
inthetrial
record.
The
Prosecutor
responded
inwriting
tothesubmission
oftheAppellant.
Theissue
ofunlawfulness
wastherefore
addressed
atthattime,
though
notfully
examined.
ItistheAppellant’s
submission
thatcounsel
imposed
onhimshould
have
examined
theissue
andfollowed
itup."
Ibid,
paras.
44and45.
119Ibid,
para.
46.
1E0
Ibid,
para.
46.
lE1Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
3.Para.
15.Akayesu
submits
thattheletters
of9 January
1997and18September
1998
contain
specific
assertions
inthis
regard.
SeeAkayesu’s
Brief
inReply,
para.
48.
~z2Akayesu
submits
that
theletter
of18September
1998
supports
certain
allegations.
SeeAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.
52.
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proceedings
of thetrial.’h23
Akayesu
argues
thatsuchanarrangement
"proved"
ineffective
during
theexamination
of General
Dallaire.n4
(5) Lateness
andfailure
of Counsel
to appear
in court.
125By theirrepeated
lateness
and
absences,
Counsel
engendered
"a feeling
of injustice"n6
andundermined
thefundamental
principle
of "unity
between
client
andcounsel",
yetupheld
by ICTYAppeals
Chamber.127
(6) Failure
to prepare
the Appellant’s
testimony
withhimand to rebuttheProsecutor’s
submissions.128
Akayesu
submits
thattheTrialJudgment
contains
references
tocertain
allegations
or charges
respecting
whichhe didnottestify.n9
Akayesu
contends
thatthefailure
to prepare
his
testimony
is a fundamental
erroron thepartof hisCounsel,
particularly
in lightof thevery
prejudicial
lackofdefence
witnesses.130
(7) Failure
to follow
theAppellant’s
instructions
andto provide
himwithquality
defence.13~
Akayesu
submits
that"appropriate
andoftenpertinent
questions
werenever
putto theProsecutor’s
witnesses
inspite
ofhissuggestion
andappeals
toCounsel
todos0".~32
(8) Failure
to inform
theAppellant
of theirmanagement
of thecase.133 Akayesu
contends
that
he waskept"inthedarkconcerning
themanagement
andorganization
of hiscaseandthathe was
unaware
oftheobjectives
andstrategy
pursued
by Counsel,
or their
lineandgrounds
of defence,
the
~23Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.49.In general,
seeAkayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
3, paras.
16 to 20.Akayesu
argues
thatthe
system
putin placeby hisCounsel
was"adopted
without
hisknowledge,
wasagainst
hiswishes
sincebothcounsel
wereexpected
toworktogether
todiscuss
andcoordinate
theiractions.
Thesystem
resulted
inabsences
ofcounsel
and
several
adjournments
of hearing.
" He citesin support
of thisargument
several
incidents
whichoccurred
during
hearings
andwhich
testify
tothelackofcoordination
between
theCounsel
aswellastheir
repeated
absences
(paras.
17
to18).
124Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
3,para.
20.
125Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
3,para.2.21 to24.Akayesu
takestheexample
of theabsence
of hiscounsel
fromthe
hearing
of 10 March1997heldtohearthearguments
oftheparties
on theDefence
motion
filedon 29January
1997.
Heexplains
that"(...)
thehearing
of thismotion
whichcouldnottakeplaceon10 March1997dueto theabsence
counsel
imposed
ontheAppellant,
onlytookplace
oneyearlater,
on6 March1998."
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
54.
126Akayesu’s
Reply,
para55.
~27Akayesu
echoes
thewordsofICTYAppeals
Chamber
to theeffect
that:"Theunityofidentity
between
client
and
counsel
isindispensable
to theworkings
oftheInternational
Tribunal",
"Decision
ontheAppellant’s
Motion
forthe
Extension
of theTime-Limit
andExtension
of Additional
Evidence",
Prosecutor
v. DuskoTadic,Appeals
Chamber,
15 October
1998,
para.65,Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.58.
128Akayesu’s
Brief,Chap.3, paras.
25 to 27.Akayesu
submits
thattheletterof 18 September
1998proves
this
allegation.
129Akayesu
citesparas.254and267,307and406of theTrialJudgment.
He submit:
that"Sucharemonumental
failures
onthepartofcounsel:
failing
tocause
their
client
totestify
oncharges
ofmurder
(paras.
254,267and307)
threats
(para.
406)wheretheaccused
hasa defence."
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.63.
130Ibid,para64.Akayesu’s
Counsel
declared
during
theappeal
hearings,
"Someone
willprobably
(sic)readAkayesu’s
] about180pp.,is a monologue.
A monologue
is notthewaytotestify
[...]Akayesu
testified
on some
testimony
[ ....
oftheevents.
Hedidnottestify
onthemurder
of theBrothers
ofKarangwa.
He didnottestify
on theassaults
and
threats
against
Witness
K. Themurders
of theBrothers
of Karangwa
arecentral
andtheveryweaktestimony
of
Akayesu
in thesense[...]he didnotreplyto thecharges
against
him."Transcript
of thehearings
of 1 and
2 November
2000,p.47.
Seealsop.48of theEnglish
version.
131Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
3,paras.
28and29.Akayesu
submits
thatthefactual
basis
ofhisallegations
appear
inthe
letter
of18September
1998.
132Ibid,Chapter
3,para.29.Ingeneral,
Akayesu
would
haveliked
toaskthewitnesses
questions
which
werenotasked
by hisCounsel.
However,
he contends
on thispointthat"Asking
theAppellant
to showthatsuccess
toobtain
other
evidence
ordiscrediting
theparticular
witnesses
could
haveaffected
theoutcome
ofthecaseistantamount
toasking
the
impossible."
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para59.
133Ibid,
Chapter
3,para.
30.Hecites
theletter
of18September
1998insupport
ofthisargument.
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stakes
involved
inthetrial,
thestate
ofthelawor therationale
behind
their
actions."134
Akayesu
addsthathis Counsel"participated,
unbeknownst
to him,in the statusconference
of
29November
1996,in the hearingof 23 January1997 and in the statusconference
of
6 February
1998."135
(9) Failure
toraise
timely
objections.136
(10)Failure
to locate
defence
witnesses
(toprocure
theirstatements
andtocallthemto testify).
Akayesu
blames
hisCounsel
fornotrequesting
thatoneormoreinvestigators
be appointed
toassist
themin theirinvestigations."137
Thus,
Akayesu
intends
to prove"negligence
andcarelessness"
on
thepartofhisCounsel
andtoshowthatthere
wasnoopportunity
forhimtomakehiscase.
138
(11)Refusal
of witnesses
or failing
tocontact
themthrough
carelessness
ornegligence.139
74.TheProsecutor
submits
thatthearguments
raised
by Akayesu
arenotadmissible
forseveral
reasons
whichcanbe summarized
as follows:
(1) TheProsecution
submits,
firstly,
thatmostof Akayesu’s
arguments
arenotsupported
anyevidence.140
Thetwoletters
on which
Akayesu
relied
(following
therejection
ofhisaffidavit
by
theAppeals
Chamber)
areneither
relevant,
noradmissible.
Theletter
dated9 January
1997only
shows
thatAkayesu
didnotcomplain
abouttheattitude
of hisCounsel
during
thetrialwhilethe
letter
of 18 September
1998wasadmitted
merely
as additional
evidence
in support
of theground
of
appeal
relating
to choice
of counsel
(second
ground
of appeal),
andnotin support
of theground
appeal
relating
to hiscompetence
(third
ground
of appeal).141Moreover,
in theProsecution’s
submission
a single
letter
written
bytheAppellant
cannot
haveprobative
value.laz
(2) TheProsecutor
further
submits
thatsomeof Akayesu’s
arguments
(based
on evidence
other
thanthetwoletters
referred
to above)
relyon a broadinterpretation
of theTrialJudgment
or
transcripts
ofhearings;
theProsecutor
submits
thatthearguments
setforth
in support
of theevidence
are
(3) Lastly,
devoid
ofanyrelevance.
75. Consequently,
it is the Prosecutor’s
submission
thatAkayesu
hasfailedto proveany
negligence
on thepartof hisCounsel
andto showthatit is reasonable
to doubtthattheTrial
134Ibid,
Chapter
3,para.
30.
135Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
67.
136Ibid,Chap, 3, para.31.In hisBrief,
Akayesu
recalls
situations
or proceedings
to which
hisCounsel
should
have
objected
: "(1)TheProsecution
failstoproduce
itswitnesses’
statements
; (2)TheProsecution
consistently
asks
witnesses
leading
questions;
(3)TheChamber
prohibits
theDefence
fromasking
leading
questions
duringcrossexamination;
(4)Counsel
failto pointthepartiality
of Mrs.Desforges
, called
asan expert
; (5)Theexperts
testimonies
outside
of their
areasof expertise;
(6)TheJudges
makeinappropriate
judicial
statements;
(7)The
Judges
receive
private
testimonies
unbeknownst
totheAppellant;
(8)TheProsecutor’s
representative
incharge
ofthecase
finds
himself
ina conflict
ofinterest.
Heconsiders
thatsucha failure
isreflected
inthetrial
record.
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
70.
137Ibid,Chapter
3,para.
32 to34.Akayesu
submits
thattheletter
of18September
1998"provides
information
onthe
listof defence
witnesses
transmitted
bytheAppellant
to hisCounsel
", thatCounsel
didnotpursue.
SeeAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.
72.
138Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
74.
139Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
3,paras.
35and36.
140Transcript
ofthehearings
of1 and2 November
2000,pp.124,
143and148.
141Transcript
ofthehearings
of1 and2 November
2000,
p.142.
142Transcript
ofthehearing
ofI November
2000,
p.143.
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Chamber
committed
a miscarriage
of justice.t43TheProsecutor
concedes
thatAkayesu
didnot
benefit
froma gooddefence
strategy,
andagrees
thatthelateness
andabsences
wereindicative
of a
negligent
attitude
onthepartofhisCounsel.144
However,
saidsituation
doesnotnecessarily
imply
thathesuffered
injustice.145
Onthecontrary,
itis theProsecutor’s
submission
thatthePresiding
Judge
of theTrialChamber
exercised
efficient
control
overthetrial
proceedings,
particularly
by
coming
tohisassistance
during
hisexamination
ofwitnesses.146

2.

Discussion

76. TheAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thatindigent
accused
havetherightto competent
assigned
counsel.
TheAppeals
Chamber
reiterates,
in thisconnection,
itsfindings
in Kambanda
that:the
effectiveness
of representation
by assigned
counsel
mustbe assured
in accordance
withthe
principles
relating
totheright
toa defence,
in particular
theprinciple
of equality
ofarms.147It
recalls
thattheright
to competent
counsel
is guaranteed
undertheInternational
Covenant
onCivil
andPolitical
Rights
(Article
14),14stheEuropean
Convention
on HumanRights
(Article
6)149 and
theAmerican
Convention
on HumanRights
(Article
8).
77.Withrespect
to theapplicable
testsforassessing
counsel’s
ineptitude,
theAppeals
Chamber
endorses
thetestsapplied
by ICTYAppeals
Chamber
in theTadicDecision.150
In thisregard,
ICTY
Appeals
Chamber
heldthatan Appellant
alleging
incompetence
of counsel
mustshowthe"gross
incompetence"
of the latter.
TheAppellant
maydo so by "demonstrate
ling]thattherewas
reasonable
doubt
astowhether
a miscarriage
ofjustice
resulted".151
Indeed,
"(..)
whenevidence
wasnotcalled
because
of theadvice
ofthedefence
counsel
incharge
atthetime,
itcannot
beright
fortheAppeals
Chamber
toadmit
additional
evidence
insucha case,
evenifitwere
to disagree
withtheadvice
givenby counsel.
Theunityof identity
between
client
andcounsel
is
indispensable
totheworkings
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal.
Ifcounsel
acteddespite
the

143Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
4.65.
144Transcript
ofthehearings
ofI November
2000,pp.146.
145Ibid,
PP.126and127.
146Ibid,
P.184.
147Kambanda
Judgment
onappeal,
para.34,including
footnote
49.
148TheHumanRights
Committee
hasbeenseized
of several
casesin whichtheclient
argues
incompetence
ofcounsel
resulting
inunfair
trial
under
Article
14.3(d)
oftheInternational
Covenant
onCivil
andPolitical
Rights.
Inthematter,
Hezekiah
Price
v.Jamaica,
inwhich
thecomplainant
alleges
unfair
trialduetotheincompetence
of hiscounsel
("legal
aidlawyers"),
theCommittee
heldthatitwasnotuptoittoassess
theperformance
ofthecounsel
andthatthenational
jurisdiction
should
notonlyascertain
whether
thecounsel
hasconsequently
consulted
withandinformed
theaccused
butalsowhether
counsel’s
conduct
is in conformity
withtheinterests
of justice.
Cf.Hezekiah
Pricev. Jamaica,
Communication
No. 572/594of the HumanRightsCommittee
of 20 November1996,CCPR/C/58/D/572/1994.
The
Committee
found
thattheaccused
didnotenjoy
effective
representation
during
theappeal
andthattherewasa violation
ofArticle
14oftheInternational
Covenant
onCivilandPolitical
Rights.
SeealsoO. Brown
andB.Parish
v.Jamaica,
Communication
No.665/1995
of theHumanRightsCommittee,
5 August1999,CCPR/C/66/D/665/1995.
149TheEuropean
Commission
forHumanRights
endeavours
to determine
whether
lackof diligence
on thepartofan
accused’s
counsel
could
entail
theresponsibility
oftheState.
Tothatend,itverifies
whether
national
jurisdictions
have
effectively
provided
theAccused
withadequate
legalassistance.
Cf.Koplinger
v.Austria,
European
Commission
for
HumanRights,
Decision
1850/63(dismissal
of motion).
"TheCommission
recalls
that,in accordance
withits
established
precedents,
thecourts
havea dutytoprovide,,the
accused
withadequate
legalassistance
(emphasis
added).
In thecaseF.v.Switzerland,
theCommission
stated:
[...]
itis uptotheauthorities
responsible
forproviding
free
legalassistance
andassigning
defence
counsel
tomakesurethatcounsel
candefend
theaccused
effectively"
(F.v.
Switzerland,
European
Commission
forHumanRights,
Decision
of 9 May1989,Motion
No.12152/86.
~50Tadic
Decision
(additional
evidence)
paras.
46to50.
151Tadic
Decision
(additional
evidence),
para.
49.
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wishes
oftheAppellant,
intheabsence
ofprotest
atthetime,
andbarring
special
circumstances
which
donotappear,
thelatter
mustbetaken
tohaveacquiesced,
(...)-.152

78. In otherwords,theStatute
of the Tribunal
affords
an indigent
accused
therightto be
represented
by a competent
counsel.
The latteris presumed
to be competent
and sucha
presumption
of competence
canonlybe rebutted
by evidence
to thecontrary.
In mostcases,
the
accused
wouldhaveto showprejudice
as setoutin theabove-mentioned
TadicDecision
andshould
suchprejudice
be proven,
theAppeals
Chamber
wouldhaveto acknowledge
thatthefightof the
Accused
as guaranteed
under
theStatute
hadbeenviolated.
However,
evenif suchprejudice
is not
proven
thequestion
remains,
as to whether
theproven
incompetence
constitutes
a violation
of the
statutory
fight
of theaccused
to assistance
by competent
counsel
andwould
consequently
warrant
a
remedy.
79. In the caseat bench,did Akayesu
showthe incompetence
of his Counsel?
The Appeals
Chamber
hasconsidered
alltheevidence
adduced
by Akayesu
in support
of hisarguments.
It has
taken
intoconsideration
notonlythesubmissions
relating
totheinstant
ground
ofappeal,
butalso
thosemadein connection
withothergrounds
of appeal.
Indeed,
as stated
aboveby theAppeals
Chamber,
Akayesu
viewsthisground
of appeal
as a material
irregularity
warranting
a stayof
proceedings,
whichexplains
whyincompetence
of counsel
is raised
notonlyunderthisground
of
appeal
butalsowithrespect
to several
othergrounds
of appeal,
suchas in thethirdsubmission
under
thefourth
ground
aswellas under
thesixth,
eighth
andninth
grounds
ofappeal.
80.The Appeals
Chamber
findsthatAkayesu
hasfailedto proveincompetence
of hisCounsel
(asunderstood
by theTribunal):
he failed
to provide
anytangible
example
of grossprofessional
misconduct
byhisCounsel
suchas resulted
ina miscarriage
ofjustice.
81.Firstly,
theletters
of 9 January
1997and18 September
1998mby Akayesu
to thePresident
do notconstitute
sufficient
evidence.
Indeed,
theAppeals
Chamber
cannot
accept
Akayesu’s
own
allegations
at trialas evidence
of incompetence
of hisCounsel.
Thetwoaforementioned
letters
haveprobative
valueonlyto theextent
thattheyconfirm
Akayesu’s
insistence
on having
his
assigned
counsel
withdrawn.
Thus,assuming
thattheaforementioned
letters
suffice
to prove
incompetence
of hisCounsel,
theycannot
constitute
sufficient
andadequate
proofsincethey
emanate
fromtheAppellant
himself.
82. Secondly,
Akayesu
citesextracts
fromtheTrialJudgment,
including
paragraphs
30,254,
257,307and406as indicia
of hisCounsels’
incompetence.
TheAppeals
Chamber
cannot
accept
suchan allegation.
Theaforementioned
paragraphs
in no wayshowgrossmisconduct
on thepart
of Akayesu’s
Counsel.
Indeed,
absence
of a defence
strategy
maynotbe inferred
fromparagraph
30 of theTrialJudgment.154Withrespect
to theremaining
paragraphs,
theAppeals
Chamber
does
notfindthattheyshow"monumental
failures
onthepartofCounsel",
towit,failing
to cause
their
client
to testify
on charges
of murder
(paras.
254,267and307)or threats
(para.
406)where
152Tadic
Decision
(additional
evidence)
para.
65(footnote
omitted).
153Theletter
of 18September
wasadmitted
intotherecord
by theAppeals
Chamber
initsDecision
of 17April2000.
TheProsecutor
submits
thatthesaidletter
wasnotadmitted
asadditional
evidence
in support
ofthefirstground
of
appeal
(Akayesu
wasdeprived
of therighttocounsel
ofhischoice.
SeeAkayesu’s
Replyonthispoint,
Transcript
of
1 November
2000,pp.229and230.TheAppeals
Chamber
rejects
thatargument.
TheDecision
of 17 April2000is
clear
: TheAppeals
Chamber
directed
theRegistry
toprovide
copies
oftheletter
totheparties
andtoinclude
itinthe
record
onappeal
.Asanexhibit
intheappeal
case,
itcanberelied
onforallgrounds.
154Akayesu
submits
thattheTrialChamber’s
finding
that"Inessence,
(...)insofar
as theChamber
hasbeenable
establish
it- theAccused
didnotcommit,
orderor participate
inanykillings,
beatings
or actsof sexual
violence
alleged
in theIndictment"
showsthattheTrialChamber
"haddifficulty
in understanding
wherethedefence
was
heading
to"andsuggests
thattheDefence
hadno strategy.
SeeAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.41.
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accusedhad a defence."155
Such extractsfrom the TrialJudgmentonly definethe scopeand
limitations
of Akayesu’s
testimony.
ThattheAccused
didnotrespond
to certain
allegations
does
notconstitute
evidence
of incompetence
of hisCounsel.
83. Lastly,withrespectto the transcript
extracts
citedby Akayesu,156
the AppealsChamber
findsthattheyclearlydo not offerevidence
of grossmisconduct.157
Furthermore,
it shouldbe
noted,thatAkayesu
failedto quotesomeextracts
in theirpropercontext
and thatsometimes
the
transcripts
submitted
to theAppealChamberoffercontradictory
information.
Forexample,
while
the absenceof Akayesu’s
CounselfromCourtat thestartof the19 March1998hearinghasbeen
established,
andwhileit was categorically
condemned
by the President
of theTribunal,
it would
alsoappear
that,as stated
by thePresident
of theTribunal
that"since
thebeginning"
of thetrial,
Akayesu’s
Counsel
had"showna senseof cooperation."lss
Withrespectto theconductof Counsel
during
trial,
forexample,
theiralleged
failure
to prepare
adequately
foreffective
examination
and
cross-examination,
or to objectto theadmission
of hearsay
evidence,
theAppealsChamberfinds
thatthereis no evidence
thatthepossible
omissions
by the Defence
werenotpartof a strategy
agreedon beforehand
withCounsel.
Similarly,
whereAkayesu
assertsthatCounsel
failedto raise
certain
matters
because
of incompetence,
t59thereis no reasonto conclude
thatCounseldidnot
strategically
chooseto do so withtheagreement
of theAccused.
Consequently,
Counsel’s
failure
to raiseanyissuesor to raiseobjectionslr0
is not proofof incompetence.
TheAppealsChamber
furtherfindsthat,in any case,it was not incumbent
upon the TrialChamberto make up for
Counsel’s
failureto reactwhichis a priorideliberate.
TheTrialChambermay intervene
only
whereit observes
offensive
or prejudicial
conduct.~61
84.Foralltheforegoing
reasons,
theAppeals
Chamberrejects
thegrounds
of appealrelating
to
incompetence
of Counsel.
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~55Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
63.
156Akayesu
cites
inter
aliathehearings
of16January
1997,
27January
1997,
28October
1997,
31October
1997,
9 February
1998,
25 February
1998,
12March
1998and19March
1998,
157Forexample
thelateness
(repeated)
apparently
duetotransport
(Transcript,
25February
1998,
p.4)or
misunderstanding
between
Counsel
andtheir
client
(Transcript,
31October
1997,
pp.140and141),
intheopinion
theChamber,
donotoffer
sufficient
proof.
158ThePresident
oftheTribunal
infactnoted:
"1think
youareright.
Since
thebeginning
youhaveshown
a sense
of
cooperation.
Weareaware
ofthis
andthatiswhythejudges
arerather
surprised
that
attheendofthistrial,
ata
moment
ascrucial
asthisone,wewitness
thiskindof situation,
thesituation
we sawthismorning,
which
was
considered
bythejudges
asa serious
contempt,
andthejudges
feltthatthis
morning
youshould
have
comeat9.30to
explain
tothem
your
difficulties
and,
ifpossible,
askforadjournment
ofthecase
orthetrial.
I think
this
point
hadto
beraised."
Transcript,
19March
1998,
pp.101and102.
159Forexample,
theissue
ofunlawful
detention.
Seetenth
Ground
ofAppeal.
160Forexample,
Akayesu
submits
that
theTrial
Chamber
didnotallow
theparties
toraise
objections
andthatinany
case,
noobjection
wasraised.
Onthat
point,
hecriticizes
altogether
hisCounsel,
theTribunal
andtheProsecutor.
See
sixth
Ground
ofAppeal.
161TheAppeals
Chamber
notes
thattheTrial
Chamber
reasonably
exercised
itscontrol
provided
forunder
thelegal
instruments
byissuing
a warning
tothetwodefence
counsel.
Having
failed
toappear
incourt
forthehearing
of
19March
1998,
theTrial
Chamber
did,indeed,
pursuant
toRule46(A)
oftheRules
warnthecounsel
bythreatening
them
with
sanctions
andspecifying
that:
"the
conduct
ofthetwocounsel
intheinstant
case
[..]
isnotonly
outrageous
anddisrespectful,
butalso
constitutes
a hindrance
totheproceedings
andruns
counter
totheinterests
ofjustice."
See
"Avertissement
auxconseils
delaDdfense
",TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
19March
1998,
p.2.
162Thebreakdown
ofthegrounds
ofappeal
appear
m Annex
B.
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85. Akayesu
alleges
thatthe Tribunal
beforewhichhe was triedwasneither
impartial
nor
independent
andthat,
hewasnotafforded
a fairtrial
andthatasa result,
theguilty
verdicts
should
be"quashed,
withprejudice
totheProsecution."163
86.Thisground
of appeal
wasoriginally
raised
in Akayesu’s
second
Notice
of Appeal.164By a
motiondated7 December
1999,165
Akayesu
requested
leaveto amendthisgroundof appealto
include
several
moreparagraphs
andto present
twenty-four
documents
as additional
evidence.
In its
Decision
of 22 August
2000theAppeals
Chamber
rejected
bothrequests.
87. TheProsecution
submits
thatas Akayesu
basedthisground
of appeal
on the 24 documents
whichhadbeenrejected
"there
is no support
fortheAppellant’s
allegations
in theRecord
on
appeal.
As thereis no factual
basisfortheAppellant’s
allegations
andarguments
in [Akayesu’s
Briej],
it is the Prosecution’s
submission
thattheyshouldbe dismissed
without
further
consideration."~66
Consequently,
theProsecution
putsforward
noarguments
in response.
88. The AppealsChambernotesthatAkayesudid not respondto the submissions
by the
Prosecution
inhisReply
andthat,
although
hedidrefer
tothesaidground
of appeal
briefly
during
theHearing
on Appeal,167he failed
to clarify
hisposition
nordidhe arguethematter
further.
Although,
as recalled
by theProsecutor,
alltheevidence
adduced
by Akayesu
in support
of his
arguments
wererejected
by the Appeals
Chamber
on 22 August2000,nevertheless
the Appeals
Chamber
agreethatit is properly
seized
of thisground
of appeal,
whichwasnotexcluded
by the
Decision
of 22 August
2000andof whichit is validly
seized.
Therefore,
theAppeals
Chamber
cannot
accept
theargument
putforward
by theProsecution
thatthisground
of appeal
should
be
rejected
on thatbasis.
Thus,theAppeals
Chamber
intends
to consider
thearguments
putforthin
support
of suchgrounds,
if beingunderstood
thatonlythosearguments
putforward
in Akayesu’s
Brief
andthosewhicharenotbasedexclusively
on theevidence
rejected
by theAppeals
Chamber
willbetaken
intoconsideration.
Inthisregard,
theAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thattheonusis onthe
Appellant
to provide
theAppeals
Chamber
withenough
evidence
to proveeither
an errorof factor
anerror
of law,suchasmayoccasion
a miscarriage
ofjustice
orinvalidate
thedecision.
89.As matters
stand,
Akayesu’s
arguments
maybe summarized
as follows:
168
(a)

TheTrialChamber
wasneither
impartial
norindependent

163Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
6,para.
22.
164TheAppeals
Chamber
notesthatcertain
grounds
of appeal
setoutin thefirstNotice
ofAppeal
andwhich,
inthe
Chamber’s
opinion,
emanate
fromthegeneral
issueof theindependence
andimpartiality
oftheTribunal
arenotcited
intheAkayesu’s
Brief
(particularly
intheAnnex
toChapter
6).Therefore,
grounds
9,29and34canbecited.
165’~Motion
to Amend
Notice
of Appeal
relating
to theImpartiality
andIndependence
oftheTribunal
andtoAddNew
Grounds
of Appeal."
166Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
7.3to7.4.
167Indeed,
during
thehearing
onappeal
Akayesu
submitted:
"Soitwillbe,myself,
whowillpresent
themajority
ofthe
grounds,
andwe maycomebackat points
threeandfiveandwe maywishto havea discussion
between
ourselves
on
points
three
andfive,
given
yourJudgment
onthe22"dofAugust
which
hasleftusina state
ofnotbeing
perfectly
sure
howitwillbepresented...",
SeeTranscript,
1 November
2000p.28.
~68TheAppeals
Chamber
notesthatAkayesu
didnotwishto pursue
theargument
regarding
theestablishment
ofthe
Tribunal
advanced
in hisFirstNotice
of Appeal.
Indeed,
hesubmits
inhisBriefthat"Hedoesnotintend
toproceed
withthisargument
in greater
detail
because
the2 October
1995Decision
of ICTYAppeals
Chamber
in TheProsecutor
v.Tadic,
seems
tosettle
thematter.
He therefore
prefers
to focus
on another
central
aspect
ofhisarguments,
namely
thattheTribunal
failsto comply
withfundamental
guarantee
ofimpartiality
andindependence."
SeeAkayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
6,para.
2.
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Akayesu’s
submissions

90. Firstly,Akayesusubmitsthat remarksmade by the judgesboth in publicand in private
suggest
a lackof impartiality
on theirpartandconstitute
a violation
of theirdutyto be independent
andimpartial.169
He furtherallegesthe existence
of "pressure
andspecialarrangements"
that
tendedto undermine
the independence
of theTribunal.
Akayesu
citesin supportof thatassertion
the Judgment
of 31 March2000renderedby the AppealsChamberin the Barayagwiza
case,which
he claims"doesnotprovide
a remedyfortheinterference,
pressure
andarrangements
thatprevailed
in thepast[...]"170
Finally,
Akayesu
pointsoutthe"defamatory
andfalsestatements
madeby the
Registrar
[which]
constitute
a serious
violation
of hisobligation
to exercise
"judicial
restraint";
they
undermine
theneutrality,
impartiality
andindependence
of theTribunal".m
(ii) Discussion
91. As heldby ICTYAppealsChamber,
thereis a presumption
of impartiality
thatattaches
to a
Judgeor a Tribunal
and,consequently,
partiality
mustbe established
on thebasisof adequate
and
reliable
evidence.
On thispoint,
theAppeals
Chamber
endorses
thestandards
of admissibility
of an
allegation
of partiality
as setoutby ICTYAppeals
Chamber
in Furundzija,
whereby:
"[...]
there
isa presumption
ofimpartiality
which
attaches
toa Judge.
Thispresumption
hasbeen
recognized
’’m
inmunicipal
law.
[...]
intheabsence
ofevidence
tothecontrary,
itmust
beassumed
that
thejudges
oftheInternational
Tribunal
candisabuse
their
minds
ofanyirrelevant
personal
beliefs
orpredispositions.
Itisforthe
Appellant
toadduce
sufficient
evidence
tosatisfy
theAppeals
Chamber
that[theJudge
inquestion]
wasnotimpartial
inhiscase.
There
isa high
threshold
toreach
inorder
torebut
thepresumption
of
’’173
impartiality.
92.In the instantcase,the arguments
put forwardby Akayesuare too generaland abstract
to
rebutthepresumption
of impartiality.
Thearguments
relating
to biasedstatements
allegedly
made
by certainJudgesof theTribunal
areneithersubstantiated
nordetailed.
Similarly,
thereis no
evidence
thattheTribunal
entered
into"special
arrangements",
or thattherewas"influence"
or
"pressure"
broughtto bearby someauthorities.
Consequently,
the AppealsChamberrejectsthis
patently
unfounded
allegation.
(b) SelectiveProsecution
(i)

Akayesu’s
submissions

169Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.6,para.
4.TheAppeals
Chamber
notes
thatAkayesu
leftoutofhisBrief,
a ground
ofappeal
thathehadraised
inhissecond
Notice
ofAppeal.
Thesaidground
ofappeal
wasformulated
asfollows:
"Judge
La’iti
Kamahassystematically
violated
thepresumption
ofinnocence
oftheAppellant.
Whenseveral
witnesses,
alleged
to
bevictims
ofsexual
violence,
finished
testifying,
heexpressed
sympathy
fortheir
suffering
even
before
thedefence
had
began
Hedecided
theywere
telling
thetruth
inadvance..
Bydeciding
inadvance
that
thewitnesses
weretelling
the
truth,
thejudge
violated
thepresumption
ofinnocence
invalidating
theentire
Judgment."
Therefore,
theAppeals
Chamber
willnotconsider
thesaidground
ofappeal
butwillrather
remark
onitssimilarity
withanother
argument
raised
inthethird
andfourth
grounds
ofappeal
towhich
theAppeals
Chamber
hasresponded.
Seearguments
advanced
under
theground
ofappeal
relating
toparagraphs
12Aand12B oftheIndictment
(charges
ofsexual
violence).
170Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
6,para
12.
171Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
6,para.
13.
172Furundzija
Judgment
onappeal,
para.
196.
173Furundzija
Judgment
onappeal,
para.
197.
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93.Akayesu
submits
thattheTribunal
is prosecuting
onlythe"losers"
in theRwandan
conflict
by failing
to prosecute
theperpetrators
of "crimes
of extermination
of the Hutu"whoenjoy
"complete
immunity"
fromprosecution.174
He submits
thatsuchfailure
exhibits
partiality
in the
punishment
of crimes
committed
in Rwanda
during
therelevant
period.
He compares
thisto the
contrary
situation
before
ICTYwherepersons
from"bothcamps",
including
Croatleaders,
have
beenprosecuted.
(ii)Discussion
94. TheAppeals
Chamber
cannotadmitAkayesu’s
argument
thatfailure
to prosecute
persons
possible
perpetrators
of crimes
against
theHutupopulation
is an indication
of theTribunal’s
partiality.
Onthispoint,
theAppeals
Chamber
wishes
to recall
that"investigation
andprosecution"
of persons
responsible
forserious
violations
within
thejurisdiction
of theTribunal
fallto the
Prosecutor~75
andthatit isherresponsibility
to "assess
theinformation
received
orobtained
and
decide
whether
there
is sufficient
basisto proceed."~76
Onthispoint,
theAppeals
Chamber
agrees
withtheanalysis
madeby ICTYAppeals
Chamber
in Celebici,
whereit heldthat:
"Inthepresent
context,
indeed,
inmany
criminal
justice
systems,
theentity
responsible
for
prosecutions
hasfinite
financial
andhuman
resources
andcannot
realistically
beexpected
to
prosecute
every
offender
which
may
fall
within
thestrict
terms
ofitsjurisdiction.
Itmust
ofnecessity
make
decisions
astothenature
ofthecrimes
andtheoffenders
tobeprosecuted.
Itisbeyond
question
that
theProsecutor
hasa broad
discretion
inrelation
tothe
initiation
ofinvestigations
and
in
the
preparation
inindictments.
[...]"177
95.Theallegation
thatthefailure
to prosecute
possible
perpetrators
of crimes
against
theHutu
population
isan indication
oftheTribunal’s
partiality
cannot
properly
besustained
since
Akayesu
advanced
no evidence
in support
thereof.
96.Assuming
thatthe Prosecutor
pursues
a discriminatory
prosecutorial
policy,
Akayesu
has
failed
to showanycausal
relationship
between
sucha policy
andthealleged
partiality
of the
Tribunal.
Furthermore,
Akayesu
hasfailed
to showhowsucha general
allegation
relates
to his
case,
thatishowthealleged
discriminatory
prosecution
on policy
pursued
bytheProsecutor
wasso
prejudicial
to himas to putin issuethelawfulness
of theproceedings
instituted
against
him.
Akayesu
hasnotindicated
to theAppeals
Chamber
whether
hehadraised
theissueattrial,
themost
appropriate
stage
todoso.Nordidhe showhowthealleged
prosecutorial
policy
hasor hadaffected
thearrest
of other
individuals.
TheAppeals
Chamber
recalls
in thiscontext
thestatements
madeby
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
in Celebici:
"[...]
theevidence
ofdiscriminatory
intent
must
becoupled
with
theevidence
that
theProsecutor’s
policy
has
a discriminatory
effect,
sothat
other
similarly
situated
individuals
ofother
ethnic
orreligious
backgrounds
were
not
prosecuted.
[...]-178
97.

Foralltheforegoing
reasons,
theAppeals
Chamber
rejects
thisargument.

(c)

Functioning
of theTribunal
andapproach
totheconflict
inRwanda
(i)

Akayesu’s
arguments

174
SeeAnnex
B.Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
6,paras.
5 to8.
~75
Article
15ofthe
Statute.
176
Article
17(1)
ofthe
Statute.
177
Celebici
Judgment
onappeal,
para.
602.
~78
Celebici
Judgment
onappeal,
para.
613.
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98.Akayesu
argues
thattheveryfunctioning
of theTribunal
suggests
thathe couldnothave
hada fairtrial.
Thedifficulties
encountered
in conducting
investigations
wereevenrecognized
by
theProsecution
during
thetrial179
andthespecific
example
of theproblems
concerning
Witness
DAAX,showthatit wasimpossible
forAkayesu
to havea fairtrialsincetheWitness
himself
was
arrested
andimprisoned
in Rwanda
afterhistestimony.180
In addition,
Akayesu
submits
thatthe
Tribunal
cannot
properly
function
whenit doesnothavethepowerto issuesubpoenas
andcompel
witnesses
toappear
before
it.~81
99. Akayesu
further
submits
thatthe TrialChamber’s
approach
to the Rwandan
conflict
is
erroneous.
The Appeals
Chamber
notes,however,
thatmostof the arguments
put forward
in
support
of suchanallegation
werenotreiterated
byAkayesu
inhisBrief.
182Therefore,
theAppeals
Chamber
willnotconsider
thesaidarguments.
Akayesu’s
Briefcontaing
onlytheargument
thatthe
Tribunal
madeerroneous
findings
concerning
the incident
thatsparked
off the conflict
in
April
1994,to witthecrash
of thepresidential
plane.
Indeed,
Akayesu
submits
thattheTribunal
erred
initsJudgment
by"referring
onnineoccasions,
without
exception,
to themissile
attack
on
thePresidential
plane
which
tookplace
on 6 April
1994,
as a "crash",
[whereas]
it wasnota crash,
buta ground
to airmissile
attack.
Thatattack,
whichsparked
offthepolitical
andinterethnic
conflict
whichbeganin April1994,waswrongly
characterized
thereby
affecting
theoverall
assessment
oftheevidence.183
(ii) Discussion
100.Withrespect
to thisargument,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthat,hereagain,
Akayesu
failed
to showtheprejudice
suffered
by himin hisowncase.Theallegations
aretoosweeping
to be
tightly
considered
by theAppeals
Chamber.
Withrespect,
firstly,
to theProsecutor’s
statements
on
travel
within
Rwanda
andthedifficulties
encountered
in conducting
investigations,
Akayesu
has
failed
to showtherelevance
ofthatexample.
Similarly,
hefailed
to explain
whytheepisode
ofthe
testimony
ofWitness
DAAXillustrates
theimpossibility
ofhaving
a fairtrial.
Lastly,
theissue
of
erroneous
findings
regarding
the"crash"
of thepresidential
planewasnotelaborated
on and,

179Akayesu
refers
tothehearing
of17June1997during
whichtheProsecutor,
ina bidtojustify
thebelated
amendment
oftheinitial
indictment,
explained
thedifficulties
encountered
inconducting
investigations.
Indeed,
theProsecutor
asserted
that"Webeganourinvestigation
butitwasdifficult.
I haveto sayatthattimebackinMarchandApriland
evenMay.It wasdifficult
because
themajority
of Rwanda
wascategorized
as whatis knownas Phase4. A phase4
means
thatourinvestigators
cannot
travel
intothefield
without
armed
escort
[...]"
Seeinconnection
withthispoint
the
issues
grouped
under
thisground
ofappeal
inrelation
toamendment
of unlawful
initial
indictment
(First
sub-ground
of
thefourth
ground
ofappeal).
180Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
6,paras.
9 to10.
181Akayesu
submits
that"TheTribunal
isnotfunctional,
because
itlacksthepower
tosubpoena,
toorder
witnesses
to
appear
before
it.Theonlypower
ofconstraint
heldbytheTribunal
isitspower
- legally
dubious
atthat- toorder
the
arrest
ofa suspect
ina third
country
andhis/her
transfer
- alsoprobably
illegal
- totheseatoftheTribunal
inArusha.
Thisdisequilibrium
between
thepowerto arrest
anaccused
person
wherever
he/she
maybe,andtheabsence
ofpower
toarrest
anaccused
to appear
before
theTribunal
causes
anincurable
prejudice
tothedefence."
SeeAnnexB.
182Thearguments
concemed
arethefollowing:
(setforthin thesecond
Notice
of Appeal):
TheTribunal
erred
in fact
andinlawbycharacterising
theconflict
inRwanda
in1994asaninternal
conflict
[para
n];TheTribunal
madea crucial
errorby concluding
thatit wasnecessary
to clearly
distinguish
themilitary
conflict
between
theRwandan
Patriotic
Front(RPF)andtheRwandan
ArmedForces(RAF)fromthecivilconflict
between
thosewhowereostensibly
combatants.
[para.
o];TheTribunal
ruledultrapetita
thattherewasgenocide
in Rwanda
between
AprilandJuly1994
[parap.];TheTribunal
erredin concluding
thattherehadbeena planned
genocide
against
theTutsiin Rwanda
between
AprilandJuly1994[para.
q] SeeAnnexB.
183SeeAnnexB.
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therefore,
cannot
be dulyconsidered
by theAppeals
Chamber.
Therefore,
the Appeals
Chamber
rejects
thislast
argument.
101.Consequently,
and giventhe inadequacy
of the arguments
put forward,
the Appeals
Chamber
rejects
allthegrounds
ofappeal
relating
totheimpartiality
oftheTribunal.

Do

1.

GroundFour:TotalAbsenceof the Ruleof Law:Erreurs,fatales
au jugement
de
culpabilitJ.
184
Sub-Ground
One:

Improper
amendment
of theoriginal
indictment~85

102.Broadlyspeaking,
Akayesusubmitsthatthe Chambererredin law in allowingthe
Prosecutor
to amendtheindictment
to include
threecounts
relating
to sexual
crimes.
Therefore
Akayesu
praystheAppeals
Chamber
"toquashallconvictions
relating
to sexual
violence,
with
prejudice
totheProsecutor".~86
(a)

Arguments
of theparties

103.Akayesu
submits
thatat thehearing
of 17 June1997theTrialChamber
erredin law,by
belatedly
granting
leaveto amendtheoriginal
indictment.
Indeed,
during
thesaidhearing,
the
Prosecutor
movedorally
theTrialChamber
forleaveto amendthesaidindictment.
Now,onlyon
theeveofthehearing
in theevening
didtheProsecutor
serveCounsel
forAkayesu
withcopies
of a
fewwitness
statements
andtheamended
indictment.
Despite
objections
fromAkayesu’s
Counsel
andhisrequest
forwritten
submissions
to arguethemerits
of theease,
theTrialChamber
granted
leave
to amend
theindictment
without
holding
aninterpartes
hearing.187
104. Akayesu
submits
in themainthatsuchlateamendment
caused
hima substantial
prejudice
arising
fromseveral
cumulative
factors:
Thetiming
of theamendment:
theamendment
waseffected
afteralltheProsecution
witnesses
with
respect
to thatspecific
crime(to wit Witnesses
J and H) hadbeenheardby the Chamber.
Moreover,
at thetimetheindictment
wasamended,
thewitnesses
whohadalready
beenheard
had
returned
to Rwanda.~88
NotonlywasAkayesu
unable
to cross-examine
thosewitnesses
afterthe
amendment
of the indictment,~89
but it was alsoimpossible
for him to do so duringtheir
testimony.~90
Indeed,
theprior
statements
of those
witnesses
madeno reference
tosexual
violence.
Thus,
it wasnotpossible
to cross-examine
thosewitnesses
in relation
to thecrimes
of sexual
violence
during
theirappearance
sincesuchactswerenotmentioned
in theoriginal
indictment.
Therefore,
the TrialChamber
was wrongto blamehim for failing
to cross-examine
thesaid
witnesses
ontheallegations
ofsexual
violence.191

184Thisground
of appeal
wassoworded
byAkayesu
inhissecond
Notice
of Appeal
andconfirmed
atthestartof the
hearing
on appeal.
185SeeAnnex
B concerning
thegrounds
ofappeal
relating
tothisissue.
186Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
5,para.
19;Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
15,para.
3.
187Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
5,paras.
4 to6.
188Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
5,para.16;T(A),1 November
2000,p.87(French).
189Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
79.
190Akayesu’s
Reply,
paa.78.
191Akayesu
quotes
para.453oftheTrial
Judgment
which
states
that:"Inmaking
itsfactual
findings,
theChamber
has
carefully
considered
thecross-examination
bytheDefence
of Prosecution
witnesses
andtheevidence
presented
bythe
Defence.
Withregard
to cross-examination,
theChamber
notesthattheDefence
didnotquestion
thetestimony
of
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indictment
refers
to events
which
Theamended
indictment
as "completely
new".192 Theamended
tookplacebetween
7 Aprilandtheendof June1994andtherefore
goesbeyond
theperiod
covered
by in theoriginal
indictment,
namely
18,19 and20 April1994.Akayesu
contends
thatthenew
indictment
amounts
toa "radical
change
inhistrial".w3
105.In thealternative,
Akayesu
submits
thatan additional
factoraggravated
theprejudice
already
suffered:
thatis the19-month
timelapse
between
thedateofhisdetention
andthedateof
amendment
of theindictment.~94
Akayesu
contends
thattheProsecutor,
"hadshebeendiligent,
could
havebrought
thecharges
ofsexual
violence
muchearlier".~95
106.Akayesu
maintains
thattheconsequences
of suchprejudice
areirreparable
andthatthelate
amendment
oftheindictment
resulted
ina violation
ofhisfight
tofullanswer
anddefence.~96
It is
Akayesu’s
submission
thatboththecaselawof theTribunal
andthatof theUnited
Kingdom,
the
United
States
of America
andCanadal97
showthattheonlytestforgranting
leaveto amendan
indictment
istheabsence
of prejudice
totheaccused.~98
Arguing
thathere
is"serious
prejudice",~99
Akayesu
praystheAppeals
Chamber
to setasidetheconviction
regarding
sexual
violence
as a
remedy.200
107.TheProsecution
submits,
firstly,
thatAkayesu
failed
to showprejudice
caused
to himandit
istherefore
notrequired
torespond.20~
Inanyevent,
itsubmits
thatevenby basing
hisargument
on
thecaselawof theTribunal
(which
incidentally
is onlypartially
relied
on)Akayesu
failed
toshow
thattheamendment
of theindictment
wasinadmissible.202
Moreover,
theAppellant
failed
to show
thatthepostponement
of histrial,
underthecircumstances,
from29 September
to 23 October
1997
constituted
undue
delay.2o3
108.The Prosecution
furthersubmitsthatunderRule50 of the Rulesit may amendthe
indictment
whereevidence
is obtained
after
theissuance
of an indictment.
In theinstant
case,
it
actually
had,froman early
stage
ofitsinvestigations,
certain
information
about
sexual
violence
at
theBureau
communal.
However,
thisevidence
wasnotsufficient
to proffer
anycharges
against
Akayesu.
TheProsecution
movedforleaveto amendtheindictment
as soonas it hadevidence
whichshowed
Akayesu’s
responsibility
forrapeandotheractsof sexual
violence
in Taba(in
particular,
theevidence
ofWitnesses
J andH attrial
satisfied
itthatsexual
crimes
had,indeed,
been
Witness
J or H on rapeat all,although
theChamber
itself
questioned
bothwitnesses
onthistestimony;"
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
5,para.
16.
192Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
5,para.
16.
193Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.81.During
thehearing
onappeal,
Akayesu
argued
that:"There
wasa complete
change
of
theoffences
overa period
ofthree
months
withregard
tosexual
violence".
T(A),1 November
2000,p.87.
194Akayesu’s
Reply,
paras.
76and80.
19sAkayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
5,para.
5;Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
80.
196Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
5,para.
19.
197Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
5,paras.
10to14.
~98Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
5,paras.
10to14;T(A),
1 November
2000,
p.86(Fr.).
199T(A),1 November
2000,p.88.
200Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
5,para.
19.
20~Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
6.4.
202Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
6.7.
203Prosecutor’s
Response,
Chapter
6, para.6.8.
TheProsecutor
refers
to theoraldecision
rendered
by theTrial
Chamber
on 17 June1997in whichthesaidChamber"decided
to postpone
the resumption
dateof the trialto
22October
1997",
T(A),17June1997.Seealsothewritten
Decision:
"Leave
to amendtheIndictment",
17 June1997,
p.3.Actually,
thetrial
resumed
onlyon23October
1997.

Oase=o
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committed).204
TheProsecution
further
submits
thata large
number
ofnational
jurisdictions’ailow
amendments
of indictments
at trial.205
Furthermore,
theamendments
to theindictment
wereneither
substantial
nortotally
new.206
109.Lastly,the Prosecution
acknowledges
thatAkayesu’s
Counseldid not cross-examine
Witnesses
J andH as reflected
in theJudgment.
However,
theTrialChamber,
is assessing
the
evidence,
questioned
thewitnesses
abouttheactsattributed
to Akayesu
andfoundthecharges
of
sexual
violence
inTabaproved
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
basedon numerous
othertestimonies.z07
(b)

Discussion
(i)

Absence
Ofinterparte
s hearing
priortotheTrialChamber’s
Decision

110.Following
thefiling
by theProsecution
on 16 June1997of itswritten
motion
fortheTrial
Chamber
to holda hearing
as soonas possible
on the issueof amendment
of the original
indictment,z08
theTrial
Chamber
saton 17June1997inorder
mainly
to heartheparties
onthesaid
motion.
During
thesaidhearing,
theProsecution
putforthitsarguments
andCounsel
responded
thereto.
However,
Counsel
did notsubmit
on themerits
of theissue.Counsel
argued
thathe
lacked
adequate
sufficient
timeto peruse
thedocuments
submitted
in support
of themotion
and
requested
leave
to filewritten
submissions.
111.Following
a shortadjournment
of the hearing,
the TrialChamber
granted
leaveto the
Prosecution
to amendtheoriginal
indictment
provided
theamended
indictment
wasserved
on the
Defence
andthelatter
afforded
a period
offourmonths
to prepare
itsdefence.
112.TheAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thateveryaccused
is entitled
to a fairhearing.
Nevertheless,
in theinstant
case,theTrialChamber
didnottotally
denytheDefence’s
rightto be heard.
The
question
hereis whether
theTrialChamber
actedreasonably
in refusing
to adjourn
thehearing,
which
wouldhaveoccasionned
a delayof several
weeks.
113.Akayesu
argues
thathisrightto be heardpriorto theamendment
of theoriginal
indictment
hasbeenviolated
because
thetimeafforded
himwasinadequate.
TheAppeals
Chamber
holdsthat
itmustnotconsider
thisargument
further.
Itobserves
thattheaccused
hadpleaded
notguilty
to the
newcharges
andhadactually
pleaded
hiscasewithrespect
thereto
without
raising
anyfurther
objection.
In light
of theforegoing,
evenif thefights
oftheaccused
hadbeenviolated,
there
is
cause
to findthattheDefence
hadrenounced
allfighttoinvoke
suchviolations
before
theAppeals
Chamber°
114.Fortheforegoing
reasons,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthegrounds
raised
arenotsuch
asto warrant
itsintervention,
although
it concedes
thathaditbeenintheTrial
Chamber’s
shoes
it
would
haveprobably
actedotherwise.
(ii)Themerits
of theleavegranted
by theTrialChamber
to amendtheoriginal
indictment
and
thepossible
prejudice
suffered
by Akayesu

204Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
6.13.
z0sProsecution’s
Response,
paras.
6.14to6.22.
2o6T(A)1November
2000,pp.197to200(Fr).
207Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
6.24to6.26.
2o8Prosecution’s
request
to seizetheTrialChamber
ofan urgent
oralmotion
seeking
amendment
of theindictment
in
theinstant
case,
16June1997.

115.In itsdecision
dated17 June1997,the TrialChamber
heldthatit was"convinced"
thatthe
Prosecutor’s
motion
"iswell-founded".209
116.Rule50 oftheRulesas wordedin June1997readas follows:
TheProsecutor
mayamend
anindictment,
without
leave,
atanytimebefore
itsconfirmation,
butthereafter
onlywithleave
oftheJudge
whoconfirmed
itor,ifattrial,
withleave
oftheTrial
Chamber.
Ifleave
to
amend
isgranted,
theamended
indictment
shall
betransmitted
totheaccused
andtohiscounsel
andwhere
necessary
thedate
fortrial
shall
bepostponed
toensure
adequate
time
forthepreparation
ofthedefence.
117.TheAppealsChamber
recallsthatthesaidRulemustbe applied
pursuant
to Article9(2)
theICCPRandArticles
19 and20 of theStatute
of theTribunal.
It recalls
in thisconnection
the
decision
rendered
by ICTYAppealsChamberin Kovacevic.21o
118.To determine
whetherthe TrialChambererredin granting
leaveto amendthe indictment,
the AppealsChambermust takeinto accountseveralfactorsso as to enableit to assessany
prejudice
Akayesumighthavesuffered.
The scopeof the proposedamendments
119. The TrialChambergrantedthe Prosecutor
leaveto includethreenew countsof sexual
violence.2~
The originalindictmentagainstAkayesuincludes12 counts.Said indictment
underwent
severalamendments
which,the AppealsChamberfinds,arenot suchas wouldmakethe
amendedindictment
a "completely
new"one.Indeed,the threenew countsrelatedto the sites
(Tabacommune,
in particular,
the Bureaucommunal)
and the material
time(fromAprilto end of
June1994),referred
to in theinitial
indictment.
Therefore,
thepurpose
of theamendments
to the
indictment
wasto reflect
moreaccurately
Akayesu’s
actualresponsibility
in thecrimesallegedly
committed
in Tabacommunein particular
at the Bureaucommunal.
Therefore,
the TrialChamber
didnoterrin lawin findingthatthescopeof theamendments
to theinitial
indictment
wasnot
objectionable.212
The timingof the amendment
120. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat the Prosecutor
may amendan indictment
duringtrial
subjectto leavefrom the TrialChamber.As the AppealsChamberfoundin its Barayagwiza
decision,
suchamendment
maybe sought
basedon theresults
of herinvestigations.2~3
In theinstant
case,thereasons
putforthat theheating
of 17 June1999by theProsecution
justified
thebelated
filingof theamendment
request.
TheProsecution
reminded
theTrialChamber
of thestagesin its
209Leave
toAmend
theIndictment,
17June1997,
p.3.
210Decision
Stating
Reasons
forAppeals
Chamber’s
Order
of29May1998,
TheProsecutor
v.Milan
Kovecevic,
Case
No.IT-97-24-AR73,
ICTYAppeals
Chamber,
2 July1998.
zl~Count
13:Crimes
against
humanity
(rape),
crimes
punishable
under
Article
3(g)oftheStatute
oftheTribunal;
Count
14:Crimes
against
humanity
(other
inhumane
acts),
crimes
punishable
under
Article
3(i)oftheStatute;
Count
15:Violations
ofArticle
3 common
totheGeneva
Conventions
andArticle
4(2)(e)ofAdditional
Protocol
II
reproduced
under
Article
4(e)[Outrages
uponpersonal
dignity,
inparticular
humiliating
anddegrading
treatment
rape
andanyform
ofindecent
assault]
oftheStatute.
212TheAppeals
Chamber
echoes
thestatements
ofICTYAppeals
Chamber
totheeffect
thatinorder
toassess
whether
theleave
granted
bytheTrial
Chamber
toamend
theindictment
waswell-founded
inlawasked
itself
"whether
thesize
of theproposed
amendments
wasobjectionable".
See"Decision
Stating
Reasons
forAppeals
Chamber
Order
of29
May1998,"
TheProsecutor
vs.MilanKovacevic,
CaseNo.IT-96-24-AR73,
ICTYAppeals
Chamber,
2 July1998,
paras.
22to25.
2~3Barayagwiza
Decision,
para.
95.
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investigations
andhighlighted
theparticularly
difficult
security
conditions
prevailing
in Rwanda
at
thetime.214
Furthermore,
theProsecution
filedsufficient
material
in support
of itsrequest.215
Consequently,
theTrial
Chamber
properly
granted
leave
to amend
theindictment
albeit
belatedly.
121.As regardsthe factthatit was impossible
for Akayesu’s
Counselto cross-examine
Witnesses
J andH on sexual
crimes
(these
witnesses
appeared
before
theTrialChamber
priorto the
amendment
of theindictment2~6)
theAppeals
Chamber
wishes
to makethefollowing
observations:
TheAppeals
Chamber
holdstheviewthatAkayesu’s
Counsel
couldnot haveguessed
thatthere
hadbeenactsof sexual
violence
Akayesu
wascharged
withsubsequently
aftertheTrialChamber
hadgranted
the amendment
of the indictment.
Indeed,
thepriorstatements
of the relevant
witnesses
didnotmention
actsof rapeperpetrated
at orin thevicinity
of the2"
Bureau
communal.
WhenWitnesses
J andH testified
to actsof rapeon or nearthepremises
of theBureau
communal
in Taba218
thejudges
of theChamber
questioned
themaboutthosecrimes,
butCounsel
forAkayesu
didnotcross-examine
themon thosespecific
acts.However,
it mustbe notedthatCounsel
for
Akayesu
did not chooseto request
the TrialChamber
subsequently
to recallthewitnesses.
Consequently,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthattheTrialChamber
didnoterrin lawby taking
into
account
in itsfactual
findings
thefactthatAkayesu’s
Counsel
"didnotquestion
thetestimony
of
Witness
J andWitness
H onrapeata11",219nor other
evidence.
Extension
of timeafforded
toAkayesu
122.In its Decision
of 17 June1997,theTrialChamber,
pursuant
to Rule50 of the Rules,
granted
Akayesu’s
Counsel
a 4 monthextension
to prepare
hisdefence
adequately.220
TheAppeals
Chamber
holds
thatsuchtime-limit
wasreasonable
andadequate.
It further
holdsthatAkayesu
did
214TheProsecutor
explained
atthehearing
of17June1997thattheearlier
investigations
werenotadequate
toestablish
theresponsibility
oftheAccused
intheactsofviolence.
Shehadreceived
statements
fromwitnesses
working
withnongovernmental
organizations
abouttheactsof sexual
violence
in Tabacommune
andhadexamined
thosestatements
in
thesummer
of 1996.Thereafter,
a teamwasestablished
in October
1996tolookintotheissueof sexual
violence.
However,
theevidentiary
material
wasstillnotsufficient
because
"thewomenwereashamed
toadmitto thesexual
violence
theyhadsuffered."
Afterthetestimony
ofWitness
H (March
1997),
theProsecutor
decided
to gofurther
and
refocus
theinvestigations.
Theinvestigations
weretherefore
continued
"butit wasdifficult
to cometoanysortof
conclusion
in March,
Aprilor May,thetaskwasnoteasybecause
Rwanda
wasin phaseIV oftheSecurity
Plan,which
means
that[the]investigators
could
notgo tothefield
without
United
Nations
escort
[...].
Conducting
investigations
onsuchanimportant
issue
astheprotection
ofwitnesses
[...]
withanarmed
escort,
isnotpractical
duetotheriskof
attracting
attention
to thewitnesses."
Thus,theProsecutor
resorted
tootherapproaches
in orderto contact
the
witnesses.
In thisway,theinvestigators
managed
to takestatements,
whichwereforwarded
to theOffice
of the
Prosecutor
oneweekbefore
thehearing
of 17June1997.T(A),17June1997.
21sSupporting
material.
Witness
statements
redacted
pursuant
to Order
of27 September
1996toensure
confidentiality.
Thismaterial
wassubmitted
to theChamber
on 17June1997.See"Leave
to amendindictment",
17June1997,p. 2.
216Witness
J appeared
on 27January
1997andWitness
H on 7 March1997or aboutfiveandthreemonths
anda half
respectively
prior
totheamendment
oftheinitial
indictment.
217Exhibits
101and107.
21sWitness
J testified
before
theTrial
Chamber
thathersix-year
olddaughter
wasraped
bythreeInterahamwe
whohad
cometokillherfather
andWitness
H testified
thatsheherself
wasraped
ina field
andthatshehadseenotherTutsi
womenbeingrapedcloseto theBureau
communal.
SeeJudgment,
para.416.
219Morespecifically,
theTrialChamber
explained:
"Inmakingitsfactual
findings,
theChamber
hascarefully
considered
thecross-examination
bytheDefence
ofprosecution
witnesses
andtheevidence
presented
by theDefence.
Withregard
tocross-examination,
theChamber
notesthattheDefence
didnotquestion
thetestimony
ofWitness
J or
Witness
H at all,although
theChamber
itself
questioned
bothwitnesses
on thistestimony."
Seepara.453of the
Judgment.
220After
having
granted
leavetoamend
theoriginal
indictment,
it"remind[ed]
theProsecutor
ofherobligation,
under
Rule50 oftheRules,
to transmit
theamended
indictment
andtheevidentiary
material
submitted
in support
ofthese
amendments
totheaccused
andhiscounsel,
assoonaspossible
andin thetwoofficial
languages
oftheTribunal"
and
"decid[ed]
topostpone
theresumption
dateofthetrialtoWednesday,
22 October
1997,at09:30hours".
Cf."Leave
to
amend
theindictment",
17June1997,
p.3.
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submit
on themerits
by pleading
notguilty
to thenewcharges,
without
subsequently
challenging
theamendment
of theinitial
indictment.22~
Furthermore,
theextension
wasnotexcessive
andwas
inconsonance
withArticles
19 and20oftheStatute."222
123.Consequently,
the Appeals
Chamber
rejects
all the grounds
of appealrelating
to the
amendment
of theoriginal
indictment.

2.

Sub-Ground
Two:Improper
treatment
of priorwitness
statements

124.Akayesu
submits
that:
Thecourterred
by taking
a collective
blanket
decision
toconsider
asmoretruthful
thewitness
statements
before
the
courtasopposed
totheirpriorout-of-court
statements.
Whenever
thereis divergence
between
a statement
madein
courtandonemadeoutofcourt,
thecourt
mustconsider
on anindividual
basis
- witness
bywitness
andstatement
by
statement
- thedivergences
between
theout-of-court
statement
andthestatement
in court.By takinga blanket
decision,
thecourtviolated
thepresumption
of innocence
andfavoured
unduly
Prosecution
witnesses
thereby
causing
a
miscarriage
ofjustice.223

125.Akayesu
essentially
submits
thattheTrialChamber
erredin adopting
whathe describes
as a
"policy"
of accepting
as moretruthful,
direct
evidence
ofwitnesses
before
theTrial
Chamber
than
thatcontained
in their
prior
statements
("Precedence
oftestimonies").224
He alsosubmits
thatthe
Trial
Chamber
erredinrefusing
to order
theproduction
of evidence
proving
theexistence,
contents
andtruthfulness
(orotherwise)
of prior
statements
madeby witnesses,
where
thelatter
denyhaving
madethem.
Lastly,
Akayesu
submits
thatthedisclosure
of evidence
leftmuchto bedesired.225

221Forinstance,
theAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thewording
ofRule73 oftheRulesinforcein June1997:"Subject
to
Rule72,either
party
maymovebefore
a Trial
Chamber
forappropriate
ruling
orrelief
after
theinitial
appearance
ofthe
accused.
Suchmotions
maybewritten
ororal,
atthediscretion
oftheTrial
Chamber".
222Onthispoint,
see"Decision
Stating
Reasons
forAppeals
Chamber
Orderof 29May1998",
TheProsecutor
v. Milan
Kovacevic,
CaseNo.IT-97-24-AR73,
Appeals
Chamber,
2 July1998,paras.
26 to 33.Itmustbe understood
thatthe
TrialChamber
showed
concern
fortherights
of theAccused:
"Whereas
theTribunal
takesduenotethattherights
recognized
to theaccused
thuscorrespond
to theprinciples
established
underArticle
20(4)of theStatute
which
provides
in sub-article
(a)thathemustbe informed
promptly
andindetail
ina language
whichheorsheunderstands,
ofthenature
andcause
ofthecharge
against
him;andinsub-article
(b)tohaveadequate
timeandfacilities
forthe
preparation
of hisorherdefence
andtocommunicate
withcounsel
ofhisorherownchoosing."
223TheAppeals
Chamber
holdstheviewthatthisrepresents
Akayesu’s
mainground
of appeal
in thissection.
See
annexB.Akayesu
alsorequested
to amendthisground
ofappeal
to include
an allegation
thattheTrialChamber
erred
inpermitting
thetestimony
of expert-witness
Mathias
Ruzindana,
to explore
matters
whichfelloutside
thewitness’s
field
ofexpertise.
Thisincluded,
inter
alia,
thefactthewitness
testified
thatRwandans
weremorelikely
totellthe
truthbefore
theTribunal
thantoinvestigators.
Though
thesesubmissions
areincluded
inChapter
8 ofAkayesu’s
Brief
(parts
ofparas.
1 and6 andparas.
19to22regarding
"oath
helping",
theprohibition
against
calling
evidence
ingeneral
ofthecredibility
ofwitnesses
before
suchevidence
hasevenbeenchallenged,
andthefactthata witness
maynotbe
called
tolendweight
to thecredibility
of another
witness,
para.26andpartofpara.27),andtheAppeals
Chamber
refused
leavetoamendthisground
ofappeal
in itsDecision
of 22August
2000andtherefore
these
arguments
willnot
be considered.
Akayesu
submits
thathisgrounds
of appeal
concerning
thedisclosure
of evidence
arealsoreproduced
in thissection.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
13,Section
4.However,
in arguments
advanced
insupport
ofthisground
of
appeal,
Akayesu
onlycited
theshorter
ofthesaidgrounds,
thatis,Ground
33ofthefirst
Notice
ofAppeal.
224Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.6.
225Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,paras.
4 and5.Akayesu
alsoalleges
thatstatements
disclosed
to himwereincomplete
anddidnotinclude
thequestions
puttothewitnesses.

126.In theProsecution’s
submission
thelatter
arguments
concern
thetakingof evidence
andfall
outside
thescopeof thisgroundof appeal.
Theyshouldtherefore
be disregarded.226
TheAppeals
Chamber
disagrees.
It is notthecasethateachandeveryargument
in support
of a ground
of appeal
should
be setoutin thenotice
of appeal,
whichoftenis verybrief.
Clearly,
it alldepends
on the
factsof thecasein caseat bar,theAppeals
Chamber
findsthattheissues
aresufficiently
linked
for
the AppealsChamberto consider
them as beingraisedin supportof the main groundmentioned
above.227
127. As to the remedy sought,Akayesusubmitsthat the error committedhas caused him
irreparable
prejudice
andviolated
hisfightto a fairtrial.228
As a result,
he praystheAppeals
Chamberto order"cassation
du verdict",
"quashtheverdict".229
Duringthehearingon appeal,
Akayesu
submitted
further
thatthisissuewas"central
to theentire
trial".230
He stated
that"the
consequence
of thisis theinvalidation
of theentire
trialunless
theProsecutor
canprove
thatthere’s
absolutely
no consequence,
because
it permeates
theentire
trial".231
(a)

TheTrialChamber’s
policy
of favouring
evidence
givenat trialz32

(i)

Arguments
of theparties

128.Akayesusubmitsthatwhilehe doesnot allegethatthe TrialChamberfailedto lookinto
contradictions
between
testimonies
andpriorstatements,
its"examination
of thepriordeclarations
wasconditioned
by a principle
andby legalprinciples
whichareillogical".233
In hissubmission,
the
TrialChamber
failedto evaluate
theevidence
before
it on a case-by-case
basis.234
He asserts
that
226Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
9.3and9.4.Asa result,
theProsecution
doesnotputforward
anyarguments
in
response.
InAkayesu’s
Reply,
Akayesu
submits
thatthetwoissues
areclearly
linked
andthat
theTrial
Chamber
itself
relied
onthelack
ofaccess
totranscripts
oftheinterviews
ofwitnesses,
inadopting
itspolicy
with
regard
toprior
witness
statements.
Akayesu
holds
theview
thatevidence
produced
supports
themainground
ofappeal
andthathe"is
simply
indicating
inthesaidparagraph
5 ofhisBrief
theappropriate
procedure
tobefollowed
whena witness
denies
hisprior
statement
orwhen
there
isinconsistency
between
histestimony
attrial
andhisprior
statement.
Theapproach
theAppellant
adopts
here
supports
themainground
ofappeal
andcalls
into
question
paragraph
137oftheJudgment,
in
which
theChamber
doesnotconsider
whether
itcould
orshould
call
theinvestigators
and/or
interpreters
toascertain
thecontent
andaccuracy
ofstatements",
Akayesu’s
Reply,
paras.
90and91.
227TheProsecution
also
identifies
other
issues
which
itstates
areraised
inthis
ground
ofappeal,
including
thealleged
violation
oftheright
tohave
adequate
time
andmeans
toprepare
thedefence,
andissues
astotheright
tohave
effective
freelegal
assistance
andwhich
itsubmits
havenothing
todowiththemainquestion
raised.
Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
9.6.TheAppeals
Chamber
hasnotidentified
these
issues
ashaving
beenraised
byAkayesu
inthisground
of
appeal
andhence
will
notrespond
inrelation
tothem.
228Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
13,para.
31.
229Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
15,para.
3.
230IntheEnglish
transcripts
ofthehearing,
Counsel
forAkayesu
stated
that
this
issue
was"central
totheentire
trial",
TA(A),
1 November
2000,
p.77.Thissentence
isnotintheFrench
transcripts
(theinterpreter’s
microphone
closed,
T(A),
1 November
2000,
pp.107to108.
231T(A),
1 November
2000,
pp.113to114.
SeealsoAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.
95:"Theprejudice
suffered
by the
Appellant
isenormous
andarises
fromtestimonies
given
by mostof thelaywitnesses".
He submits
that"This
constitutes
a fatal
error
inthetrial
which
pervades
almost
alltheevidence,
hence
justifying
thequashing
oftheverdict
onallthecounts".
232InhisBrief,
Akayesu
submits
thatthree
issues
areraised
inthisground
ofappeal:
"disclosure
ofevidence,
discrepancies
between
statements
andtestimonies,
andtheprecedence
given
tostatements",
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
3.However,
theAppeals
Chamber
holds
that,
based
onAppellant’s
arguments,
itisproper
totreat
thefirst
two
issues
together,
since
thethird
constitutes
themain
issue.
233T(A),
1 November
2000,
p.78(French).
InhisReply,
Akayesu
asserts
thathehas"never
stated
thattheChamber
failed
toconsider
witnesses’
prior
statements.
Hecontended
thattheChamber
hadadopted
a policy
according
more
probative
value
tothetestimony
attrial
whenever
there
were
discrepancies"
(para.
93).
234Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
6.

though
on oneor twooccasions,
prior
statements
justified
therejection
of testimony,
thisdoesnot
meanthatthejudges
werenotapplying
a policy.23s
Akayesu
submits
thattheTrialChamber
failed
to consider
thestrengths
andweaknesses
of boththelivetestimony
andpriorstatements
before
reaching
a decision
as to which
is reliable.236
Heargues
that,onthecontrary,
theTrialChamber
adopted
oneoverall
policy,
whichessentially
favoured
livetestimony.237
He submits
thata Trial
Chamber
cannotrejectpriordeclarations,
"asa principle."238
One of the primary
waysof
impeaching
thecredibility
of a witness
is byestablishing
thathe orshemadea contrary
statement
on another
occasion.
Akayesu
submits
thattheTrialChamber’s
overall
policy
of favouring
live
testimony
prevented
himfromdoing
so.239
129.TheProsecution
submits
thaton thecontrary
theTrialChamber’s
findings
illustrate
thatit
didinfactassess
discrepancies
andinconsistencies
on a caseby casebasisandnotpursuant
to a
policy
toreject
thewitnesses
prior
statements
without
assessing
their
credibility.240

(ii)Discussion
1 30.TheTrialChamber
devoted
considerable
attention
totheissueofpriorstatements
andto the
factthatthereexists
numerous
inconsistencies
between
themandevidence
givenby witnesses
in
court.24~
TheAppeals
Chamber
observes
thatin fact,
as a result
ofthefrequent
allegations
of in
consistencies
madeby Akayesu
during
thetrial,
theTrialChamber
requested
theProsecutor
"in
viewof theexceptional
nature
of theoffences,
to submit
to theTribunal
allwritten
witness
statements
already
madeavailable
by herto theDefence
Counsel
in thiscase".242
TheTrial
235T(A),
1 November
2000,
Chapter
8,para.
6,p.82(English
transcripts).
Thisargument
doesnotappear
initsentirety
intheFrench
transcripts
(p.113).
236Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,paras.
6 and24.Inhisview,
itisnecessary
toconsider
thestrengths
andweaknesses
of
evidence
andtestimonies,
as wellas thereasons
orexplanations
offered
foranyinconsistencies.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
8.
237Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.6. Akayesu
makesreference
particularly
to paras.
137,140,261and408of the
Judgment
asillustrative
of thisapproach.
SeealsoTA(A),
1 November
2000,pp.113and114.
238T(A),1 November
2000,p.81.
239Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.23.Akayesu
submits
thatresort
topriorstatements
accords
withthepresumption
ofinnocence.
Thisincludes
theright
toevaluate
evidence
andwitnesses
byreference
totheir
prior
statements
in order
to consider
boththestrengths
andweaknesses
of testimony
andpriorstatements,
together
withanyreasons
or
explanations
as to discrepancies
between
them.Thisis something
whichshould
be doneon a case-by-case
basis.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8, paras.
8 and23.He submits:
"Byadopting
a rulewhich,
forallintents
andpurposes,
establishes
a presumption
of veracity
of livetestimony
evenwherethewitness
concemed
hadoffered
differing
accounts,
theTribunal
disregarded
theprinciples
of presumption
of innocence
andof reasonable
doubtoperating
in
favourof the accused.
TheTribunal
shouldhaveadopted
a rulein consonance
withtherulelaiddownin the
Kayishema
casewherea discrepancy
between
testimonies
before
theTribunal
andstatements
to investigators
should
raise
a doubt
astoevidence
ofthefactinissue,
andwhere
thediscrepancy
isconsiderable,
itshould
raise
a doubt
asto
thewitness’s
entire
evidence."
240Prosecution’s
Response,
para.9.18.TheProsecution
submits
thatAkayesu
misconceives
theTrialChamber’s
reasoning
andfindings
andthatin fact"theTrialChamber
...analyses
alltheinconsistencies
andcontradictions
(alleged
by boththeDefence
andtheProsecution
throughout
theproceedings)
ona casebycasebasis.
Indoingso,the
Trial
Chamber
makes
itclear
thatitisthecredibility
ofthewitnesses
thatisatstake".
Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
9.11.TheProsecution
proceeds
to giveexamples
as to whenthiswasdone.Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.9.12to
9.18.It submits
thatcontrary
to Akayesu’s
allegations
"TheTrialChamber
treated
thepriorstatements
of both
Prosecution
andDefence
witnesses
in thesameway."Prosecution’s
Response
para.9.19.In fact,theProsecution
submits
inthesamepara.thata numberofProsecution
witnesses
wereddeclared
unreliable
dueto contradictions
between
their
prior
statements
andtheir
testimony
before
theTrialChamber".
241SeealsoAkayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.30.
242Decision
by theTribunal
on itsrequest
to theProsecutor
to submitthewritten
witness
statements,
dated
28 January
1997.
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Chamber
clarified
thisdecision
following
a Prosecution
motion,243
by stating
that,
thiswassought
specifically
"soas toenable
theTribunal
tobetter
follow
thearguments
putforward
by theparties
andtomonitor
anypossible
contradictions".244
131.In the Judgment,
the TrialChamber
initially
set outwhatit referred
to as "general
evidentiary
matters
ofconcern".245
Bywayof introduction,
itindicated
having
"attached
probative
value
to eachtestimony
andeachexhibit
individually
according
to itscredibility
andrelevance
to
theallegations
at issue".246
Having
noted
thatbothparties
often
relied
onpre-trial
statements
in
cross-examination,
itfound:
In manyinstances,
theDefence
hasalleged
inconsistencies
andcontradictions
between
the
pre-trial
statements
of witnesses
andtheir
evidence
attrial.
TheChamber
notes
thatthese
pre-trial
statements
werecomposed
following
interviews
withwitnesses
by investigators
of
theOffice
of theProsecution.
Theseinterviews
weremostly
conducted
in Kinyarwanda
and
theChamber
didnothaveaccess
to transcripts
of theinterviews,
butonlytranslations
thereof.
It wastherefore
unable
toconsider
thenature
andformof thequestions
putto the
witnesses,
or theaccuracy
of interpretation
at thetime.The Chamber
hasconsidered
inconsistencies
andcontradictions
between
thesestatements
andtestimony
at trialwith
caution
forthese
reasons,
andin thelight
of thetimelapse
between
thestatements
andthe
presentation
ofevidence
attrial,
thedifficulties
ofrecollecting
precise
details
several
years
after
theoccurrence
oftheevents,
thedifficulties
oftranslation,
andthefactthatseveral
witnesses
wereilliterate
andstated
thattheyhadnotreadtheirwritten
statements.
Moreover,
thestatements
werenotmadeundersolemn
declaration
andwerenottakenby
judicial
officers.
Inthecircumstances,
theprobative
value
attached
tothestatements
is,in
theChamber’s
view,considerably
lessthandirect
sworntestimony
before
theChamber,
the
truth
ofwhich
hasbeensubjected
tothetestofcross-examination.247
132.Akayesu
alleges
thatthelastsentence
of theparagraph
above,
reflects
a "policy"
which
gaveprecedence
to testimonies
overpriorstatements.248
TheAppeals
Chamber
disagrees
andcan
findnoerrorin sucha general
finding
by theTrial
Chamber
forthefollowing
reasons.
It iswell
established
thata TrialChamber
is primarily
responsible
forassessing
andweighing
theevidence
presented
attrial.
In thisregard,
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
hasreaffirmed
on several
occasions
that
itisguided
bythefollowing
overriding
principle:
TrialChambers
arebestplacedto hear,assessandweightheevidence,
including
witness
testimonies,
presented
at trial
...it
is fora Trial
Chamber
toconsider
whether
a witness
isreliable
andwhether
evidence
243Prosecution’s
motionto reconsider
andrescind
theorderof 28 January
1997forthedisclosure
of witness
statements,
filedon4 February
1997.
244Decision
ontheProsecutor’s
motion
to reconsider
andrescind
theorderof 28January
1997,dated6 March1997.
TheTrialChamber
foundthat"itis mainlybecause
theDefence,
duringitscross-examinations,
wouldfrequently
contend
thattherewerecontradictions
between
thestatements
madeby thewitnesses
fortheProsecutor
to the
investigators
oftheOffice
oftheProsecutor
andthose
madeincourt,
thattheTribunal
asked
theProsecutor
tosubmit
to
theTribunal
copies
ofwritten
witness
statements
already
disclosed
totheDefence
soastoenable
theTribunal
tobetter
follow
thearguments
putforward
bytheparties
andto monitor
anypossible
contradictions".
TheTrialChamber
found
thatthisdecision
"specifies
clearly
thattheorder
of28January
1997could
onlybeinterpreted
withrespect
towritten
witness
statements
already
disclosed
to theDefence"
(Decision
ofTrialChamber
I of March1997,p.5).Thisdecision
wasalsocitedwithin
thecontext
ofAkayesu’s
allegation,
madeintheeighth
Ground
ofAppeal,
thattheTrialChamber
hadordered
thedisclosure
of allDefence
witness
statements.
TheAppeals
Chamber
hasalready
explained
howit
intends
toproceed
withthisground
ofappeal.
24sTrial
Judgment,
para.
130.
246Trial
Judgment,
para.
131.
247TrialJudgment,
para.137(emphasis
added).
248Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
6.
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age4
presented
is credible.
TheAppeals
Chamber
therefore
hasto givea marginof deference
to theTrial
Chamber’s
249
evaluation
oftheevidence
presented
attrial.

133.In thecaseat bar,theTrialChamber
observed
thatit wasfacedfrequently
withallegations
of inconsistency
between
priorstatements
andlivetestimony.
It foundgenerally
that"[i]nthe
circumstances,
theprobative
valueattached
to the[prior]
statements
is,in theChamber’s
view,
considerably
lessthandirect
sworntestimony
before
theChamber".250
TheAppeals
Chamber
finds
thatsucha general
finding
is,in thecircumstances
ofa particular
case,
properly
opentoa Trial
Chamber,
butitisnot,assuggested,
reflective
ofa "policy".
134.Rule90(A)of theRulesprovides
that"[w]itnesses
shall,
in principle,
be heardby the
Chambers
unless
a Chamber
hasordered
thatthewitness
be heardby meansof a deposition
as
provided
forin Rule71".251
Although
there
arewell-accepted
exceptions
tothisrule,
which
willbe
discussed
below,252
thegeneral
principle
is thatTrialChambers
of theTribunal
shallhearlive,
direct
testimony.
In theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber
priorstatements
of witnesses
whoappear
incourt
areasa rulerelevant
onlyinsofar
astheyarenecessary
toa Trial
Chamber
initsassessment
ofthecredibility
ofa witness.z53
Itisnotthecase,
asappears
tobesuggested
byAkayesu,
thatthey
should
or couldgenerally
in andof themselves
constitute
evidence
thatthecontent
thereof
is
truthful.
Forthisreason,
livetestimony
is primarily
accepted
asbeing
themostpersuasive
evidence
before
a court.
135.However,
as pointed
outby ICTYAppeals
Chamber,
disclosure
of witness
statements
"isa
matter
thattouches
uponthedutyof a TrialChamber
to ascertain
facts,
dealwithcredibility
of
witnesses
anddetermine
theinnocence
or guiltof theaccused
person.z54
TheAppeals
Chamber
finds
thatitis mainly
inthiscontext
thatanyprior
statement
is considered
by a Trial
Chamber.
Therefore,
it fallsto theTrialChamber
to assess
and weighthe evidence
beforeit,in the
circumstances
ofeachindividual
case,
to determine
whether
ornottheevidence
of thewitness
asa
whole
isrelevant
andcredible.
136.In theinstant
case,theAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthecredibility
of witnesses
wasthe
primary
concern
of theTrialChamber
in considering
theevidence.
Thisis reflected
bothin its
general
observations
andinitsexamination
oftheevidence
before
itreached
itsfactual
findings
on
eachcount
of theIndictment.255
TheTrial
Chamber
stated
that"[i]n
itsassessment
oftheevidence,
as a general
principle,
theChamber
hasattached
probative
valueto eachtestimony
andeach
249Aleksovski
Appeal
Judgment,
para.63;TadicAppeal
Judgment,
para.64;Furundzija
Appeal
Judgment,
para.37:
"Thereason
theAppeals
Chamber
willnotlightly
disturb
findings
of factby a TrialChamber
iswellknown;
theTrial
Chamber
hastheadvantage
ofobserving
witness
testimony
first-hand,
andis,therefore,
better
positioned
thanthis
Chamber
toassess
thereliability
andcredibility
oftheevidence";
SeealsoCelebici
appeal
Judgment,
para.
491.
25oJudgment,
para.
137.
251Rule90(A)oftheRules
governs
witness
testimony.
252Seethesixth
Ground
ofAppeal
relating
tohearsay
evidence.
z53Kavishema/Ruzindana
Judgment,
para.77. SeeArchbold
2000,para.8-130:"Incriminal
proceedings,
the
inconsistency
goestocredit
andtheearlier
statement
cannot
betreated
asevidence
ofthetruth
ofitscontents."
254 Tadic, Appeals
Judgment,
para.317.TheAppeals
Chamber
notesthattheanalysis
carried
outby theAppeals
Chamber
in thiscaseconcerned
primarily
thedisclosure
ofpriorstatements
ofdefence
witnesses
after
examination-inChief.
However,
thisprinciple
concerns
equally
thedisclosure
ofProsecution
witness
statements,
which
enables
a Trial
Chamber
to"fulfill
itsmandate
to ascertain
thecredibility
of theevidence
brought
before
it."See,TadieAppeals
Judgment,
para.321.TheAppeals
Chamber
alsonotesthatAkayesu
reliesonthereasoning
in thisdecision
in his
submissions
in thisground
of appeal,
andintheKayishema
andRuzindana
Judgment,
paras.
76to 80.Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
9 and10.
255Thefactual
findings
arefound
inTrial
Judgment,
paras.
157to460.Ingeneral,
seealsothethird
sub-ground
ofthe
fourth
Ground
of Appeal.
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exhibit
individually
according
to itscredibility
andrelevance
to the allegations
at issue."2s6
Thereafter,
andas pointed
out by theProsecution,
theTrialChamberconsidered
the testimony
of
eachwitness
(bothProsecution
andDefence)2s7
on whichit reliedto convict
or acquitAkayesu
therespective
charges.
In particular,
it elaborated
on andreasoned
itsfindings
respecting
alleged
inconsistencies
betweenpriorstatementsand live testimonywhichemergedduringcrossexamination.zs8
In somecases,TheTrialChamber
accepted
thepriorstatement
as morecredible,259
whilein othersit preferred
the live testimony,
acceptinga witness’sexplanation
for the
inconsistency.260
Contrary
to Akayesu’s
submission
it is nottheviewof theAppeals
Chamber
that
sucha reviewwascarried
outin a biased
fashion
suchthatinconsistencies
in Prosecution
evidence
werealwaysdeemedimmaterial,
whilethoseof Defencewitnesses
wereadjudged
material.26~
On
thecontrary,
theTrialChamber
considered
theinconsistencies
in thelightof itsevaluation
of the
overallcredibility
of eachparticular
witness.262
For example,
the AppealsChambernotesthe
findingby the TrialChamberthatAkayesuhad "successfully
challenged"
the credibility
of a
Prosecution
witness,such that the TrialChambercouldnot convicton paragraph17 of the
Indictment.263
TheTrialChamberfoundthat"[w]hile
the Chamberhas beencautious
in allowing
thecontents
of pre-trial
written
statements
to impeach
thetestimony
of witnesses
before
it,in this
casetheinconsistencies
between
thetestimony
andthewritten
statement
of VictimX aremanyand
toosignificant
to justify
a finding
of credibility
without
corroboration
of other
testimony."264
137.Akayesurelieson the factthe TrialChamberfoundthattherewere"manyinstances"
where
inconsistencies
arose.265
Heis selective
in hiscitation
of theTrial
Judgment
asin factit is clear
that
it wasAkayesu
whoalleged
thatthereweresuchinconsistencies
"[i]nmanyinstances".
1 38.Akayesu
listsin hisBriefseveral
instances
wherehe alleged
suchdiscrepancies
occurred.266
However,
he failedto showhow the TrialChambererredin its assessment
of thetestimonies
in
question
or howhe suffered
prejudice
as a result.
DuringtheHeating
on Appeal,
he statedthathe

256Trial
Judgment,
para.
131.
257This
iscontrary
toAkayesu’s
allegation
that
infact
theTrial
Chamber
treated
prior
statements
unfairly,
asbetween
Defence
witnesses
andProsecution
witnesses.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
30.Hesubmits
that:
"theChamber
applied
itsrule
ofassessing
prior
statemens
unfairly,
often
taking
defence
witnesses
totask
forhaving
made
different
statements
onanother
occasion".
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
30.
258Seealso,
Judgment
para.
140.
259SeeTrial
Judgment,
para.
185,where
theTrial
Chamber
heldthatconcerning
contradictions
between
Witness
R’s
prior
statements
andlivetestimony,
Witness
R’sprior
statement,
"rather
itwasa matter
fortheevaluation
ofthe
credibility
ofthewitness
inquestion".
Itheld
that
despite
thesaid
contradictions,
"taken
inthelight
most
favourable
totheaccused,
itcorroborates
theaccused’s
account".
26oSeeTrial
Judgment,
para.
261,where
theTrial
Chamber
stated
thatit" accepts
[Prosecution
Witness]
Karangwa’s
explanation
fortheinconstant
prior
statement
andnotes
that
hisevidence
that
this
brother
died
ofinjuries
inflicted
by
gunshots
isconsistent
throughout
histestimony
aniscorroborated
by thetestimony
ofWitness
S".Inthenext
para.
262,
itfound
that"[W]itness
S confirmed
Karangwa’s
evidence
inallmaterial
respects";
para.
266,
where
itfound
Witness
S’sexplanation
fortheomission
ofa particular
detail
asbeing
reasonable;
paras.
454and455,
where
theTrial
Chamber
found
that
theinconsistencies
raised
bythedefence
astothewitnesses
tothecrimes
ofsexual
violence,
were
"unfounded
orimmaterial".
Inpara.
454,itfound
that"[t]he
Chamber
considers
thattheinconsistencies
arenotof
material
consequence
andthat
they
arenotsubstantial
enough
toimpeach
thecredibihty
ofthewitnesses."
261Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
7.
262TheTrial
Chamber
stated
that
"...the
credibility
ofeach
witness
must
beassessed
onitsmerits,
taking
into
account
thewitness’s
demeanour
andtheconsistency
andcredibility
orotherwise
oftheanswers
given
byhimorherunder
oath".
Trial
Judgment
para.
47.
263Trial
Judgment,
para.
407.
264Trial
Judgment,
para.
408.
265Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
30,T(A),
1 November
2000,
p.82.
266266Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,paras.
5 and30.Akayesu
gives
examples
ofinconsistencies
between
thetestimonies
ofProsecution
witnesses
andtheir
prior
statements,
concerning
Witnesses
A,W,Z,V,G,E,J,R,Q,S,D (Ephrem
Karangwa),
U,A,J J, OO, KK, NNandPP.
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hada notebook
fullofother
examples,
referring
in particular
to Witnesses
D andS.267Elsewhere
in
thepresent
Judgment,
theAppeals
Chamber
reviews
in detail
theevidence
of thesetwowitnesses.
However,
Akayesu
failed
to show,underthisground
of appeal,
howtheTrialChamber
committed
other
errors
inassessing
suchevidence.z68
139.Akayesu
givestwoexamples
(Witness
DFX and Akayesu),
to showhow the TrialChamber
had,in hisview,treated
Defence
witnesses
unfairly.269
However,
hereagain,
he failed
to put
forward
anyargument
insupport
ofthisallegation.
140.ThattheTrialChamber
didnotaccept
as truthful
Akayesu’s
testimony
on someoccasions,
because
of,inter
alia,
inconsistencies
between
hisprior
statement
andhislivetestimony,
doesnot
suffice
to show,as alleged
by Akayesu
unfairness
by theTrialChamber.
It is primafacie
within
theTrial
Chamber’s
discretion
thatisitsright
anddutytomakea decision
onthecredibility
ofthe
witnesses
before
it.
141. With regardto WitnessDFX, the TrialChambermade no specificfindingas to
inconsistencies
between
herprior
statement
andherlivetestimony
noras tothecredibility
ofthe
witness.
It simply
noted
thatwithregard
to theallegations
of sexual
violence,
"onexamination
by
theChamber,
thewitness
acknowledged
thatin herwritten
statement
submitted
by theDefence
she
hadmentioned
reports
thattheInterahamwe
wereabducting
beautiful
Tutsigirls,
andtaking
them
homeas mistresses.
Sheconceded
thatsuchconduct
couldbe considered
sexual
violence
as it was
notconsensual."270
Akayesu
failed
toshowspecifically
whysuchfindings
(orothers)
areindicative
of anunfair
approach
by theTrial
Chamber.
142.TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthereis no evidence
thattheTrialChamber’s
assessment
of
theevidence
wasdoneonthebasis
of a pre-conceived
notion
thatwherethere
exist
contradictions,
allpriorstatements
shouldbe disregarded.
TheAppeals
Chamber
agreeswiththefinding
in
Kayishema
andRuzindana
that,
"inconsistencies
mayraise
doubts
inrelation
to theparticular
piece
of evidence
in question
or,wheresuchinconsistencies
arefound
to be material,
to thewitnesses’
evidence
as a whole."271
However,
as stated
above,
in suchcircumstances,
"[t]he
Appeals
Chamber
...hastogivea margin
ofdeference
to theTrial
Chamber’s
evaluation
oftheevidence
presented
at
trial."272
Akayesu
hasfailed
toshowhowtheTrial
Chamber
erred
initsassessment
oftheevidence,
andhence,
hasfailed
to provea specific
prejudice
suffered.
It is theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber
thatcontrary
to Akayesu’s
assertion,
theTrialChamber
dulyassessed
thecredibility
of
thewitnesses
in light
of thenumerous
items
before
it,including
theinconsistencies
found
between
livetestimony
andprior
statements.273

267T(A),
1 November
2000,
p.108,
pp.224to227.
Akayesu
also
makes
a brief
reference
tothestatement
ofWitness
(Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,paras.
5 and30)even
ifheputs
forward
noargument.
26sAstheProsecutor
explained,
Akayesu
"ought
tohave
used
allthese
examples
toestablish
that
there
wasanyfailure
onbehalf
oftheTrial
Chamber
intheassessment
oftheevidence.
Hehasnotdone
so".T(A),
1 November
2000,
p.148.
269Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
30.
270Trial
Judgment,
para.
444.
271Ka),ishema
andRuzindana
Judgment,
para.
77,asrelied
onbyAkayesu
inAkayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
23.As
specified
intheCelebici
Judgment,
para.
496(during
thediscussion
oncontradictions
instatements
ingeneral):
"inconsistency
isa relevant
factor
’injudging
weight
butneed
notbe,
of[itself],
a basis
tofind
thewhole
ofa witness’
testimony
unreliable.’
"
272Aleksovski
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
63;Tadic
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
64;Furundzija
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
37.
273See,
ingeneral,
Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
paras.
496and498.
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143.Akayesu
alsodisputes
thereasons
putforward
by theTrialChamber
forfollowing
sucha
"policy",
including
itsfindings
as to theimpact
of thelapse
of time,thenature
of therelevant
testimony
anddifficulties
in translation
andinterpretation.
In Akayesu’s
submission
it is not
logical
fortheTrial
Chamber
to findthatit ismoredifficult
fora witness
to recall
events
many
years
after
theoccurrence
of suchevents
andthereafter
to accept
suchtestimony
as morereliable
thana statement
madeat thetimecloser
to theevents.
Akayesu
submits
thatlogicmustsurely
go
tosupport
reliance
ona statement
or testimony
given
closer
to theevents
overevidence
given
many
years
later.274
He argues
thatthenature
of thetestimony
beingheardwassuchthatmanyof the
witnesses
weresophisticated
andunderstood
bothEnglish
andFrench.
Fromthis,he infers
that
suchwitnesses
musthaveknown
whattheyweredoingat thetimetheymadetheir
statements.27s
144.Finally,
Akayesu
takesissuewiththeTrialChamber’s
finding
thatevidence
givenin court
underdirect
sworntestimony
is morecredible
having
beengivenunderoathwhilestatements
previously
givento investigators
werenot.276
He submits
thatit follows
fromsuchreasoning
that
theTrialChamber
acknowledges
thatwitnesses
mayhaveliedto investigators,
whichsurely
must
call
their
credibility
into
question.277
145.TheProsecution
didnotrespond
to theseallegations.
146.Akayesu
hasfailed
to showhowsucha reasoning
wasapplied
in anysinglecaseandhow
he mighthavebeenaffected
by suchfindings.
At anyrate,theAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthe
Trial
Chamber
didnoterrin anywayin itsgeneral
reasoning
regarding
theoverall
evaluation
and
assessment
of thecredibility
of witness
testimony
andthefactors
to be takenintoaccount.
The
Trial
Chamber
found,
as stated
above,
thatit hadto consider
inconsistencies
andcontradictions
between
priorstatements
andtestimony
at trial,
withcaution,
in thelightof thetimelapse,
difficulties
forwitnesses
inrecollecting
precise
details,
difficulties
intranslation,
thefactthat
certain
witnesses
wereilliterate
andthefactstatements
werenotmadeunder
solemn
declaration.278
These
areprimafaciereasonable
conclusions
fortheTrialChamber
to draw.In addition,
it found
that:
Themajority
of witnesses
whoappeared
beforetheChamber
wereeye-witnesses,
whosetestimonies
were
basedonevents
theyhadseenor heardin relation
to theactsalleged
in theIndictment.
TheChamber
noted
thatduring
thetrial,
fora number
ofthesewitnesses,
thereappeared
to becontradictions
orinaccuracies
between,
on theonehand,thecontent
oftheirtestimonies
undersolemn
declaration
to theChamber
and,on
theotherhand,their
earlier
statements
totheProsecutor
andtheDefence.
However,
thisaloneisnotenough
ground
forbelieving
thatthewitnesses
in theinstant
casegavefalsetestimony.
Indeed,
an often-levied
criticism
of testimony
isitsfallibility.
Sincetestimony
is basedmainly
on memory
andsight,
twohuman
characteristics
which
often
deceive
theindividual,
thiscriticism
istobeexpected.
Hence,
testimony
israrely
exactas to theevents
experienced.
Todeduce
fromanyresultant
contradictions
andinaccuracies
thatthere
wasfalse
279
testimony,
would
beakintocriminalizing
frailties
inhuman
perception

274Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,paras.
6 and29.He submits:
"Simple
logicwouldascribe
primafacie
greater
accuracy
tostatements
before
theinvestigators
asbeing
closer
intime.
Itiserroneous
togiveprecedence
tolivetestimonies
for
thereason
given
bytheTribunal".
SeealsoAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.93(d).
27sAkayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
7.Healsoalleges
thattheTrial
Chamber
oughttohaveconsidered
thepossibility
of collusion
between
witnesses,
whichis allthemorelikely
totakeplacebefore
or during
courtappearances,
than
beforestatements
aregivento investigators.
TheAppeals
Chamber
notesthatthesearewhollyunsubstantiated
allegations.
Akayesu
hasputforward
no reasonas to whytheTrialChamber
should
havetakenthesefactors
into
consideration.
276Akayesu’s
Brief,
chapter
8,para.
27.
277Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,paras.
7,27and28;Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
93(a).
278Trial
Judgment,
para.
137.
279Trial
Judgment,
para.
140.Seealsopara.
455.

147.TheAppeals
Chamber
canfindno errorin thisreasoning.
As statedabove,
the Appeals
Chamber
finds
thatitis within
a Trial
Chamber’s
discretion,
after
seeing
a witness,
hearing
their
testimony
(andthatof otherwitnesses)
andobserving
themundercross-examination,
to accept
reject
suchtestimony.
It makesthisdecision
on a case-by-case
basiswhilebeating
in mindits
overall
evaluation
of suchevidence.
Thefactors
setoutabove,
whichweregenerally
takeninto
account
by thisTrial
Chamber
in assessing
testimonial
evidence
are,in theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber,
bothvalidand reasonable.
Indeed,
suchfactors
areoftenconsidered
by theTrial
Chambers
of bothICTYand ICTRand whichhaverecentlybeenconfirmed
by the Appeals
Chamber
forICTYas beingacceptable.2s0

(b)

Disclosure
of evidence
andextrinsic
evidence
(i)

Akayesu’s
arguments2sl

148.Akayesu
submits
thattheTrialChamber
erredin refusing
to orderdisclosure
of copies
of
thequestions
asked
to witnesses,
taperecordings
andnotes
of investigators,
whichmaterials
would
haveenabled
himtoverify,
inter
alia,
thereliability
ofthetranslations.2g2
Byrefusing
toorder
such
disclosure,
he submits
that"theTribunal
deprived
himof bothhisright
anddutytoinvestigate
the
evidence."2s3

149.Akayesu
submits
thatseveral
witnesses
denied
having
saidcertain
things
to investigators.2s4
He argues
thatwhenever
theydidso,it wasthedutyof theProsecution,
theTribunal
andeventhe
Defence,
torequire
thattherelevant
investigator
ortheperson
whotookthestatement,
becaused
to
appear
togiveevidence
asto theexistence
andcontent
ofthepriorstatement,
by producing
their
notes,
thequestions
asked
andpossibly
to secure
fromtherelevant
interpreter
confirmation
thatthe
statement
wasin factcorrect.285
In Akayesu’s
submission
theTrialChamber
should
haveordered
thatsuchevidence
besupplied.286
Hecontends
that:
Theveracity
of thestatement
is tobe presumed
and,wherethereis discrepancy
in thetestimony,
extrinsic
evidence
of thestatement
maybe proffered.
Wheretheinvestigator
couldnottestify
andtheProsecutor
did
notadmitthatthestatement
wasin accord
withthetestimony,
in theAppellant’s
submission
theTribunal
should
havediscounted
allorpartofthetestimony
orterminated
theproceedings
because
itwasimpossible
for
theaccused
287
tohavea fullandunfettered
defence.
280Celebici
Judgment,
paras.
496to498.
281
As stated
above,
theProsecutor
putforward
noargument
ontheseissues.
282
Akayesu
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
4.
283Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8, para.4. Hesubmits
thatthesestatements
were"incomplete
anddidnotinclude
the
questions
asked".
284Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.5.
285Akayesu’s
Brief,
chapter
8,paras.
5 and11.Inthelatter
para.,
Akayesu
submits
that"Counsel
fortheDefence,
for
hispart,
mustdemand
thatthewitnesses
whomadethestatements
becalled
totestify
totheir
authenticity"(sic).
Inthe
instant
case,he submits
thattheveracity
of statements
should
havebeentested
sincediscrepancies
between
the
testimony
attrial
andprior
statements
arematerial
totheissue
ofwitness’s
credibility.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap8,para.
13.Seealsoparas.
24 and25 andT(A),1 November
2000,p. 112.
286Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
11.Akayesu
alsosubmits
that"[t]he
onlysolution
isthatdescribed
inChapter
8,
paragraph
25 oftheAppellant’s
[Akayesu’s]
Brief,
requiring
thattheChamber
painstakingly
verify
thestatement
inthe
presence
of theperson
whorecorded
it andwiththehelpof thetranscript
of thestatement,
whichincludes
the
questions
asked".
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.94.
287Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8, para.25.Akayesu
refersin particular
to precedent
whichregulates
thecrossexamination
ofwitnesses
astoprior
inconsistent
statements,
theproduction
to witnesses
oftheir
prior
statements,
and
theproduction
of"extrinsic
evidence"
astothefactthatthere
wasa prior
inconsistent
statement.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.
8,paras.
12-18.Hesubmits
thatfromthisreview,
itisclear
thatfirstly
prior
statements
areanimportant
toolinthe

(ii) Discussion
150.TheAppeals
Chamber
holdstheviewthatissues
raisedhere"..."28s
Consequently,
the
Appeals
Chamber
willconsider
themon themerits.
However,
it points
outthatit regards
themas
ancillary
tothemainallegation
which,
asstated
above,
hasbeenrejected.
151.Akayesu
contends
thatthe TrialChamber
erredin its decision
of 31 October
1996in
refusing
to order
thedisclosure
of taperecordings
of statements,
questions
askedbyinvestigators
andnotes
ofinvestigators.2s9
However,
Akayesu
hasbeenveryselective
inhisinterpretation
of the
events
of thatday,andhereit is worthrecalling
boththecircumstances
of thehearing
andthe
specific
findings
madeby theTrialChamber.
152.Akayesu’s
trialwas scheduled
to commence
on 31 October
1996.290
Mr. Kamavas,
Counsel
forAkayesu
at thetime,moved
foran adjournment
on thegrounds,
inter
alia,thattheProsecution
hadfailed
to fullycomply
withtheRulesin termsof disclosure
to theDefence.29~
TheTrial
Chamber
granted
theadjournment
andordered
theProsecution
to comply
withitsdisclosure
duty
under
Rule66 of theRules.
TheAppeals
Chamber
findsnoerrorin thisdecision
norinthereasons
given
by theTrialChamber.
153.Contrary
to Akayesu’s
assertions,
the Appeals
Chamberdoesnot interpret
the Trial
Chamber’s
decision
of 31 October
1996as flatly
denying
therequest
by Akayesu’s
Counsel
for
disclosure
of thematerial
in question.
Mr.Karnavas
claimed
generally
thatdisclosure
by the
Prosecution
wasincomplete.
No specifics
weregiven,
savefora general
request
fordisclosure
of
taperecordings
of interviews
conducted
withwitnesses
andcopies
ofthequestions
asked,
to which
heasserted
hewasentitled
as ofright.292
Itmustbe recalled
thattrial
hadnotyetcommenced
and
thattherequest
covered
allsuchmaterial
andnotspecifically
those
relating
to a particular
witness
andwhichhadclearly
become
necessary.
154.TheTrialChamber
found
initially
thatAkayesu
wasentitled
to disclosure
of allProsecution
evidence
as provided
forunder
theRules.293
TheTrial
Chamber
heldthat:
..itisnotprovided
within
ourrules
that
wegiveyoutherecordings
oftheinterviews
of
witnesses.
Thatisonepoint.
Second,
whentheprosecutor
presents
hisownevidence
andhis
expert
witnesses
youhavetheright
tocross-examine
these
(sic)
experts
soitisnotuseful
right
nowtogoright
awayandinterview
these
experts
before.
Thethird
point
isthatthe
statements
madebythewitnesses
areinterpreted
byinterpreters
whohavetaken
theoath.
Of
course,
youwill
have
thetime
toexamine,
cross-examine
these
witnesses.
This
isnotincivil
law.Thisisincommon
lawthatoncetheprosecution
hassubmitted
orhaspresented
his
ownwitnesses
thedefence
hastheright
there
tocross-examine
these
witnesses.
SoI think

evaluation
ofthecredibility
ofwitnesses
andsecondly,
thatwhena witness
denies
having
madea prior
statement,
it is
bothpermissible
anddesirable
tohaveextrinsic
evidence
oftheprior
declaration
inorder
toestablish
thetruth.
Sucha
verification
is effected
on a case-by-case
basis.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8, para.18.SeealsoAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.
94.
288Seepara.
128.
2s9Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
4.
290Judgment,
para.
14.
291T(A),
31October
1996,
pp.6-8.
292T(A),
31October
1996,
pp.6 - 7,10,12- 16,22- 25,33- 34,39-41,46,47,59,61,64- 65(English).
293T(A),31October
1997,para.
45(French).
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youhaveenough
rights
whichhavebeenprovided
as faras thecross-examination
of these
witnesses.
294
155.The TrialChamberfoundthat:on the faceof it theRulesdo notprovidefor disclosure
of
taperecordings
of interviews
conducted
withwitnesses;
thatwitness
statements
wereinterpreted
by
sworninterpreters;
and thatthe rightsof the accusedwouldbe protected
throughthe crossexamination
of witnessesin court.The AppealsChambercan find no materialerrorin such
findings.
156.Akayesuinsisted
duringthe samehearingon the TrialChamberordering
disclosure
of the
questions
askedto thewitnesses.
TheTrialChamber
responded
as follows:
Counselor,
in order
to emphasize
thepoint
I usethewordthatyouusedearlier
thatit is
difficult
tofind.
First
ofall,theCourt
needs
toestablish
thebalance
between
thearguments
bytheprosecution
andwhatismaterial
inhispresentation.
Whether
or notit isdocuments,
whether
it issomething
presented
bythewitness
or something
presented
by thedefence
it’s
up totheCourttodecide.
However,
youdo havetheright
whenthewitness
is present
there
forus to cross-examine
him.Perhaps
youmayfindthathe makesa mistake
butthat’s
the
system
295
youaretalking
about.
157.The TrialChamberreachedits decision
by weighing
the arguments
put forwardby Akayesu
against
theProsecution.
Although
theTrialChamber
rejected
therequest
at thetime,theAppeals
Chamberdoesnot findthat in so doingthe TrialChamberhad closedthe doorto any further
applications.
The TrialChamberfoundthat:"Whetheror not it is documents,
whetherit is
something
presented
by thewitnessor something
presented
by thedefenceit’sup to thecourtto
decide."
If it subsequently
becameclearthata particular
statement
wasincomplete
resulting
in
prejudice
to thedefencea furtherapplication
by Akayesuwouldconceivably
havebeengranted.
Obviously,
thiswouldhavedepended
on circumstances
of thecase.
158.Laterduringthesamehearing
Akayesurequested
againdisclosure
of thetaperecordings
of
Prosecution
witness
interviews.
TheTrialChamber
stated
thatit didnotintend
to limittherights
of
thedefence.
On thecontrary,
it ordered
that:
if[theProsecution]
hasnotthusfargiven
allevidence
tothedefence
that[it]isobliged
to
giveby theRules...then...[it]
should
handthemoverto thedefence.
And...the
crossexamination
ofthewitnesses
willtakeplace
inthepublic
.’’296
trial
159.Although
it appearsunclearwhetherthe Prosecution
had possession
of taperecordings
of
Prosecution
witness
interviews
theTrialChamber
foundthatevenif it did,theRulesdidnotplace
any obligation
on it to disclosethem.297 Most importantly,
the TrialChamberconcluded
by
specifically
ordering
theProsecution
to disclose
allevidence,
material
to thepreparation
of the
defence.
It advised
Akayesu
thatit wasfullywithin
hisrightto contact
theProsecution
before
the
startof thetrialshould
itemscomeup missing,
or on thecontrary,
to fileanyrelevant
motions
before
theTrialChamber.29s
294T,31October
1996,
pp.56etseq.(French).
295T,31October
1996,
p.60(French).
296 T, 31October
1996,
p.54.
297 T, 31October
1996,
pp.82to86(French).
298TheAppeals
Chamber
notes
that
throughout
this
hearing,
Akayesu
persisted
inasking
inparticular
forthedisclosure
ofthetaperecordings
ofinterviews
withwitnesses
fortheProsecution.
TheTrial
Chamber
didnotruleeither
waybut
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160.TheAppealsChambercan findno errorsin that.Notwithstanding
Akayesu’s
allegations,
it
is of theopinion
thatthisdecision
wasbroadenoughto encompass
anysubsequent
application
for
thedisclosure
of missing
evidence
whichAkayesu
couldshowto be material
to hisdefencein any
particular
case.It is notthecasethatanygeneralrequest
fordisclosure
of evidence
is to be
automatically
grantedby the TrialChamber.
The Prosecution’s
obligations
are clearlydefined
underthe Rules,and Akayesuhasfailedto showthatthe TrialChambererredin thiscase,in
findingthattheProsecution
was at the timeunderno obligation
to disclose
theitemssought.
Shouldthe needhaveariseneventually
and if in an identified
case,Akayesuhad succeeded
in
showingthathe had problems
withcomprehension,
thenthat wouldhavebeena different
case.
Thus,Akayesu
hadampleopportunity
(norestriction
wasplaceduponhimin thatregard)
to make
specific
application
to theTrialChamber
forclarification.
It is assumed
thattheTrialChamber
wouldhavethenconsidered
thematteron itsmeritsandreached
a different
decision.
However,
it
wouldnot havebeenunderno obligation
to automatically
grantAkayesu’s
application.
Akayesu
hasfailed
toshowthathe availed
himself
ofthisright.
299
161. Akayesu alleges that there were contradictionsbetween the Trial Chamber’s
31 October
1996decision
andthefindings
in theTrialJudgment.
In Akayesu’s
submission
theTrial
Chamberwas inconsistent
in assertingthat priorstatements
had been translated
by sworn
interpreters
(thereby
suggesting
thattheywerereliable)
whilein theTrialJudgment
it foundthat
suchstatements
werenotreliable
because
of problems
withtranslations.300
Akayesu
alleges
thatthe
TrialChamber
wasinconsistent
in refusing
on 31 October
1996to orderdisclosure
of thequestions
askedof thewitnesses
or recordings
of theinterviews
(stating
thatit wouldbe responsible
for
ascertaining
theveracity
of thewitnesses),
whileit stated
in theTrial
Judgment
thatit "didnothave
access
to transcripts
of theinterviews,
butonlytranslations
thereof’
andthattherefore,
it was
"unable
to consider
thenature
andformof thequestions
putto thewitnesses,
or theaccuracy
of the
interpretation
at thetime."301
162.Here againAkayesuis somewhat
selective
in his readingof theTrialChamber’s
findings
on 31 October
1996.TheTrialChamber
didstatethatthewitness
statements
hadbeentranslated
by
interpreters
underoath.However,
as seenabove,thatstatement
wasmadeby theTrialChamber
in
the contextof a discussion
on the requestmade by Akayesuat the time.The TrialChamber
explained
itsreasons
andonesuchreason
wasthefactthattheinterpreters
whohadtranslated
the
statements
wereunderoath.It inferred
therefrom
thatthewitness
statements
should
be primafacie
deemedacceptable.
TheAppeals
Chamber
findsno errorin sucha statement.

simply
repeated
that
there
isanobligation
upontheProsecution
todisclose
alldocuments
that
willenable
theDefence
toprepare.
Itfound
thatifAkayesu
feltithadnotproperly
complied,
itshould
raise
thematter
before
theTrial
Chamber.
T,31October
1996,
pp.82to86(French).
299Following
thehearing
of31October
1996,
theAppeals
Chamber
hasbeendirected
tonoinstance
where
Akayesu
madea subsequent
precise
request
totheTrial
Chamber
toe provided
with
further
disclosure
orclarification
regarding
thestatement
ofa witness.
TheTrial
Chamber
hadstated
thatifAkayesu
found
thathedidnothaveallmaterials
necessary,
heshould
notify
thecourt.
Akayesu
didnotindicate
whenhisCounsel
madeanysuchnotification.
On
29November
1996,
first
appearance
ofAkayesu’s
newCounsel,
theTrial
Chamber
again
directed
theProsecution
to
comply
with
thedisclosure
obligations
anddirected
theDefence
toapply
tothecourt
ifitshould
find
outthat
anyitems
werelacking.
Even
ifthis
newCounsel
were
nottobeexpected
tolodge
anapplication
forthedocuments
atthis
status
conference
(having
received
themonlyontheeve),
theTrial
Chamber
stated
clearly
thatshould
herequest
it,
encounter
difficulties
withthedisclosed
documents,
itwould
holdanother
status
conference
before
commencement
of
thetrial
on9 January
1997.
T(A)29November
1996,
pp.24-25
and27.Akayesu
hasfailed
toindicate
totheAppeals
Chamber
anymotion
hefiled
after
that
date.
300Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.8,para.
24.Seealso
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
93(b).
301Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.8,para.
24.Citation
from
Trial
Judgment,
para.
137.
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163.Withregard
to thetranscripts
of witness
interviews
andcopies
of questions
putto the
witnesses,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthattheTrialChamber
didnoterrin refusing
to order
disclosure
of suchitemsto Akayesu
on 31 October
1996.Nevertheless,
should
it haverequired
suchitems
initsassessment
ofthecredibility
ofa particular
testimony,
itisthecasethatitshould
haveensured
it hadaccess
thereto.
TheAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thattheTrialChamber
considered
thisissue
in lightof several
others
andin thecontext
of itsoverall
assessment
oftheevidence
before
it.Itdidnotfindinrelation
toa particular
testimony
thatsuchitems
werelacking
andthatas
a result,
it should
disregard
thepriorstatement.
In anyevent,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthat
Akayesu
hasfailed
topoint
toanyprejudice
hesuffered
in a particular
caseasa result
of problems
inunderstanding
anyparticular
prior
statement.
164.Lastly,
it is Akayesu’s
submission
thatwhenever
a witness
denies
having
stated
something
in a previous
statement,
it wasincumbent
upontheProsecution,
theTribunal
or theDefence
to
apply
forleave
tocalltherelevant
investigator
totestify
astotheexistence
ofandtruthfulness
of
theprevious
statement.302
Hereagain,
Akayesu
hasfailed
topoint
to anyinstance
where
thisshould
havebeendoneandwherehe wascaused
prejudice.303
Similarly,
he hasfailed
to pointto any
example
of anyinstance
wherehe madesuchan application
whichwaswrongly
denied
by theTrial
Chamber.
165.TheAppeals
Chamber
dismisses
thisallegation
as a whole.
166.As statedearlier,
TrialChambers
are oftenfacedwiththesituation
whereduringhis
testimony
and generally
undercross-examination
a witness,
contradicts
a statement
given
previously
to investigators.
In sucha case,andas stated
above,
a TrialChamber
mustbe ableto
assess
thecredibility
of thewitness
in question,
forhaving
witnessed
their
testimony
bothinchief
andunder
cross-examination,
andbeingin a position
to assess
it,whereappropriate,
against
the
alleged
inconsistency
andagainst
theevidence
of otherwitnesses.
Thequestion
arises
as to the
weight
to be attached
to a particular
inconsistency
in assessing
theoverall
credibility
of the
witness’s
testimony.
Indeed,
"[I]nconsistencies
mayraise
doubt
in relation
to theparticular
piece
of evidence
in question
or,wheresuchinconsistencies
arefound
to be material,
to thewitnesses’
evidence
as a whole."304
Sucha decision
falls
within
thediscretion
of theTrialChamber.
Neither
theProsecution
northeTrialChamber
itself
areunderanyobligation
to request
thatfurther
evidence
befurnished
totheTrial
Chamber
toenable
ittomakeitsdecision.
167.At thesametime,theAppeals
Chamber
concedes
thatas a matter
of principle
an accused
is
notlimited
in anyway,in theapplications
thathe or shemaybringbefore
a TrialChamber.
Although
it hasnotbeena practice
at theTribunal
to proffer
"extrinsic
evidence"
of a prior
statement,
thisdoesnotimply
thatanyapplication
todo so wouldbeautomatically
denied.
On the
contrary,
asin allcases,
a TrialChamber
wouldhavetomakea decision
basedon thefacts
before
it.305

302Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.8,para.
5.
303Akayesu
states:
"Forexample,
a witness
deniedhavingmadea statement
whereas
he confirmed
it duringhis
testimony".
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8, para.
5. Inthefootnote,
Akayesu
makesreference
to Witness
D andtranscripts
of histestimony
of 6 February
1997.Noreason
wasgivenasto whysuchevidence
should
havebeensought
concerning
thiswitness.
304Kayishema
andRuzindana
Judgment,
para.
77,asrelied
onby Akayesu
inAkayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.8,para.23.
305Akayesu
acknowledges
thata TrialChamber
wouldmakesucha decision
ona case-by-case
basis.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.18.Hesubmits:
"...whena witness
denies
having
madea certain
statement,
it is permissible
and
desirable
toleadextrinsic
evidence
ofthestatement
inorder
toestablish
thetruth.
Sucha verification
isona case-bycasebasis,
depending
onthecircumstances
ofthestatement".

168.However,
Akayesu’s
allegation
is moregeneral.
He submits
thatoncea witness
denies
making
a statement,
theinvestigator
whotooksucha statememt
mustbe called
to giveevidence.
He cites
a caselawto theeffect
thatin hissubmission,
before
extrinsic
evidence
of a previous
inconsistency
maybe called
"a foundation"
mustbe laid.306
Without
ruling
on theapplicability
of
sucha testbefore
theTribunal,
theAppeals
Chamber
notesthatAkayesu
hasfailed
to showhow
sucha "foundation"
hadbeenlaidwithregard
toanyofthewitnesses
inhiscase.
Similarly,
hehas
failed
to showthatat anygiven
timehe moved
theTrialChamber
thatextrinsic
evidence
should
be
called,307
or thattheTrialChamber
should
havecalled
suchevidence
proprio
motu,at anygiven
timebutfailed
to do so.Akayesu
hasfailed
to showwhatprejudice
wascaused
himas a result
of
thefailure
tocallsuchevidence.
It would
be wrong
to suggest
thatsuchevidence
should
becalled
inallcases.
(c)

Conclusion

169.The AppealsChamberdoesnot disputeAkayesu’s
contention
thatpriorstatements
constitute
an important
toolforassessing
thecredibility
ofa witness.
TheTrialChamber
hasalso
acknowledged
theirimportance
in thatregard.
However,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthatAkayesu
hasfailed
toshowthattheTrial
Chamber
didnotproperly
assess
theevidence
before
it northatit
assessed
thecredibility
ofwitnesses
in thiscase,inan unfair
or biased
fashion.
NorhasAkayesu
shown
thattheTrialChamber
adopted
an improper
policy
asto thetreatment
of prior
statements.
170.Forthese
reasons,
thegrounds
of appeal
covered
in thissection
mustfail.

.

Sub-Ground
Three:Non-application
of the reasonable
doubtstandardand
substantive
factual
errors.308

171. In support
of thissub-ground
of appeal,
Akayesu
advances
several
arguments,
principally
that’309
TheCourtrendered
itsguilty
verdict
byapplying
the"balance
of probabilities"
standard
ofproofrather
than
the"beyond
a reasonable
doubt"
standard;
TheCourtdistorted
several
testimonies,
interalia,byfinding
thattheAppellant
wasseeking
outTutsis,
whereas
according
totheevidence,
hewaslooking
forRPFinfiltrators;
TheChamber
failed
to takeintoconsideration
numerous
improbabilities
in theAccused’s
schedule,
suchas
presented
bytheProsecution
witnesses;
TheChamber
baseditsJudgment
solelyon thetestimonies
of Prosecution
witnesses,
havingdismissed
beforehand
thetestimonies
of Defence
witnesses;
306Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
8,para.
17.
307Whendiscussing
thisdutytocalltheinvestigator
togiveevidence,
Akayesu
refers
in a footnote
tothetestimony
of
Witness
D (Ephrem
Karangwa),
whohealleges
denied
making
a previous
statement
to aninvestigator.
Inso doing,
appears
tosuggest
thataninvestigator
should
havebeencalled
toverify
histestimony.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.8,para.
5.
No application
wasmadeatthetimetodosoandother
thanthegeneral
reasoning
discussed
inthetext,noreasons
have
beensetouttoestablish
whyoneshould
havebeencalled.
308TheAppeals
Chamber
reproduces
herethewording
usedby Akayesu
in hisBrief.In theunderstanding
of the
Chamber
Akayesu
wasreferring
tothenon-application
ofthestandard
ofproofbeyond
a reasonable
doubt,
resulting
in
substantive
factual
errors.
309SeeAnnexB.
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oftenaccorded
probative
valuetoirrelevant
evidence;
TheChamber
TheChamber
didnottakeintoaccount
theserious
contradictions
inthetestimonies
ofProsecution
witnesses;
TheChamber
contradicted
itself
onseveral
points
offact;
TheChamber
dismissed,
without
anyvalidreasons,
themotion
bytheAccused
foran inspection
of thesite
forthepurpose
offorensic
analysis.

172.The Appeals
Chamber
notes,firstly,
thatsomeof theaforementioned
grounds
of appeal
(which
are,in fact,presented
in theintroduction
to Chapter
10 of Akayesu’s
Brief)
wereneither
raisedin Akayesu’s
Briefnor in his Reply,and werenot mentioned
duringhearings
on the
appeal.310
Furthermore,
thesaidgrounds
aresetoutintheintroduction
insuchgeneral
terms
thatthe
Appeals
Chamber
cannot,
in theabsence
of anysupporting
arguments
or examples,
passon their
respective
merits
in lawandinfact.
Therefore,
theAppeals
Chamber
willnotaddress
them.
173.Akayesu
alleges
botherrors
of lawandof fact,311
whichhe argues
warrant
thatthefactual
findings
relating
to paragraphs
12A,12B,14 and18of theIndictment
bereversed.312

(a)

Scopeof review
on appeal

174.Before
reviewing
theallegations
madeby Akayesu,
theAppeals
Chamber
wishes
to respond
to thepreliminary
observations
madeby Akayesu
concerning
thescopeof appellate
review.
At
issue
is which
standards
aretobe applied
by theAppeals
Chamber
in considering
possible
errors
of
factand/or
of lawcommitted
by a TrialChamber.
175.Akayesu
citesICTYcaselawon theprinciples
governing
thepresumption
of innocence
and
theburden
of proof,
placed
ontheProsecutor.313
Akayesu
contends,
inparticular,
thattheprinciples
applied
by theTrialChamber
in TheProsecutor
vs.Delalic
et al."should
govern
theinstant
appeal."314He explains
thathe is notrequesting
theAppeals
Chamber
to review
allthefacts
and
applythe standard
of reasonableness
as setforthin theJudgments
rendered
by ICTYAppeals
Chamber
in Tadic
andAleksovski.
Akayesu
argues
thathisapproach
is totally
different:
TheAppellant’s
requests
in thischapter
do notemanate
froman allegation
of such
unreasonable
findings
of factas discussed
by theAppeals
Chamber
in [theTadic
and
Aleksovski
cases].
TheTribunal’s
factual
findings
referred
to in thischapter
are
310Thearguments
in question
are:TheTribunal
distorted
thetestimonies
of several
witnesses,
forexample,
by
concluding
thattheAppellant
waslooking
forTutsiswhereas,
according
to theevidence,
he waslooking
forRPF
infiltrators;
theChamber
madeerroneous
findings
in theJudgment
dueto a lackof knowledge
of thegeography
of
Tabacommune.
Moreover,
itfailed
to takeintoaccount
thenumerous
improbabilities
in theAccused’s
schedule,
such
aspresented
bytheProsecution
witnesses;
theChamber
baseditsJudgment
solely
ontheevidence
givenbyProsecution
witnesses,
whilerejecting,
a priori,
thatgivenby theDefence
witnesses.
TheChamber
contradicted
itself
onseveral
points
offact.
311Akayesu,
infact,explains
that"TheChamber
erred
in lawwithrespect
totheburden
of proof.
Inorder
toarrive
at
itsfindings,
theChamber
attimes
relied
onfacts
which
contradicted
theevidence,
thusoccasioning
incurable
prejudice
totheAccused."
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para.
2.
312Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para3.Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chap.
15,para.
3.
313Ibid,
paras.
4 and5.
314Ibid,
para.
5.
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erroneous
becauseof the substantive
errorsof factandlaw committed
withinthe
meaning
of Article
24 of theStatute.31s

176.To beginwith,the AppealsChamberpointsout that Akayesumisconstrues
the provisions
of theStatute
andthecase-law
of theTribunal.316
Indeed,
he confuses
theprovisions
relating
to the
Appeals
Chamber
(Article
24 of theStatute)
withthosewhichapplyto theTrialChamber.
In citing
theDelalic
et al.case,Akayesu
is seeking
application
of standards
forassessing
evidence
whichare
theTrialChamber’s,3~7
butwhichstandards
arenotsuited
to thespecific
function
of theAppeals
Chamber.
177.As statedby ICTYAppeals
Chamber,
an appealis not,fromthepointof viewof the Statute,
a de novoreview.318
TheAppealsChamber
mayhearonlyappeals
brought
pursuant
to Article
24 of
theStatute.
Thestandards
applied
by theAppeals
Chamber
to passon botherrors
of factandof law
are derivedfromconsistent
ICTYAppealsChambercase-law.
The AppealsChamberreiterates
and
upholds
thosestandards
in theinstant
Judgment.
178.Withrespect
to errors
of fact,theAppeals
Chamber
confirms
thatthestandard
to be applied
is thestandard
of reasonableness
of theimpugned
finding,
it beingunderstood
that"itis notany
and everyerrorof factwhichwillcausetheAppeals
Chamber
to overturn
a decision
of theTrial
Chamber,but one whichhas led to a miscarriage
of justice."319
The onusis therefore
on the
Appellantto show that an errorwas committedby the Chamber,which error occasioneda
miscarriage
of justice.
ICTYAppealsChamberhas,on severaloccasions,
appliedthisstandard
whichcan be summedup as follows:
[..].
Thetest
tobeapplied
inrelation
totheissue
astowhether
theevidence
isfactually
sufficient
tosustain
a
conviction
iswhether
theconclusion
ofguilt
beyond
reasonable
doubt
isonewhich
noreasonable
tribunal
of
fact
could
have
reached.
Ifanappellant
isnotable
toestablish
thattheTrial
Chamber’s
conclusion
ofguilt
beyond
reasonable
doubt
wasonewhich
noreasonable
tribunal
offact
could
have
reached,
itfollows
thatthere
musthavebeenevidence
uponwhich
sucha tribunal
could
havebeensatisfied
beyond
reasonable
doubt
of
that
guilt.
Under
those
circumstances,
thelatter
test
oflegal
sufficiency
istherefore
redundant,
andtheappeal
must
bedismissed.
Similarly,
ifanappellant
isable
toestablish
that
noreasonable
tribunal
offact
could
have
reached
a conclusion
ofguilt
upon
theevidence
before
it,theappeal
against
conviction
must
beallowed
anda
Judgment
ofacquittal
entered.
Insucha situation
itisunnecessary
foranappellate
court
todetermine
whether
therewasevidence
(ifaccepted)
uponwhichsucha tribunal
couldhavereached
such
320
conclusion.
315
Ibid,
para
8.
316Indeed,
Akayesu
argues
that:
"The
Appellant’s
requests
inthis
chapter
arenota contention
ofunreasonableness
of
thefactual
f’mdings,
asdiscussed
bytheAppeals
Chamber
initsJudgment
of15July
inTheProsecutor
v.Dusko
Tadic.
or inthe24 March
2000Judgment
inTheProsecutor
v.Aleksovski
IT-95-14/1-A.
TheCourts’s
factual
findings
referred
tointhis
chapter
areerroneous
because
ofthesubstantive
errors
offactandlawcommitted
within
themeaning
ofArticle
24oftheStatute",
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para.
8.
317Rule87(A)provides:
"After
presentation
oftheclosing
arguments,
thePresiding
Judge
shall
declare
thehearing
closed,
andtheTrial
Chamber
shall
deliberate
inprivate.
A finding
ofguilty
maybereached
onlywhen
a majority
of
theTrial
Chamber
issatisfied
that
guilt
hasbeen
proved
beyond
reasonable
doubt.
(Emphasis
added).
318"Tadic
Decision
(Additional
Evidence),
para.
41.ICTYAppeals
Chamber
further
heldinitsJudgment
rendered
theFurundzija
case:
"TheAppeals
Chamber
finds
nomerit
intheAppellant’s
submission
which
itunderstands
tomean
thatthescope
oftheappellate
function
should
beexpanded
toinclude
denovoreview.
ThisChamber
does
notoperate
asa second
Trial
Chamber.
TheroleoftheAppeals
Chamber
islimited,
pursuant
toArticle
25oftheStatute,
to
correcting
errors
oflawinvalidating
a decision,
anderrors
offact
which
have
occasioned
a miscarriage
ofjustice."
See
Furundzija
Judgment,
para.
40.
319Furundzija
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
37.
320Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
paras.
434and435;seealsoTadic
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
64;Aleksovski
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
63;Furundzija
appeal
Judgment,
para.
37.
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179.Whereerrorsof laware concemed,
the Appeals
Chamber
holdsthatthe burden
placedon
theAppellant
issomewhat
different,
although
theAppellant
must,
similarly,
prove
theerrors
of law
committed
bytheTrial
Chamber
andsetforth
arguments
in support
of hisallegations:
A party
alleging
thatthere
wasanerror
oflawmust
beprepared
toadvance
arguments
insupport
of
thecontention;
but,ifthearguments
donotsupport
thecontention,
thatparty
hasnotfailed
to
discharge
a burden
inthesense
that
a person
whofails
todischarge
a burden
automatically
loses
his
point.
TheAppeals
Chamber
maystep
inand,forother
reasons,
find
infavour
ofthecontention
that
there
isanerror
oflaw.
TM
(b)

Issues
raised
by Akayesu

180.Akayesu
challenges
on appeal
thefindings
on thefirstfourparagraphs
of theIndictment
(paras.
12A,12B,14and18)ina bidtoshowthatgenerally,
histrial
"wasunfair"
andthattheTrial
Chamber
committed
substantive
errors
of fact.322
TheAppeals
Chamber
willtherefore
address
the
arguments
oftheparties
relating
tothesaidparagraphs
oftheIndictment.
Thus,
itwillconsider
the
merits
of theremedy
sought
by Akayesu,
namely,
thatthefactual
findings
of theTrialChamber
on
theaforementioned
paragraphs
oftheIndictment
should
purely
andsimply
besetaside.3z3

(i)Paragraphs
12Aand12Bof theIndictment:
Charges
of sexual
violence324
181.Here,Akayesu
alleges
several
errors
of factandlaw.TheAppeals
Chamber
wishes
to recall
thearguments
oftheparties
regarding
eachoftheerrors
alleged.

a. Paragraph
460of theJudgment
182. Paragraph
460of theJudgment
readsas follows:
"Faced
withfirst-hand
personal
accounts
fromwomen
whoexperienced
andwitnessed
sexual
violence
in Tabaandatthebureau
communal,
andwhoswore
under
oaththattheAccused
was
321Furundzija
Appeal
Judgment,
para.35.
322Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para9.
323Ibid,
para.
7 andChapter
15,para.
3.
324Para.12 (A)of theIndictment:
"Between
April7 andtheendof June1994,hundreds
of civilians
(hereinafter
"displaced
civilians")
sought
refuge
at thebureau
communal.
Themajority
ofthesedisplaced
civilians
wereTutsi.
Whileseeking
refuge
at thebureau
communal,
female
displaced
civilians
wereregularly
takenby armedlocalmilitia
and/orcommunal
police
andsubjected
to sexualviolence,
and/orbeaten
on or nearthebureaucommunal
premises.
Displaced
civilians
werealsomurdered
frequently
on or nearthebureaucommunal
premises.
Manywomenwere
forced
toendure
multiple
actsof sexual
violence
whichwereattimescommitted
bymorethanoneassailant.
Theseacts
of sexualviolence
weregenerally
accompanied
by explicit
threats
of deathor bodily
harm.Thefemale
displaced
civilians
lived
inconstant
fearandtheir
physical
andpsychological
health
deteriorated
asa result
ofthesexual
violence
andbeatings
andkillings."
Para.12(B)of theIndictment:
"Jean-Paul
Akayesu
knewthatactsofsexual
violence,
beatings
andmurders
werebeing
committed
andwasat timespresent
during
theircommission.
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
facilitated
thecommission
of the
sexualviolence,
beatings
andmurders
by allowing
thesexualviolence
andmurders
to occuron or nearthebureau
communal
premises.
By virtue
of hispresence
during
thecommission
of thesexual
violence,
beatings
andmurders
and
byfailing
toprevent
thesexual
violence,
beatings
andmurders,
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
encouraged
these
activities".

l~
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present
andsawwhatwashappening,
theChamber
doesnotaccept
thestatement
madeby the
Accused.
TheAccused
insists
thatthecharges
arefabricated,
buttheDefence
hasoffered
the
Chamber
no evidence
to support
thisassertion.
Thereisoverwhelming
evidence
tothecontrary,
andtheChamber
doesnotaccept
thetestimony
of theAccused.
Thefindings
of theChamber
are
based
on theevidence
which
hasbeenpresented
in thistrial.
As theAccused
flatly
denies
the
occurrence
ofsexual
violence
atthebureau
communal,
he doesnotallow
forthepossibility
that
thesexual
violence
mayhaveoccurred
butthathe wasunaware
ofit."

(i)

Arguments
of the parties

183.It is Akayesu’s
submission
thattheFrenchversion
of the TrialJudgment
mustbe considered
as theofficial
version,
sinceit is theonewhichis mostfavourable
to theaccused.325
Now,the
," ["theChamber
statement
that"laChambre
ne saitquoipenser
de la d~claration
faiteparl’accuse
doesnotknowwhatto makeof thestatement
madeby the accused"]
in paragraph
460of theFrench
version
wouldappear
to showthattherewasdoubtas to theculpability
of theaccused
withrespect
to theperpetration
of actsof sexualviolence
in Taba.Akayesusubmits
that,theTrialChamber
therefore
erredby disregarding
theversion
of theaccused.326
184.The Prosecutor
submitsthattheEnglishversionof the Judgment
is the original
and that
thereis no suchwording
in theEnglish
text.In anyevent,
theProsecutor
asserts
thatAkayesu
has
failedto identifythe typeof errorthatwas committed
by the Chamberand how it couldhave
caused
an invalidation
of theJudgment.327

(ii) Discussion
185. The AppealsChamberconfirmsthat the Englishversionof the Trial Judgmentis the
original
version.
Therecanbe no doubton thispoint.3zs
TheAppeals
Chamber
dismisses
Akayesu’s
argument
thattheversion
whichcorresponds
to thelanguage
spokenandunderstood
by theaccused
should
be accepted.329
Onlytheoriginal
version
of theJudgment
is authoritative.
186.To determine
whetherthe TrialChambererredin law,the AppealsChambermusttherefore
referto paragraph
460in theEnglish
version
of theJudgment
whichreadsas follows:
Faced
withfirst-hand
personal
accounts
fromwomen
whoexperienced
andwitnessed
sexual
violence
inTabaandatthebureau
communal,
andwhoswore
under
oaththattheAccused
waspresent
and
sawwhatwashappening,
theChamber
doesnotaccept
thestatement
madeby theAccused.
The
Accused
insists
thatthecharges
havebeenfabricated,
buttheDefence
hasoffered
theChamber
no
evidence
tosupport
thisassertion.
There
isoverwhelming
evidence
tothecontrary,
andtheChamber
doesnotaccept
thetestimony
oftheAccused.
Thefindings
oftheChamber
arebased
ontheevidence
which
hasbeen
presented
inthis
trial.
AstheAccused
flatly
denies
theoccurrence
ofsexual
violence
325
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para.
12;Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
103.
326
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
102.
327
Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
11.13
and11.16.
328
Inthetopright-hand
comer
ofthecover
pageoftheJudgment
iswritten
(OR:ENG),
showing
thattheTrial
Chamber
isoftheopinion
that
only
this
version
isauthoritative.
329Onthispoint,
theAppeals
Chamber
notes
thedisparity
between
theJudgment
andtheIndictment.
Indeed,
theTrial
Chamber
indicated
with
respect
tothe"substantial
disparity
between
theFrench
andEnglish
versions
ofpara.
14ofthe
Indictment",
that
[...]
"the
French
version
should
beaccepted
inthis
particular
case,
because
theIndictment
wasread
to
theAccused
inFrench
athisinitial
appearance,
because
theAccused
andhisCounsel
spoke
French
during
thehearings
and,
above
all,
because
thegeneral
principles
oflawstipulate
that,
incriminal
matters,
theversion
favourable
tothe
Accused
should
beselected".
Cf.Judgment,
para.
319.

at thebureau
communal,
hedoesnotallowforthepossibility
thatsexual
violence
mayhaveoccurred
butthathewasunaware
ofit(Emphasis
added).

187.Indeed,
it appears
thatthereis a difference
between
theEnglish
version
andtheFrench
version
of theJudgment
as to themeaning
of theimpugned
statement.
In theEnglish
version,
the
Trial
Chamber
states
thatit doesnotaccept
thestatement
madeby theAccused.
At notimedoesthe
Trial
Chamber
suggest
thatit entertains
anydoubt
as to hisculpability
northatit doesnotknow
"what
tomakeofit".TheAppeals
Chamber
further
observes
thatparagraph
460serves,
in fact,
as a
kindof epilogue
to theTrialChamber’s
factual
findings
on sexual
crimes,
wherethetestimony
of
theAccused
is assessed
against
thevarious
"first-hand
personal
accounts
by womenwhowitnessed
theactsofsexual
violence".330
Twice
intheparagraph
inquestion,331
theTrial
Chamber
states
thatit
doesnotaccept
Akayesu’s
testimony.
Thus,a simple
reading
of theimpugned
paragraph
shows
that
Akayesu’s
allegations
of doubts
entertained
by theChamber
arewithout
merit.
188.Consequently,
theAppeals
Chamber
holdsthattheTrialChamber
didnoterron thispoint.

b. Testimony
of theAccused
(i)

Arguments
of theparties

189.Akayesu
submits
thattheTrialChamber
erredin stating
thathe haddenied
thatactsof
sexual
violence
hadbeencommitted.
On thispoint,
he refers
to paragraph
460(cited
above)
and
paragraph
32 of theJudgment.332He alleges
thatindeed
thetestimony
of theAccused
stands
in
contrast
totheChamber’s
finding
thereon.
TheAccused
allegedly
didnotflatly
denytheoccurrence
ofsexual
violence.333
190.TheProsecution
refutes
Akayesu’s
arguments.
It citesextracts
fromtheexamination
and
cross-examination
of Akayesu
on 12 and13 March1998which,
in itssubmission,
provethatthe
Chamber
didnoterronthispoint.334
(ii) Discussion
191.Duringhisexamination-in-chief,
to thequestion
"Whatdo youknowof casesof rapein
Tabaduring
theevents?"
Akayesu
answered:
"[...]
believe
meinthenameofGod,Almighty
God,in factthisaccusation,
thischarge
isjustmade
up.I neversaw- I neverheardfrommypolicemen
atleast- I wasnotallthetimeat thebureau
communal
- I neverheardthata woman,
anywomanwasrapedat thebureau
communal,
never.335

330Theapproach
takenbytheTrial
Chamber
iscrystal
clear.
TheChamber
takesstock
ofthetestimonies
thatit heard
(andon which
it commented
earlier
in theJudgment,
inparas.
416to 448)andendsitsfactual
findings
(paras.
449
459)byindicating
thatthe"findings
oftheChamber
arebased
ontheevidence
which
hasbeenpresented
intrial."
331Seethefirst
andthird
sentences
ofpara.
460.
332Para.32 of theJudgment
is worded
as follows:
"Asforactsof sexual
violence,
theDefence
caseis somewhat
different
fromthatforkillings
andbeatings,
inthat,
whereas
forthelatter
theDefence
doesnotcontest
thatthere
were
killings
andbeatings,
itdoesdenythattherewereactsof sexual
violence
committed,
atleastattheBureau
communal.
Duringhistestimony
theAccused
emphatically
denied
thatanyrapeshadtakenplaceat theBureaucommunal,
even
whenhe wasnotthere.
TheChamber
notestheAccused’s
emphatic
denial
of factswhicharenotentirely
within
his
knowledge".
333Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para.14;Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.104.
334Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
11.17
to11.23.
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192.Thereis nothingconfusing
aboutthe toneusedby Akayesuin answering
thisquestion.336
True,undercross-examination,
he testified
to knowing
aboutcasesof rapethathadbeencommitted
throughout
thecountry,
particularly
in Kigali.337
However,
concerning
Tabacommune,
in whichthe
TrialChamber
wasmainly
interested,
in lightof therelevant
paragraph
of theIndictment,
Akayesu
insisted
several
timesthathe knewnothing
of actsof sexual
violence
committed
in hiscommune:
"[...]
butI heard
herebutnobody
ever
reported
tomethat
ithadtaken
place,
thatwehadrape
inmy
commune,
andcertainly
nothing,
tothebestofmyknowledge,
wasdoneinthebureau
communal
and
I never
sawwith
myeyes
anybody
being
raped.
338[...]
[...]
Forme,therefore,
thisisanaccusation.
Allow
metosaythis.
Allow
metosaythisasan
accused.
Itisaninvented
accusation
andI swore
oneverything
yesterday
I’ma Christian
andI
maintain
it[...].339
[...]
Itispossible.
Nobody,
infact
told
methatatthis
orthat
point
women
orgirls
were
taken
and
thattheywereraped
butI would
notsaythatI waseverywhere.
Maybethere
were
cases
ofrapebut
nobody
talked
tomeabout
them[...].340

193.Akayesu’s
statements
wordsare therefore
clear.He, indeed,deniedknowledge
of actsof
sexualviolence
beingperpetrated.
Therefore,
theAppealsChamberfindsthatthe TrialChamber
didnotcommit
anyerror.
c.

Impartiality
of theTrialChamber
Judges

194. Akayesu’sallegations
with respectto this groundof appealrelateto commentsand
questions
by two TrialChamber
Judges(JudgePillayandJudgeKama)duringthe proceedings.
(i)

Arguments
of thepartiesregarding
JudgePillay’s
comments

195.Akayesusubmitsthat"theTrialChambershowedprejudice
againsthim.’’341He citesas an
example
a question
on theoccurrence
of sexualviolence
putby JudgePillayto a witness,
at the
startof trial,whereas
no witness
had testified
to sexualviolence
beingcommitted
at Tabaand
whereassuchcrimeswerenot included
in the Indictment.342
Akayesuarguesthat,the question
showsthatJudgePillaywasnot impartial
withregardto the specific
issueof sexualviolence
committed
at Taba.

335T(A),
12March
1998,
pp.215and216.
336Akayesu
repeated
theadverb
"never"
morethanfivetimes.
CfTranscript
ofthehearing
of12March
1998,
pp.215
and216.
337 T(A), 13March
1998,
p.189.
338T(A),
13March
1998,
p.190.
339T(A),
I3March
1998,
p.200.
340T(A),13
March
1998,
p.200.
341Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para.
15.
342Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
105.Akayesu’s
stand
concerning
theacceptance
(ornonacceptance)
ofthisground
appeal
isnotclear.
Inhisreply,
hestates
that
he"[...]
partially
accepts
theProsecutor’s
view
butasserts
that
Judge
Pillay
hadnocause
whatsoever
forraising
such
anissue
atthebeginning
ofthetrial,
given
that
sexual
violence
wasnot
partofthecharges
brought
against
theAppellant,
norhaditbeen
raised
byanywitness
before
17January
1997."
(para.
105).
TheAppeals
Chamber
further
notes
thatduring
theAppeal
hearings,
Akayesu’s
Counsel
said:
"Wemade
comment
about
Judge
Pillay
which
theProsecutor
clarified
usonandweaccept
thecorrection".
Cf.Transcript
ofthe
Appeal
hearing
of1 November
2000,
p.93.
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196.The Prosecutor
refersto the generalrulelaiddownby ICTYAppeals
Chamberin the
Furundzija
Appeal
Judgment
concerning
theimpartiality
of a judgeandsubmits
that,according
to
thesaidcase-law,
Akayesu
mustshowbiasandthepartof thejudge.
In theinstant
case,
Akayesu
hasfailed
to provide
suchproof.343
Furthermore,
theEnglish
version
of JudgePillay’s
statement
shows
thatshewasnotreferring
toanyparticular
incident.344
(ii)

Discussion
on JudgePillay’s
comments

197.The Appeals
Chamberwillstartby recalling
the question
challenged
by Akayesu.
On
17 January
1997,Witness
Zacharia
testified
before
theTrialChamber.
At theendof hiscrossexamination,
Judge
Pillay
putthefollowing
question
to thesaidWitness:
"Didyoucomeacross
any
incidence
of rape?"(
Est-ce
quevousavezvudesincidents
de viols
?")to which
theWitness
replied:
"Non,
g~ ma connaissance
non".
JudgePillay
thenasked:
"Anyreports
of incidence
of rapethatyou
mayhaveheard?
~ (Est-ce
qu’onvousa parle,
toutau moins,
de cesviols,
de cesagressions
sexuelles?).
Itis thislastquestion
thatAkayesu
challenges,
because,
in hissubmission,
theuseof
thedemonstrative
article
"ces"
by Judge
Pillay
shows
thatsheis biased,
andatleast,
thatsheis
referring
to incidents
shehadprior
knowledge
of.
198.TheAppeals
Chamber
observes
thatin theEnglish
version
of thetranscript
of thehearing,
JudgePillay’s
question
is worded
as follows:
"Anyreport
of incidence
of rapethatyouhave
heardP
No demonstrative
article
wastherefore
usedby theJudge.
Thisquestion
wasaskedin a
neutral
tone,
justlikealltheother
questions
thatJudge
Pillay
asked.345
Inthis
case,
Judge
Pillay
was
notreferring
toa specific
charge,
buttalking
generally.
199.TheAppeals
Chamber
points
out thatin caseof a dispute
overan extract
froma court
transcript,
theversion
whichreflects
thelanguage
spoken
by theperson
whoasked
thequestion
or
who madetheimpugned
comment,
in thiscase,theEnglish
language,
spokenby JudgePillay
should
prevail.
200.Sincethequestion
as posedin English
is in no wayconfusing,
andin theabsence
of any
basis
therefor,
theAppeals
Chamber
dismisses
theallegations
madeby Akayesu.
(iii)Arguments
of theparties
concerning
JudgeKama’s
comments
201.Akayesu
takesissuewiththestatements
madeby JudgeKamaduring
thecross-examination
of Witness
JJ.ThePresiding
Judge
of theTrialChamber
didindeed
interrupt
Akayesu’s
Counsel
in
orderto askhim:"Isthatimportant?
...Shewasrapedso frequently
thatshecanno longer
remember
howoftenit was;4, 5, 6, 7 times...".
In Akayesu’s
submission,
"theJudgehaddecided

343Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
11.24
to11.32.
344Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
11.31.
345In thisparticularly
case,JudgePillay’s
question
waspartof a moregeneral
question
puttoWitness
Zacharia
concerning
crimesagainst
humanity
committed
in Rwanda.
Sheexplained:
["Doctor,
theOfficeof theProsecutor
informed
us thatyoucamehereto givetestimony
on crimes
against
humanity,
in accordance
withArticle
3. I am
therefore
goingto readthisArticle
withyouto seewhether
youwitnessed
thesaidevents.
Youspoke
aboutallthese
crimes
against
humanity
in yourtestimony,
buttherearesomeaspects
thatyoudidnottalkabout[...]
We shall
therefore
go through
thelistof crimes
against
humanity,
suchas murder.
Didyouhearpeople
talkaboutmurder?"]
A
fewminutes
later,
aftermentioning
murder
andtome,JudgePillay
logically
askedthewitness
to saysomething
about
theoccurrence
ofrapes.
Cf.Transcript
ofthehearing
of17January
1997pp.64to65.
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thathe believed
thewitness
andwanted
to protect
herfromquestions
thatmighthaveembarrassed
her.’346

202.The Prosecution
submitsthatAkayesu’s
allegations
are inadmissible.
Duringcrossexamination,
Akayesu’s
Counsel
askedtheWitness
several
timesif shehadbeenrapedandalso
askedher detailed
questions
aboutactsof sexualviolence
shehad beensubjected
to.The
Prosecution
submits
further
thatpursuant
to Rule90(F)of theRulesof Procedure
andEvidence,
theTrial
Chamber
hasa dutyto exercise
control
overthemodeof cross-examination.
TheChamber
wastherefore
onlyexercising
itsrolewhenit interrupted
Akayesu’s
Counsel.347
(iv)Discussion
of JudgeKama’scomments
203.TheAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thatimpartiality
is oneof theobligations
thattheJudges
undertook
to abide
by uponassuming
theirduties.34s
Thetests
governing
thedutyof impartiality,
which
derives
fromtheStatute,349were defined
by ICTYAppeals
Chamber,
thusly:
"[..]
a Judge
should
notonlybesubjectively
freefrombias,
butalso...there
should
benothing
inthe
surrounding
circumstances
whichobjectively
givesriseto anappearance
ofbias.Onthisbasis,
the
Appeals
Chamber
considers
thatthefollowing
principles
should
direct
itininterpreting
andapplying
theimpartiality
requirement
oftheStatute:
A.

A Judge
isnotimpartial
ifitisshown
thatactual
biasexists.

B°

There
isanunacceptable
appearance
ofbiasif."

(i)
a Judgeis a partyto thecase,or hasa financial
or proprietary
interest
in the
outcome
ofa case,
oriftheJudge’s
decision
willleadtothepromotion
ofa cause
inwhichhe
or sheis involved,
together
withoneof theparties.
Underthesecircumstances,
a Judge’s
disqualification
fromthecaseisautomatic;
or
(ii)thecircumstances
wouldleada reasonable
observer,
properly
informed,
to reasonably
apprehend
35°
bias.

204.In thecaseat bench,
theAppeals
Chamber
is of theopinion
thatAkayesu
hasfailed
to show
thatJudgeKamawasbiased.
TheAppeals
Chamber
cannot
be satisfied
withthefewarguments
put
346Akayesu’s
Brief,
para.106.During
thehearing
on appeal,
Akayesu
submitted
that" [..]JudgeKamahad,atthis
time,
decided
inhisheadthatthese
people
weretelling
thetruth,
andsointhiscaseI think
hedecided
inadvance,
and
thisisbefore
Akayesu’s
testimony.
So,wesubmit
totheCourt
thathemadeup hismindinadvance."
Transcript
ofthe
hearing
of 1November
2000,p.66.
347Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
11.33
to11.36.
348Rule14(A)of theRulesconcerning
thesolemn
declaration
provides:
"Before
taking
uphisduties
eachJudge
shall
makethefollowing
solemn
declaration:
I solemnly
declare
thatI willperform
myduties
andexercise
my powers
as a
judgeoftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheProsecution
ofPersons
Responsible
forGenocide
andother
serious
Violations
ofInternational
Humanitarian
Lawcommitted
in theTerritory
of Rwanda
andRwandan
citizens
responsible
forGenocide
andothersuchviolations
committed
intheterritory
of neighbouring
States,
between
1 January
1994and
31December
1994,
honourably,
faithfully,
impartially
andconscientiously."
Rule15(A)of theRulesfurther
provides:
"Ajudge
maynotsitata trialorappeal
inanycaseinwhichhehasa personal
interest
orconcerning
which
he hasor
hashadanyassociation
which
mightaffect
hisimpartiality.
Heshallinanysuchcircumstance
withdraw
fromthatcase.
Where
thejudge
withdraws
fromtheTrialChamber,
thePresident
shallassign
another
TrialChamber
Judgetositinhis
place.
Wherea Judgewithdraws
fromtheAppeals
Chamber,
thePresiding
Judgeof thatChamber
shallassign
another
Judge
tositinhisplace".
349Indeed,
thisdutyisinfactlaiddownintheStatute.
Article
12(1)oftheStatute
provides
that"Thejudges
shall
persons
ofhighmoralcharacter,
impartiality
andintegrity
whopossess
thequalifications
required
intheir
respective
countries
forappointment
tothehighest
judicial
offices
[...]".
350Furundzija
Appeal
Judgment,
para.189.

forward
by Akayesu,
especially
as theyareexpressed
in particularly
vagueterms.35:At no time
doesAkayesuexplainwhy JudgeKama wouldhave wantedto protectthe Witnessunder
examination
andwhyhe believed
herin advance.
Therefore,
theAppeals
Chamber
cannot
address
suchserious
allegations
in theabsence
of anysupporting
argument.
205.Furthermore,
the Appeals
Chamber
doesnot seewhatkindof errorJudgeKamamay have
committed
or howhiscomments
couldhavebeenunlawful.
TheAppeals
Chamber
reiterates
that
Judge
Kama’s
impugned
comments
mustbe placed
in theirproper
context.
In thisparticular
case,
JudgeKamawasthePresiding
Judge.
During
the cross-examination
of Witness
JJ, theDefence
askedthewitness
howmanytimesshehadbeenraped.
Seeing
thattheWitness
hadnotanswered
thequestion
specifically,
thePresiding
Judge
intervened
toputthequestion
again
totheWitness.352
Finally,
uponsomefurther
questioning,
andon thebasis
of theWitness’
statements,
thePresiding
Judge
concluded
thatshehadbeenrapedatleast
seventimes,
leaving
aside
theother
cases
of rape
shecouldnotremember.353
Subsequently,
theDefence
tooktheflooronceagainandresumed
the
cross-examination.
Several
questions
werethenaskedas to theuseof condoms
whentherapes
werebeingcommitted,
andthe question
relating
to the frequency
of therapeswastherefore
implicitly
asked.
ThePresiding
Judgeinterrupted
oncemoreto asktheDefence
to "makesome
progress"354
TheDefence
stated
in replyto thePresiding
Judgethat"[...]
therearea number
of
contradictions."35s
It wasat thispointthatthePresiding
Judgemadethecomment
contested
by
Akayesu
"[Isthatimportant?]
...Shewasrapedso manytimesthatsheno longer
remembers
the
exact
number
oftimes
[4,5,6,7 times]."
206.TheAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thatthepractice
of theTribunal
requires
theTrialChamber,
generally,
to exercise
control
overtheexamination
andcross-examination
of witnesses.
Such
general
practice
wassanctioned
by Rule90 (F)of theRulesof Procedure
andEvidence
adopted
8 June1998.356
In theinstant
case,theAppeals
Chamber
notesthatJudgeKamadidnotignore
the
initial
question
putby theDefence.
On thecontrary,
he himself
askedtheWitness
to be more
specific
aboutwhatshehadsaid.TheAppeals
Chamber
therefore
holdsthatthePresiding
Judge
of
theChamber,
uponnoting
thatthewitness
wasfinding
it difficult
to remember
theexact
number
of
timesshehadbeenrapedandbeingof theopinion
thattheDefence
wasasking
forsuperfluous
details,
properly
interrupted
theDefence
Counsel
andthusexercised
hisdutyin a reasonable
manner.
It is theChamber’s
viewthatJudgeKama’s
comment
meantthattheWitness’s
testimony
indicated
thatshe hadbeenrapedso manytimesthatshecouldnotremember
exactly
howmany
times
shehadbeenraped.
207.Fortheforegoing
reasons,
theAppeals
Chamber
holdsthattheTrialChamber
didnoterron
this
point.

351Akayesu
explains:
"TheJudge
affirmed
thatitwasa painful
experience
fortheWitness,
thatshewasrapedsomany
timesthatthecourtcouldmoveon to another
matter.
Evidently,
he believed
her.Whichinformed
observer
whois
familiar
withthecircumstances
oftheinstant
case,including
thedutyofthejudges
to beimpartial,
would
notbelieve
thatJudgeKamawasalready
satisfied
withtheveracity
of thestatements
madeby Witness
JJ,before
theDefence
presented
itscase?[...]Rather,
theJudgehaddecided
thathe believed
theWitness
andwanted
to protect
herfrom
questions
thatmighthaveembarrassed
her.Thiserrorvitiates
theassessment
of Witness
JJ’stestimony,
whichwas
deemed
credible
wellbefore
thepresentation
of evidence
bytheDefence."
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.107.
352Transcript,
24October
1997,
p.15.
353Transcript,
24October
1997,
p.10.
354Transcript,
24October
1997,
p.23.
355Transcript,
24October
1997,
p.11.
356Indeed,
Rule90 (F)provides
that:"TheTrialChambershallexercise
control
overthemodeandorder
interrogating
witnesses
andpresenting
evidence
[...]".
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d.

Thewordsusedforrapein Kinyarwanda
(i)

Arguments
of theparties

208.Akayesu
refers
to paragraphs
146,152,153and154of theJudgment.
In paragraph
146,the
TrialChamber
presents
certain
wordsusedby the witnesses,
as wellas expressions
usedin
Kinyarwanda
for rape.The TrialChamberexplainsthatit reliedon the testimonyof
Mathias
Ruzindana.
Akayesu
submits
thatthiswitness
didnotmention
anywordsrelating
to rape
during
histestimony.357
Regarding
paragraphs
152,153and154of theJudgment,
Akayesu
contends
thatexpert
opinion
wasnotsought
on thetermsusedby theTrialChamber.
Theevidence
relied
on
by theChamber
(inthiscase,after
consulting
theTribunal’s
interpreters)
is notreflected
in the
transcripts
and,therefore,
Akayesu
cannot
respond
thereto,
in spite
ofitbeing
significant
aspointed
outbytheTrial
Chamber
itself.358
209.TheProsecution
recalls
thatsome20 Prosecution
andDefence
witnesses
testified
before
the
TrialChamber
aboutsexualviolence.
At no timedidDefence
Counsel
pointout to theTrial
Chamber
thatthewordsusedby thewitnesses
didnotmeanrape.Moreover,
thereis no doubtthat
Witnesses
J, H, JJ, OO, KK, NN andPP wereactually
testifying
aboutrapeandnotconsensual
sexualintercourse.359

(ii)Discussion
210.Paragraph
146of theJudgment
readsas follows
¯
The wordsInkotanyL
inyenzLicyitso/ibyitso
and lnterhamwe
and the expressions
usedin
Kinyarwanda
for"rape",
because
of their
significance
tothefindings
oftheChamber,
areconsidered
particularly,
as follows:The Chamberhas reliedsubstantially
on the testimonyof
Dr.Mathias
Ruzindana,
an expert
witness
onlinguistics,
foritsunderstanding
of theseterms.
The
Chamber
notesthatin ascertaining
thespecific
meaning
of certain
wordsandexpressions
in
Kinyarwanda
itisnecessary
toplace
themcontextually,
bothintimeandinspace.

211.It is theviewof theAppeals
Chamber
thatAkayesu
misinterpreted
theabove-mentioned
paragraph.
True,onecouldunderstand
froma simplereading
of theparagraph
thattheTrial
Chamber
relied
solely
on thetestimony
of Mathias
Ruzindana
tointerpret
allthewords
listed
inthe
first
sentence,
including
"rape".
Nevertheless,
a comprehensive
reading
oftheentire
portion
of the
Judgment
devoted
to the interpretation
of Kinyarwanda
termsintoEnglish
and Frenchshows
otherwise.
Actually,
theTrialChamber
relied
on thetestimony
of theexpert
witness
onlyto
interpret
thewordslnkotanyg
inyenzL
icytso/ibyitso
andInterahamwe,
as reflected
in paragraphs
147 to 151 of the Judgment.
At no time,did the TrialChamberrelyon the testimony
of
Mathias
Ruzindana
to ascertain
themeaning
of thetermsusedin Kinyarwanda
for"rape".
Indeed,
theparagraphs
intheJudgment
dealing
withthemeaning
of those
termscontain
no reference
to the
testimony
oftheexpert
witness.360
212.Furthermore,
on thislastpoint,theAppeals
Chamber
doesnot see howconsulting
the
official
interpreters
of theTribunal,
as wellasusing
thedictionary
oftheNational
Institute
for
Scientific
Research
constitutes
a substantive
error.
TheTrialChamber
showed
itself
to be wellinformed
andvigilant
abouttheproblem
of translation
andparticularly
on "theobvious
risksof
357
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para.17;Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.108.
35s
Ibid,
para.
19.
359
Prosecution’s
Response,
para.11.37
to11.39.
360Seeparas.
152to154oftheJudgment.
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misunderstandings
in the Englishversionof the words spoken in the source language,
Kinyarwanda.
,,361Akayesu
submits
thathe couldnotchallenge
themeanings
givento thewordsby
the Chamberinsofaras they do not appearin the transcripts
of the proceedings.
The Appeals
Chamber
holdsthatsuchallegations
arewithout
merit.As pointed
outby theProsecution,
several
Prosecution
and Defencewitnesses
testified
aboutsexualviolenceand at no timeduringthe
proceedings
beforethe TrialChamberdid Akayesuraisethe issueof a misuseof any termin
Kinyarwanda
or suggest
thatthewitnesses
werenotreferring
to rape.
213. Consequently,
in the absenceof any validargument,
the AppealsChamberholdsthatthe
TrialChamber
didnoterrin law.
214. Therefore,
the AppealsChamberdismissesall the argumentsput forthby Akayesuwith
regardto the factualfindingsof the TrialChamberon paragraphs
12 (A) and 12 (B) of
Indictment.

(ii) Paragraph
14 of the Indictment:
the Meetingat Gishyeshye
and the call for the
killing
ofTutsis
in Taba.362
215. Akayesuallegesthat the Trial Chambercommittedtwo main errors,with respectto
paragraphs
349,361and362of theJudgment.
He submits
generally,
that"Inorderto findbeyonda
reasonable
doubt[...]
thattherewasa callto genocide,
therehadto be conclusive,
consistent
and
corroborative
evidence
andtheChamber
erredin lawby conjuring
up hypotheses
in orderto arrive
at thefindingthattherehadbeena callto commitgenocide
or to killtheTutsis.’363 Akayesu
submits
further
that,"thisis themostcogent
errorwhichweakens
theJudgment."364
a.

Paragraph
349 of the Judgment

216.Paragraph
349 of the Judgment
readsas follows:
With
regard
totheallegation
made
inparagraph
14oftheIndictment,
theChamber
feels
that
itisnot
sufficient
tosimply
establish
a possible
coincidence
between
theGishyeshye
meeting
andthe
beginning
ofthekilling
ofTutsi
inTaba,
butthatthere
mustbeproof
ofa possible
causal
link
361Indeed,
theChamber,
devoted
a para.
totranslation
difficulties.
Inpara.
145,
itexplains
infact
that
"most
ofthe
testimony
ofwitnesses
attrial
wasgiven
inKinyarwanda.
TheChamber
notes
that
theinterpretation
oforal
testimonies
ofwitnesses
from
Kinyarwanda
intooneoftheofficial
languages
oftheTribunal
hasbeen
a particularly
great
challenge
duetothefactthatthesyntax
andeveryday
modes
of expression
intheKinyarwanda
language
arecomplex
and
difficult
totranslate
intoFrench
orEnglish.
These
difficulties
affected
thepre-trial
interviews
carried
outby
investigators
inthefield,
aswellastheinterpretation
ofexamination
andcross-examination
during
proceedings
in
Court.
Mostofthetestimony
ofwitnesses
attrial
wasgiven
inKinyarwanda,
first
interpreted
intoFrench,
andthen
fromFrench
intoEnglish.
Thisprocess
entailed
obvious
risks
ofmisunderstandings
intheEnglish
version
ofwords
spoken
inthesource
language
bythewitness
inKinyarwanda.
Forthis
reason,
incases
where
thetranscripts
differ
in
English
andFrench,
theChamber
hasrelied
ontheFrench
transcript
foraccuracy.
Insomecases,
where
thewords
spoken
arecentral
tothefactual
andlegal
findings
oftheChamber,
thewords
have
been
reproduced
inthisJudgment
in
theoriginal
Kinyarwanda."
362Para.
14oftheIndictment
reads
asfollows:
"Themorning
of19April
1994,
following
themurder
ofM.Karera,
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
leda meeting
inGishyeshye
sector
atwhich
hesanctioned
thedeath
ofSylv~re
Karera
andurged
thepopulation
to eliminate
accomplices
ofRPF,which
wasunderstood
by those
present
tomeanTutsis.
Over100
people
were
present
atthemeeting.
Thekilling
ofTutsis
inTaba
began
shortly
after
themeeting."
363Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para.
32.
364Transcript,
1 November
2000,
p.70.Akayesu
specifies
thatpara.
14oftheIndictment
refers
tothecrime
of
incitement
tocommit
genocide.
According
tohim,
"itis[...]
thekeyfactual
determination
forthefinding
ofgenocide",
Transcript
ofthehearing
1 November
2000,
p.71.
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between
thestatement
madeby theaccused
during
thesaidmeeting
andthebeginning
of thekillings
(emphasis
added).
[LaChambre
considrre
ques’agissant
del’allrgation
ainsiformulre
dansle paragraphe
14 del’Acte
d’accusation,
il convient
nonseulement
de drmontrer
une 6ventuelle
coincidence
entrele
rassemblement
deGishyeshye
et ledrbutdesmassacres
de Tutsis/~
Taba,maisencore
de prouver
un
liendecausalit~
~ventuel
entre
lespropos
tenus
parl’/kccus6
lorsdudit
rassemblement
etledrbut
des
massacres
(nonsoulign6
dansl’original)]

(i)

Arguments
of theparties

217.Akayesu
contends
thattheTrialChamber
erredby onlyrequiring
proofmerely
of a possible
causal
linkbetween
thegathering
andthestart
ofthemassacres.
Therefore,
healleges
thattheTrial
Chamber
substituted
thisstandard
of proofforthestandard
of proofbeyond
a reasonable
doubt
in
assessing
theevents
alleged
inparagraph
14oftheIndictment.365
218.The Prosecutor
submits
thatAkayesu
has citedthe TrialChamber’s
statements
out of
context.
Theparagraph
citedby Akayesu
should
be readin thecontext
of paragraph
362of the
Judgment
to understand
theTrialChamber’s
reasoning
on theexistence
of a causal
linkbetween
Akayesu’s
statements
andthesubsequent
events.366
TheProsecutor
further
submits
thatthecrime
of
direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide
canbe punished
evenwheresuchincitement
was
unsuccessful,
367
as stated
bytheTrialChamber
in paragraphs
561and562.
(ii)Discussion
219.TheAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thatthe TrialChamber
mustactpursuant
to Rule87 (A)
theRules,
whichprovides
thattheProsecutor
mustprovethe allegations
brought
against
the
accused
beyond
a reasonable
doubt.
220.In theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber
theuseof theword"possible"
or "~ventuef’
in the
paragraph
at issue
is unfortunate
insofar
as itcana priori
be misleading.
Indeed,
itcould,
suggest
thattheTrial
Chamber
applied
a lessstrict
standard
ofproofthanthestandard
ofproof"beyond
a
reasonable
doubt",
by requiring
theProsecutor
to prove
a possible
causal
linkrather
thana causal
linkbeyond
a reasonable
doubt.
TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatsuchinterpretation,
in theinstant
case,
isoverly
simplistic
andunfounded.
221.In fact,
as submitted
by theProsecutor,
Akayesu
failed
to citetheimpugned
paragraph
in its
proper
context.
Theparagraph
mustbe readin lightof thefollowing
paragraphs,
particularly,
paragraph
362whichreads:
Finally,
relying
onsubstantial
evidence
which
wasnotessentially
called
intoquestion
bytheDefence,
andasit wasconfirmed
bytheaccused,
theChamber
is satisfied
beyond
reasonable
doubtthatthere
wasa causal
linkbetween
thestatement
oftheaccused
atthe19April
1994gathering
andtheensuing
widespread
killings
in Taba.

222.Furthermore,
it is clearforma reading
of thefactual
findings,
thattheTrialChamber
assessed
theevidence
before
it (Witnesses
C, W, A, N, as wellas thetestimonies
of theaccused
365
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para23.
366
Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
11.41to11.44.
367
Ibid,
paras.
11.47
to11.50.
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himself,WitnessV and JosephMatata)againstthe "beyonda reasonabledoubt"standard.
Paragraphs
359,360and361of the Judgment
areclearon thispoint.In paragraph
359,theTrial
Chamberstatesthat"itis satisfied
beyonda reasonable
doubt,thattheaccusedwas present
in
Gishyeshye,
duringtheearlyhoursof 19 April1994,andthathe joineda crowdof morethan100
peoplegatheredaroundthe bodyof a youngmemberof the Interahamwe,
and thathe took that
opportunity
to address
thepeople
[...]".
TheChamber
further
states
that"itis satisfied
beyond
a
reasonable
doubtthaton thatoccasion,
theaccused,
by virtueof hisfunctions
as Bourgmestre
and
"’ns g.
" In
the authority
he heldoverthe population,
did lead the crowdand the ensuingproceeal
paragraph
360,theChamber
"holds
[...]thatin theabsence
of conclusive
evidence,
theProsecution
hasfailedto establish
beyondreasonable
doubtthattheaccused
publicly
sanctioned
thedeathof
Sylv6re
Kareraat the Gishyeshye
gathering."
In paragraph
361,theChamberexplains
that"after
considering
the weightof allsupporting
andcorroborative
evidence,
the Chamberis satisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheaccused
clearly
called
on thepopulation
to unite,a,ndneliminate
thebasis
thesoleenemy:theaccomplices
of theInkotanyi".
TheChamber
goeson to statethat
of consistent
evidenceheardthroughout
the trialand the information
providedby Ruzindana,
appearing
as an expertwitness
on linguistic
issues,
theChamber
is satisfied
beyonda reasonable
doubtthattheaccused
washimself
fullyawareof theimpactof hisstatement
on thecrowdandof
thefactthathiscallto wagewaragainst
Inkotanyi
accomplices
couldbe construed
as oneto killthe
Tutsiin general"
(Emphasis
added).
223.Nothingin the TrialChamber’s
Judgmentgivescausefor doubting
thatthe TrialChamber
compliedwith Rule 87 (A) of the Rules,and a simplereadingof the paragraphs
following
paragraph146 showsthat the Chamberduly appliedthe reasonable
doubtstandard.Moreover,
Akayesudidnot providetheAppealsChamberwithotherexamples
tendingto showthatthe Trial
Chamber
did indeedviolatetheaforementioned
Rule87(A).
224.Accordingly,
the AppealsChamberfindsthatthe TrialChamberdid notcommitany error.

b,

Paragraphs
361 and 362 of the Judgment

225. Paragraph
361reads:
"With
regard
totheallegation
thattheaccused
urged
thepopulation,
during
thesaidgathering,
to
eliminate
theaccomplices
oftheRPF,
after
considering
theweight
ofallsupporting
andcorroborative
evidence,
theChamber
issatisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
that
theaccused
clearly
called
onthe
population
tounite
andeliminate
thesoleenemy:
accomplices
oftheInkotanyi.
Onthebasis
of
consistent
evidence
heard
throughout
thetrial
andtheinformation
provided
by Dr.Ruzindana,
appearing
asanexpert
witness
onlinguistic
issues,
theChamber
issatisfied
beyond
reasonable
doubt
that
thepopulation
construed
theAccused’s
callasa call
tokill
theTutsi.
TheChamber
issatisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
washimself
fully
aware
oftheimpact
ofhisstatement
on
thecrowd
andofthefact
thathiscalltowagewaragainst
Inkotanyi
accomplices
could
beconstrued
asonetokill
theTutsi
ingeneral".

226. Paragraph
362reads:
"Finally,
relying
onsubstantial
evidence
which
wasnotessentially
called
intoquestion
bythe
Defence,
andasitwasconfirmed
bytheAccused,
theChamber
issatisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
that
there
wasa causal
link
between
thestatement
oftheAccused
atthe19April
1994gathering
and
theensuing
widespread
killings
inTaba".
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(i)

Arguments
of theparties

227.Akayesu
identifies
in theparagraphs
citedabove,
threeerrors
allegedly
committed
with
respect
to thetestimony
of Mathias
Ruzindana,
otherevidence
referred
to as "corroborative"
and
theso-called
"confirmation"
byAkayesu.
228.As regards
thetestimony
of Mathias
Ruzindana,
theAppeals
Chamber
notes,
at theoutset,
thaton 22 August
2000,it dismissed
Akayesu’s
request
forleaveto amendhisNotice
of Appeal
withregard
to theissue
of theindependence
oftheTribunal,
particularly
inorder
to challenge
the
evidence
of Pierre
Prosper
as an expert
in sociolinguistics
andthatof Mathias
Ruzindana
as an
expert
witness.368
Therefore,
theAppeals
Chamber
willnotaddress
Akayesu’s
allegations
with
respect
to Witness
Mathias
Ruzindana’s
testimony.
Indeed,
theallegations
presented
by Akayesu
withrespect
tohisrequest
forleave
toamend
hisNotice
of Appeal
aresimilar
tothose
setoutinhis
Brief.
229.As regards
thetestimonies
of otherwitnesses,
Akayesu
submits
thatthesaidtestimonies
(Witnesses
C, N, A, Z, V, E) areinconsistent
on thedateof themeeting,
thepeople
Akayesu
targeted
in hisspeech
andtheidentity
of theenemy.369On thispoint,
he neither
requests
the
Appeals
Chamber
"toreassess
theevidence
norto applythetestof unreasonableness.
Taking
into
account
theTribunal’s
findings,
itis necessary
fortheChamber
to notethetotal
absence
ofproof,
of a specific
intent
onthepartoftheaccused
to killtheTutsi"370
inthesection
of theJudgment
relating
toparagraph
14 oftheIndictment.
230.TheProsecutor
recalls
thatthestandard
to be applied
in theinstant
caseisthestandard
of
"unreasonableness"
as heldby ICTYAppeals
Chamber
in Tadic. TM Therewasa consensus
among
Prosecution
witnesses
as to the content
of Akayesu’s
statement
duringthesaidgathering.
Furthermore,
Akayesu
hasfailed
to showthatthereasonable
doubtstandard
hasnotbeenapplied
andthatunderthecircumstances,
anyreasonable
person
confronted
withthesameevidence
would
havecometoa different
conclusion.37z
231.Regarding
thetestimony
of theaccused,
Akayesu
claims
thathe neither
acknowledged
nor
confirmed
thatthereexisted
a linkbetween
hisstatements
andthekillings
whichtookplace
in
Taba,contrary
to thefinding
of the TrialChamber
in paragraph
362of the Judgment)v3The
Prosecutor
submits,
on thecontrary,
thatAkayesu
didnotactually
denythattherewerekillings
in
Tabaandthatthosekillings
started
afterthe19 April1994gathering.
In theProsecutor’s
submission,
theonlydenial
madeby Akayesu
during
histestimony
related
to thecontent
of his
speech
atthis
gathering.374
(ii) Discussion

368Decision
of22August
2000.
369Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para.
29.Heexplains,
infact,
that"thetestimonies
werenotadequately
consistent
to
warrant
theconclusion
thattheAppellant
explicitly
called
forthekilling
oftheTutsi."
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
112.
370Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.115.
371TheICTYAppeals
Chamber
heldthat:"[..]thestandard
to beusedwhendetermining
whether
theTrialChamber’s
factual
finding
should
standisthatofunreasonableness,
thatis,a conclusion
whichno reasonable
person
couldhave
reached."
372Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
11.61.
373TheTrialChamber
hadindeed
usedtheexpression
"asit wasconfirmed
by theaccused".
SeeJudgment,
para.362.
SeeAkayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,paras30 and31;Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.116.
374Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
11.52.

232.Firstly,
as regards
alleged
inconsistencies
between
theevidence
givenby Witnesses
C, N,
A, Z,V andE regarding
thepersons
Akayesu
targeted
inhisspeech
andtheidentity
of thetargeted
enemy,
theAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thatappellate
proceedings
arenotintended
as a trialde novo.
In thiscase,theAppeals
Chamber
is guided
by thefollowing
standard:
"Thetaskof hearing,
assessing
andweighing
theevidence
presented
at trialis leftto theJudges
sitting
in a Trial
Chamber.
[...]It is onlywheretheevidence
relied
on by theTrialChamber
couldnotreasonably
havebeenaccepted
by any reasonable
person
thattheAppeals
Chamber
cansubstitute
itsown
finding
forthatoftheTrial
Chamber".375
233.In theinstant
case,Akayesu
hasfailed
to showthatplainly
theTrialChamber
should
not
havefoundtheabove-mentioned
testimonies
to be inconsistent.
Akayesu
citesas an example
the
evidence
of Witnesses
C, N, A, Z, V, andE andprovides
withrespect
of eachwitness
onlya very
brief
background
to thetestimony
andselected
portions
thereof.
Akayesu
merely
submits
that"the
record
shows
thattheAppellant
urged
thepeople
to unite
against
theinvaders
or RPFor
against
the
"
" 76
Inkotanyi,
whichappears
to be a totally
legitimate
statement
underthecircumstances.
3 Akayesu
doesnotexplain
whytheTrial
Chamber’s
findings
areerroneous
orwithout
basis.
In anycase,
the
Appeals
Chamber
observes
thatthe paragraphs
of the Judgment
dealing
withthe challenged
witnesses,
leaveno doubtas to theconsistency
of thetestimonies
heardby theTrialChamber,
at
leastas regards
therealmeaning
of Akayesu’s
statements
during
themeeting
andinterpretation
thereof.
TheTrialChamber
explained
in detail
thecontent
of eachrelevant
testimony,
andits
finding
inparagraph
361appears
quite
logical
andjustified.377
234. Consequently,
in the absence
of any convincing
explanation,
the Appeals
Chamber
dismisses
Akayesu’s
allegations.
235.Secondly,
as regards
theevidence
givenby theAccused,
theAppeals
Chamber
emphasizes
thatitisthedutyoftheTrial
Chamber
to hear,
assess
andweigh
theevidence
presented
attrial.
In
theinstant
case,theTrialChamber
foundbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthatAkayesu’s
testimony
included
evidence
which,
in combination
withtheevidence
of otherwitnesses,
enabled
it to find
thattherewas"a causal
linkbetween
thestatement
of theAccused
at the19 April1994gathering
andtheensuing
widespread
killings
in Taba."
TheAppeals
Chamber
is of theopinion
thatsucha
finding
is notunreasonable.
A reading
of theProsecution’s
cross-examination
of Akayesu
shows
that,
indeed,
he didnotdenythatthere
might
havebeena linkbetween
anti-RPF
utterances
andthe
massacre
ofTutsis:
Q°

Myquestion
was- please
listen
carefully
- would
youagree
thatbysaying
someone
wasanaccomplice
oftheRPFitequals
death,
theywould
bekilled?

A.

Ofcourse.
It’s
dangerous.
[...]

Q.

[...]
I want
totouch
upon
something
thatyoujust
saidwhich
isquite
interesting,
thatisthesaying
bypeople
thatsomeone
isanaccomplice
oftheRPFwhere
they
havegunsortheyhavelists
toattack
Hutus
orwhomever.
Would
youagree
that
thatisa form
ofpropaganda
withanintent
of,I guess,
disturbing
thecommune
or
inciting
thepopulation?

375Tactic
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
64.Seealso
Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
435.
376Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para.
29.
377Onthebasis
ofconsistent
testimonies
heard
throughout
thetrial
andtheinformation
provided
byRuzindana,
appearing
asanexpert
witness
onlinguistic
issues,
theChamber
issatisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
that
the
population
construed
theAccused’s
call
asa call
tokill
the
Tutsi.
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m.

If youplace
yourself
in themiddle
ofa population,
themidst
of a population,
and
youstartmaking
statements
saying
thatsomepeople,
thesemenareaccomplices
of
theRPF,thatmeans
a lot.Itincludes
a lotofthings
[...]
Wouldthepopulation
bemorelikely
tolisten
to theburgomaster
hypothetically
if
he wassaying
thatorjusta common
individual?
Notonlyan individual.
Thepopulation
is carefully
- wouldcarefully
follow
what
an authority
says,
particularly
inthiscasetheburgomaster.
So iftheburgomaster
takes
iton himself
to talkabout
somebody
thepopulation
willcertainly
follow
with
a lotofinterest.
[...]
If evera burgomaster
saidthat,
asking
whywereTutsis
thatwereaccomplices
ofthe
RPF,certainly
hewouldbepointing
atpeople
andtheoutcome
of thiswould
be that
those
people
would
bekilled.
Thatiscertain.
[...]378

236.The AppealsChamber
stresses
thattheabove-mentioned
excerpt
is takenfromtheportionof
Akayesu’s
cross-examination
relating
specifically
to themeetingof 19 April1994.TheChamber
observesthat in his Brief,Akayesuquotesanotherpart of his testimonywhichdealswith
Akayesu’s
publicreading
of thePrimeMinister’s
lettercalling
on thepopulation
to mobilize
to
fighttheenemy.To thequestion
by thePresiding
Judgeof theTrialChamberas to whetherthe
content
of saidletter"could[it]notbe understood
by somepersons,
maybesomeill-intentioned
persons,as meaninga greenlightto fightthe enemiesof the Inkotanyis",
Akayesu,indeed
answered
in thenegative
.379 Still,
concerning
specifically
themeeting
of 19 April1994mentioned
in paragraph
14 of theIndictment,
Akayesu
didnotopenly
denythattherewasa causal
link.
237.Therefore,
theTrialChamberproperly
mentionned,
in itsfactualfindings
on paragraph
14
of theIndictment,
theAccused’s
testimony
as partof theevidence
thatenabled
it to find"thatthere
wasa causallinkbetweenthe statement
of the Accusedat the 19 April1994gathering
andthe
ensuingwidespreadkillingsin Taba."Therefore,
the AppealsChamberdismissesAkayesu’s
allegations.
238.Accordingly,
the AppealsChamberfindsthatthe TrialChamberdid not err and therefore
dismisses
allthearguments
putforthby Akayesu
withrespect
to paragraph
14 of theIndictment.
(iii) Paragraph
18 of the Indictment:
the killing
of EphremKarangwa’s
brothers
andthe
destruction
of hishouse380
(a)

Arguments
of theparties

239.Akayesuallegesthat the TrialChambererredin assessing
witnessevidence
relating
the
killingof EphremKarangwa’s
brothers
and the destruction
of his house.He contends
that the

378
Transcript,
13March
1998,
pp.147-149.
379
SeeTranscript,
13March
1998,
p.115.
380
Para.
18oftheIndictment
reads:
"Onorabout
April
19,1994,
themen,who,
onJean-Paul
Akayesu’s
instructions,
weresearching
forEphrem
Karangwa
destroyed
Ephrem
Karangwa’s
houseandburned
downhismother’s
house.
Theythenwenttosearch
thehouse
ofEphrem
Karangwa’s
brother-in-law
inMusambira
commune
andfound
Ephrem
Karangwa’s
three
brothers
there.
Thethree
brothers
- Simon
Mutijima,
Thaddre
Uwanyiligira
andJean-Chrysostome
Gakuba
- tried
toescape
butJean-Paul
Akayesu
blewhiswhistle
toalert
local
residents
totheattempted
escape
and
ordered
thepeople
to capture
thebrothers.
After
thebrothers
werecaptured,
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
ordered
and
participated
inthekillings
ofthethree
brothers.

charges
contained
in paragraph
18 of theIndictment
arenotsubstantiated
by witness
testimony
beforethe Tribunal,
notably
thatof Witness
EphremKarangwa.
Akayesu
praysthe Appeals
Chamber
to acquit
himof Count5, as "thedecision
wasreached
through
an improper
procedure
andisunreasonable
inviewof thefactthatthekey-witness
wasnotcredible".38~
240.Firstly,
as regardsthe circumstances
surrounding
the deathof EphremKarangwa’s
brothers
and Akayesu’s
involvement
in theirmurder,
Akayesu
submits
thatthe TrialChamber
miscontrued
EphremKarangwa’s
testimony
and misapprehended
the eventsalleged,
having
improperly
accepted
thesaidwitness’s
account.
In Akayesu’s
submission,
EphremKarangwa’s
priorstatements
areinconsistent
withhistestimony
before
theTrialChamber.382
However,
while
acknowledging
in paragraphs
260and261of the Judgment
thattherearediscrepancies
in the
Witness’
testimony,
theTrialChamber
considered
thewitness
credible,
stating
thathisevidence
wascorroborated
by thetestimony
of Witness
S. Now,Witness
S’saccount
of thecircumstances
surrounding
thekilling
of Karangwa’s
brothers,
wassodifferent
thatAkayesu
asserts
thatthetwo
accounts
are incompatible.383
Moreover,
Akayesu
alleges
thaton 17 February
1998,theTrial
Chamber
denied
a request
by theDefence
fora forensic
analysis
of thecause
of theirdeath,
which
mighthaveprovedconclusive.384Secondly,
it is Akayesu’s,
submission
thatthe witness’s
testimony
regarding
theburning
downof hishouseis implausible
in viewof thelocation
of the
witness
atthetime.
At a distance
of atleast
500metres,385
thewitness
would
notindeed
havebeen
ableto seeandhearwhatwashappening
in hishouse,
and,in particular,
notethepresence
of
Akayesu.386

241.Withrespect
to theinconsistencies
between
Witness
Karangwa’s
priorstatements
andhis
testimony
beforethe TrialChamber,
the Prosecution,
referring
to Kayishema/Ruzindana
Judgment,3s7
submits
thatthewitness
explained
themto andsatisfied
theTribunal,
whichbesides
foundthathistestimony
wascorroborated
by thetestimony
of another
witness.
Moreover,
the
Witness
wasconsistent
boththroughout
theexamination-in-chief
andthecross-examination.388
Regarding
Akayesu’s
request
forforensic
evidence,
theProsecution
submits
thattheTrialChamber
actedproperly
in rejecting
Akayesu’s
request
on thebasisthatthelocation
whereKarangwa’s
brothers
werepurportedly
buffed
hadbeenthesubject
of previous
exhumations
andreburials.
Furthermore,
Akayesu
failsto specify
the natureof the errorthe TrialChamber
may have
committed
in refusing
to ordersaidforensic
analysis.389 Withrespect
to theburning
downof
Karangwa’s
house,
theProsecution
submits
thattheTrialChamber
didnotactunreasonably
in
relying
mainlyuponWitness
Karangwa’s
testimony
to makeits factual
findings.
Moreover,
3s~Akayesu’s
Brief,
para.
129.
382Ibid,
paras.
38to40.InhisReply,
Akayesu
further
submits
that:
"Here,
theChamber
hadtoconsider
twodifferent
versions
of a murderincident,
butit wasmistaken
abouttheevidence
by finding
thatKarangwa
haddeniedhis
statement.
SincetheChamber
shouldhaveknownthatKarangwa
hadmadea statement
in November
1995to theeffect
thathesawAkayesu
first
atthisbrother
andthatthetwoother
s hadbeenkilled
withmachetes
astheytried
toflee,
it
shouldhavequestioned
thestatement
madeby thispoliceinspector
whois supposed
to be capable
of testifying
correctly.
"(para.
123).
383lbid,
paras
41to44.
3s4Ibid,
para.
46.
385Taking
noteof thefigure
differences
between
theEnglish
andFrench
versions
ofWitness
D’stestimony,
Akayesu
concludes
finally
that:"thedistance
mentioned
by Karangwa
fromhishiding
placetothehousewasnot150metres
but
rather
approximately
500metres
ormore."
(Unofficial
Translation).
SeeAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.
126.
386Ibid,
para.
48.
387Inthiscase,
theTrial
Chamber
stated
"corroboration
ofevidence
isnota legalrequirement
toaccept
a testimony."
See"Judgment",
TheProsecutor
vs.Cldment
Kayishema
andObedRuzindana,
paras.
76 to 80.
3ssProsecution’s
Response,
para11.70and11.71.
389Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
11.75
to11.76.
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Karangwa’s
testimony
on thispointwasconsistent
throughout
theexamination-in-chief
antthe
cross-examination
before
theChamber.390
(b)

Discussion

242.Firstly,
withrespect
to thecircumstances
surrounding
thedeathof Ephrem
Karangwa’s
brothers,
theAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thatit falls
to theTrialChamber
tosatisfy
itself
beyond
a
reasonable
doubtas to thecredibility
of eachwitness
appearing
before
it.TheAppeals
Chamber
onlyreviews
thereasonableness
or otherwise
theTrial
Chamber’s
factual
findings.
243.In the caseat bar,EphremKarangwa’s
testimony
beforethe Chamber
differs
indeedon
various
aspects
fromhisstatements
totheProsecution’s
investigators.
Suchcontradictions
relate
in
particular
to thetypeof weapon
usedto killhisbrothers.39t
Undercross-examination,
Witness
Karangwa
confirmed
having
testified
during
hisexamination-in-chief
thathisthreebrothers
had
beenshotandadmitted
atthesametimeto having
stated
totheinvestigators
thattwoofhisbrothers
hadbeenmachetted
to death:2
TheWitness
thenexplained
thediscrepancy
in hisaccounts.393
The
Appeals
Chamber
findsthattheTrialChamber
tookaccount
of the discrepancies
between
the
Witness’s
written
statements
andhislivetestimony.
It didnotconsider
thatsuchdiscrepancies
affected
theWitness’s
credibility
andaccepted
beyond
reasonable
doubt,
theexplanation
given
by
theWitness:
[...]TheChamber
accepts
Karangwa’s
explanation
fortheinconsistent
priorstatement
andnotesthat
hisevidence
thathisbrothers
diedby injuries
inflicted
bygunshotsisconsistent
throughout
his
testimony
TM
andiscorroborated
bythetestimony
ofwitness
S.
[...]TheChamber
findsthatKarangwa
gavea truthful
account
ofevents
actually
witnessed
byhim
andthathe didsowithout
exaggeration
orhostility.
TheChamber
is satisfied
thatthewitness
could
reasonably
395
haveseenandheard
thematters
towhich
hetestified.

244.Regarding
Witness
S, the Appeals
Chamber
doesnotacceptAkayesu’s
argument
thatthe
evidence
of Karangwa
andWitness
S "aretoo incompatible
to be plausible"
andthattheyare
"fabricated."396
Readtogether
bothtestimonies
areconsistent
in allmaterial
respects
as tothe
390Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
11.71.
391During
histestimony
of 6 February
1997,Karangwa
explained
thatas he sawAkayesu
carrying
a gunandhaving
heardAkayesu
say"Youshould
shootat the- at them",
and"Idrewtheconclusion
thatit wasAkayesu
whohadshot
thegun".
SeeTranscript
ofthehearing
of6 February
1997,
pp.65to 68andpp.117and178.Heasserts
thathisthree
brothers
wereshot.In hisprevious
statement,
onthecontrary,
Ephrem
Karangwa
hadstated:
""Icouldseefromthe
placewhereI washidden,
thatAkayesu
killed
my brother
Jean-Chrysostome
withhisgun.I saw,thatmy othertwo
brothers
triedtoescape
buttheywerecaught
by Akayesu’s
menandwerekilled
bythemwithmachetes."
(Exhibit
No.
105)According
tothisstatement,
onlyoneofhisbrothers
wasshot.
TheDefence
raised
thiscontradiction
during
crossexamination.
Whenthewitness
wasaskedif he remembered
hispriorstatement,
he confirmed
having
madeit to the
investigators
("Yes,
I saidthat").
SeeTranscript
ofthehearing
of6 February
1997,
p.170.
392Onthispoint,
Akayesu
criticizes
theTrialChamber
forincorrectly
recording
Karangwa’s
cross-examination,
in
whichit states
in para.260thatduring
hiscross-examination
"Karangwa
denied
stating
thisto theOffice
of the
Prosecutor"
and"reaffirmed
histestimony
thatallthree
of hisbrothers
wereshot."
Itis truethatthewitness
didnot
explicitly
denyhisstatements
totheinvestigators
whenDefence
Counsel
reminded
himofthecontents
ofhisstatement.
He evenconfirmed
havingsaidthat.Nevertheless,
the witnessimmediately
explained
the reasonsfor this
contradiction,
andhedidnottakeoverthesubstance
ofhistestimony
before
theTrial
Chamber.
393TheWitness
testified
that"During
thattimewhenpeople
werebeingkilled,
after
theywerekilled,
theywouldmaketheywouldmadethem.Theywouldfortune
theirbodies.
Letme tellyouthattheywouldeven- theywouldevencut
outpeople’s
bones.
Theywoulddothisto mockthemsimply
because
theywereTutsi."
Transcript,
6 February
1997,
pp.170and171.
394Judgment,
para.
261.
395Judgment,
para.
262.
396Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
10,para.
44.

circumstances
attendingthe deathof WitnessKarangwa’s
threebrothers:WitnessS confirms
Karangwa’s
testimony
regarding
the vehicleused,397 the mainwitnesses
to the crimes,398 the
presence
of a groupof peoplearound
thethreebrothers?99
theordergivenby Akayesu
thattheybe
shot40o
4°~
andtheweapons
used.
245. Furthermore,
the AppealsChamberfinds,thatthe TrialChamber’sdecisionrefusingto
ordera forensic
analysis
wasjustified
andfounded.402
246.Secondly,
regarding
the destruction
by fireof WitnessKarangwa’s
houseand thatof his
mother,theAppealsChamber
findsthatthe TrialChamber’s
findingwasreasonable.
On the basis
of Karangwa’s
testimony,
including
one maindetailwhichwascorroborated
by otherwitnesses
(in
thiscase,theclothes
thatAkayesu
waswearing
thatday),theTrialChamber
heldthat"thehouses
of Karangwaand his motherwere destroyedin his [Akayesu’s]
presenceby men under his
control."403
Moreover,as pointedout by the Prosecutor,
WitnessKarangwamaintained,
in
substance,
thesameaccountof the factsfromthe timehe madehisstatement
to the Tribunal’s
investigators404
andthroughout
hisexamination-in-chief405
andcross-examination.406
247. For all the foregoingreasons,the AppealsChamberdismissesAkayesu’sallegations
regarding
paragraph
18 of theIndictment.
Accordingly,
it dismisses
allthearguments
putforward
by Akayesu
underhisthirdsub-ground
of appeal.

4.

Sub-Ground
Four:Out-ofcourtEvidence.407

248.Akayesusubmitsthatthe TrialChambererredby relyingon out-of-court
evidence
to pass
on a central
issuein histrial.
He alleges
thatthesaiderroris "anerrorin law(miscarriage
of

397Transcript,
5 February
1997,
p.22(Witness
S)andTranscript,
6 February
1997(Witness
Karangwa),
p.
398Transcript,
5 February
1997,
p.23(Witness
S)andT,6 February
1997(Witness
Karangwa),
p.
399Transcript,
5 February
1997,
p.31(Witness
S)andT,6 February
1997
(Witness
Karangwa),
p.
400Transcript,
5 February
1997,
p.49(Witness
S)andT,6 February
1997
(Witness
Karangwa),
p.
401Transcript,
5 February
1997,
p.53(Witness
S)andT,6 February
1997
(Witness
Karangwa),
p.
402On17February
1998,
theTrial
Chamber
heldina decision
ona Defence
motion
forforensic
analysis
ofthethree
bodies
that
: "[...]
considering
theancientness
oftheacts
which
allegedly
occurred
four
years
ago,
andinlight
ofthe
fact
that
a number
ofthepurported
mass
graves,
including,
without
a doubt,
those
supposedly
inthevicinity
oftheTaba
’bureau
communal’,
havebeen
thesubject
ofprevious
exhumations
andreburials,
theTribunal
finds
that
a newforensic
analysis
would
notbeappropriate
nor,
inanycase,
instrumental
inthediscovery
ofthetruth.
Rather,
theTribunal
feels
thatthearguments
raised
bytheDefence
Counsel
insupport
ofhismotion
arepertinent
mainly
toevaluating
the
credibility
ofcertain
witness
testimonies
andnottoshowing
thenecessity
foranexhumation
andforensic
analysis,
as
requested."
See"Decision
on"Defence
Motion
Requesting
anInspection
oftheSiteandtheConduct
ofa Forensic
Analysis,"
17February
1998.
403Judgment,
para.
268.
404Exhibit
No.105.
405Transcript,
6 February
1997,
pp.43to53.
406Transcript,
6 February
1997,
pp.162to168.
407SeeAnnex
B.IntheDecision
of24May2001,
theAppeals
Chamber
granted
Akayesu
leave
toamend
hisNotice
of
Appeal.
Inthesame
Decision,
theChamber
granted
leave
toadmit
certain
pages
ofthetranscripts
fromthehearing
held
on14October
1997inthecaseofTheProsecutor
vs.Georges
Rutaganda,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-3-T,
butdenied
several
other
applications
including
a Request
toAdmit
anAffidavit
intotheRecord.
ByitsDecision
of12July2000,
the
Appeals
Chamber
granted
theProsecution
leave
toadmit
intoevidence
other
extracts
from
thehearing
ofthesame
date
inthesamecase.
SeeAnnex
A.
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justice)
invalidating
thedecision."408
Akayesu
contends
thattheresulting
prejudice
carries
"termination
s’’.4°9
ofproceeding

(a)

Arguments
of theParties

249.Akayesu
alleges
that:
The courtrenderedits Judgmentbasedon evidencetakenoutsidethe Courtwherethe
Appellant
"41°
wasbeingtried.The Appellant
didnotknowaboutit andwasabsent

250.In particular,
Akayesu
argues
thattheTrialChamber
relied
on evidence
obtained
outside
his
trial
to findthatliketheother
Bourgmestres
andPr~fets,
he,Akayesu
changed
hisattitude
towards
thegenocide,
after
a meeting
heldon 18April
1994.411
Akayesu
alleges
that:
TheChamber
contravened
thebasicor cardinal
principle
whichrequires
thejudgeto decide
in the
lightof theevidence
produced
or adduced
before
thecourtorat trialandnoton thebasisofhis
personal
knowledge
obtained
fromother
sources:
[...]412

251.Akayesu
alleges,
essentially,
thatthejudges
of TrialChamber
I tookactive
steps
to obtain
additional
evidence
regarding
hiscasefroma witness
testifying
in another
trial
being
heard
before
the sameTrialChamber,
thatis,The Prosecutor
v Georges
Rutaganda,
CaseNo. ICTR-96-3-T
("the
Rutaganda
case")’413
He alleges,
specifically
tiaaton 14October
1997,
whileExpert
Witness
Filip
Reynjtens
( theExpert
Witness
) wastestifying
in theRutaganda
case,thepresiding
judge
suddenly
changed
thecourse
of thewitness’s
testimony
by specifically
asking
questions
on the
allegedchangein attitudeof the Bourgmestres
afterthe meetingheldin Gitaramaon
18 April1994.414
Akayesu
argues
thattheExpert
Witness
testified
thatsomeBourgmestres
did
change
their
attitude
after
thismeeting,
andstated
thatheknewthatsuchchange
inattitude
wasof
interest
to theTrial
Chamber
in thecontext
ofthecaseofAkayesu
.41s,
In Akayesu’s
submission
the
issue
wasofno relevance
to theRutaganda
case416 On thecontrary,
it concerned
onlythefacts
of
hiscase.
417

4o8Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para.
2.
409Ibid,para26,Ibid,Chapter
15,para.1 andAkayesu’s
Reply,
paras.
13and135.TheAppeals
Chamber
notesthat
Akayesu
asserts
inthelastparagraph
that:"Alternatively,
theAppeals
Chamber
couldquashtheJudgment
rendered
by
theTrialChamber
andordera re-trial."
However,
theAppeals
Chamber
stresses
thatsuchstatements
contradict
other
arguments
putforward
by Akayesu
withrespect
to theremedysought
by him.Akayesu’s
Brief,Chapter
15,para.2
whereAkayesusubmitsthat"sucha remedyis notsoughtby theAppellant
as an appropriate
cureunderthe
circumstances".
410Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para.
1
4llIbid,
para.
2.
412Ibid,
Ch.11,para.
23(footnote
omitted).
413In thecaseof Rutaganda,
TrialChamber
I wascomposed
ofthesamejudges
asin thecaseof Akayesu:
JudgeLaity
Kama(Presiding),
JudgeLennart
Aspegren
andJudgeNavanethem
Pillay.
414Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.11,para.
8.
4151bid,
para.
9.
416Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
1,paras.
9 and10"requests
theProsecutor
toindicate,
where,
ifatall,inthetranscript
of
theGeorges
Rutaganda
trial
thepoints
raised
bythePresiding
Judge
[...]
aretobe found",
i.e.generally
thisalleged
change
in attitude.
Should
theProsecutor
failtoprovide
suchinformation,
theAppellant
submits
thattheAppeals
Chamber
mustinferthatthequestions
putto theexpert,
Reyntjens,
concemed
theAppellant’s
trial,
theonlyother
ongoing
trialbefore
theTribunal
at thetime.Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para.
12.SeealsoAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.
133andTranscript,
1 November
2000,p.83.
417Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,paras.
10to 12.Akayesu
submits
thatthepresiding
judge’s
interventions
during
the
Expert
Witness’s
testimony,
in particular
whenhe referred
to "unequestion
quiestrevenue
demani~re
r~currente
dans
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252.Akayesu
alleges
thatthequestions
askedby thepresiding
judgeduring
theExpert
Witness’s
testimony
wereattheheart
ofhistrialals
andwerethebasis
ofthefinding
in theTrial
Judgment,
thatAkayesu
hadchanged
hisattitude
afterthemeeting
on 18April1994.419
Akayesuargues
thathe
wasnotpresent
whentheTrialChamber
heardwhathereferred
to asthiscrucial
evidence
fromthe
Expert
Witness.420
Akayesu
submits
thattheTrialChamber
madethesefindings
on thebasisof
evidence
heardin hisabsence,42~
obtained
following
whathe referred
to as an "investigation
conducted
by theTribunal
on pivotal
facts
of hiscase";422which
werenotdisclosed
to him;andin
relation
to whichhe wasnotafforded
theopportunity
to cross-examine
thewitness.a23
Heasserts
thattheTrial
Chamber
undervalued
theimportance
of hisfight
to a fairandpublic
hearing.424
Asa
subsidiary
argument,
Akayesu
submits
thattheTrialChamber
permitted
theExpert
Witness,
at the
end of histestimony,
to makean "unfavourable
and unsympathetic"
comment
abouthis case
425
(sic).

253.Akayesu
submits
thatin obtaining
evidence
inthismanner,
thatis in hisabsence,
theTrial
Chamber
denied
himtherightto cross-examine
theWitness
andviolated
hisfundamental
rights.
Thus,theTrialChamber
seriously
hasprejudiced
thefairness
andintegrity
of thetrialand
"discredit[ed]"
theadministration
oftheTrial
Chamber.426
254.TheProsecution
generally
disputes
bothAkayesu’s
interpretation
of thetranscript
in the
Rutaganda
caseandhisfactual
allegations.
It is theProsecution’s
submission
thatthepresiding
judge’s
questioning
oftheExpert
Witness
was,contrary
to Akayesu’s
allegations,
pertinent
to that
case,and relevant
to placing
the actsof Georges
Rutaganda
in propercontext.427
In the
Prosecution’s
submission
thatthrough
his questions
the presiding
judgewas onlyseeking
clarification
on events
relevant
to thattrial
only,
anddidnotventure
beyond
it intotherealm
of
Akayesu’s
trial.hE8
255.TheProsecution
submits
thatthereis nothing
on theRecord
supporting
thecontention
that
thepresiding
judgein Rutaganda
questioned
theexpert
witness
for thepurposes
of obtaining

leprocds"
(aquestion
which
hasbeenrecurring
throughout
thetrial)
ofGeorges
Rutaganda,
related
nottothattrial,
but
tohisown.
418Akayesu
submits
thattheargument
oftheProsecutor
(accepted
bytheTrialChamber)
wasthattheAppellant
dida
lotto protect
theTutsiminority
until18 April1994.Thereafter,
theAppellant
allegedly
changed
andsought
to
exterminate
theTutsis."
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para.
14.
419Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para.
14.
420Ibid,
para.
15.
421Akayesu
submits
thatpursuant
toRule80of theRules
(regulating
"Control
ofProceedings"),
hehadthefightto
present
while
theExpert
Witness
wastestifying
inrelation
tohiscase.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,paras.
17and18.
422Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para.
15.
423Ibid,
paras.
15and17to20,Akayesu
states
that"[..]
intheinstant
case,
theconduct
ofthetrial
bytheChamber
amounted
toa hearing
ofevidence
in closed
session,
in theabsence
of theaccused."
Akayesus’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,
para.22.SeealsoAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.135andTranscript,
1 November
2000,
p. 116.
424Ibid,
para.
21.
425Ibid,
para.
16.
426Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para.
25.
427Prosecution’s
Response,
para.12.4.
Itsubmits
that"theaccused
inthatcasewasactive
throughout
Aprilandearly
May.ThePresiding
Judge
wasentitled
toaskwhatever
questions
hefeltrelevant
toplace
theactsofthataccused
within
theunfolding
of thegenocide
inRwanda
during
April1994."
428Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
12.4- 12.12.
In para.12.9,
it issubmitted
that:
"There
is nothing
ontheRecord
supporting
thecontention
thatthePresiding
JudgeinRutaganda
began
questioning
theexpert
witness
forthepurposes
ofobtaining
evidence
intheAkayesu
trial."
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evidence
in theAkayesu
trial.4z9 Ill fact, theProsecution
asserts
thatthepresiding
judge
madeit
clearthathe didnotwantto engage
theexpert
witness
regarding
Akayesu’s
trial.430In the
Prosecution’s
submission
theexpert
witness,
on hisowninitiative,
contemplated
thathisevidence
maybe of interest
in thecontext
of theAppellant’s
trial,
without,
however,
saying
more.431 The
Prosecution
submits
thatthefactthattheTrialChamber
in Rutaganda
foundthetestimony
of the
expert
witness
generally
instructive
doesnotshowthatit usedevidence
obtained
fromthattrial
for
theconviction
of Akayesu.432 Lastly,
theProsecution
asserts
thattheTrial
relied
on ample
evidence
in finding
thatAkayesu
changed
hisbehaviour
following
themeeting
of 18 April
1994.433
It isthe
Prosecution
submission
thattheTrialChamber
clearly
indicated
thebasison whichit reached
its
conclusion
andmadeno reference
whatsoever
to thetestimony
of theExpert
Witness
in Rutaganda.
(b) Discussion
256.Akayesu
alleges
thattheTrialChamber
reached
itsfindings
on thebasisof crucial
evidence
which
washeard
in hisabsence
andinrelation
towhich
hisright
to a fairtrial
wasviolated,
ashe
wasdeprived
of therightto cross-examine
theWitness.
TheAppeals
Chamber
recognizes
thatan
accused
generally
hastherightto cross-examine
anyProsecution
witness.
Indeed,
thisright
is
guaranteed
inArticle
20(4)(e)
oftheStatute
andRule85(B)
ofthe434At iss
ueis whe
the
r the
TrialChamber
erredin theinstant,
in denying
Akayesu
therightto cross-examine
a Prosecution
witness.
In thiscase,theAppeals
Chamber
mustdetermine
whether
thereis evidence
to findthat
theexpert
witness
wasquestioned
by theTrialChamber
onissues
pertaining
to Akayesu’s
case.
In
particular,
it mustdetermine
whether
the TrialChamber
tooksuchtestimony
intoaccount
in
convicting
Akayesu
ontherelevant
counts
in theIndictment.
257.TheAppeals
Chamber
notesthatbothparties
rely,in largepart,on discrepancies
theyfind
in thetranslation
ofstatements
madebythePresiding
Judge,
as recorded
intherelevant
pages
of
theEnglish
transcripts
in thecaseof Rutaganda
.435 TheAppeals
Chamber
confirms
thatEnglish
and
French
arethetwoworking
languages
oftheTribunal.436
Transcripts
areprepared
simultaneously
in
bothlanguages
during
livetestimony
of witnesses.
However,
since,
in theinstant
case,certain

429
Prosecution’
s Response,
para.
12.9.
430
Ibid,
paras.
12.11
to12.12.
431Ibid,
para.
12.10.
432
Ibid,
para.
12.14.
433Prosecution’s
Response,
para.12.16.
TheProsecution
alsosubmitted
thattheEnglish
transcript
inRutaganda
was
wrongandthataccording
to it,thattranscript
should
clearly
reflect
thatthePresiding
Judgehadaskeda question
regarding
theissuewhichthePresiding
Judgestated
hadarisen
"throughout
ourtrials"
as opposed
to onlyin his
(Akayesu’s)
trial.(Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
12.6to 12.8).
TheProsecution
hasclearly
failedto make
distinction
between
arguments
putforward
by Akayesu
in hisBrief,
in support
of thisground
of appeal,
andthose
whichwereincluded
in hismotion
to amendthisground
of appeal.("Motion
forExtension
of Time-Limits
on Appeal
for the Admission
of NewEvidenceon Appealpursuant
to Rules115 and 116of the Rulesof Procedure
and
Evidence.")
It isclearthatAkayesu
hadabandoned
thisparticular
argument
pursuant
to theDecision
of24 May2000in
whichAkayesu’s
application
toamendhisNotice
of Appeal
wasdismissed
(SeeAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.134).
434Theriglat
tocross-examine
a witness
isofcourse
subject
totheexceptions
totheprinciple
oflive,
incourt
testimony
whicharediscussed
abovewithregard
tohearsay
evidence.
Inthecaseenvisaged
here,however,
theseexceptions
do
notapply,
astheevidence
concerned
wasallegedly
provided
inthecourse
ofthelivetestimony
ofa witness.
Thereis
alsonosuggestion
bytheProsecution
thatitsought
theadmission
ofthetestimony
of theExpert
Witness
inthecaseof
Rutaganda
asforexample,
hearsay
evidence.
435Forexample,
Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
12.4to12.5(relying
on theEnglish
transcript),
paras.
12.11
- 12.13
(relying
on theFrench
transcript).
Akayesu’s
Brief(relying
generally
ontheFrench
transcripts),
Akayesu’s
Reply,
paras.
133and134.
436Rule3(A)oftheRules.
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discrepancies
go totheheart
oftheissue
raised
in thisground
ofappeal,
theAppeals
Chamber
will
relyonthetranscript
reflecting
thelanguage
inwhich
thepresiding
judge
spoke,
thatisFrench.
437
258.Thetrialof Georges
Rutaganda
tookplacebetween
18 March1997and17 June199943s
and
therefore
overlapped
withthetrialof Akayesu
whichcommenced
on 9 January
1997andconcluded
on 16 March1998.Theexpert
witness
testified
in chiefon 14October
1997in theRutaganda
case.
Akayesu
contends
thatthepresiding
judgesuddenly
changed
thecourse
of theexpert
witness’s
testimony
to leaveissues
relevant
to theRutaganda
caseand"tomakean assessment
of evidence
tendered
during
thetrial
ofJean-Paul
u.’’439
Akayes
259.Firstly,
Akayesu
hassubmitted
no evidence
(norsought
leaveto do so)showing
thatthe
expert
witness
digressed
so substantially
fromhisearlier
testimony.
Secondly,
itis clear
fromthe
transcript
thatthepresiding
judgedidnot,as suggested
byAkayesu,
suddenly
change
thecourse
of
theproceedings.440
On thecontrary,
theExpert
Witness
hadalready
finished
answering
a question
putto himby JudgeAspegren.
Thepresiding
judgestated
thathe wasgoingto adjourn,
butbefore
doingso he wished
to puta question
to theExpert
Witness.441Akayesu
provides
no evidence
to
showthatthePresiding
Judge"changed
thecourse
of theproceedings."

260.As to theallegation
thatthePresiding
Judgeindeed
sought
evidence
relevant
onlyto the
Akayesu
trial,
theAppeals
Chamber
canfindno ambiguity
inthestatement
madeat thestartof his
’’
"
r
question.
Indeed,
thePresiding
Judge
stated:
Jedemanderat
auProfesseu,,
"442
,rt.-~
1Jetranslated"
luiposeraiinUnethe
question
qui estrevenue
d’unemanibre
rdcurrente
durant
le proces,
xxn~
English
textas being"I would
liketo askhima question
whichhasbeenrecurring
throughout
this
trial."443
TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthisstatement
is notambiguous
andmust,necessarily,
refer
to theongoing
trial(towittheRutaganda
trial)
andto an issuewhichthePresiding
Judge
considered
to havebeen"recurring
throughout
thistrial."
Infact,thePresiding
Judgewenton to
say:
Youspoke
ofthis
earlier,
thatistosay,
whentheGovernment
wasmoved
toGitarama.
I would
like
to knowwhytheGovernment
wasmovedtoGitarama
and,secondly,
we alsospokeofthecauseeffect
relationship
between
themoving
oftheGovernment
andthespeeches
following
which
wesaw
a change
inbehaviour,
a lotoftheburgomasters
andprefects
whouptothattimehadseemed
to
wanttoprotect
thepopulation
andwhoafter
these
speeches
madea complete
444
turnabout.
261.Here,thePresiding
Judgeappears
to be linking
hisquestions
withtestimony
givenearlier.
Akayesu
submits
no evidence
to showthatthesaidissuehadnotbeenrecurring
during
thetrial
before
theTrialChamber,
bothin general
andduring
thetestimony
of theExpert
Witness.
The
Appeals
Chamber
notesthatAkayesu
places
upontheProsecution
theburden
of showing
wherein
thetranscripts
of theRutaganda
trial,
thesaidissuearises
in a recurrent
marmer.445Akayesu
contends
thatsincetheProsecution
hasfailed
to do so,thenecessary
implication
is thatthe
437Seealso
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
133.
438Rutaganda
Trial
Judgment,
para.
11.
439
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para.
8.
440Akayesu
submits
that
thePresiding
Judge
"suddenly
changed
thecourse
oftheproceedings
byventuring
into
a line
ofquestioning
outside
ofRutaganda’s
case.
[...]
andhemade
anassessment
ofevidence
tendered
during
thetrial
of
Jean-Paul
Akayesu."
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para.
8.
441Transcript,
Rutaganda,
14October
1997,
p.73(English)
and84(French).
442
Ibid,
P.84(French).
1997,
p.73.
443Transcript,
Rutaganda,
14October
1997,
p.73.
444Transcript,
Rutaganda,
14October
12;Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
132.
445Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para.
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Presiding
Judgewasreferring
to another
trial,
namely
Akayesu’s
trial.446
TheAppeals
Chamber
doesnotshareAkayesu’s
opinion
andfindsthathe hasfailed
to showthat,as submitted
by him,
thatthere
was"noconnection
withtheexamination-in-chief’
of theExpert
Witness.447
262.Akayesu
submits
that,clearly,
thePresiding
Judgewasreferring
to hiscasebecause
the
questions
he askeddidnotrelate
to theRutaganda
casebutonlyto hiscase.It is notforthe
AppealsChamberto determine
whetherthe issuesdiscussed
by the ExpertWitnessin the
Rutaganda
casewererelevant
to thesaidcase,
if onlybecause
saidcaseis notcurrently
before
it.
TheAppeals
Chamber
simply
observes
thatit is neither
unusual
norimproper
thatICTYandICTR
Trial
Chambers
generally
referto thehistorical
context
of or background
to theevents
thattook
place
in Yugoslavia
andRwanda
(respectively),
inordertofully
appreciate
thecircumstance
of the
accusedappearing
beforethem.44s
In thisregard,the AppealsChamberagreeswiththe
Prosecution’s
submission
thatthePresiding
Judge
hadevery
right
to askanyquestions
hefeltwere
relevant
in orderto placetheactsof theAccused
Georges
Rutaganda
in proper
context
in the
April
1994genocide
in Rwanda.
Similarly,
theAppeals
Chamber
holdsthatthefactthattheTrial
Chamber
foundin theRutaganda
casethatthetestimony
of theExpert
Witness
allowed
it "tohave
an overview
of the general
situation
in thecountry",
andthat"theTribunal
foundit very
informative",449
doesnotmeanthattheinformation
obtained
wasrelied
on toconvict
Akayesu.as0
263.Akayesu
alleges
thatit is clearthattheenquiry
by theTrialChamber
wasspecifically
directed
at discovering
facts
thatwereof relevance
onlyto histrial.
In hissubmission,
thisis
exemplified
by thefactthattheExpert
Witness
referred
to Akayesu
,s case,in thecourse
of his
testimony.
Whilediscussing
in general
terms,
theevents
whichoccurred
around
18 April1994,
the
Expert
Witness
readily
stated:
"That
isallI cansay.ThatisallI cantellyouasfortheinterest
of
theAkayesu
trial,
butI don’thaveanyfurther
information."451
ThePresiding
Judgeintervened
immediately
to saythathe onlywanted
information
"ofa general
nature."452
ThePresiding
Judge
madeit veryclearthathe didnotwantanyinformation
regarding
theAkayesu
caseand,in any
event,
theExpert
Witness
stated
thathe didnothaveanyfurther
information.453
Clearly,
the
remarks
madeby theExpert
Witness
regarding
Akayesu’s
trialwerepureunsolicited
speculation.
Theydo notsupport
theargument
thatthe TrialChamber
or itsPresiding
Judgewereseeking
information
regarding
Akayesu’s
trial
orthatevidence
hadbeenobtained
inthatcontext.

446Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.132;Transcript
(A),1November
2000,pp.114to115(seeinparticular
theEnglish
version
ofthetranscript,
pp.83and84).
447Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para.
8.
448Inthisregard,
theAppeals
Chamber
notestheremark
madeby thePresiding
Judgeat theconclusion
oftheExpert
Witness’s
testimony,
totheeffect
that: "Etilmepla~t
devousdirequevotre
interrogatoire
a Ot~plein
d ’ enseignements
pournousvarceau’ilnousa permis,
au-del?t
du proc~s
dirig~
contre
Georges
Rutaganda,
de conna~tre,
d’avoir
une
, ¯ta
% s#uatton
-.- ....
-,ue
........
,, (I cantellthatyourtestimony
wasveryinformative
tous.It hasallowed
vueae
a ,-,-"
ensemote
cel.,uy~.
us,inthecontext
ofthetrial
ofGeorges
Rutaganda,
ithasallowed
ustohaveanoverview
ofthegeneral
situation
inthe
country)
Transcript,
Rutaganda,
14 October
1997,p.115.TheAppeals
Chamber
notesthatas pointed
outby Akayesu
(Akayesu
Reply,
para.
133),
theEnglish
translation
ofthisremark
differs
inthesense
thattherecord
indicates
thatthe
Presiding
Judgeobserved
thatthetestimony
allowed
theTrialChamber
"inthecontext
of thetrialof George
Rutaganda...to
haveanoverview
of thegeneral
situation
in thecountry."
(p.115).AsthePresiding
Judgespoke
French,
theAppeals
Chamber
relies,
aspointed
outearlier,
on theFrench
transcript
andconstrues
thisremark
as
expressing
theTrial
Chamber’s
intention
tohaveanoverview
ofthehistorical
context
andbackground
tothesituation
449Transcript,
Rutaganda,
14October
1997,
p. 115.
450Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
12.14.
451Transcript,
Rutaganda,
14October
1997,p.74.
452Ibid,
P.86(French).
453Hetestified
thathecould
simply
confirm
thatthemeeting
didoccur
andthat"according
tothefacts
before
us,there
were not all but some burgomasters
who made,who changedafterthismeeting",Transcript,
Rutaganda,
1 October
1997,p. 74.
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264.Accordingly,
theAppeals
Chamber
canfindno evidence
to conclude
thattheTrialChamber
sought
or obtained
evidence
fromtheRutaganda
case,whichpertained
onlyto theAkayesu
case
Theevidence
in question
waselicited
by a question
putby thePresiding
Judge,
withregard
to
testimony
of a general
nature
whichtheTrialChamber
didnotlinkto theAkayesu
trialandwhich
canbesaidtohavebeenelicited
withthesolepurpose
ofobtaining
general
information.
265.Furthermore,
Akayesu
submits,
thattheevidence
elicited
fromtheExpert
Witness
in the
Rutaganda
casewascrucial
to theTrialChamber
finding
that,Akayesu’s
attitude
changed
after
the
meeting
heldon 18 April1994andconvicting
himon several
counts,
whenever
it wasestablished
thathe hadcommitted
actsafterthatdate.
454Akayesu provides
no evidence
in support
of this
allegation
andfails
to pointto anypassage
in theTrialJudgment,
fromwhich
onecanreasonably
(orat all)inferthattheTrialChamber
relied
ontheevidence
givenby theExpert
Witness
in the
Rutaganda
caseto findthatAkayesu’s
attitude
changed
after
18April1994.
On thecontrary,
andas
submitted
by theProsecution,
"theTrial
Chamber
clearly
indicates
thebasis
onwhich
it reached
its
conclusion
and makesno reference
whatsoever
to the testimony
of 14 October
1997in the
Rutaganda
case"’455
266.The TrialChamberfoundwithrespectto the allegations
underparagraph
12 of the
Indictment,a56
thatit was"necessary
to distinguish
between
theperiod
before
18 April1994when
thekeymeeting
between
members
of theInterim
Government
andthebourgmestres
tookplacein
Murambi,
in Gitarama,
andtheperiod
after18 April1994.Moreover,
on theProsecution’s
own
case,a markedchangein the accused’spersonality
and behaviourtook placeafter
18 April 1994."457
Although
the TrialChamber
foundthattherewassubstantial
evidence
to
conclude
thatAkayesu
prevented
actsof violence
before
18 April
1994,in thecommune
of Taba,458
itconcluded
that:
A substantial
amount
ofevidence
hasbeen
presented
indicating
that
theconduct
oftheAccused,
did,
however,
change
significantly
after
themeeting
on18April
1994,
andmany
witnesses,
including
Witnesses
E,W,PP,V andG,testified
tothecollaboration
oftheAccused
with
theInterahamwe
in
Taba
after
this
"459
date
267.The TrialChamber
alsoreliedon the testimonies
of Witnesses
A, DAX,DBB,R, DAAX,
DCC,DCXandJJ tO pointoutinconsistencies
anddefence
testimony.460
As a result,
theTrial
Chamber
found:
"[...]
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
that
theconduct
oftheAccused
changed
after
18April
1994
andthat
after
this
date
theAccused
didnotattempt
toprevent
thekilling
ofTutsi
inthecommune
ofTaba.
Infact,
there
is
evidence
that
henotonly
knew
ofandwitnessed
killings,
butthat
heparticipated
inandeven
ordered
killings
[...]
there
isevidence
establishing
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
that
heconsciously
chose
thecourse
of
collaboration
’’461
with
violence
against
Tutsis
rather
than
shielding
them
from
it

454Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,paras.
14and15.
455
Prosecution’
s Response,
para.
12.19.
456Therelevant
passage
reads
asfollows:
"[...]
Although
hehadtheauthority
andresponsibility
todoso,Jean-Paul
Akayesu
never
attempted
toprevent
thekilling
ofTutsis
inthecommune
inanywayorcalled
forassistance
from
regional
ornational
authorities
toquell
theviolence."
457
Trial
Judgment,
para.
183.
458Trial
Judgment,
paras.
184to186and192.
459Trial
Judgment,
para.
187.
460Trial
Judgment,
paras.
187to191.
461Trial
Judgment,
para.
193.
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268.The AppealsChamberfindsthatthereis no evidence
thatthe TrialChamberreliedon the
testimony
of theExpertWitness
in makingthisfinding.
TheExpertWitness
didnottestify
in the
Akayesu
case,andconsequently,
therewasno violation
of Article
20(4)(e)
of theStatute
or
85(B)of theRuleswhichguarantee
theAccused
thefightto cross-examine
Prosecution
witnesses.
Norwasthegeneral
principle,62
thatan accused
hasa fightto be present
at hisor herowntrial
violated.
TheAppeals
Chamber
pointsoutthattherewasa partial
overlap
between
Akayesu’s
trial
andRutaganda’s
trial¯
Akayesu
hasfailed
to demonstrate
anyerror.
269.Lastly,
theAppeals
Chamber
willbriefly
recall463
that,as heldby ICTYAppeals
Chamber,
it
mustbe presumed
that,"in theabsenceof evidence
to thecontrary,
¯
’can
" " Judges
’"4 4 of theTribunal
disabuse
theirmindsof anyirrelevant
personal
beliefs
or predlsposltxons.
6 Thatis to say,judges
of theTribunal
mustbe presumed
to be impartial.a65
In thecontext
of theallegations
madein the
instant
case,it should
be recalled
in particular,
thatthey"areprofessional
judges,
whoarecalled
uponto trya number
of casesarising
outof thesameevents[orarising
outof thesamecontextual
background],
andthattheymaybe relied
uponto applytheirmindto theevidence
in theparticular
casebefore
them.’’466 Thejudges
of thisTribunal
andthoseof ICTYoftentrymorethanonecaseat
thesametime,whichcases,
giventheirverynature,
concern
issues
whichnecessarily
overlap.
It is
assumed,
in theabsence
of evidence
to thecontrary,
thatby virtue
of theirtraining
andexperience,
judgeswillrulefairlyon theissuesbeforethem,relying
solelyandexclusively
on theevidence
adducedin theparticular
case.Akayesuhassubmitted
no evidence
to showthathistrialjudges
imported
intohiscaseevidence
adduced
in another
case,andthattheyreliedon suchevidence
to
maketheirfindings.
270. Finally,Akayesusubmitsthat the Expert Witnesswas allowed,"withoutthe least
reprimand"
to makeunfavourable
and unsympathetic
comments
abouthis case. 467 NO substantive
argument
is advanced
in support
of thisallegation,
andit appears
thatAkayesu
hasbeensomewhat
selective
in his citations
fromthetranscripts.
The Appeals
Chamberwishesto putsuchadverse
comment
in perspective.
At theconclusion
of theexamination-in-chief,
thePresiding
Judgestated
thattheDefence
intended
to cross-examine
theExpert
Witness
at a dateto be determined
later.468
A
discussion
ensuedas to the dateon whichthe ExpertWitnesswouldreturn.The ExpertWitness
discussed
in general
hisup coming
journeys
andin so doing,
stated:
Yes,
andMr.President,
letmegive
youanother
piece
ofinformation,
which
mayaffect
your
schedule.
I wascontacted
ontwooccasions
byCounsel
Monthe
whois theCounsel
to Akayesu,
twomonths
ago.I alsoreceived
-!thought
thatI hadconvinced
himthat
I would
notbea goodDefence
witness
inthatcase,
butCounselor
Monthe
seems
thatheisstill
playing
withtheideaofcalling
measan
expert
witness
fortheDefence.
Now,
perhaps,
inthatcase,
ifthatisthecase,
andI hopeCounsel
] I’m
Monthe
will
notcall
me,butifthat’s
thecase
then
perhaps
wecould
trytocombine
thetwo,
[ ....
462A principle
which
issubject
toexceptions
under
Rule
80oftheRules.
463Having
taken
note,
inthis
regard,
ofAkayesu’s
argument
that"The
conduct
oftheTrial
Chamber
isprejudicial
toa
pillar
intheadministration
ofjustice
ortotheincontrovertible
requirement
’offundamental
importance
that
justice
should
notonlybedonebutshould
manifestly
andundoubtedly
beseentobedone’"
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para
24(footnote
omitted).
464Furundzija
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
197,referring
tothecaseofPresident
oftheRepublic
ofSouth
Africa
and
Others
v.South
African
Rugby
Football
Union
andOthers,
Judgment
onRecusal
Application,
1999(7)BCLR725
(CC),
3 June1999,
para.
48.
465Furundzija
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
196:"IntheviewoftheAppeals
Chamber,
there
isa presumption
ofimpartiality
which
attaches
toa Judge."
Seealso
Celebici
Appeals
Judgment
para.
683and697Article
12(1)oftheStatute.
466"Decision
onApplication
byMomir
Tali~
fortheDisqualification
andWithdrawal
ofa Judge,
Prosecutor
v.
Radoslav
Brdanin
andMomirTali(
CaseNo.IT-99-36-PT,
18 May2000,para.17,reference
(’elebifi
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
700.
467Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,para.
16.
468Transcript,
Rutaganda,
14October
1997,
p.110.

justinforming
youofthatbecause
that’s
anelement
whichcouldperhaps
helpsolve
thesescheduling
.469
problems

271.TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthattheExpert
Witness
simply
madea remark
in thecourse
of
a discussion
asto hisfuture
testimony.
Thisremark
wasunsollicited
anditis,therefore,
misleading
forAkayesu
to suggest
thattheTrialChamber
allowed
theExpert
Witness
to makethisremark
"without
theleastreprimand."470
Thereis no evidence
to suggest
thatthisremark
wastaken
into
account
or evenconsidered
by the TrialChamber
in a manner,
whichwouldin any way have
prejudiced
hiscaseas suggested
by Akayesu.
272.TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatAkayesu
hasfailed
to showthattheTrialChamber
erred.
Thisground
ofappeal
mustfail.
5.

Other
issues471

273.Akayesu
refersto suchissuesas "irregularities
of lesserimportance".
The Appeals
Chamber
hasstated
above
howitintends
totreat
issues
identified
as falling
under
thistitle.
Indeed,
itis onlyafterhaving
considered
themaingrounds
ofappeal
thattheAppeals
Chamber
would
rule
onthese
47z
issues.

E.

FifthGroundof Appeal:Totalabsenceof the Ruleof Law

274.Akayesu
submits
as a separate
ground
of appeal
thattherewasa totalabsence
of theruleof
lawandasserts
that:
The Tribunal
wasestablished
to bringtheRuleof Lawto Rwandaandto enda so-called
"culture
of
impunity".
Since1994,impunity
is theruleforthenewmurderous
dictators
ofRwanda
concerning
theiracts
in Rwanda
andin theEastof Congo-Zaire
fromlate1996,1997and1998.TheProsecutor,
AppealJustice
Louise
Arbour
fromCanada,
hiredCanadian
policeman,
Pierre
Duclos
knownforfabricating
falseevidence
in
theMatticks
affair.
Ducloswasassigned
to "handle"
ex-Prime
Minister
JeanKambanda.
Thebehaviour
of
theTribunal
anditsadministration
andthesystematic
violation
of theAppellant’s
fundamental
rights
as
described
in thisnotice
of appeal
wouldnotbe acceptable
in Canada
andin theCourtof Appeal
of Ontario
fromwhichtheAppeal
Justice
Louise
Arbour
received
leavetoworkasChiefProsecutor
forthisTribunal.
TheAppellant
hastheright
torecover
hishuman
dignity
andhisfreedom
473
(sic).

275.Thisground
of appeal,
raised
in Akayeus’s
Second
Notice
of Appeal,
wasneither
discussed
in hisBrief,
norin hisReplynorat thehearing
on appeal.
Therefore,
theProsecution
didnot
respond
toit.
276.TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthisground
of appealmustbe rejected
andconsequently
will
notconsider
it.
F.

SixthGroundof Appeal:Improper
hearsayevidence474

469Transcript,
Rutaganda,
14October
1997,pp.122and113.
470Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
11,paras.
2 and16.
471SeeAnnexB.
472Seeparas.
38to41.
473SeeAnnexB.
474Decision
of 24 May2000,granted
Akayesu
leaveto addthemainground
of appeal
in thissection.
In hisBrief,
Akayesu
alsocited
twogrounds
ofappeal
initially
included
inhisFirst
Notice
ofAppeal.
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277.Akayesu
submits
thattheTrialChamber
erredin thewayit treated
hearsay
evidence.
While
submittting,
on theonehand,thathe cannot
affirm
thattheTrialChamber’s
treatment
of hearsay
evidence
alone
suffices
to establish
a miscarriage
of justice
orerroroflaw,475Akayesuargues
on
theother
hand,thatshould
theAppeals
Chamber
admitthisground
of appeal,
sucha finding
would
"invalidate
inparticular
hisconviction
under
Count
12oftheIndictment".476

1.

Arguments
of theParties

278.Akayesu
alleges
thattheTrialChamber
erredin generally
admitting
hearsay
intoevidence
without
applying
theprovisions
of Rule89(C)of theRulesandtaking
account
of therequirements
foradmissibility
of hearsay
evidence,
as laiddownin Tadic. 477 AS a result,
hearsay
evidence
was
admitted
asa matter
ofpractice
throughout
thetrial
without
first
testing
itsreliability.478
Akayesu
submits
thatalthough
theTrialJudgment
foundthathearsay
evidence
wastreated
withprudence,
in
fact,
thiswasnotthereality.479
Hesubmits
thattheTrial
Chamber
didnotpermit
theparties
toraise
objections4s0
andthat,
inanyevent,
noobjection
wasraised.
Inthisregard,
hecriticizes
asa whole,
hisownCounsel,
theTribunal
andtheProsecution.481
Akayesu
relies
on ICTYcase-law
to submit
thattheTrialChamber
hasa dutyto verify
the circumstances
underwhichthe evidence
was
obtained
andthecontent
of thestatement,
as wellas totakeintoconsideration
"thetruthfulness,
voluntariness
andtrustworthiness"
of theevidence.4s2
279.To illustrate
theTrialChamber’s
treatment
of hearsay
evidence,
Akayesu
citesitsrejection
of thetestimony
of Defence
Witness
DJXon two issues.483
He submits
thattheTrialChamber

475
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,para.
14.
476
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
15,para.
3.
477Akayeus’s
mainground
of appeal.
Akayseus’s
Brief,
Chapter
9, para.1. TheAppeals
Chamber
notesthatalthough
Akayesu
begantodiscuss
thisground
ofappeal
during
theHearing
onAppeal,
infact,he madeno specific
submissions
thereon.
Akayesusubmits
thattheRulesarenotas strictas the criminal
procedure
followed
by commonlaw
jurisdictions
butthatdespite
thatthere
isstill
thecrucial
obligation
toestablish
theveracity
ofevidence.
Inother
words,
healleges
ingeneral
thatduring
thetrial,
"hearsay
wasnotdiscussed".
T(A),1 November
2000,
pp.90-91.
478Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,paras.
3,12and13.
479Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,paras.
2 and3.
480Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9, para.
4.Akaysesu
didnotdiscuss
thispointunder
thisground
of appeal.
However,
the
Appeals
Chamber
observes
thatAkayesu
madereference,
in support
of thisallegation,
to thecross-examination
of
Witness
S.TheChamber’s
presiding
Judgeinstructed
theProsecution
to keepitscomments
(infact,correction
of
statement
madeby theDefence
Counsel),
forfurther
cross-examination
of thewitness.
He stated:
"[ ...]"T(A),
5 February
1997,
p.161.
Itiswithin
thiscontext
thatthisobservation
wasmadeand,atanyrate,
ithasnolinkwiththe
issue
raised
under
thisground
ofappeal.
Inanycase,
Akayesu
doesnotinsist
onthispoint.
481Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,paras.
4 and14.Akayesu
"criticized
theTribunal,
hisCounsel
andtheProsecutor
for
theimproper
useofhearsay
evidence".
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.96.Theallegations
asto incompetence
of counsel
are
treated
asa wholein thesecond
Ground
of Appeal.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,note7, Akayesu’s
Reply,
note44.In
particular,
itisrecalled
thatthefactthatcounsel
didnotobject
totheadmission
ofhearsay
evidence
cannot
initself
be
indicative
ofincompetence.
It isnotfortheAppeals
Chamber
totryto understand
the"strategy"
employed
by counsel
ina particular
case.
482Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9, para.6,relying
on:Decision
concerning
Defence
motion
forcollateral
evidence,
The
Prosecutor
v. DuskoTadic,CaseNo. IT-94-1-T,
TrialChamber,
5 August1996.He alsorelieson theBlaskic
Judgment
andtheDecision
relating
toProsecution’s
oralrequests
foradmission
ofexhibit
155intothefileofevidence
andforcompelling
theaccused
Zdravko
Mudidto produce
a sample
of written
documents,
TheProsecutor
v. Zejnil
Delalic
et al,CaseNo.IT-96-21-T,
19 January
1998(Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9, paras.
7 and9).Akayesu
also
submits
thatthelawthatobtains
inICTYandtheTribunal
should
beuniform.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,para.
5.
483Thewitness
wastestifying
asto(1)thefactthathisfather
hadworked
withAkayesu
tocalmthepopulation
andtry
toprevent
further
conflict
(2)thefacttheInterahamwe
killed
somepolice
officers;
and(3)thefactthatAkayesu
had
saved
thelifeof"one
Gakwaya"
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,paras.
15- 16.
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rejected
theWitness’s
evidence
onthepoints
inquestion
without
first
testing
itsreliability.484
This
errorby theTrialChamber
resulted
in particular
in rejecting
relevant
exculpatory
evidence
in
relation
to Count
12 oftheIndictment.
It is Akayesu’s
submission
thatasa result,
theconviction
under
thisground
should
be reversed.485
Finally,
Akayesu
submits
thattheTrialChamber
erred
in
admitting
hearsay
evidence
proffered
by theProsecution
whilerejecting
evidence
tendered
by the
Defence,
thereby
showing
whatherefers
to as"discriminatory
attitude."486
280.TheProsecution
submits
generally
thatAkayesu
hasrequested
no remedy
in thisground
of
appeal,
andsimply
alleged
thattheerror
"inparticular
invalidates
theconviction
onCount
12";that
Akayesu
should
have"as a minimum
specif[ied]
whatpartof theJudgment
is affected
by the
alleged
errors";
thatthewords"inparticular"
(inhisapplication
forremedy)
suggest
thatother
unspecified
counts
mayalsobe affected
by theerroralleged,
thatAkayesu
hasconceded
thatthe
admission
of hearsay
couldnotin andof itself
invalidate
thedecision
andthatno objection
was
raised
by theDefence
at trial.
As a result,
theAppeals
Chamber
should
dismiss
thisground
of
appeal.487
281.In theProsecution’s
submission
citing
the example
of Witness
DJX as illustrative
of a
practice
of applying
to Defence
witnesses
a higher
standard
fortheadmission
of hearsay
evidence
is misleadingass.
TheProsecution
submits
thatcontrary
toAkayesu’s
allegations,
thetestimony
of
Witness
DJXwasin factadmitted
by theTrialChamber,
thatAkayesu
confuses
thequestion
of
admissibility
of evidence
withthequestion
of evaluation
of evidence.489
It is theProsecution’s
submission
thattheissueof assessement
of suchevidence
wasnotraised
underthisground
of
appeal.a90Inaddition,
eveniftheTrial
Chamber
hasexcluded
suchtestimony
itnevertheless
found
that,
asstated
bytheWitness,
Akayesu
hadattempted
toprevent
killings
before
1 8 April
1 994.491
282.It is the Prosecution’s
submission
thatthe TrialChamberclearlyconsidered
the
requirements
for admission
of hearsay
evidence
throughout
the trialand Akayesu
has not
mentioned
anyinstance
wheretheTrialChamber
admitted
hearsay
evidence
whenit should
not
have.49z
TheProsecution
recalls
thatAkayesu
alsorequested
theadmission
of hearsay
evidence
during
thetrial.
493TheProsecution
contends
thattheargument
thattheTrial
Chamber
admitted
as a
matterof policyProsecution
hearsayevidence
as opposedto Defencehearsay
evidence
is
"absolutely
inaccurate."494
It is thesubmission
of theProsecution
thatAkayesu
hasfailed
to
mention
anyspecific
factual
finding
thatcouldbe vitiated
dueto improper
admission
of hearsay
evidence.
In theProsecution’s
submission
thisis so because,
firstly
therewasno suchimproper
484Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,paras.
14- 17.Inpara.
17,heasserts
that:
"Ontwooccasions,
theChamber
didnot
permit
verification
ofthecircumstances
oftheknowledge
about
theevents
anddismissed
thehearsay
evidence.
The
Chamber
acted
unreasonably
andunlawfully
totheprejudice
oftheDefence".
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
100.
485Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.9,para.
18.Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
100.
Akayesu
submits
that
"inexcluding
relevant
hearsay
evidence
which
could
have
cast
doubt
ontheattitude
oftheAppellant
towards
theTutsi
population
andonhisattempts
atprotecting
it,theChamber
committed
a major
error
causing
prejudice
totheAppellant".
486Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,para.
3.
487prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
10.4
- 10.8.
488Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
1024.
489Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
10.11
- 10.12.
490Prosecution’s
Response
para.
10.12.
491Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
10.24
- 10.26.
492Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
10.16
- 10.17.
493Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
10.18.
494Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
10.21
- 10.23.
TheProsecution
refers
inparticular
totheDefence
witnesses
who
testified
regarding
paras.
12Aand12BoftheIndictment.
Itpoints
outinparticular,
that
initsfactual
findings
in
relation
tothese
paras.,
the
Trial
Chamber
took
into
consideration
hearsay
testimony
of10defence
witnesses.
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admission
of hearsay
evidence
andsecondly
because,
thereis no factual
finding
throughout
the
TrialJudgment
whichis solely
supported
by hearsay
evidence.495
TheProsecution
submits
that
"[o]n
thecontrary,
theTrialChamber
hasnotonlyassessed
hearsay
evidence
withcaution
but,at
most,
ithasusedhearsay
as corroborative
evidence."496
283.Finally,
the Prosecution
submits
thatAkayesu
did notopposetheadmission
of hearsay
evidence
during
thetrial
andtherefore
hehaswaived
hisright
toraise
thisissue
on appeal.497

2. Discussion

284.TheAppeals
Chamber
identifies
twoseparate
allegations
in arguments
putforward
under
thisground
of appeal,
firstly
theallegation
thattheTrialChamber
frequently
admitted
hearsay
evidence
without
first
verifying
their
reliability,
andsecondly,
theallegation
thattheTrial
Chamber
unfairly
disregarded
hearsay
evidence,
inparticular,
whenitistendered
bytheDefence.498
285.Before
considering
Akayesu’s
various
submissions,
in lightof thegeneral
question
raised
by thisground
of appeal,
theAppeals
Chamber
deemsit appropriate
to clarify
thelawgoverning
theadmission
andassessement
of hearsay
evidence
before
theTribunal.499
As pointed
outby the
Prosecution,
thetwoissues
mustproperly
be separated:00
286.TheRules
of boththisTribunal
andICTYgenerally
reflect
a preference
fordirect,
live,
incourt
testimony.
Withrespect
to thisTribunal,
sucha ruleis primarily
laiddownin Rule90 ofthe
Rules
which
provides
thatwitnesses
shall,
in principle,
be hearddirectly
by theChambers:01
Such
a ruleis subject
tooneexception,
wherea TrialChamber
hasordered
thatthewitness
maybeheard
by meansof deposition,
as provided
forin Rule71 of theRules:02
However,
Rule89(C)of the
Rulesalsoprovides
thata "Chamber
mayadmitanyrelevant
evidence
whichit deemsto have
495Prosecution’s
Response,
para.10.20.
TheProsecution
stated
itsbelief
thattheTrialChamber
didnotadmitany
hearsay
evidence
whichwasinadmissible
underRule89 (C).In addition
it submits
that,it hastobe saidthatthe
Defence
throughout
theproceedings
alsoshared
thisbelief,
insofar
as theDefence
didnotoppose
theadmission
by the
TrialChamber
ofhearsay
evidence
inanyinstance.
Prosecution’s
Response
para.
10.17.
496Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
10.20.
497Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
10.18.
498Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,para.
3.
499TheAppeals
Chamber
notesthatthissubject
hasbeenconsidered
in somedetail
by theTrialChambers
andthe
AppealsChamber
of ICTY.Seefor example:
Prosecutor
v. DugkoTadi6Decision
on Defence
Motionon Hearsay,
CaseNo.IT-94-1-T,
5 August1996(as reliedon by Akayesuin Akayesu’s
Brief,Ch. 9, paras1 and 6);The
Prosecution
v. Tihomir
Blagki6
Decision
ontheStanding
Objection
of theDefence
to theAdmission
ofHearsay
With
noInquiry
asto itsReliability,
CaseNo.IT-95-14-T,
21January
1998;Blagkid
TrialJudgment;
Prosecutor
v. Zlatko
Aleksovski,
Decision
on Prosecutor’s
Appeal
on Admissibility
of Evidence,
CaseNo.IT-95-14/1-AR73,
16 February
1999("theAleksovski
Decision");
Prosecutor
vs.DarioKordigandMarioCerkez,
Decision
on AppealRegarding
Statement
of a Deceased
Witness,
CaseNo.IT-95-14/2-AR73.5,
21 July2000("thefirstKordi6Decision")
and
Decision
on AppealRegarding
theAdmission
intoEvidence
of SevenAffidavits
andoneFormalStatement,
18
September
2000("thesecondKordi~Decision
’) (ToAddICTRJurisprudence).
500TheAppeals
Chamber
agreeswiththeProsecution’s
submission
thatAkayesu
"isconfusing
thequestion
of
admissibility
ofevidence
withthequestion
of evaluation
ofevidence."
See,Prosecution’s
Response,
para.10.12.
Indeed,
theAppeals
Chabmer
notesthatin Akayesu’s
Reply,
Akayesu
persists
in confusing
thetwoconcepts
in his
analysis
ofthetestimony
ofWitness
DJX.Akayesu’s
Reply,
paras.
99and100.
501Rule90(A)oftheRules.
502TheAppeals
Chamber
notes
thata second
exception
tothegeneral
preference
forlivetestimony,
canbethefiling
of
expert
testimony,
iftheopposing
party
states
thatheorshedoesnotwishtocross-examine
thewitness
(Rule
94bi
s of
theRules).
ThisRulewasaddedduringthefifthplenary
of 8 June1998and,consequently
it didnotapplyto
Akayesu’s
case.
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probative
value."503
Thisprovision
grants
a TrialChamber
a broaddiscretion
in assessing
admissibility
of evidence
andunderICTYcase-law,
"relevant
out-of-court
statements
whicha
TrialChamber
considers
probative,
areadmissibile
underRule89(C)....TrialChambers
have
broad
discretion
under
Rule89(C)toadmit
relevant
hearsay
evidence."s0,
Thisdiscretion,
however,
isnotunlimited
andonthecontrary
ithasbeenfound
that"thereliability
ofa statement
isrelevant
toitsadmissibility,
andnotjusttoitsweight.
A piece
ofevidence
maybesolacking
interms
ofthe
indicia
ofreliability
thatitisnot"probative"
andistherefore
inadmissible."s05
Intheopinion
ofthe
Appeals
Chamber
thetestto be metbefore
ruling
evidence
admissible
is accordingly
high.It must
firstly
beshown
thattheevidence
issolacking
in terms
oftheindicia
ofreliability
asto bedevoid
ofanyprobative
value.
287.The Appeals
Chamber
recalls
thatin the caselawcitedby Akayesu
andin thedecisions
referred
to above,the AppealsChamberand TrialChambers
wereconfronted
withhearsay
evidence
in theformof either
documents
or formal
statements
whichweresought
to be admitted
andin relation
to which
an opposing
partyhadnotbeenafforded
an opportunity
to cross-examine.
Thesituation
in theinstant
caseis rather
different:06
Akayesu
challenges
ina general
way,the
admission
of hearsay
evidence
in theformof statements
madeby witnesses
during
livetestimony,
regarding
eventswhichtheyallegedly
had not witnessed
firsthand:07
The Appeals
Chamber
considers
thatwhena witness
testifies,
their
evidence
is admitted
inthat,
intheabsence
oftimely
objection,
itbecomes
partofthetrial
record,
asreflected
in thetranscripts.
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
hasfound
that"Rule89(C)mustbe interpreted
so thatsafeguards
areprovided
to ensure
thatthe
Trial
Chamber
canbe satisfied
thattheevidence
is reliable."s08
Themainsafeguard
applicable
in
thiscase,is thepreservation
of thefightto cross-examine
thewitness
on thehearsay
evidence,
which
hasbeencalled
intoquestion:09
Thisfight
is enshrined
inArticle
20(4)(e)
oftheStatutes10
andRule85(B)of theRules:l,
In thesecircumstances,
theAppeals
Chamber
holdsthatalthough
willalways
depend
on thecaseat hand,
itis unlikely
considering
thestage
oftheproceedings
and,
inparticular,
intheabsence
ofan objection,
thata Trial
Chamber
would
findthatthelivetestimony
of a witness
it hadjustheard,wasso lacking
in termsof indicia
of reliability
as to be
inadmissible:12
503Rule89oftheRules
provides
infull:
(A)Therules
ofevidence
setforth
inthisSection
shall
govern
theproceedings
beforetheChambers.
TheChambers
shallnotbe boundby national
rulesof evidence.
(B)In casesnototherwise
provided
forinthisSection,
a Chamber
shall
apply
rulesofevidence
which
willbestfavour
a fairdetermination
ofthe
matter
before
it andareconsonant
withthespirit
oftheStatute
andthegeneral
principles
of law.(C)A Chamber
may
admitanyrelevant
evidence
whichit deemsto haveprobative
value.
(D)A Chamber
mayrequest
verification
of the
authenticity
ofevidence
obtained
outofcourt.
504Seethesecond
KordidDecision,
para.
24,referring
totheAleksovski
Decision,
wherein
itwasalsostated
that"[i]t
is
wellsettled
in thepractice
of theTribunal
thathearsay
evidence
is admissible."
(para.
15.).SeealsofirstKordic
Decision,
para.
23.
505Thefirst
KordidDecision,
para.
24.
506See,Thefirst
KordidDecision,
footnote
21.
507Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,para.
12.
s08ThefirstKordi(Decision,
para.22:"Rule89(C)
mustbeinterpreted
sothatsafeguards
areprovided
to ensure
that
theTrial
Chamber
canbesatisfied
thattheevidence
isreliable".
509IntheAleksovski
Decision,
theAppeals
Chamber
foundthat"[t]he
absence
of theopporttmity
tocross-examine
the
person
whomadethestatements,
andwhether
thehearsay
is"first-hand"
or moreremoved,
arealsorelevant
to the
probative
value
oftheevidence."
(para.
15,footnote
omitted).
510Article
20(4)(e)
of theStatute
provides
thattheaccused
shall
be entitled:
"[t]oexamine,
orhaveexamined,
witnesses
against
himor herandtoobtain
theattendance
andexamination
of witnesses
onhisorherbehalf
under
the
sameconditions
aswitnesses
against
himorher;"
sl~Rule85(B)provides
inparticular
that:"[e]xamination-in-chief,
cross-examination
andre-examination
shall
allowed
ineachcase".
5~2Thefirst
Kordic
Decision,
para.
24.
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288.In thiscase,theTrialChamber
foundas follows
131.Initsassessment
oftheevidence,
asa general
principle,
theChamber
hasattached
probative
value
toeach
testimony
andeach
exhibit
individually
according
toitscredibility
andrelevant
totheallegations
atissue
....Inaccordance
withRule
89ofitsRules...the
Chamber
hasapplied
therules
ofevidence
which
initsviewbest
favour
a fair
determination
ofthematter
before
itandareconsonant
with
thespirit
andgeneral
principles
oflaw.

[....
]
136.TheChamber
canfreely
assess
theprobative
value
of allrelevant
evidence.
The
Chamber
hadthusdetermined
thatinaccordance
withRule89,anyrelevant
evidence
having
probative
value
maybeadmitted
intoevidence,
provided
thatitisbeing
inaccordance
with
therequisites
ofa fair
trial.
TheChamber
finds
that
hearsay
evidence
isnotinadmissible
per
seandhasconsidered
such
evidence,
withcaution,
inaccordance
with
Rule89.
513
289.The Appeals
Chamber
findsthatclearly
the TrialChamber
has takenintoaccount
the
requirements
ofRule89oftheRules
andhasinparticular
lived
uptoitsintention
toassess
hearsay
evidence
"withcaution."
TheAppeals
Chamber
canfindno substantive
errorin thesegeneral
findings.
290.As stated
above,
in thiscasethehearsay
evidence
challenged
by Akayesu
waselicited
in the
course
of live,
in-court
testimony.514
Itconsisted
of testimony
given
under
oathbefore
theTribunal,
thatwassubject
to cross-examination
by Akayesu
andwhichwasknownto be,primarily
butnot
solely
"first
hand"evidence,
thatis,evidence
whichwasgenerally
notfarremoved
fromthe
original
source.
Inthese
circumstances,
theAppeals
Chamber
finds
thatitfalls
in principle
within
theTrialChamber’s
discretion
to findthatsuchtestimony
is sufficiently
reliable
to warrant
admission
underthegeneral
principle
governing
admissibility
of hearsay
evidence
before
the
Tribunal.
Inanycase,
Akayesu
hascited
no specific
instance
of non-compliance
withsuchrules.
291.Akayesu
hasnotsubmitted
thatirrelevant
hearsay
evidence
wasadmitted.
In fact,Akayesu
doesnotciteanyinstance
wheretheTrialChamber
improperly
admitted
hearsay
evidence
or where
his Counsel
objected
to theadmission
of hearsay
evidence
by theTrialChamber.
Similarly,
Akayesu
failstoidentify
anyspecific
prejudice
hesuffered
as a result.
Akayesu
submits
generally
thattheTrial
Chamber
erred.
Thisdoesnotsuffice
toshowthattheerror
wassuchas tocallforthe
Appeals
Chamber’s
intervention.
Accordingly,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthatAkayesu
hasfailed
toshowthattheTrial
Chamber
erred
ingeneral
inadmitting
hearsay
evidence.5~5
292.TheAppeals
Chamber
observes,
thatadmission
of hearsay
evidence
doesnotautomatically
carry
anyparticular
finding
as toitsassessement.
Thata Trial
Chamber
admits
a hearsay
statement,
doesnotnecessarily
imply
thatit accepts
it asreliable
andprobative.
Those
arequalities
which
a
Trial
Chamber
willfreely
consider
at theendoftrialwhenweighing
andevaluating
theevidence
as
513 TrialJudgment,paras.131 and 136. The AppealsChamberalso makesreference
to the testimony
of
Mathias
Ruzindana
whostated
that" a cleardistinction
couldbe articulated
by thewitnesses
between
whattheyhad
heardandwhattheyhadseen".TheTrialChamber
consequently
madea consistent
effortto ensurethat"this
distinction
wasdrawnthroughout
thetrial
proceedings".
Judgment,
para.
155.
514Akayesu
submits:
"Attrial,
hearsay
evidence
wasgenerally
admitted.
Theexpression
’Haveyouheardor didyou
hearitbeing
saidthat’
wasfrequent.
Sometimes,
theTribunal
orCounsel
forthedifferent
parties
specified
thatthe
testimony
washearsay
orthattheperson
wasaneye-witness."
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,para.
12.
515TheAppeals
Chamber
notesthatAkayesu
relies
inparticular
on theBlagkid
case,regarding
whichhe submits
"the
discussions
wereanimated
andacrimonious
butin theAppellant’s
trialtherewereno discussions"
Akayesu’
Brief,
Chapter.
9,para.8.However,
in thatcase,theTrialChamber
wasprimarily
concerned
withtheadmission
of hearsay
evidence
submitted
in theformof documents,
or,forexample
thestatement
of a deadwitness.
A distinction
has
already
beenmadebetween
thatcaseandtheinstant
case.
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a wholel
in lightof thecontext
andof thenature
of theevidence
itself,
including
thecredibility
and
reliability
of therelevant
witness.
Akayesu
submits
thatthroughout
thetrial,theTrialChamber
failedto distinguish
betweenadmissibility
of hearsayevidence
andits probative
value:16
The
AppealsChamberhas alreadyrecalled
that the TrialChamberhad pledgedto considerhearsay
evidence"withcaution."
Akayesuhas put forwardno evidenceto show thatthe TrialChamber
failedto do so.Accordingly,
theAppeals
Chamber
hasbeengivenno reasonto findthattheTrial
Chamberactedotherwise:17
293.AkayesusubmitsthattheTrialChamberunfairly
admitted
hearsayevidence
by Prosecution
witnesses
whilerejecting
suchevidence
by Defence
witnesses.
As hasbeenfound,Akayesu
hasnot
pointedto any instance
wheretheTrialChamberunfairly
admitted
suchProsecution
evidence.
On
theotherhand,andas pointedoutby theProsecution,
theTrialChamber
admitted
a largeamount
of hearsayevidence
presented
by defencewitnesses,
manyof whomtestified
to eventswhichthey
had not witnessed:Is
Thisfactaloneservesto rebutthisargument.
However,
Akayesucitesin
supportof his argumentone specificexample,
that is, the TrialChamber’s
rejection
of the
testimonyof DefenceWitnessDJX.519Akayesusubmitsthat,"The Tribunaldid not test the
reliability
of theinformation
and,on itsowninitiative,
excluded
[the]evidence
,52oHe argues
that
"theburden
of proofis to raisea doubt.
’’521Contends
that,"inexcluding
relevant
hearsay
evidence
whichcouldhavecastdoubton theattitude
of theAppellant
towards
theTutsipopulation
andon
his attemptsto protectit, the Chambercommitteda majorerrorcausingprejudiceto the
Appellant
’’522.In Akayesu’s
submission
thisprejudice
"vitiated
hisconviction
underCount12 of
theIndictment.
’’523TheAppealsChamberidentifies
threearguments
as basedon thisWitness’s
testimony.
294.Firstly,
Akayesu
appears
to submit
thatthisexample
is illustrative
of thefactthattheTrial
Chamber
applied
a higher
standard
to theDefence
hearsay
evidence
thanto theProsecution’s:24
295.The AppealsChamberpointsout thatthe TrialChamberfoundAkayesunot guiltyon Count
12 of the Indictment:25
In addition,
it observes
that the TrialChamberdid not, as Akayesu
516Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
100.
5~7Thiscaution
isalso
reflected
insome
ofthefindings
reached
bytheTrial
Chamber.
Forexample,
with
regard
tothe
charges
ofsexual
violence
inCounts
13to15oftheIndictment,
theTrial
Chamber
found
that
"[i]n
considering
therole
oftheAccused
inthesexual
violence
which
tookplace
andtheextent
ofhisdirect
knowledge
ofincidents
ofsexual
violence,
theChamber
hastaken
intoaccount
onlyevidence
which
isdirect
andunequivocal."
Trial
Judgment,
para.
451.
Seealsopara.
460.
5~8That
is,insofar
astheTrial
Chamber
makes
clear
references
totestimonies
during
itsdetermination
ofthecase
and
doesnotexclude
them.
Seeforexample,
Trial
Judgment,
paras.
439(Witness
DBB),
444(Witness
DFX),
445(Witness
DEEX),
457and458(concerning
testimony
byDefence
witnesses
ingeneral,
someofwhich
wasfound
tobefirst
hand
andother,
hearsay).
519Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,paras.
14to17.TheProsecution
argues
that
this
example
isinfact
misplaced.
Itsubmits
that
this
isthe"only
factual
basis
offered
insupport
oftheallegation
that
theTrial
Chamber
illegally
admitted
hearsay
evidence"
andthatthisexample
infactconcerns
theTrial
Chamber’s
alleged
rejection
ofthiswitness’s
hearsay
evidence.
SeeProsecution’s
Response,
paras.
10.9to10.12.
520Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,para.
15.
521Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,para.
18.
522Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
100.
523Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,para.
18.
524InAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.
99,hesubmits
that"[...]
theincident
concerning
DJX[...]
suggests
thattheChamber
applied
therules
inerror
,,
525Akayesu
wasacquitted
onCount
12of theIndictment,
namely,
violation
ofArticle
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
(cruel
treatment).
TheAppeals
Chamber
understands
thatAkayesu
wasreferring
toparagraph
12ofthe
Indictment.
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submitted,reject outrightthe testimonyof Witness DJX. This witness testifiedon
11 February
1997.526
Histestimony
wasspecifically
mentioned
by theTrialChamber
in theTrial
Judgment
in its consideration
of the allegations
of sexualviolence
(Counts13 to 15 of the
Indictment)
andin thediscussion
of theaccused’s
lineof defence:27
296. Consequently,
Akayesuhas failedto show how the TrialChambererredin admittingand
assessing
thisevidence.
Morespecifically,
in evaluating
thisevidence
against
Counts
13 to 15,the
TrialChamber
noted,in particular,
thatWitness
DJXwasa minor,thathe was12 yearsoldat the
timeof theeventsin question
andthathe didnot go to thebureaucommunal
duringthematerial
period:28
Furthermore,
theTrialChamber
considered
histestimony
in lightof theotherevidence
beforeit fromotherwitnesses
on theallegations
in question.
Thereis no evidence
thattheTrial
Chamber
rejected
thiswitness
testimony,
thatis it refused
to admitit.Thisalsoemerges
fromthe
specific
context
referred
to by Akayesu,
whichwillbe discussed
below.
297. Secondly,
Akayesusuggeststhatthe TrialChamber’s"discriminatory
attitude"
towards
defence
hearsay
evidence
is reflected
in itstreatment
of Witness
DJXtestimony
beforeit.Akayesu
submitsthatthe Presiding
Judgeinterrupted
WitnessDJX as he wastryingto answerquestions,
pressured
himintotestifying
whether
or not he hadactually
witnessed
anyeventandexpressed
a
sortof "satisfaction"
whenwitnessDJX finallytestified
thathe had not.529It is Akayesu’s
submission
that"[o]ntwooccasions,
theChamber
didnotpermitverification
of thecircumstances
of the knowledgeof the events and dismissedthe hearsayevidence.The Chamberacted
unreasonably
andunlawfully
to theprejudice
of theDefence".(sic)530
298.The AppealsChamberfindsthatAkayesu’s
allegations
are misplaced.
Duringexaminationin-chief,
Witness
DJXtestified
in general
as to hisknowledge
of Akayesu
during
therelevant
time
period.
ThePresiding
Judgedidnotinterrupt
during
thisquestioning
saveto clarify
oneminorpoint
withAkayesu’s
Counsel:31
Undercross-examination
the Witnesstestified
(bothin response
to
questions
andon hisownmotion)
interaliathathe hadnotwitnessed
certain
of theevents
or acts
he had referredto:32 When the Prosecutionasked the Witnesswhetherhe had seen the
Interahamwe
killpoliceofficers,
theWitnessappearsto havebecomeevasive.
Consequently,
the
PresidingJudgeasked him to answerthe question.When the Witnessfinallyansweredthe
Presiding
Judgestated"Yoila .’’533 Despite
Akayesu’s
insinuations,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsno
errorin thislineof questioning
anddoesnotfindthatonecaninferfromthisremark
thattheTrial
Chamber
washappyor pleased
withwitness
DJX’sresponse.
Thisalsoapplies
to thequestioning
as
526T,11February
1998,
pp.47to67.
527SeeTrial
Judgment,
paras.
443and458.
Seealso
Trial
Judgment,
para.
36.
528Trial
Judgment,
paras.
443and458.
529Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.9, paras.
15to 17.Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
99.TheAppeals
Chamber
hereunderstands
Akayesu
tobesuggesting
a sort
ofsatisfaction
when
hecites
thePresiding
Judge’s
response
tothewitness.
530Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,para.
17.Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
99:Akayesu
submits
that"TheTribunal
stopped
the
witness
from
providing
details
which
might
have
beenuseful,
according
totheTadic
tests,
asregards
thereliability
of
such
information
with
respect
totheAppellant’s
actions
insaving
Gatwaya’s
life".
(sic)
531T,11February
1998,
p.7 to8.
532SeeT(A),
11February
1998,
p.57,where
thewitness
testified
that:
"...No,
I wasnotabletogotothebureau
communal
butwelearned
whatwashappening
there
because
people
whowould
gothere
would
comebackandtellus
what
washappening
especially
concerning
security.
,,Seealso,
pp.60,62to67.
533 T, 11February
1998,
pp.64to66.Thequestioning
ranasfollows:
Q : Youmention
that
police
officers
were
killed.
Didyouseethishappening
orhappen
? Youcananswer
witha yesorno.A : I cannot
answer
witha yesorno.I can
explain
howI heard
thematter
andhow,what
I saw.
Q.Didyouseesomeone
killa police
officer,
yesorno? A : The
lnterahamwe
killed
policemen.
Q : Didyouseeithappen
? A : Thatiswhat
I want
toexplain.
Mr.President
: There
is
noexplanation.
Youjust
have
tosaywhether
yousawitornot.
That’s
all.
TheWitness
: I heard
people
talk
about
it.
Mr.President
: Butyoudidn’t
seeit?Witness,
youdidn’t
seeithappen
? TheWitness
: I heard
people
talkabout
it.
Mr.President
: Butyoudidn’t
seeithappen?
TheWitness
: I didn’t
seeithappen.
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to whetheror not Witness
DJX hadseenAkayesusaveGukwaya’s
life.534
In lightof the relevant
transcripts,
it is once again clearto the AppealsChamberthat WitnessDJX had evinced
evasiveness
andthatthePresiding
Judgewishedto establish
whetheror nothe hadwitnessed
the
events.
299.The AppealsChamberfindsno erroror impropriety
in boththe Prosecution
and the Trial
Chambertryingto establish
whetherWitnessDJXhad witnessed
theseeventsor ratherhadheard
aboutthem.It is important
fora TrialChamber
to be in possession
of suchinformation
to be in a
position
to assess
anyevidence
before
it.Contrary
to Akayesu’s
assertions,
theAppeals
Chamber
is
not of the opinionthaton both of theseoccasions,
the TrialChamberwouldnot permit"the
verification
of the circumstances
of the knowledgeof the eventsand dismissed
the hearsay
evidence"535
or that it prevented
WitnessDJX from providing
details"whichmighthave been
useful"withrespectto Gatwaya536.
Oncethesequestions
hadconcluded
(questions
whichin the
opinionof the AppealsChamberwere neitherimpropernor intimidating),
the Prosecution
concluded
its cross-examination.
Akayesu’s
Counselindicated
thathe didnot wishto re-examine
andtheWitnesswasdischarged.
TheAppealsChamberfindsthattheTrialChamber’s
treatment
of
thistestimony
in no wayreflects
an overall
"discriminatory
attitude"
by theTrialChamberwith
regardto defencehearsayevidenceor an improperconducttowardsthe potential
evidenceof
WitnessDJX.
300.Thirdly,
Akayesuallegesthat the TrialChambererredin rejecting
exculpatory
evidence
from this witness.Akayesusubmitsthat WitnessDJX providedevidencein rebuttalof the
allegation
in paragraph
12 of theIndictment,
that"Akayesu
neverattempted
to prevent
thekilling
of Tutsis
in thecommune [...]"537. He further
submits
thattheTrialChamber
failedto verify
the
reliability
thereof:38
TheProsecution
submitsthatevenif theTrialChamber
had excluded
this
Witness’s
testimony,
"no harm wouldhave beencaused"becausethe TrialJudgmenthad already
found"inrelation
to theperiodof timereferred
to by WitnessDJX"thattherewassubstantial
evidence
thatbefore18 April1994,Akayesu
had prevented
actsof violence:39
On the otherhand,
Akayesusubmitsthat the Witnesstestified
in generalas to eventspriorto his departure
on
28 June1998andthathistestimony
contradicted
thefindings
by theTrialChamber
on thispoint.
In addition,
Akayesusubmitsthat the TrialChamberinterrupted
the Witnesswhenhe triedto
explain
howAkayesu
hadsavedGakwaya’s
lifeafter19 April1994.540
301. The AppealsChamberhas alreadyfound that the Trial Chamberdid not excludethe
testimony
of Witness
DJX,whichis sufficient
to reacha finding
on thisissue.
302.WitnessDJXtestified
duringdirectexamination
thatthematerial
timeperiodextended
to
thedatewhenhe leftTaba(whichhe guessedto be 25 June1994.54
0 Thepartiesdisagree
on the
answergivenby thewitnessundercross-examination
whenhe was askedto stateexactly
the time

534T,11February
1998,
pp.65to67.
535Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.9,para.
17.
536Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
99.
537Although
theWitness
expressed
thanks
before
there-examination
Akayesu
confirmed
thathehadno further
questions
toaskT,11February
1998p.67.
53sAkayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,para.
18.Akayesu
submits
that
"theevidence
could
have
made
a difference".
539Prosecutor’s
Response,
para.
10.26.
Citing
Trial
Judgment,
para.
192.
540Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
99.
541T(A),
11February
1998,
pp.53to54.Seealsopp.57and59to60[wherein
26Juneand28Junearementioned
respectively].
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period
to whichhe referred:42
Uponreview
of thetranscript,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthat
Witness
DJXtestified
ingeneral
terms
about
events
which
occurred
upto thedatehe leftTaba.
303.Therefore,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthiswitness’s
evidence
wasrelevant
to events
bothbefore
andafter19 April1994.TheAppeals
Chamber
observes
alsothattheTrialChamber
didnotspecifically
referto thiswitness’s
testimony
in reviewing
theallegations
contained
in
paragraph
12 oftheIndictment
andinreaching
itsfindings
inrelation
thereto:43
However,
theTrial
Chamber
mentioned
it during
itspresentation
ofAkayesu’s
lineofdefence.
Itfound
that:
Turning
tothespecific
allegations
contained
intheIndictment,
theDefence
caseis thatthere
wasno
change
in Akayesu’s
attitude
or behaviour
before
andaftertheMurambi
meeting
of 18 April1998.
Bothbefore
andafter,
heattempted
tosaveTutsilives.
[...].
Witnesses
DIXandDJXalsoheard
that
Akayesu
TM
hadsavedTutsilives.

304.Hereagain,
thisshowsthattheTrialChamber
didnot,as alleged,
totally
reject
this
testimony.
As regards
theTrialChamber’s
discussion
of paragraph
12 of theIndictment,
it should
be notedthatit wasconducted
in twostages,
corresponding
to theperiods
before
andafter
19 April
1994.TheTrialChamber
foundas follows:
TheChamber
finds
that
theallegations
setforth
inparagraph
12cannot
befully
established.
TheAccused
didtakeaction
between
7 April
and18 April
toprotect
thecitizens
of his
commune.
Itappears
thathedidalsorequest
assistance
fromnational
authorities
atthe
meeting
on18April
1994.
Accordingly,
theAccused
didattempt
toprevent
thekilling
of
Tutsi
inhiscommune,
anditcannot
545
besaid
that
henever
didso.
305.As to theperiod
after18 April1994,theTrialChamber
found(forthereasons
setforth
in
theTrial
Judgment)
thatbeyond
thisdateAkayesu
didnotattempt
to prevent
killings
of Tutsis
in
hiscommune.
It foundthata "substantial
amount
of evidence
hasbeenpresented"
indicating
that
Akayesu’s
conduct
changed
afterthemeeting
on 18 April1994.Thusit alsoreferred
to the
testimony
ofDefence
witnesses
whotestified
thathehadfailed
toprevent
killings
after
thisdate:46
306.Although
it couldbe argued
thattheTrialChamber
should
havespecifically
explained
why
it didnotaccept
Witness
DJX’s
testimony
on thispoint,
it isalsothecasethattheTrial
Chamber
is
notobliged
to setfortheachandeveryreason
foritsdecision:47
As stated
above,
thereis no
evidence
thattheTrialChamber
rejected
thetestimony
of Witness
DJXand,in actuality,
it did
mention
it in theJudgment.
Concerning
theweight
givento it by theTrialChamber,
theAppeals
Chamber
recalls
onceagainthat"thetaskof heating,
weighing
andassessing
theevidence,
lies
primarily
within
thediscretion
oftheTrial
Chamber":48
It falls
to theTrial
Chamber
toruleonthe
reliability
ofevidence
before
it,inlight
of thecircumstances
ofthecase.
TheTrial
Chamber
found
thatthere
wassubstantial
evidence
on whichit could
baseitsfindings
on thisparagraph.
Akayesu
hasfailed
toestablish
thattheTrial
Chamber
didnotevaluate
alltheevidence
before
it549
orthatit
erredin making
itsfinding
or thatit erredin failing
to mention
specifically
thetestimony
of

542TheProsecution
hasalleged
thatthewitness
onlyprovided
evidence
as tosuchevents
oneortwoweeksafterthe
death
ofthePresident.
Prosecutor’s
Response,
para.
10.26.
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
99.
543Trial
Judgment,
paras.
178to193.
544Trial
Judgment,
para.
36.
545Trial
Judgment,
para.
192.
546Trial
Judgment,
paras.
187to193.
547Celebici
Judgment,
para.481.TheTrialChamber
is notcompelled
to include
in theJudgment
detailed
arguments
concerning
eachwitness.
s4sCelebici
Judgment,
paras.
491and506;Aleksovski
Judgment,
para.36;
TadicJudgment,
para.64.
549Celebici
Judgment,
para.
481.
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WitnessDJXin its finding
on thisallegation.550
Akayesuhasnot shownwhy theTrialChamber’s
findingis not onewhichcouldbe reachedby a reasonable
courtnorhashe shownthattheTrial
Chamberreachedsuch a findingbecauseit had rejectedthe hearsayevidencein questionby
applying
a teststandard
higher
thanwasapplied
to Prosecution
evidence.
307.Lastly,the AppealsChambernotesthatAkayesualsoincludes
in his argument
two grounds
of appeal
takenfromhisfirstNotice
of Appeal:

10.
11.

Inrendering
itsJudgment,
theChamber
lent
credence
tohearsay.
TheChamber
lentcredence
tocircumstantial
evidence
notsupported
byanyrealevidence
551

308. The AppealsChamberobservesthat thesegroundsof appealare generalin natureand
unsupported
by any specificarguments.
The AppealsChamberhas alreadyfoundthatthe Trial
Chamber
properly
considered
theevidence
beforeit andthatAkayesu
hasfailedto showotherwise.
309.Fortheforegoing
reasons,
thegrounds
of appeal
raised
in thissection
mustfail.

G.

SeventhGroundof Appeal: Irregularities
in the Examination
and Cross-Examination

310. Akayesu
raises
several
grounds
of appeal
withrespect
to AD cross-examination:
552
TheChamber
refuted
themanner
inwhich
hisCounsel
cross-examined
theDefence
witnesses,
whereas
the
Prosecution
hadrecourse,
unperturbed,
tothesame
methods
inrespect
ofProsecution
witnesses.
TheAccused
wasdeprived
ofhisright
tocross-examine
witnesses.
Attheoutset
ofthetrial,
atthehearing
of15January
1997,
Judge
Laity
Kama,
disallowed
theAccused
from
asking
leading
questions
incross-examining
a Prosecution
witness.
JudgeKamamadea statement
of
principle
tothateffect.
Thatprohibition
isunlawful.
Leading
questions
arenearly
always
allowed
oncrossexamination
Ontheother
hand,
Judge
Kamaallowed
theProsecutor
toaskleading
questions
ofhisown
witnesses
onseveral
occasions
throughout
thetrial.
Inprinciple,
leading
questions
byCounsel
oftheir
own
witnesses
isnotpermitted.

311.Akayesu
raisestwoseparate
issues.Firstly,
he submits
thattheTrialChamber
erredin law
by restricting
thescopeof thecross-examination,
and,secondly,
thattheTrialChamber
unlawfully
prohibited
theAccused
fromaskingleading
questions.
Akayesu
submits
thattheconvictions
on all
counts
should
be quashed
as a result
ofsuchirregularities.553

1.

Limitson Cross-Examination
(a)

Arguments
of the Parties

550TheAppeals
Chamber
notes
thatAkayesu
hassubmitted
that
" It]he
burden
ofproof
oftheAppellant
istoraise
a
doubt"
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
9,para.
18.Ashasbeen
pointed
out,
Akayesu
errs
inthis
assertion.
Itisnotthecase
that
onappeal,
anappellant
must
simply
raise
a doubt.
Thestandard
ofreview
onappeal
hasbeensetoutabove
andan
appellant
must
discharge
hisorherburden
thereunder
fora ground
ofappeal
tosucceed.
551Akayesu’s
first
Notice
ofAppeal.
552Akayesu
wasgranted
leave
toadda ground
ofappeal
relating
tothis
issue.
Seeannex
B.
553Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
7,para.
28;Chapter
15,para.
3.
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312.Akayesu
submits
thaton 14 January
1997,theTrialChamber
setstrict
andimproper
limits
oncross-examination
whenit directed
theparties
to askquestions
whichhaddirect
bearing
on the
facts
assetoutintheIndictment.
Hesubmits
thatsuchprohibition
violates
Article
20oftheStatute
aswellasSub-Rule
90(G)oftheRules554
andis atvariance
withjurisprudence
of theUnited
States,
GreatBritain
andCanada:55
Akayesu
claims
that,ultimately,
hisfundamental
fightto crossexamine
Prosecution
witnesses
was violated.
Therefore,
Akayesu
contends
thathe suffered
grievous
prejudice
inthathisCounsel
wereunable
"toexplore
thevarious
tools
available
to themto
cross-examine
witnesses
fortheProsecution
andthewiderange
of options
toimpugn
thereliability
of their
testimony
withfactsnotreferred
to in theIndictment."556
TheTrialChamber
wasthus
"deprived
ofinformation
essential
foritsdetermination
oftheguilt
oftheaccused."557
313.TheProsecution
submits
thatAkayesu
patently
misinterpreted
theremarks
by thePresiding
Judgeof theTrialChamber:58
Furthermore,
Sub-Rule
90 (G)wasonlyadopted
in June1998and
wasnotin forcein January
1997.Therefore,
Akayesu
cannot
arguethatsucha provision
of the
Rules
wasbreached:59
It is theProsecution’s
submission
thatArticle
20 of theStatute
wasnot
breached
either.
Lastly,
Akayesu
failed
to showthathesuffered
prejudice:60
Healsofailed
tocitea
single
example
of material
evidence
whichwasnottendered
before
theTrialChamber.
Nordidhe
showthatthetestimony
of anyof theProsecution
witnesses
mightpossibly
havebeenimpugned.

(b)

Discussion

1997,thePresiding
Judge
of theTrial
Chamber
stated
asfollows:
314. On14 January
554Akayesu
submits
thatalthough
Sub-Rule
90(G)wasadopted
onlyinJune1998(andtherefore
notapplicable
at
timetheimpugned
remarks
weremade),
itstill
applies
intheinstant
case.
Inhisopinion,
"theadoption
ofthisrulegoes
toconfirm
principles
already
applied
bylegalsystems
wherecross-examination
ispractised
[...].
Itisdifficult
to
imagine
thattheright
to cross-examine
witnesses
onmatters
thatarenotincluded
intheindictment
applies
solely
to
trials
thattookplace
after
June1998,
butnottothatoftheAppellant."
SeeAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.
84.
555Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
7,para.4:Akayesu
submits
thattheonlylimittocross-examination
isprovided
in SubRule90(G)of theRules,
patterned
on United
States
Law,i.e.thatcross-examination
shallbe conducted
taking
into
account
thepoints
raised
intheexamination-in-chief.
SeeTranscript
(A),1 November
2000,
p.86.
556Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
7, para.5. Akayesu
submits
that,"thisamounts
to a formal
refusal
to allowcrossexamination
onallperipheral
issues,
onallmaterial
matters
whichformpartoftheprocess
ofcross-examination
which
should
go beyond
thecharges
brought
against
theaccused
in theindictment."
SeeTranscript
(A),1 November
2000,
p.87.
557Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
7, para.
25.Akayesu
submits
further
thatthequestion
puttothelaywitnesses
andexpert
witnesses
should
havefocussed
on:theinvolvement
of a witness’s
familyin theRPF;recruitment
of members
of a
wimess’s
family
byRPFsince
1989;political
activities
ofa witness
in Rwanda
since
1990;organization
ofwitnesses,
possible,
membership
in a syndicate
of informers
(here,
Akayesu
is referring
to paras.
45,46 and47 oftheTrial
Judgment
andsubmits
thattheTrialChamber
unfairly
"criticised
Defence
Counsel
fornotquestioning
Prosecution
witnesses
on,interalia,the"membership"
of witnesses
in a syndicate
of informers");
therelationship
between
witnesses;
evidence
given
bya witness
inother
trials
inRwanda;
aninterest
orbenefit
tobederived
intestifying
and
obtaining
a verdict
of guilty;
theirrelationship
withkeywitness,
Ephrem
Karangwa;
persons
whotravelled
withthe
witnesses;
thepreparation
oftestimony
(withwhom?when?etc...
); biason thepartof theexpert
witness,
Alison
DesForges,
andherinvolvement
since
the1960s.
SeeAkayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
7, para.
27.

558Prosecution’s
Response,
para.8.8TheProsecutor
notesthatthepassage
citedby Akayesu
actually
contains
two
directives
issued
bythePresiding
Judge
of theTrial
Chamber:
first,
hedirected
Akayesu
tostaywithin
theboundaries
oftheexamination-in-chief
andsecond,
he madeit known
to theparties
thatotherquestions
wouldbeallowed
as long
astheydidnottaketheformofgeneral
comments.
559Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
8.11.
560Ibid,
para.
8.14.
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Second
important
decision,
as regards
theaccused,
thecross-examination
ofthewitness
mustbedone
within
thelimits
of theProsecutor’s
examination.
In otherwords,
theaccused
is freeto askfor
clarification
onanypoint
on which
theanswer
wasnotclear.
Hemayalsoaskother
questions
of the
witness,
giventhatthesequestions
areonlyquestions
andthathe doesnotprovide
commentary.
I
wouldalsoliketoremind
boththeDefence
andtheProsecution
thatquestions
puttoa witness
must
be directly
linked
to thefactsas theyaredescribed
intheindictment
andthattheymustnotgive
general
commentary.
561[...]

315.CanAkayesu
argue,
on thebasisof thePresiding
Judge’s
remarks,
thathisrightto crossexamine
witnesses
beforetheTrialChamber
was violated?
It is the opinion
of the Appeals
Chamber
thatAkayesu
maynot,forseveral
reasons.
316.TheAppeals
Chamber
points
outonceagain,
thatextracts
fromtranscripts
must,firstly,
be
placed
in theirproper
context
so thattheintent
of thepersons
whomadetheimpugned
remarks
maybeunderstood.
Intheinstant
case,
the14 January
1997hearing
wasdevoted,
inter-alia,
to the
cross-examination
of Witness
K by Akayesu
himself:62
JudgeKamawishedto openthehearing
withsomeintroductory
remarks
aimedat "remind[ing]
[...]theparties
of someprovisions
of the
Rules
which
he deemed
important
forthemtobearinmind",563
i.e.Rules77and80 oftheRules,
as
wellas the rulesof evidence:64
Thelatterpartof thePresiding
Judge’s
remarks
wasmore
specifically
directed
at theaccused.
Thatis precisely
whenJudgeKamamadegeneral
comments
on
therules
governing
cross-examination
together
withtheremarks
impugned
by Akayesu.
317.Thus,the Presiding
Judge’s
remarks
weremainlyaimedat guiding
and controlling
the
proceedings
before
theTrial
Chamber.
Inthiscase,
hisremarks
wereaddressed
toalltheparties
at
trial
(including
theProsecution,
theAccused
andhisDefence
Counsel).
Although
thelatter
part
suchremarks
relating
to cross-examination
werespecifically
aimedat theAccused,
(which
was
understandable
sinceAkayesu
wasaboutto cross-examine
a witness
himself),
thePresiding
Judge’s
introductory
remarks,
challenged
by Akayesu
intheinstant
case,
wereintended
foralltheparties
at
trial.
318.Havingrecalled
the context
in whichJudgeKama’sremarks
weremade,it is easierto
understand
their
trueimport.
Itisclear
totheAppeals
Chamber
thatthePresiding
Judge
oftheTrial
Chamber
hadactually
soughtto underscore
the vitaldistinction
to be made,duringcrossexamination,
between
matters
germane
to thecaseandotherextraneous
comments
of a general
nature.
In otherwords,
whenJudgeKamadirected
theparties
to askquestions
thataredirectly
related
to thefactsas described
in theIndictment,
andnotgeneral
questions,
he wasreminding
them,properly
so,thatcross-examination
should
notbe impeded
by matters
thatwereimmaterial
and/or
notrelevant
to thecase.Thus,JudgeKama’s
remarks
weremadesquarely
within
hisdutyas
thePresiding
Judgeof theTrialChamber,
to ensure
thatcross-examination
notbe impeded
by
useless
andirrelevant
questions.
Suchclarification
wasin no wayintended
to restrict
or limit
561Transcript,
14January
1997,
pp.8 and9.
562At thetime,Akayesu
waspersonally
cross-examining
Witness
K. On 13 January
1997,theTrialChamber
allowed
Akayesu,
together
withCounsel
assigned
to him,tocross-examine
Prosecution
witnesses
pending
theChamber’s
ruling
on hismotionto replace
hisCounsel.
Thisprovisional
orderwasultimately
withdrawn
on 16 January
1997.See
"Decision
on theMotion
by theAccused
to Replace
Counsel
Assigned
to Him,"TheProsecutor
vs.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
TrialChamber
I, 16 January
1997.
563Transcript,
14January
1997,
p.2.
564Transcript,
14January
1997,
pp.2 to6.
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cross-examination:65
It was solelymeantto guidetheproceedings
to ensurethattherewereno
unduedeparture
fromthecaseat bar.Accordingly,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthatin so doingthe
Presiding
Judgewasmerely
performing
hisdutyto exercise
control
overtheprocess
of examination
andcross-examination
of witnesses
appearing
beforetheChamberas has sincebeenenacted
under
the Rules.566Consequently,
the AppealsChamberfindsthat JudgeKama’sremarksimposedno
unduelimitation
on thescopeof cross-examination
nordid theyunfairly
deprive
Akayesuof his
rightto cross-examine
Prosecution
witnesses.
319. The AppealsChamberfurthernotes that Akayesuhad failedto cite a singleexample
showing
thathe hadclearly
beendeniedhisrightto cross-examine
witnesses.
No transcript
extract
was tendered
to showthat Akayesuwas not allowedto ask a particular
question
following
the
clarifications
provided
by JudgeKama.Thus,he failedto showany prejudice.
Accordingly,
the
Appeals
Chamber
findsthatno errorwascommitted
by theTrialChamber
in thisregard.

2.

Prohibition
fromaskingLeadingQuestions
(a)

Arguments
of theparties

320. Akayesusubmitsthaton 15 January1997,the TrialChamberunlawfully
forbadehim from
askingleadingquestions
duringhiscross-examination
of a Prosecution
witness.
He recallsthat
whileleadingquestions
are notallowedduringdirectexamination,
theyare generally
allowed
during cross-examination:67
Such is the case under American,Britishand CanadianLaw.
Furthermore,
the TrialChamberimposedsuch restriction
only on the Accusedbut not on his
Counsel
noron theProsecutor:6s
321.TheProsecution
recalls,
firstly,
thatAkayesu
hasmadeno reference
to therecordto sustain
hisallegations569
and,secondly,
thathe is notseeking
anyparticular
remedy
fortheprejudice
he
allegedly
suffered:70
TheProsecution
further
submits
thattheStatute
andtheRulesdo notcontain
any provisionson leadingquestions.Akayesurelieson a number of examplesdrawn from
domestic
jurisprudence,
buthe hasnotestablished
thatin thiscasesuchjurisprudence
is binding
on
theTribunal.571
Furthermore,
it is within
theTrialChamber’s
discretion
to determine
theprocedure

565Thelimits
tocross-examination
were
alsooutlined
bythePresiding
Judge
oftheTrial
Chamber.
Hehadstated,
just
before
making
theremarks
nowbeing
challenged
byAkayesu:
"Second
important
clarification
addressed
tothe
accused,
cross-examination
bytheaccused
mustnecessarily
staywithin
theboundaries
ofmatters
raised
bythe
Prosecutor
inherexamination-in-chief;
inother
words,
theaccused
isabsolutely
free
toseek
clarification
ofanypoint
towhich
theanswer
given
didnotseemtohimtobeclear."
SeeTranscript
(Trial
Chamber),
14January
1997,
p.
Akayesu
obviously
doesnotdisagree
withtheabove
remarks
which
areabsolutely
in conformity
withgenerally
accepted
rules
ofcross-examination.
566Sub-Rule
90(F)and(G)asadopted
on8 June1998provides
that:
"(F)TheTrial
Chamber
shall
exercise
control
overthemodeandorder
ofinterrogating
witnesses
andpresenting
evidence
soasto:(i)maketheinterrogation
and
presentation
effective
fortheascertainment
ofthetruth;
and(ii)avoid
needless
consumption
oftime.
(G)Crossexamination
shall
belimited
topoints
raised
intheexamination-in-chief
ormatters
affecting
thecredibility
ofthe
witness.
TheTrial
Chamber
may,ifitdeems
itadvisable,
permit
enquiry
intoadditional
matters,
asifondirect
examination.
567Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
7,para.
22;Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
88.
56sAkayeus’s
Brief,
Chapter
7,para.
7.
569Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
8.16.
570
Ibid,
para.
8.18.
571
Ibid,
para.
8.19.
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to be adopted
forquestioning,572
andin theinstant
case,thePresiding
Judgedidexercise
effective
control
overthetrialproceedings:73
In anyevent,
Akayesu
hasfailed
to showanyprejudice.

(b) Discussion
322.On 15 January
1997,thePresiding
Judgeof theTrialChamberstatedthefollowing:
I would
liketosaysomething
totheAccused.
Whenyouareasking
hima question,
"Soyouwentto
theforest"
itmeans
youaregiving
hima suggestive,
a leading
question.
Please,
next
time
donotpose
leading
questions.
Askhim,
"Where
were
youtaken
to".Thank
574
yOU.
323. The AppealsChamberrecallsthat the Rulesof the Tribunalhave nevercontainedany
specific
provision
on theissueof leading
questions.
However,
theydo lay downgeneral
ruleson
examination
and cross-examination
of witnesses,575
whichappearto be patterned
on the United
StatesFederalRulesof Evidence:76
True,underthissystem,leadingquestions
are allowedand
usedduringcross,examination
whereas
theyarenotpermitted
during
examination-in-chief.
Stillin
the opinionof the AppealsChamber,the Rulestake on a life of theirown upon adoption.
Interpretation
of theprovisions
thereof
maybe guided
by thedomestic
system
it is patterned
after,
butunderno circumstance
canit be subordinated
to it.577
324.Did Akayesusuffersuchprejudice
as to invalidate
the Judgment
on accountof the remarks
madeby JudgeKamaon 15 January1997?The AppealsChamberpointsout thaterrorinvalidating
a Judgmentmay not be shownby pointingto an anecdotalbreachof the Rulesby the Trial
Chamber.
It mustbe shownon an overall
assessment
of thetrialthattheTrialChamber
failedto
render
justice.
In theinstant
case,Akayesu,
firstly,
failed
to showthattheTrialChamber
adopted
a
generalpolicyon leadingquestionsand appliedit throughout
the trial.The only example
mentioned
by Akayesu
is thatof the 15 January
1997heating.
He doesnotciteanyotherexample.
The Appeals Chamber further notes that the prohibition imposed by Judge Kama on
15 January1997 was directedsolelyat the Accusedand not at his Counsel,
much lessat the
Prosecution.
It mustalsobe observed
thatAkayesu
suffered
no prejudice
duringthehearing,
since
572
Ibid,
para.
8.20.
573Transcript,
1 November
2000,
pp.140and141.
574Transcript,
15January
1997,
p.30.
575These
wereadopted
on8 June1998.
Sub-Rule
90(F)
provides
that:
"TheTrial
Chamber
shall
exercise
control
over
themodeandorder
ofinterrogating
witnesses
andpresenting
evidence
soasto:(i)Maketheinterrogation
and
presentation
effective
forascertaining
thetruth;
and(ii)
needless
consumption
oftime."
Sub-Rule
90(G)
provides,
theother
hand,
that
"Cross-examination
shall
belimited
topoints
raised
intheexamination-in-chief
ormatters
affecting
thecredibility
ofthewitness.
TheTrial
Chamber
may,
ifitdeems
advisable,
permit
enquiry
into
additional
matters,
as
ifondirect
examination.
576Rule611oftheUnited
States
Federal
Rules
ofEvidence
reads
asfollows:
"(a)Control
byCourt.
Thecourt
shall
exercise
reasonable
control
overthemodeandorder
ofinterrogating
witnesses
andpresenting
evidence
soasto(1)
makeinterrogation
andpresentation
effective
fortheascertainment
ofthetruth;
(2)avoid
needless
consumption
time;
and(3)protect
witnesses
fromharassment
orundue
embarrassment;
(b)Scope
ofthecross-examination.
Crossexamination
should
belimited
tothesubject
matter
ofthedirect
examination
andmatters
affecting
thecredibility
ofthe
witness.
Thecourt
mayintheexercise
ofdiscretion,
permit
inquiry
into
additional
matters
asifondirect
examination;
(c)Leading
questions.
Leading
questions
should
notbeused
onthedirect
examination
ofa witness
testimony.
Ordinary
leading
questions
should
bepermitted
oncross-examination.
When
a party
calls
a hostile
witness,
anadverse
party,
ora
witness
identified
with
anadverse
party,
interrogation
maybebyleading
questions".
577Inthis
connection,
theAppeals
Chamber
recalls
Rule89(A)
oftheRules:
"The
rules
ofevidence
setforth
inthis
Section
shall
govern
theproceedings
before
theChambers.
TheChambers
shall
notbebound
by national
rules
of
evidence.
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the questiondisallowed
by the Presiding
Judgehad alreadybeen put to and answeredby the
Witnessbeforethe Presiding
Judgemade his remarks.
Lastly,Akayesualso failedto show any
prejudicesufferedby him as a resultof JudgeKama’sremarks.He did not show thathe was
subsequently
prevented
fromeffectively
cross-examining
allor mostof thewitnesses.
TheAppeals
Chambernotesthatduringthe appealhearings,
Akayesuconceded
thathis Counselhad beenable
to ask a numberof questions
and thattherewas no need "to exaggerate
the importance
of the
refusal
to allow
leading
questions."
578
325. Accordingly,
the AppealsChamberfindsthat Akayesuhas failedto show any prejudice
suchas wouldinvalidate
theJudgment.
326.As a result,
in lightof itsfindings
withrespect
to thefirstissueraised
by Akayesu
andof its
observations
on thesecondissue,
theAppeals
Chamber
rejects
allthegrounds
of appeal
against
the
cross-examination.

H.

EighthGroundof Appeal:Unlawfuldisclosure
of DefenceWitnessStatementss79

327. Akayesudescribes
the allegederroras a "minorirregularity".
The AppealsChamberhas
explained
abovehowit intends
to address
issues
falling
underthisheading.
Indeed,
onlyafterthe
Appeals
Chamber
hasaddressed
themaingrounds
of appealwillit passon suchissues:80

I.

NinthGroundof Appeal:The letterwrittenby WitnessDAAXto the judges581

328.Thisgroundof appealrelates,
essentially,
to thetestimony
of DefenceWitnessDAAXand
to a letterthathe allegedly
sent to the judgesof TrialChamberI following
his testimony.
Akayesu
failsto specify
whether
thealleged
erroris oneof factor of law,buthe submits
in his
Briefthatthe appropriate
remedyis a "termination
of proceedings"
undertheabuseof process
doctrine:82
He submits
thattheerrorcommitted
is sufficient,
in itself,
to justify
a termination
of
proceedings:83

578Transcript
(A),
1 November
2000,
p.122.
579TheAppeals
Chamber
granted
leave
toAkayesu
toaddthisground
ofappeal
initsDecision
of24May2000.
See
annex
B.
580Seeparas.
38to41.
581TheAppeals
Chamber
granted
leave
toAkayesu
toaddthisground
ofappeal
initsDecision
of24May2000.
See
annex
B forfurther
details.
582Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,para.
VII.Infact,
Akayesu
cites
principles
referred
toinChapter
4 ofhisBrief
without
detailing
howtheyshould
beapplied
intheinstant
case.
"Theappropriate
remedy
tosucha situation
isa
termination
ofproceedings
inaccordance
withtheprinciples
laiddowninChapter
4 onconflict
ofinterest."
The
request
forleave
toaddtheground
ofappeal
referred
toinChapter
4 wasdismissed
intheDecision
of22August
2000.
However,
theAppeals
Chamber
alsonoted
that,
overall,
thereview
ofthecase-law
cited
inthatchapter
related
tothe
specific
issue
raised
inground
ofappeal
andnottotheground
ofappeal
envisaged
intheinstant
case.
Seealso
Akayesu’s
Brief,
paraVII(sic)
where
Akayesu
mentions
the"irreparable
prejudice
caused
totheAppellant
bythe
accusatory
letter
(the
verdict
would
have
been
different)."
583Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
15,para.
1.During
thehearing
onappeal,
Akayesu
didnotputforward
anyarguments
on
themerit
concerning
thisground
ofappeal,
except
tosaythat"[..]
Chapter
12onDAAXwewillleave
youwith.
We
will
notaddress
ourselves
tothat
question,
weunderstand
it’s
a certain
irregularity
which
inandofitself
would
notbe
sufficient
tostaytheproceedings
byitself.
Itisanirregularity
which
wethink
should
havebeen
drawn
outpublicly."
Transcript
(A),1 November
2000,
p.85.Since
Akayesu
hasadvanced
specific
arguments
inhisBrief,
andsince
stated
inhisReply
that
hewasreiterating
hisarguments
assetoutinhisBrief,
theAppeals
Chamber
will
address
this
ground
ofappeal.
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1.

Issues
raised

329.Twomainissues
willbe addressed
underthisgroundof appeal:
(i)theimpact
(ifanyat all)
of theletter
sentby Witness
DAAXto thejudges
of theTrialChamber
following
histestimony;
(ii)
theallegedly
inadequate
andselective
natureof WitnessDAAX’stestimony.
Akayesusubmitsthat
it wasimpossible
forhimto havea fairtrialundersuchcircumstances:s4
330.As a preliminary
remark,the AppealsChambernotesthatAkayesuraisesthe issueof the
allegedarrestof WitnessDAAXuponhis returnto Rwandafollowing
his testimony
beforeTrial
Chamber
I. sss Akayesu
alleges
thatWitness
DAAXwas arrested
anddetained
by theauthorities
of
Rwandaon 1 May 1998,whenhe returned
to Kigali:86
Akayesu,
submitsin his Briefthathe had
written
to theRegistry
aboutthat:87
butthatat thetimeof filing
hisBrief,
theRegistry
hadnot
confirmed,as directedby the Decisionof 24 May 2000,588whetherWitnessDAAX had been
detainedby the authorities
of Rwanda.This arrestwas laterconfirmedin a letterdated
20 June2000fromtheRegistry,
whichwasattached
to a faxdated13 July2000.589
Nevertheless,
theAppeals
Chamber
notesthat,uponreceipt
of saidinformation,
Akayesu
failed
to showeither
in
his Replynorduringthe Hearingon Appeal,s90why thearrestof WitnessDAAXwasrelevant
to
theissueraisedin thisgroundof appeal:9~
The samegoesfor theotherevidence
soughtto be
disclosed
in thisregard:92
Akayesu
hasfailed
to showtherelevance
of theinformation
in question

584Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12.Para.
1.10.
585SeealsoAkayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
6,para.
10 onAkayesu’s
third
Ground
ofAppeal.
InthisSection,
Akayesu
submits
that:
"Furthermore,
theAppellant
intends
toshow,
withsupporting
facts,
thattheincident
testified
toon
3 March
1998byWitness
DAAX(Defence
Witness),
doesillustrate
thattheAppellant
could
nothavehada justand
fair
trial
under
thecircumstances,
hiswitness
having
beenarrested
anddetained
upon
hisreturn
toRwanda
following
histestimony.
Hefurther
intends
toargue
most
strenuously
thathewasdeprived
ofhisright
toproduce
hiswitnesses
andtopresent
hiscase,
inbreach
oftheguarantees
affirmed
byICTRAppeals
Chamber
[..]"
TheProsecutor
submits
in
thisinstance
that"t(here
areallegations
concerning
thearrest
ofDAAXinRwanda,
buttheAppellant
hasmadeno
arguments
andisseeking
norelief
inrespect
ofthem."
Prosecution’s
Response,
footnote
295.
586Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,para.
1.9.Akayesu
describes
insomedetail,
thetransfer
oftheWitness
between
prisons
until
hearrived
several
months
after
hisarrest,
intheKimironko
prison.
587Akayesu
requests
leave
tofile
hisletter
totheRegistry
concerning
this
issue
dated
19June
2000.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,para.
V.Theletter
islater
filed
asExhibit
51intheAppellant’s
Appeal’s
BookExhibits
30to53,Chapter
6 to14Thisletter
hasalready
beenreceived
bytheAppeals
Chamber
andinanyevent,
forthereasons
which
willbe
setoutbelow
asirrelevant
totheissues
raised
inthis
ground
ofappeal.
Itistherefore
notnecessary
toformally
rule
on
this
request.
588IntheDecision
of24May2000,
theRegistry
wasdirected
toconfirm,
based
ondocumentary
material
available
toit
atthetime,
whether
Witness
DAAXhadbeenimprisoned
bytheauthorities
ofRwanda.
589Akayesu
filed
thisconfirmation
letter
intheSupplementary
Appeals
Book,
Exhibit
6,on 13October
2000.
It
appears
that
theletter
wasdated
20June
2000,
theRegistry
didnotsend
ittoAkayesu
until
thetime
forfiling
hisBrief
hadlapsed.
Itisstated
inthisletter
that"DAAX
wasa senior
official
in Rwanda
whowascalled
toappear
by
Akayesu’s
Counsel.
Thewitness
wassubpoenaed
andafter
discussion
withhimregarding
andbased
onfears
expressed
byhim,theWitnesses
andVictims
Support
Section
(WVSS)
filed
a request
withtheTrial
Chamber
foradditional
protective
measures.
Following
a hearing
incamera,
theTrial
Chamber
granted
therequest
anddirecting
that
theorder
sought
becomplied
with.
After
testifying,
Witness
DAAX
wassentback
toKigali.
A month
later,
hewasarrested."
590InhisReply
(para.
136),
Akayesu
merely
states
that
hereiterates
andreaffirms
thesubmissions
made
inChapter
ofhisBrief
andsubmits
thatthefailure
to denounce
thedisclosure
of outofcourt
evidence
undermines
the
administration
ofjustice.
sglOrevenunder
Akayesu’s
third
Ground
ofAppeal
592Thisrefers
tothetranscript
ofthemeeting
heldin theOffice
oftheProsecutor
(although
theDecision
of
24May2000andsubsequent
correspondence
refer
tothe"Prosecutor")
andthemotion
filed
on18February
1998by
theWitnesses
andVictims
Support
Section.
Onappeal,
Akayesu
requested
thatthetwodocuments
bedisclosed.
The
motion
wasdisclosed
bytheRegistry
tohimon10July2000,
butitappears
thattheminutes
ofthemeeting
werenot
disclosed.
Inanycase,
Akayesu
failed
toshow
therelevance
ofthedocuments.
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to thisgroundof appeal:93
WitnessDAAXtestified
on 3 March1998.He was arrested
on
1 May1998,
thatis after
he hadtestified.
Withrespect
tothisground
of appeal,
Akayesu
failed
to
showtherelevance
of protective
measures
put in placeto ensure
the safety
of Witness
DAAX
during
histestimony
before
theTribunal
ontheonehandandof hisarrest
following
histestimony
on theother
hand.s94
TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthisinformation
tobe of no relevance.
Therefore,
itwilldisregard
thedocuments
inquestion
andrelated
facts.
(a)TheLetter
dated3 March1998sentto thejudges
of TrialChamber
I
331.Akayesu
alleges
thathistrialwastainted
as a result
of a letter
dated3 March1998("the
Letter"):95
sentby Witness
DAAXto thejudgesof TrialChamber
I following
histestimony.
Akayesu
claimsthatin the Letter,
WitnessDAAXprovides
additional
information
on his,
[Akayesu’s],
conduct
during
theevents
of 1994.Akayesu
submits
thatthefivepoints
revisited
or
expanded
intheLetter
wereveryprejudicial
tohiscase.
332.TheAppeals
Chamber
notes,
firstly,
thatAkayesu
seeksleaveto filea copyof theLetter
beforeit.596TheProsecution
doesnotdenythattheLetter
existed,
noritscontents,
northefactthat
it wassent. 597 Therefore,
theAppeals
Chamber
considers
thatthesaidLetter
maybe considered
trader
thisGround
of Appeal.s98
333.Akayesu
setsoutthecontents
of theLetter,
of which
onlysomeparts
relate
to thetestimony
of Witness
DAAXbeforethe TrialChamber:99
He takesissuewiththepointsraisedas, for
593Akayesu
submits
that"TheChamber
alsodetermined
thatas relates
tothemerits
oftheappeal,
theAppellant
would
haveto provetheallegation
madein thisgroundof appeal.
Thisimplies
putting
intoevidence
thematerial
and
documents
referred
toin themotion
to amend
theNotice
ofAppeal."
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,para.2.
594Asmentioned
earlier,
Akayesu
refers
tothearrest
ofWitness
DAAXunder
histhird
Ground
ofAppeal.
Inthisthird
ground,
while
alleging
thatitwasimpossible
fortheAccused
tohavea fairtrialduetothewarin Rwanda,
aswellas
intimidation
andmurder
of potential
defence
witnesses,
Akayesu
submits
(there
againin verygeneral
terms),
that
several
witnesses
wereafraid
anddidnotcometotestify.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
6,Annex,
para.1L.Moreover,
in
hisconclusions
regarding
"Other
Issues"
(protection
of witnesses),
he submits
thatthefactthattheTrialChamber
disclosed
information
concerning
protected
witnesses,
frightened
otherwitnesses
whomtheywishtocall.Inparticular,
hereferred
tothedisclosure
tothePress
ofthenameofhiswifeandtheidentity
ofthePrdfet
ofGitarama,
aswellas
theidentification
bythePresiding
Judge
of theTrialChamber
oftheidentity
ofWitness
DFX(although
hestates
that
thePresiding
Judgeapologized
later).
Lastly,
he mentions
thatWitness
DAAXwasidentified
in the6 March1998
issueoftheHirondelle
Newspaper
as "thatformer
highofficial."
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
13,para6. TheAppeals
Chamber
hasalready
explained
howitintends
toaddress
theissues
raised
inthissection
ofAkayesu’s
Appeal.
Itnotes,
however,
thatsuchgeneral
allegations
arenot,no matterthecontext
in whichtheyaremade,supported
by any
argument
or examples
of initiatives
takenby Akayesu
or hisCounsel
to callwitnesses
to thestandandspecifying
whenandwhysuchpersons
allegedly
refused
totestify
andhowit tiesinwitha ground
ofappeal.
Similarly,
Akayesu
givesno example
ofinstances
wherehebrought
suchinformation
to theattention
oftheTrialChamber
andrequested
assistance
fromtheChamber
toprevent
a witness
fromappearing.
Seewithrespect,
generally,
totherequirements
for
thepresentation
ofwitnesses
at trialandrecourse
toprotective
andcoercive
measures:
TadicDecision
(Additional
Evidence).
595Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,para.
1.Thisseems
tobethecentral
issue
ofGround
1 andmoreover,
istheonlyissue
towhich
theProsecution
responded,
para.13.1to13.11.
596Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,para.
5,Akayesu
hasfiled
theLetter
asexhibit
49 intheAppeals
Book,
Exhibits
30to
53,Chapters
6 to14.
597Prosecution’s
Response,
para.13.3to13.11.
TheProsecution
alsosubmits
that"itisnotindispute
thata copyof
thisletter
wasinfactalsoreceived
bycounsel
fortheProsecution
andtheDefence.",
para.
13.9.
598IntheDecision
of 24May2000,theAppeals
Chamber
heldthatAkayesu
couldrequest
a copyoftheLetter
fromthe
Registrar
andthathewasatliberty
torequest
thatit beincluded
intheRecord
on Appeal.
TheRegistry
misconstrued
theDecision
of 24May2000- toitsletter
of 10July2000senttoAkayesu,
theRegistry
attached
a document
whichit
thought
wastherequested
Exhibit
R1,whereas
thedocument
concerned
wastheexhibit
R1 referred
to inSection
1 of
theDecision
of 24May2000whichhadbeenrejected.
599Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,para.
1.7.
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example,
"puredenouncement
or accusatory
denigration
basedon hearsay
withno possibility
for
theaccused
to defend
himself."600
Hefurther
asserts
in thesameveinthatthiswasa "pernicious
attack
against
theaccused,
behind
hisback"601anda "negative
Judgment,
which
isan attack
on the
accused
[...]
a stabinthebackoftheaccused
[...]."602
334.Akayesu
submits
thatit canbe presumed
thattheJudges
(andtheProsecution)
received
and
readtheLetter.603
Fromthatmoment
on,it wasimpossible
forhimto havea fairtrialon the
grounds,
inter
alia,
thattheLetter
(private
communication)
generally
constitutes
a violation
of his
fight
to a fairandpublic
trial;
private
communications
between
a TrialChamber
anda witness,
in
particular
onewhois a senior
official,
areinadmissible
evidence
whichviolate
thefundamental
principle
thatcriminal
trials
areto be conducted
in public;
Akayesu
wasprevented
fromcrossexamining
Witness
DAAXon the issuesraisedin the Letter;the TrialChamberwouldhave
reached
a different
verdict
if Akayesu
hadenjoyed
a fullandmorezealous
defence
; theTribunal
failed
tocondemn
thefactthattheLetter
wassentandtotakeanysafeguards
inrelation
thereto.604
335.TheProsecution
submits
thatif Akayesu
wantsto relyon theabuseof process
doctrine,
he
must"show
either
thatthere
hasbeena delay
which
hasmadea fairtrial
oftheaccused
impossible,
or thatthecircumstances
ofthiscasearesuchthatproceeding
withthetrial
of theaccused
would
contravene
thecourt’s
senseof justice,
dueto pre-trial
impropriety
or misconduct."605
The
Prosecution
doesnotdispute
thegeneral
proposition
that"itisimproper
fora person
whois nota
party
to theproceedings
to sendex parte
communications
to a judgeconcerning
themerits
of issues
in dispute
in a matter
pending
before
thejudge."606However,
theProsecution
argues
thatin the
absence
of evidence
to thecontrary,
onemustpresume
thata professional
judgewould"completely
disregard"
suchcommunication.607
The Prosecution
submits
thatAkayesu
failsto allegeany
evidence
thatthejudges
tooktheLetter
intoaccount
in their
Judgment.
TheProsecution
argues
that
since
bothitself
andtheDefence
received
theLetter
anddeclined
to raisethematter
before
the
judges,
itcould
indicate
their
"understanding
andsatisfaction
thattheJudges
would
disregard
it."608
TheProsecution
submits
thattheAppellant’s
request
fora stayofproceedings
should
berejected.609
336.No evidence
has beenbrought
before
the Appeals
Chamber
to showthatthe issueof the
Letter
andits impact
wasformally
raised
by either
partybefore
theTrialChamber.610
ICTY
Appeals
Chamber
recently
upheld
thegeneral
principle
that"a partyshould
notbe permitted
to
refrain
frommaking
anobjection
to a matter
whichwasapparent
during
thecourse
ofthetrial
and
toraise
itonlyintheevent
ofanadverse
finding
against
thatparty."611
However,
intheinstant
case,
6001bid,
para.
1.7(b)
[referring
tothesecond
point
raised].
601Ibid,
para.
1.7(c)
[referring
tothethird
point
raised
andsimilar
tothecriticism
under
point
4,para.
1.7(d)].
602Ibid,
para.
1.7(e).
603Ibid,para.1.8Akayesu
submits
that:"TheAppellant
received
a copyandis inpossession
ofinformation
tothe
effect
thatthisimportant
missive
wasactually
readbythose
towhomtowhomitwassent."
604Akayesu’s
Brief,chapter
12,para.1.10and chapter
6. As alreadyexplained,
thequestion
of Counsel’s
incompetence
is addressed
essentially
under
Akayesu’s
second
Notice
of Appeal.
605Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
13.4.
606 [bid,para. 13.5.

607Ibid,para.
13.5to13.7.TheProsecution
submits
that" Themerefactthatsucha communication
hasbeensentto
andreceived
bya Judgecannot
giveriseto a presumption
thattheJudgetookthecontents
ofthecommunication
into
account
asevidence
inthetrial
before
anycourt,
simply
bysending
a letter
relating
totheproceedings
totheJudges."
608Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
13.8.
6091bid,
para.
13.11.
610SeeAkayesus’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,para.1.10(e),whereAkayesu
complains
oftheCounsel’s
incompetence
inthis
regard
(seebelow).
611Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
para.640.SeealsoTadic,
para.55,quoted
in theKambanda
Appeal
Judgment,
para.25.
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theLetter
hadbeensenttothejudges.
Theparties
donotappear
todispute
thefactthatthejudges
hadreceived
it.Underthosecircumstances,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthematter
hadbeen
brought
to theattention
of theTrialChamber.612
Consequently,
theinstant
caseis a "special
circumstance"
suchaswouldwarrant
anexception
totheprinciple
of waiver.613
337.Akayesu’s
arguments
arelargely
basedon speculation
as to decisions
or action
takenby the
TrialChamber
uponreceipt
of theLetter.
It bearsrecalling
thatAkayesu
invoked
theabuseof
process
doctrine
in arguing
fora stayof proceedings.
TheAppeals
Chamber
has already
had
occasion
to consider
theissue
ofabuse
of process,
albeit
itin a different
factual
context.
Inthe
Barayagwiza
Decision,
theAppeals
Chamber
heldthat¯ "Under
thedoctrine
of abuseof process,
proceedings
thathavebeenlawfully
initiated
maybeterminated
after
an indictment
hasbeenissued
ifimproper
orillegal
procedures
areemployed
inpursuing
an otherwise
lawful
process."614
"Itisimportant
to stress
thattheabuse
ofprocess
doctrine
maybeinvoked
asa matter
ofdiscretion.
Itisa
process
by whichJudges
maydecline
to exercise
thecourt’s
jurisdiction
in caseswhereto exercise
that
jurisdiction
inlight
ofserious
andegregious
violations
oftheaccused’s
right
would
prove
detrimental
tothe
~ 615
court’s
integrity.

338.Thequestion
thatarises
is whether
thesending
of theLetter
violated
Akayesu’s
right
so as
to cause
theAppeals
Chamber
to consider
thattheDecision
of theTrialChamber
to proceed
on the
charges
against
him,or a Decision
by theAppeals
Chamber
to uphold
theconvictions
"would
cause
serious
harmtotheintegrity
ofthejudicial
process."616
339.Itshould
be noted
thatcase-law
on thisissuereflects
mainly
findings
of serious
injustice.
Courts
generally
invoke
procedural
defects
whentheyfindit necessary
to protect
an accused
from
an abuseor a prejudice,
forexample.
Abuseof process
hasbeendefined
as "something
so unfair
andwrong
thatthecourt
should
notallow
a Prosecutor
toproceed
withwhatisin allother
respects
a regular
proceeding."617
Indeed,
theAppeals
Chamber
observes
thatAkayesu
himself
recognizes
612SeeTadicAppealJudgment,
para.55,quotedin theKambanda
Judgment,
para25:"Theobligation
is on the
complaining
partyto bringthedifficulties
totheattention
of theTrialChamber
forthwith
so thatthelatter
can
determine
whether
anyassistance
could
be provided
undertheRulesortheStatute
torelieve
thesituation.
Theparty
cannot
remain
silent
onthematter
onlytoreturn
onappeal
toseeka trial
denovo[..]."
613In Kambanda’s
Appeal
Judgment,
para25,theAppealChamber
heldthat:"t(hefactthattheAppellant
madeno
objection
before
theTrialChamber...means
that,in theabsence
ofspecial
circumstances,
he haswaived
hisrightto
adducethisissueas a validground
of appeal."
(reference
Furundzija
Appeal
Judgment,
para.174).TheAppeals
Chamber
notesthatin para.649of theCelebici
AppealJudgment,
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
heldthat,withrespect
to
oneofthegrounds
ofappeal,
itdidnotaccept
"theexplanation
bycounsel
[...]
forherfailure
toraise
theissue
before
theTrialChamber
itself."
Nevertheless,
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
considered
themerits
of theground
ofappeal,
atthat
stage,
andeventually
dismissed
itforlackofrealprejudice
(para.
615).
614Barayagwiza
Appeal
Decision,
para.74.Reference
is madetothecaseofR.Latif;
R. Shahzad,[1996]
1AllER 353,
ortheHouseof Lords(citing
R. v.Horseferry
RoadMagistrates"
Court[
1993]3AllER 138)’heldthat"Proceedings
maybestayed
intheexercise
ofthejudge’s
discretion
notonlywhere
a fairtrial
isimpossible
butalsowhere
itwould
becontrary
tothepublic
interest
intheintegrity
ofthecriminal
justice
system
thata trial
should
takeplace."
615Barayagwiza
Appeal
Decision,
para.74.
616Barayagwiza
Appeal
Decision,
para.75.
617Hui-Ch-Ming
v. R [1992]
1 A. C. 34,PCSeealsoConnelly
v. DPP,(1964(AC,1254(HL):"’Thepower(which
inherent
ina court’s
jurisdiction)
toprevent
abuses
ofitsprocess
andtocontrol
itsownprocedure
mustina criminal
courtinclude
a powertosafeguard
an accused
person
fromoppression
orprejudice",
DPPv.Humphreys
(1977(
A.C.
HL,atp.55E-G:
"While
Judges
should
pause
longbefore
staying
proceedings
whichontheirfaceareperfectly
regular,
itwouldindeed
bebadforjustice
ifin suchfortunately
rarecases...their
handsweretiedandtheywereobliged
to
allow
thefurther
trial
toproceed."
Also,
ReBarings
Plcandothers
(No.2);
Secretary
ofState
forTrade
andIndustry
Bakerandothers[1999]1 All E.R.311,CA (Civ.Div),"a courtmaystayproceedings
whereto allowthem
continue
would
bring
theadministration
ofjustice
intodisrepute
among
rightthinking
people
andthatthiswouldbethe
caseifthecourt
wasallowing
itsprocess
tobeusedasaninstrument
ofoppression,
injustice
orunfairness."
Seealso,
Hui-Ch-Ming
v. R (1992(
1A.C.34,PC.
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thata stayofproceedings
is anexceptional
remedy
fora finding
of abuse
of process,6~8
although,
he submits
thatthiscasewarrants
resort
tosuchanexceptional
remedy.
340.It is theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber
thattheburden
of showing
thattherehasbeenan
abuseof process
restswiththe accused.
Establishing
suchabusewilldependon all the
circumstances
of thecase.619
TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatit is,however,
moreimportant
that
theaccused
showthathe hadsuffered
prejudice.
Thus,"anorder
staying
proceedings
on theground
of abuseof process
[...]should
neverbe madewheretherewereotherwaysof achieving
a fair
heating
ofthecase,
still
lesswhere
there
wasnoevidence
ofprejudice
tothedefendant.
,62o
341.Thiscaseis unique
in thatAkayesu
hasnotshownin anyway to whatextent
or on what
grounds
thisdoctrine
is applicable
to hiscase.
Above
all,he failed
toexplain
howthesending
of
theLetter
caused
himprejudice
andhasmerely
alleged,
ingeneral
terms,
inter
aliathattheverdict
wouldhavebeendifferent
(without
explaining
how),thathe wasdenied
thefightto a fairand
public
heating
andthatasa result
of theLetter
being
senthewasdenied
thefight
tocross-examine
theWitness
on thecontents
thereof.
Suchrights
couldonlybe foundto havebeenviolated,
if
Akayesu
hadmanaged
to showclearly
thatthecontents
of theLetter
weretakenintoaccount
as
evidence
against
him.Now,Akayesu
hasoffered
no evidence
to suggest
thatthecontents
werein
anywaytaken
intoaccount
orrelied
uponbytheTrial
Chamber
in arriving
atitsabove
decision.
342.Witness
DAAXtestified
in cameraon 3 March1998.The TrialChamber
referred
to his
testimony
in itsfindings
on paragraphs
3 and4,621 1262212(A)
and12(9)623of theIndictment.
The
TrialChamber
makesno direct
reference
to theLetter
in itsfindings
andAkayesu
didnotshow
howthefindings
intheJudgment
reflect
thesaidallegations.624
Akayesu
hasfailed
to provide
any
evidence
ofa prejudice
thathemight
havesuffered.
343.TheAppeals
Chamber
agreeswiththeProsecution
thatin general
"itis improper
fora
person
whois nota partyto theproceedings
tosendex parte
communications
concerning
themerits
ofissues
in dispute
in a matter
pending
before
thejudge."625
However,
thefactthatthisoccurred
is
notsufficient
to justify
a stayof proceedings.
As stated
above,
thejudges
of thisTribunal
are
professional
judges
- it mustbe assumed
thattheywillconsider
eachcasebefore
themon thebasis
of theevidence
presented
andadmitted
in thatcaseandthattheywilldisregard
evidence
not
presented
to them.
Furthermore,
itis tobe presumed
thattheywillonlyenter
a conviction
ofguilt
618Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
4,para.
37,whereAkayesu
states
that:
"astayofproceedings
isanexceptional
remedy
for
abuseofprocess."
619Archbold
2000,
para.4-51and4-57:
"Eachcasewilldepend
on itsownfacts."
620DPPv. Hussain,
TheTimes,
1 June1994,cited
in Archbold
2000,para.
4 to 55(emphasis
added).
621Trial
Judgment,
para.
75.
622Trial
Judgment,
paras.
185,186and189.
623TrialJudgment,
para.458- TheTrialChamber
simply
notedherethatthewitness
wasnotin a position
to know
whatoccurred
in thebureaucommunal
as he wasnotpresent
in thecommune
of Tabaduringthisperiod.
He also
testified
thathehadlostcontact
withAkayesu
after
18April
1994before
thekillings
began.
624TheLetter
posesfivequestions
whichmaybe summarised
asfollows:
(1)WhydidAkayesu
weara military
shirt
andcarrya military
gun?(2)Whydidtheex-bougmestre
of Musambira
allege
thatAkayesu
tookpartin attacks
on
families
inMusambira
andkilled
Tutsis
incertain
families
in theevening
of19 April1994?(3)WhydidAkayesu
not
warnthePrdfet
abouta massive
attack
by theInterahamwe
onrefugees
andcertain
families
andonlypointed
outsome
actsof intimidation?
(4)WhywasAkayesu
notdismissed,
as recommended
by a Minister
of President
Kambanda?
and
(5)WhydidAkayesu
staywiththeInterahamwe,
leaving
thecountry
withthemwhenit waswellknownthatmostof
theBourgmestre
s notdirectly
involved
in thegenocide
didnotleaveRwanda
"soas to dissociate
himslef,
albeit
belatedly,
fromthegenocidal
Government?"
Seealso,Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,para.1.7.
625Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
13.5.
SeealsoAkayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,para.
1.10.
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if,solely
ontheevidence
before
them,
theyaresatisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubtoftheguilt
of
theAccused.626
344.TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatAkayesu
hasfailed
to showthatthesending
of theLetter
constituted
a violation
of hisrightto cross-examine
Prosecution
witnesses.
NordidAkayesu
show
thathesuffered
a prejudice
asa result.
Consequently,
thisargument
isdismissed.

(b)

Testimony
of WitnessDAAX

345.Secondly,
Akayesu
alleges
thathistrialwasunfair
as a result
of thetestimony
given
by
Witness
DAAXin cameraon 3 March1998.Akayesu
characterizes
the testimony
as "selective"
andasserts
thatthewitness
forgot
tomention
material
facts,
inparticular,
thefactthatAkayesu
had
askedformoregendarmes
priorto 18 April1994andhis"interventions"
during
themeetings
in
Murambi
on thatdate.627
Hereagain,
Akayesu
contends
thatit wasimpossible
forhimto havea fair
trial
due,inter
alia,
tothesaidtestimony.628
TheProsecution
didnotrespond
tothisargument.
346.It isimportant
to state,
fromtheoutset,
thatit should
be assumed
thatAkayesu
wasinvolved
in thedecision
to callthisWitness
as a witness
fortheDefence.
Clearly,
in principle,
sucha
decision
restssolely
withtheperson
calling
thewitness,
inthiscasetheaccused.
Similarly,
it
should
be presumed
thattheaccused
takessucha decision
afterhaving
assessed
theinformation
andevidence
thathebelieves
he canreasonably
elicit
fromthewitness,
generally
after
talking
with
thewitness
andcollecting
his/her
prior
statement.
Akayesu
submits
that:
2.
Thiswitness
whoinitially
wasa potential
Prosecution
witness,
wasexpected
to testify
for
theProsecution.
Buthewasnotcalled
bytheProsecutor
because,
ontheonehand,thewitness,
outof
fear,wasreluctant
to appear
and,on theotherhand,histestimony
wouldbe favourable
to the
Defence,
inlight
inparticular
ofhisprior
statement.
3.
Sincethe Prosecutor
did notwishto callthe witness,
the Defence,
whichwas not
succeeding
incausing
therequested
witnesses
to appear
in court,
"recuperated"
himandgothimto
testify
"fortheDefence"
withleave
fromtheTribunal.
[...].629

347.Akayesu
alleges
thattheProsecution
hadoriginally
intended
to callWitness
DAAX.When
theProsecution
thought
thebetter
of it,Akayesu
movedtheTrialChamber
by motion
to subpoena
thewitness
toappear
fortheDefence.
Itappears
thatthisdecision
wasbased
primarily
onWitness
DAAX’spriorstatement,
whichAkayesu
considered
to be favourable
to hisdefence.
TheTrial
Chamber
granted
themotion,630
andtheWitness
wascalled.
Thisis thefactual
background
to the
decision
tocallthisWitness.
348.Noparty
canpredict
withcertainty
whata witness
willtestify
to incourt.
It is ofcourse
a
riskthatallparties
take.Theonlydutyimposed
on anywitness
is thatreflected
in thesolemn
declaration
which
he orshemustswear
prior
to testifying:
"Isolemnly
declare
thatI willspeak
the

626Rule87(A)oftheRules:
"After
presentation
ofclosing
arguments,
thePresiding
Judgeshalldeclare
thehearing
closed
andtheTrialChamber
shalldeliberate
inprivate.
A finding
ofguilty
maybe reached
onlywhena majority
of
theTrialChamber
issatisfied
thatguilthasbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubt."
627Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,para.
1.6.
628Akayesu
describes
thesituation
as"public
failings"
Ibid,
para.
1.7.
629Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
12,paras.
1.2and1.3.
630"Decision
ona Motion
fortheAppearance
andProtection
ofWitnesses
called
bytheDefence"
9 February
1998.

truth,
thewholetruthandnothing
butthetruth."631
Thatthewitness’s
evidence
didnotfullyreflect
whathadallegedly
beenoriginally
disclosed
to Akayesu
is no reasonfor Akayesu
to suggest
that
thetrialwasinherently
unfair
or so tainted
as to result
in a miscarriage
of justice.
Hereagain,
it
shouldbe recalled
thatit wasopento theTrialChamber
to assessandweightheevidence
it had
heardin lightof boththe contextin whichit hadbeenelicited
and the othertestimonies
and
evidence.
349.TheAppealsChamberfindsthatthisargument
by Akayesumustfail.
2.

Conclusion

350.Fortheforegoing
reasons,
the Appeals
Chamber
rejects
thisgroundof appeal.

J.

Tenth Ground of Appeal:UnlawfulDetention63e
1.

Background

351. By motiondated2 June 2000 Akayesusoughtleave,interalia,to amendhis Noticeof
Appeal
to include
a ground
of appeal
challenging
thelegality
of hisdetention.633
In itsDecision
of
22 August2000,the AppealsChamberfoundthat "the lawfulness
of [Akayesu’s]
detentionin
Zambiawas notraisedbeforetheTrialChamber"
andthatas a result,therewas"causeto reject
[Akayesu’s]
request...to
amendtheNoticeof Appeal."634
352.On 20 October2000,Akayesufileda motionrequesting
theAppealsChamberto rectifyits
decision
dated22 August
2000,on theground
thatissues
relating
to thelawfulness
of hisdetention
andthefailure
to informhimpromptly
of thecharges
brought
against
himhadbeenraisedbefore
theTrialChamber
albeit
in thepre-trial
phase,
within
theframework
of themotion
fortermination
of proceedings.635
Havingreceived
theProsecution’s
response
to the Motionto rectify,636
and
Akayesu’s
Reply,637
the AppealsChamberrendered
an oraldecisionon 1 November
2000at the
startof theHearing
on Appeal
in whichit resolved:
"tojointo theappeals
on themerits
[andto
631Rule90(B)
oftheRules
ofProcedure
andEvidence
(testimony).
Witness
DAAXwasnotanexception.
Transcript,
3 March
1998,
pp.3 and4 (incamera).
632Seeannex
B.
633Consolidation
or summarization
of motions
notyetdisposed
of (inexecution
oftheScheduling
Order
of
24May2000),
filed
on2 June2000.
Thisrequest
wasoriginally
included
inthemotion
toamend
thenotice
ofappeal
ontheimpartiality
andindependence
oftheTribunal,
andtoaddnewgrounds
ofappeal,
filed
on7 December
1999.
634Decision
of22August
2000.
635Notice
ofMotion
toRectify
orCorrect
andReconsider
PartoftheDecision
of22August
2000(Decision
onthe
consolidation
or summarization
of motions
notyetdisposed
of)(Re:Amendment
ofNotice
ofAppeal),
filed
20October
2000("Motion
to Rectify").
It isnoted
thatalmost
twomonths
elapsed
between
theissuance
ofthe
Decision
of22August
2000
andthefiling
oftheMotion
toRectify
byAkayesu.
Inaddition,
itwasfiled
less
thantwo
weeks
before
theHearing
onAppeal.
Akayesu
sets
outreasons
forthedelay
atpara.
10oftheMotion
toReply,
stating
thatalthough
hisCounsel
noticed
shortly
after
therendering
oftheDecision
of22August
2000thatthere
wasa
mistake,
itwasonly"[o]n
orabout
16October
2000"
thatthey"conceived
a possible
legal
remedy."
Despite
thevery
longdelay
in filing
theMotion
to Rectify,
theAppeals
Chamber
decided
attheHearing
on Appeal
tohearthe
arguments
oftheparties
onthis
issue.
636Prosecution’s
Response
to "Notice
ofMotion
to rectify
orcorrect
andreconsider
partoftheDecision
of
22August
2000",
filed
on25October
2000"
("Prosecution’s
Response
totheMotion
toRectify).
637Appellant’s
Reply
toProsecution’s
Response
tohis"Notice
ofMotion
torectify
orcorrect
andreconsider
part
ofthe
Decision
ofAugust
22,2000"(Decision
ontheconsolidation
orsummarization
ofmotions
notyetdisposed
039(Re."
Amendment
ofNotice
ofAppeal),
filed
26October
2000("Reply
totheMotion
toRectify").
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allow
theAppellant
to submit]
thereon
forsomeminutes,
[youwillbe authorized],
but,at that
point
intime,
theProsecution
willhavetorespond."63s
353.Duringthe Hearing
on Appeal,
the Prosecution
statedthatit wishedto filecertain
documents
to support
itsproposed
response
totheground
ofappeal.
Akayesu
didnotobject
andthe
Appeals
Chamber
accordingly
granted
theProsecution
leavetofilethesaiddocuments.639
354.Akayesu
submits
thatthisground
of appeal
is twofold.He alleges
thatthere
wasa violation
of hisright:
(1)to be charged
promptly,
and(2)to be informed
promptly
of thenature
of
charges
against
him.640
However,
ultimately
he appears
to be submitting
thathe hadbeendetained
unlawfully
inviolation
of Rule40 oftheRules
on provisional
measures.64~
As a result,
he submits
asfollows:
TheAppeals
Chamber
is hereby
requested
toordera stayof proceedings,
thecontinuation
of suchin
thefaceof theserious
violations
of therights
of theAppellant,
wouldseriously
undermine
the
integrity
of thejudicial
process
andbringintodisrepute
theinternational
Criminal
Courtasan
institution,
64e
asitdidinthecaseofJean-Bosco
Barayagwiza.

355.The Prosecution
submitted
on thisgroundonlyduringthe Hearing
on Appealon 1 and
2 November
2000andin itsResponse
to theMotion
to Rectify.643
2.

Discussion

356.Before
proceeding
to consider
thisground
of appeal
on themerits,
theAppeals
Chamber
mustfirst
determine
whether
itisproperly
before
it.

638T(A),1 November
2000,p. 16.
639T(A),1 November
2000,pp.108to110.TheProsecution
fileda letter
dated5 September
2000fromtheMinistry
LegalAffairs,
Republic
of Zambia,
enclosing
a copyof a Judgment
of theHighCourtof Zambiadated1 February
1996,theRequest
fordetention
of Akayesu
filedon 22November
1995bytheProsecution
pursuant
to Rule40of the
RulesandNoticeof Appeal
against
thedecision
of theZambian
HighCourtof 1 February
1996,filedon behalf
of
Akayesu
on 16February
1996.Inaddition,
attherequest
ofAkayesu,
theProsecution
provided
a copyof theletter
it
hadsenttotheMinister
ofLegalAffairs
ofZambia
toobtain
information
onthearrest
anddetention
ofAkayesu
IT(A),
1 November
2000,pp.177to 179,2 November
2000,p. 41].
640Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.1, para.
21.Thesubmissions
inrelation
toeachlimbaresetoutinAkayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.1,
paras.
22to44andparas.
45to53respectively.
641Regarding
hisdetention,
Akayesu
submitted
thefollowing
facts:
He entered
Zambia
between
August
1994andthe
startof 1995.He possessed
a visaauthorizing
himtostayin Zambia
until29 October
1995.On 10 October
1995,he
was arrested
by the Zambian
authorities
following
a letterfromtheAmbassador
of Rwandain a letterdated
6 September
1995,asking
themto detain
himandothers
on suspicion
of having
committed
genocide
in Rwanda.
On
22 November
1995theProsecution
submitted
a request
to theauthorities
of Zambia
to detain
Akayesu
(andothers)
provisionally
underRule40 of theRules.On 1 February
1996theHighCourtof Zambiaruledin a Judgment
that
Akayesu
should
notbe released
fromcustody
butthathe should
be handed
overto theTribunal,
pursuant
toboththe
Prosecution
request
andSecurity
Council
resolution
978.On13 February
1996,theProsecution
fileditsIndictment
against
Akayesu.
On 16February
1996,theIndictment
wasconfirmed,
an arrest
warrant
issued
andan orderissued
for
thecontinued
detention
of Akayesu
in Zambia.
OneweeklatertheIndictment
wassubmitted
to theauthorities
of
Zambia
to be served
on Akayesu.
Akayesu
submits
thatit wasonlyon 29March1996thattheauthorities
of Zambia
informed
Akayesu
ofthearrest
warrant,
theextension
of hisdetention
andthedecision
bytheTribunal
toconfirm
his
indictment.
He wastransferred
totheDetention
Facility
in Arusha
on 26May1996andhadhisinitial
appearance
on
30May1996.
Seealso,Trial
Judgment,
paras.
9 to12.
642Akayesu’s
Brief,
para.
54.
643As leavetoaddthisground
of appeal
wasdenied
by theAppeals
Chamber
intheDecision
of22 August
2000,the
Prosecution
didnotrespond
to Akayesu’s
arguments
contained
in Akayesu’s
Brief,
para.2.1.(T(A),
2 November
2000,
pp.31,32).During
theHearing
onAppeal,
itdidnotrequest
leave
tofilefurther
written
submissions.
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357.Akayesu
hassubmitted
thatbothissues
raisedin thisground
of appeal
hadbeenraised
before
theTrialChamber.644
Thatexplains
whyhe requested
theAppeals
Chamber
to rectify
its
earlier
decision
denying
himleaveto addthisground
of appeal
andto consider
theissue
on the
merits.
358.TheProsecution
foritspartsubmits
thatAkayesu
haswaived
hisrightto raise
on appeal
the
issue
of thepropriety
oftherequest
filed
by theProsecution
under
Rule40 of theRules,
since
it
wasneverraised
during
proceedings
before
theTrialChamber.645
Whileconceding
thatAkayesu
hasfileda pre-trial
motion
raising
several
issues
concerning
hisdetention
in general,
the
Prosecution
however
submits
thattheonlyissue
relating
tohisarrest
anddetention
concerned
the
lawfulness
of hisarrestby the Zambian
authorities
following
a request
by Rwanda,
andhis
detention
conditions.646
TheProsecution
alleges
thatAkayesu
madeno mention
of thesteps
taken
by theProsecution
to havehimarrested
or therequest
it filedunderRule40.
647TheProsecution
submits
thatAkayesu
never
raised
theissue
again
either
through
theso-called
counsel
of hischoice
or anyother
counsel,
andthatAkayesu
canpoint
tono place
intherecord
where
he raised
theissue
of thelegality
of theProsecution’s
request
forhisarrest
in Zambia.64s
It istheProsecution’s
submission
thatthe[..,]649 thatAkayesu
has,asa result,
waived
hisright
toraise
thisissue
nowon
appeal.650

359.TheAppeals
Chamber
observes
firstly
thatas to whether
thisissuewasraised
before
the
TrialChamber,
Akayesu
appears
to haveputforward,
duringthe appealproceedings,
rather
contradictory
andselective
submissions.
Although
he alleges
incertain
submissions
thattheissue
ofthelawfulness
ofhisdetention
hadbeenraised
attrial,651
hetakes
issue
withhisCounsel,
inhis
second
Ground
of Appeal,
basedon incompetence
of counsel
forfailing
to follow
hisinstructions
andto raiseissues
relating
to thelawfulness
of hisarrest,
detention
andimprisonment.652
Subsequently,
in response
to theProsecution’s
criticism
thathe failed
to provethathe had
644Motion
toRectify,
para.1: "[T]he
issueof unlawful
detention
andfailure
tonotify
theAppellant
ofthecharges
against
himin a timely
manner
wasraised
before
theTrialChamber
accompanied
by a request
tostayproceedings."
Also,in Reply
to theMotion
to Rectify,
paras.
5 - 7: Akayesu
submits:
"TheAppellant
never
abandoned
hiscomplaints
about
unlawful
detention
andthefailure
tobeinformed
ofthecharges
pending
against
himthatweredulyraised
before
theTrialChamber."
645T(A),2 November
2000,p.47.TheProsecution
alsobeganby presenting
itsarguments
concerning
themerits
thisground
ofappeal,
thatis,toknowwhether
thedetention
wasunlawful
asAkayesu
submits.
646T(A),2 November
2000,
pp.48and49.Prosecution’s
Response
totheMotion
toRectify,
para.
12 etseq.
647T(A),2 November
2000,pp.48to 51.TheProsecution
submits
thatAkayesu
was"challenging
themanner
in which
Rwandamadeitsrequest,
stating
thatit wasimproper
thattheRwandan
request
wasmadethrough
theembassy
in
Pretoria
andnotdirectly
fromKigali,
anddifferent
things
ofthatnature."
TheProsecution
acknowledges
thatin the
Prosecution’s
Response
to thePreliminary
Motion,
it setoutthefactsrelating
to therequest
filedunderRule40.
However,
itsubmits
thatAkayesu
cannot
relyonthisasevidence
thattheissue
wasbrought
totheattention
oftheTrial
Chamber
suchthatit rebuts
an argument
of waiver.
TheProsecution
alsosubmits
thatthereisno mention
of thisissue
inthetranscript
oftheoralarguments
of26September
1996,
onstatements
bytheparties
onthepreliminary
motion.
648T(A),2 November
2000,p. 51.
649Prosecution’s
Response
totheMotion
toRectify,
para.
13.
650T(A),
2 November
2000,pp.50to54.
651Consolidation
or summary
of motions
notyetdisposed
of(inexecution
of scheduling
orderdated24 may2000),
filedon 2 June2000,para.35;
Motionto amendthenoticeof appeal
on theimpartiality
andindependence
of the
Tribunal,
andtoaddnewgrounds
of appeal,
filedon7 December
1999,para.24;Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
1,paras.
14
and15.
652Akayesu’s
Brief,
chapter
3, paras.
10 and14.Akayesu
submits:
"TheAppellant
blames
hiscounsel
forfailing,
despite
hisinstructions,
toraiseissues
related
to thelegality
ofhisarrest,
detention
andimprisonment.
Theywere
expected
toandshould
haveraised
theissue
of theviolation
of hisright
tobeinformed
promptly
ofthecause
forhis
arrest
andofhisright,
asanaccused,
tobeinformed
promptly
ofthecharges
against
himandtobearraigned
before
the
Tribunal".
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instructed
tohisCounsel
to raise
theissue
of hisunlawful
detention
inZambia¢53
Akayesu
asserted
thatMr.Scheers,
hisCounsel
atthetime,
didraise
theissue
ofhisunlawful
detention,
thattheissue
of unlawfulness
wastherefore
addressed
at thattime,though
notfullyexamined.654
Akayesu
blames
theCounsel
subsequently
assigned
to hisdefence
forfailing
to examine
andfollow
up the
issue.
He submits:
Since
itwasnotraised
attrialbycounsel
fortheAppellant,
theChamber
ruledagainst
raising
thematter
on
appeal
[...].
Yet,thisisa relevant
andserious
issue.
Failure
bycounsel
imposed
on Appellant
to raise
it
occasioned
a miscarriage
ofjustice
fortheAppellant,
whowasdeprived
ofa ground
thatcould
be relied
upon
fora stayofproceedings.
655

360.In sum,Akayesu
attempts
to relyon thisalleged
failure
to sustain
hissecond
Ground
of
Appeal,
whilealleging
theopposite
in support
of thepresent
ground.
However,
although
this
contradiction
is notsufficient
to justify
theAppeals
Chamber
refusing
to consider
theissue,
the
Appeals
Chamber
notestheselective
manner
in whichAkayesu
presented
theissue.
Consequently,
forthereasons
stated
below,
theAppeals
Chamber
mustfirstdetermine
whether
thisissuewas
raised
before
theTrialChamber.
361.It is wellestablished
by nowthatproceedings
before
theAppeals
Chamber
do notconstitute
a trial
denovo.656 Onthecontrary,
a party
is under
anobligation
to formally
raise
withtheTrial
Chamber
(either
during
thetrial
or pre-trial,657)
anyissues
thatrequire
resolution.
A party
"cannot
remain
silent
on[a]matter
onlytoreturn
onappeal
toseeka trial
denovo’’’658 Ifa party
raises
no
objection
to a particular
issuebefore
theTrialChamber
(though
allthings
considered
it could
reasonably
havedoneso),in theabsence
of special
circumstances
theAppeals
Chamber
willfind
thattheparty
"haswaived
hisfight
toadduce
theissue
asa valid
ground
ofappeal."659
362.During
the Hearing
on Appeal
Akayesu
submitted
thattheProsecution’s
arguments
as to
waiver
should
be rejected,
as theAppeals
Chamber
hadalready
decided
to granttheMotion
to
Rectify
and "to allow[him]to pleadon the meritswithrespect
to the amended
Noticeof
Appeal."660Thisis notthecase.In thelightof theMotion
to Rectify
whichhadbeenfiled,
particularly,
at sucha latestage,
theAppeals
Chamber
permitted
theparties
tosubmit
during
the
Heating
on Appeal
bothon theMotion
to Rectify
itself
andon themerits
of theproposed
ground
of
appeal.
Atno point
didtheAppeals
Chamber
findthatAkayesu
hadsatisfied
itthattheissues
raised
inthisground
ofappeal
hadbeenproperly
brought
before
theTrialChamber,
suchthattheAppeals
Chamber
haderredin its Decision
of 22 August2000.Thispreliminary
issueremained
to be
653TheProsecution
asserts
that"[w]ithout
reference
toanyevidence
theAppellant
alleges
thatdespite
hisinstructions,
hisformer
Counsel
didnotfileanymotion
concerning
alleged
violations
of hisrights
during
hisdetention
inZambia.
TheProsecution
submits
thattheAppellant
failed
to provethatanyinstructions
weregivenandforthisreason
these
allegations
should
berejected".
Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
4.23.
654Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.
44.
655 Akayesu’s Reply,
paras.
45and46.
656Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
para.724;Furundzija
Appeal
Judgment,
para.40;TadicDecision
(additional
evidence),
paras.
41and42.
657TheICTYAppeals
Chamber
hasfound
thata partyvalidly
raises
anissue,
suchthatheorsherebuts
anallegation
of
waiver,
ifitisraised
either
during
thetrial
orpre-trial
phase:
Furundzija
Appeals
Judgment
para.
174:"[The
Appellant]
could
haveraised
thematter,
ifheconsidered
itrelevant,
before
theTrial
Chamber,
either
pre-trial
orduring
trial.
On
thatbasis,
theAppeals
Chamber
couldfindthattheAppellant
haswaived
therighttoraisethematter
nowandcould
dismiss
hisground
ofappeal."
658TadicAppeal
Judgment,
para.55,citedinKambanda
Appeal
Judgment,
para.25.
659Kambanda
Appeal
Judgment,
para.25.SeealsoAleksovski
Decision,
para.20:"...no
suchcomplaint
wasmadeto
theTrialChamber...and
itshould
notbepermitted
to bemadeforthefirsttimeonappeal."
Celebio"
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
640.
660T(A),2 November
2000,pp.56 and57.
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resolved
before
theAppeals
Chamber
couldconsider
themerits
of thearguments
putforward.
In
other
words,
didAkayesu,
asheasserts,
raise
these
issues
before
theTrial
Chamber
suchthathedid
notwaive
thefight
toraise
themon appeal?661
363.TheAppeals
Chamber
willaddress
thispreliminary
issueby considering
successively
the
twolimbs
ofthisground
ofappeal
as putforward
by Akayesu,
to wit,violation
of theright
to be
charged
promptly
andviolation
ofthefight
tobeinformed
ofthenature
of thecharges.

(a)

Violation
oftheright
tobe promptly
charged

364.TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatAkayesu’s
submissions
aremisplaced
in thisrespect.
365.Akayesu
relies
on a preliminary
motion
filedon 27 May1996("thePreliminary
Motion")662
and the subsequent
hearings
heldbeforethe TrialChamber
on 26 and 27 September
1996as
evidence
thatthisissue
wasraised
before
theTrial
Chamber.663
Itis notin dispute
thatAkayesu
filed
thePreliminary
Motion,
butcontrary
to hisassertions,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsnoevidence
to suggest
thattheparticular
issueraised
in thisground
of appeal
wasbrought
before
theTrial
Chamber.
Akayesu’s
submissions
in thisproposed
groundof appeal,664 revolvearoundthe
allegation
thattheprovisions
ofRule40of theRules,
asworded
at thetime,wereviolated
by his
detention
in Zambiaat the behestof the Prosecution
from22 November1995(whenthe
Prosecution
requested
theZambian
authorities
to detain
Akayesu
(andothers)
provisionally
under
Rule40 of theRules),
untilconfirmation
of theIndictment
on 16 February
1996,andhisinitial
appearance
on 30May1996.665
Akayesu
submits
thata correct
interpretation
of thisRulemeant
that
theTribunal
couldonlylegally
detain
himfor20 days.666 Therefore,
after9 December
1995,
his
detention
wasillegal.667
366.TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatalthough
Akayesu
didraisecertain
issues
concerning
his
arrest
anddetention
as partof thePreliminary
Motion,
atnotimedidhe raise
concern
regarding
his

661Inthisconnection,
during
theHearing
onAppeal,
theAppeals
Chamber
observed
that"Theinitial
question
hereisas
totheadmissibility
oftheground.
Youraised
withtheAppeals
Chamber
a question
ofthelegality
of thedetention
of
yourclient,
andtheAppeals
Chamber
granted
yourmotion
forinclusion
ofappropriate
ground.
Thiswasdoneon the
basisof yourcontention
thattheissuehadbeenraised
in thelawof court(sic).
Soit becomes
important,
ifnot
imperative,
toscrutinize
thearguments
in thecourtbelowtoseewhatwerethegrounds
whichwerepresented,
because
those
arethegrounds
whichwillcontrol
thescope
oftheleavewhich
thisAppeals
Chamber
granted
toyoutoraisethis
point".
T(A),2 November
2000,p.75.
662Preliminary
Motion
filedbyAkayesu,
on27 May1996,attached
as exhibits
2 and3 toAkayesu’s
Motion
toRectify
(titled
"conclusions").
663TheProsecution
fileditsresponse
on5 September
1996:
R~ponse
gt larequdte
enexception
prdjudicielle
introduite
parladdfense,
attached
asexhibits
4 and5 totheMotion
toRectify.
664 Akayesu’s Brief,
Chapter
1,paras.
22to 44.See,para.
42:"Inthesubmission
of theAppellant
theperiod
oftime
whichhe spentin custody,
priorto confirmation
of theindictment,
wasin violation
of legalnormsgoverning
provisional
detention
of suspects
underinternational
law."Seealso,para.44:"TheAppellant
submits
thatthe
Prosecutor
unlawfully
extended
hiscustody
in Zambia
andthathe couldnotdetaintheAppellant
in sucha manner
under
thepretext
thatinvestigations
wereyettobecompleted
andthathewasnotina position
tocharge
theAppellant.
To avoiddetaining
Appellant
unlawfully,
theProsecutor
shouldhavereleased
the Appellant.
No systemof
administration
ofjustice
should
allowa Prosecutor
to assume
suchbroadpowers
as todeprive
anydetained
person
of
hisbasic
rights".
665 T(A), 2 November
2000,p.56.
666T(A),1 November
2000,pp.101to104.
667Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
1,para.
32.
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detention
at thebehest
of theProsecution
andat no timedidhe allege
thattheProsecution
had
violated
Rule40oftheRules,
asheargues
nowinhisBrief.66s
367.ThePreliminary
Motion
wasargued
on 26 September
1996.669
Hereagain,
in thetranscripts
of thehearing,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsno evidence
of thefactthatthisparticular
issue
was
raised.670
ThePreliminary
Motion
wasrejected
in an oraldecision
rendered
by theTrialChamber
thefollowing
day,27 September
1996.It is important
to recall
heretheintent
of theTrial
Chamber’s
Decision:
During
theoralpresentation
of hismotion
[...]theCounsel
fortheDefence
departed
significantly
fromhiswritten
submission
andlimited
himself
to raising
a number
of complaints
regarding
the
conditions
of detention
[...]
in custody
inZambia
andthedelay
in communicating
theindictment
and
thesupporting
material
tohim.
TheChamberdoesnotwishto contendthefactthatthesuspectwasarrested
by theZambian
authorities
upona request
ora suggestion
presented
through
theRwandan
Embassy
inPretoria,
noris
theChamber
inclined
to denythepossibility
thatthedetention
facilities
inLusaka
mayhavebeen
inadequate.
Bothobjections,
however,
arebeyond
therealm
of theTribunal’s
competence.
. ° ,]

Having
alsoheardtheoralarguments
oftheProsecutor,
[...].

[...]
Having
thenheardthepleading
oftheDefence
in thecauseofthehearing
of thismotion
heldon
26 September
1996,during
which,
however,
theCounsel
fortheDefence
limited
himself
in essence
to raising
complaints
abouttheconditions
of custody
in Zambiaanddelays
in communicating
the
indictment
andthesupporting
material
tohim.
...]671

368.In bothfilings
seeking
rectification
of theDecision
of 22 August
2000(Motion
to Rectify
andResponse
to theMotion
to Rectify)
andduring
theHearing
on Appeal,
Akayesu
attempted
to
convince
theAppeals
Chamber
thatthismatter
hadbeenraised
before
theTrialChamber.
Akayesu,
inparticular,
sought
to persuade
theAppeals
Chamber
thatarguments
putforward
in thisground
of
appeal
hadbeenraised
in thePreliminary
Motion.
He submited
thatalthough
it maynothavebeen
clear,
theinformation
wasindeed
before
theTrial
Chamber
anditreached
itsdecision
based
onit.672
369.TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthePreliminary
Motion
did notaddress
the firstissue
raised
in thisground
of appeal,
thatis,thelawfulness
of Akayesu’s
detention
basedon the
interpretation
of Rule40 of theRulesin forceat thetimeandtheallegation
thathisdetention
668IntheMotion,
Akayesu
argued:
(ingeneral)
violation
of therighttobenotified
ofthecharges
against
him;that
neither
he norhislawyer
hadaccess
to documents
concerning
hisarrest
andcharges;
thathe hadbeenarbitrarily
arrested
by theZambian
authorities;
thathe hadbeeninhumanely
treated
in thedetention
centre
in Lusaka
central
prison;
thathewasdenied
access
tocounsel
while
in detention
inLusaka
andthatthedecision
totransfer
himtothe
Tribunal
should
nothavebeentaken
in hisabsence.
Inaddition,
he applied
fortheexclusion
ofcertain
evidence
and
alleged
thathisright
toa fairandpublic
trial
byanindependent
andimpartial
court
hasbeendisregarded.
669 T, 26September
1996,pp.10to39 (Akayesu)
andpp.39to45 (Prosecution).
670Akayesu
submitted
during
thehearing:
"Thethirdproblem
[...]is thewayin which...Akayesu
wasarrested
in
Zambia."
Akayesurefersthento the letterrequesting
Akayesu’s
arrestfromthe Rwandanauthorities.
T,
26 September
1996,pp.18and19.
671Decisions
on thePreliminary
Motions
presented
by theProsecution
andtheDefence,
beforeTrialChamber
I,
27 September
1996,p. 3 (emphasis
added).
672T(A),2 November
2000,pp.57 to65.Akayesu
interprets
theMotion,
theProsecution’s
Response
to theMotion
and
oralargument
by hisCounsel
on26 September
1996,aseffectively
arguing
at trial,
theissueraised
intheproposed
ground
of appeal.
Seealso,T(A),2 November
2000,p.77.
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exceeded
theallegedstatutory
twenty-day
limit.On the contrary,
thePreliminary
Motionraised
moregeneral
complaints
regarding
hisconditions
of detention
andthecircumstances
of hisarrest.673
Similarly,
duringthe hearingon the Preliminary
Motion,on 26 September1996,Counselfor
Akayesudid notraisethispointas one of the issuesin contention.674
Duringthe Hearingon
Appeal,theAppealsChamberspecifically
askedCounselforAkayesuto directit to therelevant
partof theRecordon Appealwhichsupported
hissubmission
thatthematterhadbeenraisedbefore
theTrialChamber.67s
In particular,
theChamber
askedhim:"[I]sthereanything
in thecitations
whichyouhaveusedwhichshowsthatMr.Scheerspresented
to the TrialChamberan argument
to
theeffectthattheprovisional
detention
in Zambiaexceeded
thetemporal
limitspecified
in Rule
407"676
Counsel
forAkayesu
eventually
conceded
thattherewasnot.677
370. The AppealsChamberfinds that Akayesudid not raisethis matter beforethe Trial
Chamber.
In addition,
Akayesuwronglyasserted
in the Motionto Rectifythathe had raisedthe
matter.As a result,the AppealsChamberfindsthathe haswaivedhis rightto raiseit nowon
appeal.

Violation
of therightto be informed
of thenature
of thecharges
against
him
371.Akayesu
alleges
thatthisissuewasalsoproperly
raisedbeforetheTrialChamber
andthat,
therefore,
he hasnotwaived
hisright
to raiseit nowon appeal.
372.Akayesusubmits
thathisrightto be promptly
informed
of thenatureof thecharges
against
himwasviolated.
He submits
thatit wasnotuntil29 March1996,or sixweeksaftertheindictment
hadbeenconfirmed
thathe wasinformed
of thecauseforhisarrest
andof thecharges
against
him,
eventhoughhe hadlearned
on threeoccasions
thathisdetention
waslinkedto eventsin Rwanda.
Thus,his rightto be promptlyinformedwas violated.678
Akayesusubmitsthat he was only
transferred
to theTribunal
threeanda halfmonths
afterconfirmation
of theIndictment,
in violation
of Article
19 of theStatute.679
In addition,
he contends
thathe madehisinitial
appearance
six
monthsaftertheProsecution
filedits motionunderRule40 of the Rulesand threeand a half
673Aspointed
outbytheProsecution
"theissues
raised
inthe[Motion]
arenotthesameasthose
raised
in[Akayesu’s|
additional
Ground
ofAppeal."
Prosecution
Response
totheMotion
toRectify,
para.
13.Seealso,
TriaI
Judgment~
para.
14.
674TheAppeals
Chamber
notes
thattheProsecution
submitted
thatithadstated
intheir
response
tothePreliminary
Motion,
thefacts
regarding
themotion
theyfiled
under
Rule40.TheProsecution
submits
thatalthough
thematter
was
brought
totheattention
oftheTrial
Chamber,
Akayesu
could
notrely
ontheProsecution
tobring
upa ground
ofappeal
if,foritspart,
hehasnotinonewayortheother
atleast
putforward
somearguments
insupport
ofthis
ground.
The
Prosecution
submits
thatAkayesu
"cannot
relyontheprosecutor
bringing
upanissue
forhisappeal
ifhehasnot,in
somewayor other,
at leastmadesomearguments
onthatissue".
T(A),2 November
2000,p. 50.TheAppeals
Chamber
agrees
that
Akayesu
cannot
rely
onthefact
that
theProsecution
hadallegedly
raised
theissue
before
theTrial
Chamber
andholds
that,
inanycase,
Akayesu
failed
tofurther
develop
thematerial
within
thecontext
ofarguments
worthy
ofthename.
TheProsecution
simply
stated
theinformation
whenitsummarized
theevents.
675 See, question
askedbyJudgeShahabuddeen
during
theHearing
on Appeal,
T(A),1 November
2000,
pp.245
and246and2 November
2000,
pp.73to78.
676T(A),
2 November
2000,
p.74.
677T(A),
2 November
2000,
pp.74and76to78:"Theargument
raised
byMr.Scheers
didnotexplicitly
dealwiththe
legality,
whether
there
were90daysinRule
40....
Mr.Scheers
simply
stated
that
itwasillegal
....
I recognise
that
Mr.Scheers
wasnotclear
....
TheProsecutor
wasvery
clear,
andtheCourt
weighed
thearguments
andapplied
thelaw."
678Akayesu’s
Brief,
chapter
1,para.45.
T(A),
1 November
2000,
pp.106to107.
679Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.1,paras.
46- 47.Akayesu
submits
thatduring
hisdetention
hewasdenied
theright
tobe
informed
promptly
of thegeneral
nature
ofthecharges
against
himandthatfollowing
theconfirmation
ofthe
indictment,
hewasnotimmediately
informed
ofthecharges
heldagainst
him.
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months
after
hehadbeenarrested
andcharged
inaccordance
withtherelevant
provisions
ofthe
Statute
andRules.680
Akayesu
submits
thatwhether
he is considered
as a suspect
(detained
since
22 November
1995)or as an accused
(detained
from16 February
1996)he wasinformed
only

29 March
1996of thelegal
andfactual
bases
of hisdetention
andthecharges
against
him.
Consequently,
hisfight
tobepromptly
informed
wasviolated.681
373.TheProsecution
submits
thatAkayesu
wasclearly
awareof at leastthenature
of thecharges
against
him.It recalls
thatAkayesu
hashimself
conceded
thathe wasinformed
"ifnoton the
precise
charges
against
him,thenatleast
ofthenature
ofthecharges."682
374.HereagaintheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthisissuewasnot raisedbeforethe Trial
Chamber.
InhisPreliminary
Motion,
Akayesu
hadalleged
thathe hadbeendetained
asa result
ofa
request
by theRwandan
authorities
andthat"atno time[washe]...notified
ofthereasons
forhis
arrest;
it wasrather
during
hisinterrogation
on 10 and11 April1996at theLusaka
Prison
that
[he]..was
informed
of the charges
against
him."683
During
thehearing
on 26 September
1996,
Akayesu
reiterated
thisallegation
andsubmitted
thatit wasafter
sevenmonths
"that
he knewor at
leasthis counsel
knewwhatthecharges
werethatwerebrought
against
him"684
In addition,
Akayesu
submits
thathe wasserved
withtheIndictment
onlyon 30 May1996.685
375.TheAppeals
Chamber
findsno evidence
thatthespecific
factsandarguments
citedin this
limbof theground
of appeal
were,as asserted
by Akayesu,
raised
before
theTrialChamber.
The
submissions
madeatthetimedidnotallege
anyerror
onthepartoftheProsecution
suchasis being
raised
nowbefore
theAppeals
Chamber.
Rather,
Akayesu
confined
himself
to a general
allegation
thathe hadnotbeeninformed
of thecause
forhisarrest,
presumably
asa result
inter
aliaof an
error
by theauthorities
of Zambia.
No clarification
wasprovided
thereon
during
thehearing
of
26 September
1996.As a result,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthatin thiscasetooAkayesu
has
waived
hisright
toraise
thisissue
onappeal.

3.

Conclusion

680Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
1, para.
48.Akayesu
submits
thattherighttobebrought
promptly
before
theTribunal
is
guaranteed
in bothinternational
humanrights
normsandbefore
theTribunal
andthattheperiod
of timein question
hereclearly
violates
these
norms.
He submits
thatin Barayagwiza,
theAppeals
Chamber
clearly
confirmed
therightto
beinformed
ofcharges
during
theperiod
ofinitial
detention.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
paras.
51and52.
681Akayesu’s
Brief,
Ch.1,para.
51.
68zT(A),2 November
2000,p.43 to 45.TheProsecution
submits
thatAkayesu
conceded
thathe knewevenbefore
the
Rule40 Request
of22 November
1995,thattheTribunal
wasinterested
inhiscaseandthathehimself
hasreferred
to a
letter
dated
31October
1995fromtheProsecution
oftheTribunal.
Inaddition,
hewasaware
ofthedecision
oftheHigh
CourtofZambia
of 1 February
1996- itis clearfromthatdecision
thatthewholeissueof transfer
to theTribunal
occupied
themindoftheHighCourt.
Finally,
it isclear
thatAkayesu
metwitha former
chief
ofinvestigations
ofthe
Tribunal
atthestart
ofFebruary
1996.
Astotheallegation
of lateservice
of theIndictment,
theProsecution
submits
thattheIndictment
wasconfirmed
on 16 February
1996andserved
on theZambian
authorities
on 8 March1996tobe
laterserved
on Akayesu.
Although
Akayesu
alleges
thathe received
theIndictment
lateMarch1996,theProsecution
submits
thatthiscanbethrough
nofault
oftheirs.
683TheMotion,
para.B.2.Hegoesontoallege
"even
hisCounsel
hasstillnotreceived
a copyoftheIndictment
or of
anysubpoena
served
tothedefendant
andinforming
himformally
ofthecharges
madeagainst
hisclient."
684 T, 26September
1996,
p. 16.
68sT,26September
1996,
pp.15to17).Initsoraldecision
on27 September
1996,
theTrial
Chamber
stated
that"there
ha[d]beenapparently
somedelayin communication
of theindictment
andthesupporting
material
in French
to the
Counsel
fortheDefence.
TheOffice
of theProsecutor,
however,
isnotboundbyanyspecific
time-limit
in theRules
savetheprovision
inRule66thatitshall
bedoneassoonaspracticable."

..............................
2 .........
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376.Akayesuwas convicted
and sentenced
by the TrialChamberon 2 September
1998and
2 October
1998respectively.
Neither
in thefirstNotice
of Appeal
filed
by Akayesu
himself
norin
thesecond
Notice
of Appeal
filedby Akayesu’s
Counsel
wasthequestion
of thelawfulness
of
detention
raised
in thetermsstated
above.
Although
Akayesu
filedseveral
requests
forleave
to
amendhisNotice
of Appeal
during
thecourse
of 1999,686onlyon 7 December
1999didAkayesu
seekleave
to amend
hisNotice
ofAppeal
to adda ground
ofappeal
challenging
thelegality
of his
detention.687
Sucha request
mayhavebeenprompted
by theAppeals
Chamber’s
3 November
1999
Decision
in the matterof Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza.6gs
Akayesu’s
request
was deniedby the
Appeals
Chamber
in itsDecision
of 22August
2000on thegrounds
thattheissue
raised
therein
had
notbeenraised
atfirst
instance.
InhisReply,
Akayesu
seems
to relypartly
on thisfacttoshowthe
incompetence
of hisCounsel.
In theMotion
to Rectify,
Akayesu
asserted
thattheissuehadbeen
raised
at firstinstance
andthattheAppeals
Chamber
haderredon thispointin itsDecision
of
22 August
2000.However,
he hasfailed
to showthatthiswasso.TheAppeals
Chamber
seesno
reason
to depart
fromitsfinding
on thisissueas reflected
in itsDecision
of 22 August
2000and
finds
accordingly
thatthere
isnocause
forit toconsider
further
theissues
raised
inthisground
of
appeal.
377. The AppealsChamberdeniesthe Motionto Rectifyand upholdsits Decisionof
22 August
2000denying
leave
to addthisground
of appeal.

K.

Eleventh
Groundof Appeal:
AppealAgainst
Sentencing
Judgment
689

378.In hisappeal
against
theSentencing
Judgment,
Akayesu
raises
threeseparate
issues,
which
arereferred
to asgrounds
of appeal
against
thesentence
intherelevant
Notice
ofAppeal.
Forthe
purposes
ofthisSection,
thesaidissues
shall
be referred
to as"sub-grounds
of appeal
against
the
sentence."690
Thefirst
twosub-grounds
of appeal
against
thesentence
relate
to alleged
violations
of Akayesu’s
rightsduringthe pre-sentencing
hearings
heldon 28 September
1998and
2 October
1998,whilethethirdsub-ground
is a general
allegation
challenging
the sentence
imposed
by theTrialChamber.
In hisNotice
of Appeal
Against
theSentence,
Akayesu
prayed
the
Appeals
Chamber:
(1)to declare
thattheTrialChamber
actedillegally
andwithout
jurisdiction
itssentencing
proceedings;
(2)to jointhesentence
appeal
tothepending
appeal
ontheconvictions;

686Most
ofthese
requests
were
disposed
ofintheDecision
of24May2000.
687Motion
toamend
thenotice
ofappeal
ontheimpartiality
andindependence
oftheTribunal
andtoaddnewgrounds
ofappeal,
filed
on7 December
2000,
asreflected
inconsolidation
orsummary
ofmotions
notyetdisposed
of(in
execution
oftheScheduling
Order
dated
24May2000),
filed
on2 June
2000.
688Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza
v.TheProsecutor,
Decision,
CaseNo.ICTR-97-19-AR72,
3 November
1999.
Akayesu
acknowledges
that
this
decision
ledhimtoapply
forleave
toaddthis
ground
ofappeal.
"The
Appellant
applied
diligently
toamend
hisNotice
ofAppeal
onNovember
30,1999
following
thewell-known
November
3,1999
Appeals
Chamber
decision...that
established
important
newprecedent
inthearea
ofillegal
detention,
habeas
corpus
andthe
right
onanaccused
person
tobeinformed
ofthecharges
against
him."
Notice
toRectify,
para.
8.Inthesame
vein,
his
initial
request
made
reference
ingeneral
tothedevelopment
of"...".
Motion
toamend
thenotice
ofappeal
onthe
impartiality
andindependence
oftheTribunal,
filed
on7 December
1999,
para.
24.Inthemotion
forconsolidation,
theCounsel
stated
that
they
hadscrutinized
theDecision.
Consolidation
orsummary
ofmotions
notyetdisposed
of(in
execution
ofthescheduling
order
dated
24May2000),
filed
on2 June
2000,para.
35.
689SeeAnnex
B.
690TheAppeals
Chamber
notes
that
inhisNotice
ofAppeal
Against
theSentence,
Akayesu
presents
thebackground
to
theconcerns
raised,
inrelation
towhat
healleged
tobea continuous
violation
ofhisfundamental
rights
bythe
Tribunal’s
Administration
(paras.
27etseq).
Hisallegations
reiterate
concerns
about
theassignement
ofCounsel,
citing
firstly
a letter
dated
18September
1998
from
Akayesu
totheRegistrar
oftheTribunal.
Inaddition
herefers
tothese
facts
inChapter
15ofhisBrief.
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and(3)if theappeal
on theconviction
is rejected,
to reduce
considerably
thesentence
on all
counts.691

379.In hisNotice
of Appeal
Against
theSentence,
Akayesu
setoutthefollowing
sub-grounds
of
appeal:
First
ground
ofappeal
against
thesentence:

TheAppellant
wasdeprived
of hisfundamental
rights
todefence
byan attorney
at thesentence
hearing
on
28 September
1998.He requested
an attorney
andwaswilfully
deprived
of thisfundamental
rightby the
Tribunal.
TheTribunal
lostalljurisdiction
todealwiththeAppellant
asa result
of itsmostunconscionable
behaviour.

Second
ground
of appeal:
On2 October
1998,theTribunal
illegally
deprived
theAppellant
of hisrighttoaddress
theTribunal.
Its
unconscionable
actions
onceagain
confirm
thelossofalljurisdiction
andmoral
authority.
Thirdground
ofappeal:
Thesentence
692
isunreasonable
andunwarranted.

1.

Akayesu’s
preliminary
prayer

380.Before
considering
themerits
of thesesub-grounds
of appeal
against
thesentence,
it is
necessary
toreview
a preliminary
prayer
of Akayesu’s.
(a)

Arguments
of theparties

381.Akayesu
praysthe Appeals
Chamber
to consider
hisappealon the merits
separately
from
hisappeal
against
thesentence.
He submits
thatif theAppeals
Chamber
dismisses
hisappeal
against
themerits,
a fullhearing
relating
tohisappeal
against
sentence
willbe required,
which
would
afford
himan opportunity
to seekadmission
of additional
evidence
andleaveto filefurther
submissions
regarding
hissentence.693
382.TheProsecution
submits
in response
thatsucha separation
of proceedings
hasneverbeen
thepractice
oftheAppeals
Chamber
andthattheRules
do notprovide
forsuch"bifurcation"
inthe
appealsproceedings.694
It submits
thatthereis no precedent
in thepractice
of theTribunal
for
allowing
theseparation
of theappeals
proceedings
on themerits
andtheappeal
proceedings
on the
sentence.695
TheProsecution
notes
thatalthough
theRules,
earlier
on,provided
fora Trial
Chamber
first
rendering
itsfindings
on themerits
andsubsequently
handing
downthesentence,
theRules
wereamended
in June1998to allowtheJudgment
on themerits
andtheSentence
to be delivered
at
thesametime.So thesaidamendments
werealready
in forcewhentheJudgment
andSentencing
691Notice
ofAppeal
ofSentence,
Prayers.
692Notice
ofAppeal
ofSentence,
para.
24.
693Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
14,para.7 andChapter
15,para.5, Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.137.Akayesu
provided
no
detailed
argument
insupport
ofhisthirdsub-ground
ofappeal
(where
heclaims
thatthesentence
wasunreasonable
and
unwarranted).
Hereserves
theright
to present
arguments
regarding
thedetermination
ofthesentence
andthefactthat
hewasdetained
forsixmonths
before
hisinitial
appearance.
Regarding
thislatter
prayer,
it should
beremembered
that
Akayesu’s
allegations
concerning
hisunlawful
detention
wereaddressed
by theAppeals
Chamber
in itsconsideration
ofthetenthGround
of Appeal
(Seesupra).
694Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
15.3.
695Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
15.3.
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wererendered
andwhenAkayesu
filedhisappeal.696TheProsecution
recalls
thatAkayesu
himself
had,in hisNotice
of Appeal
of Sentence,
askedtheAppeals
Chamber
to jointhesentence
appeal
"tothepending
appeal
on theconvictions."697
TheProsecution
submits
thatAkayesu
wouldnot
suffer
anyprejudice
fromjointproceedings
on bothappeals
andthathisrequest
fora separate
appeal
proceeding
on hisappeal
against
thesentence
should
be dismissed.69s
(b)

Discussion

383.TheAppeals
Chamber
notes,
firstly,
thatin hisNotice
of Appeal
against
Sentence,
Akayesu
specifically
requests
theAppeals
Chamber
"...to jointhesentence
appeal
tothepending
appeal
on
theconvictions...";
699andthatif theappeal
on theconviction
is rejected,
theAppeals
Chamber
should
"...[reduce]
considerably
thesentence
on allcounts.
’’700In theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber
thisrequest
suggests
primafaciethatthe Appellant
praysthe Appeals
Chamber
to
consider
7°1
bothappeals
asone.
384.Thereis no explicit
provision
in theRulesof Procedure
andEvidence,
norin theStatute
which
allows
fora separate
consideration
of appeals
on themerits
andappeals
against
sentence.
Infact,
theRules
provide
a specific
time-limit
fortheparties
tofiletheir
briefs.
Morespecifically,
under
theRules
theAppellant
shall
filehisor herAppellant’s
Brief
within
90daysof theNotice
of
Appeal,
whichAppellant’s
Briefshallcontain
"allthearguments
andauthorities."702
There
is no
provision
intheRules
fora separate
filing
or filing
within
a separate
time-limit
oftheAppellant’s
Briefrelating
to sentence.
Rule111cannot
be construed
as meaning
thatoncea Notice
of Appeal
against
Sentence
isfiled,
theAppellant’s
Brief
maynotinclude
submissions
ontheappeals
against
sentence.
Of course,
time-limits
undertheRulesmayalways
be extended
by wayof a motion
for
thatpurpose.
In suchcases,
themoving
partyshallhaveto showgoodcause.
703Akayesu
didnot
calltheattention
of theAppeals
Chamber
toanysuchrequest.
704Furthermore,
itis theopinion
of
theAppeals
Chamber
thatnoneof thearguments
setforthin theabove-mentioned
Appeal
Briefs
couldbe viewed
as a motion
forextension
of time-limits,
allthemoresinceno suchmotion
was
filedandno goodcauseshown.
385.It is theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber
that,to a certain
extent,
Akayesu
advanced,
bothin
hisfilings
andduring
thehearing
on appeal,
arguments
ontheissue
raised
bywhatit characterized
as thefirstsub-ground
of Appeal
in hisAppeal
against
theSentence.
705Morever,
theAppeals
696Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
15.5to15.7.
697
Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
15.7.
698
Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
15.8and15.9.
699
Notice
of Appeal
ofSentence,
Prayers.
700
Notice
of Appeal
ofSentence,
Prayers.
701TheAppeals
Chamber
alsonotesthatanother
significant
factis thatAkayesu
included
thesegrounds
ofappeal
in
whathereferred
toas"Consolidated
Notice
ofAppeal",
attached
tohisBrief.
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Introduction,
para.
5
702Rule111provides
that:
"AnAppellant’s
brief
shall
contain
allthearguments
andauthorities.
Itshall
befiled
with
theRegistrar
andserved
ontheother
partywithin
ninety
daysofthenotice
ofappeal
pursuant
toRule108(Asamended
during
thefifth
plenary
session
of8 June1998).
703Rule116of theRulesprovides
that"TheAppeals
Chamber
maygranta motion
to extend
a time-limit
uponshowing
ofgoodcause.
704In theScheduling
Orderof 24 May2000,theAppeals
Chamber
hadordered
theparties
to filetheirAppellant’s
Brief
underRule111oftheRulesby10 July2000.
705Inparticular,
during
thehearing
onappeal,
itwasnotmentioned
anywhere
thatthearguments
relating
tothatground
of appealshouldbe considered
merelyas preliminary
arguments,
pending
another
hearing
on thematter.
In the
Prosecution’s
Response,
itis asserted
thatAkayesu’s
arguments
onthisissues
"seem
directed
towards
therequest
fora
bifurcation
of theAppealprocedure
..."Prosecution’s
Response,
para.15.11.
Nevertheless,
theAppeals
Chamber
finds
thatinreality,
Akayesu
seemed
tobediscussing
themerit
ofthissub-ground
ofappeal
against
thesentence.
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Chamber
confirmed
thatAkayesu
fileda Notice
of Appeal
against
thesentence
at thebeginning
of
thehearing
on appeal.
TheAppeals
Chamber
hadseta time-limit
forAkayesu
to orally
present
arguments
in support
of allhisgrounds
of appeal,
including
hisground
of appeal
against
the
sentence.
386.TheAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thatit hasheretofore
beenthepractice
of theAppeals
Chamber
to consider
706
bothappeals
against
themerits
andappeal
against
thesentence
at thesametime.
Theconsideration
of an appeal
lodged
against
a sentence
hasbeenwithheld
onlyoncein a case
before
ICTY.
7°7However,
theAppeals
Chamber
notesthatthatwasdueto special
circumstances
which
cannot
be compared
tothoseinvoked
in theinstant
ease.Indeed,
in thatcase,
theAppellant
had appealed
fromboththe the TrialChamber’s
Judgment
and the sentence
imposed
by the
Chamber.
Having
substituted
findings
of guilty
foracquittals
on certain
counts,
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
deemed
it appropriate
to withhold
a ruling
on theappeal
against
thesentence
pending
the
outcome
7°8
of thesentencing
proceedings
before
a TrialChamber
on thenewcounts.
387.TheAppeals
Chamber
seesno reason
to depart
fromtheprocedure
setoutundertheRules
andthetime-limits
prescribed
thereunder.
It wasincumbent
uponAkayesu
to exercize
diligence
andto fileon timehissubmissions
as partof hisAppellant’s
brief.
Consequently,
theAppeals
Chamber
willproceed
witha consideration
of theissues
brought
before
it,taking
intoaccount
the
arguments
contained
in Akayesu’s
written
filings
or thoseputby himorally
during
thehearing
on
appeal.7o9
2.
(a)

First
sub-ground
of appeal
against
sentence

Arguments
of theparties

388.Akayesu
submits
thathisrightto be represented
by Counsel
wasviolated.
He alleges
that
theright
to counsel
applies
equally
to proceedings
on themerits
andon sentence,
andthatin that
context,
he wasdeprived
of therightto be represented
by counsel
at thepre-sentencing
hearing
heldon 28 September
1998.
71° Akayesu
alsoalleges
thatalthough
he repeatedly
requested
assistance
of counsel,
711theTrialChamber
denied
hisrequests
andtookissue
withhimforhaving
waited
untilthesentencing
hearing
to request
assignment
of a newcounsel.
712He submits
thatas
soonas he requested
assistance
of Counsel,
theTrialChamber
should
haveadjourned
thepresentencing
hearing
untilsuchtimeas counsel
wasassigned
to him.
713However,
theTrialChamber
706Appeal
Judgments
in Furundzija,
Celebici,
Kambanda
andAleksovski.
707 Tadic Appeal
Judgment.
708Tadic
Appeal
Judgment.
Disposition.
Itshould
alsobe recalled
thatintheCelebici
Appeal
Judgment
theissue
ofthe
sentence
wasdeferred
to a newTrialChamber
to bedesignated
by thePresident.
Alsoin thatcase,alltheparties
concerned
hadlodgedappeals
against
sentence
beforetheAppeals
Chamber,
whichhadruledon themeritsof the
grounds
of appeal
against
thesentence,
buthadleftittothediscretion
of a TrialChamber,
yettobedesignated,
to
adjust
thesentence
tothenewfindings.
Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
Disposition.
709SeealsoKambanda’s
Appeal
Judgment,
para.97.
7~0
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
14,para.
7.
711
Ibid,para4. Akayesu
submits
that"hecomplained
unequivocally
abouttheabsence
of Counsel."
7~2Ibid,
para.4.Akayesu
submits
inthisconnection
thattheTrial
Chamber
seems
tohaveforgotten
thata 30-day
timelimit
is prescribed
forthefiling
ofa Notice
ofAppeal
andthathisCounsel
hadabandoned
him.Akayesu
submits
that
during
thepre-sentencing
hearing,
he clearly
requested
repeatedly
thathe neededtheservices
of counsel.
See
Akayesu’s
Reply,
para.137.SeealsoTranscript
(A),1 November
2000,pp.93and94.
713Akayesu’s
Reply,para.137.Akayesu
submits
thatduringthehearing
he againcomplained
thathe couldnot
adequately
respond
to theProsecutor’s
submissions
without
counsel.
SeeAkayesu’s
Brief,para.137.Seealso
Transcript
(A),1 November
2000,p.94 whereAkayesu
submits
thatas a result
offailure
to adjourn
thehearing
the
sentencing
proceedings
wasfatally
flawed.
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didnothing
andAkayesu
submits
thatwhattranspired
subsequently
suggested
thathe hadwaived
histight,
whereas
thiswastheresult
ofa freechoice.714
Akayesu
claims
thatifhehadbeenassisted
by Counsel,
he wouldhavebeenableto calldefence
witnesses
and,furthermore,
request
theTrial
Chamber
to takeaccount
of thefactthathe hadbeendetained
unlawfully,
an issuethathe had
raised
at theheating
heldon 26 September
1996.
715Lastly,
Akayesu
asserts
thatwhilethe
Presiding
Judgewished
toassign
himdutycounsel,
thatwasnotwhathe wanted.
It’s
notthat
Akayesu
wanted
Counsel
that
hehadconfidence
in,andhewanted
a permanent
Counsel.
Another
time
Mr.Akayesu
hadalready
requested
theassignment
ofMr.Philpot,
andJudge
Kama,
instead
ofreacting
totheletter
ofMr.Akayesu,
wasproposing
tohimtheduty
Counsel,
forsome
hours.
716
That
isnotexactly
what
theAppellant
wanted.
389.TheProsecution
submits
thatAkayesu
misrepresents
whattookplacebothpriorto andat
thepre-sentencing
heating
on 28 September
1998.717
Contrary
to Akayesu’s
submissions,
the
Prosecution
submits
thatit wasrather
thePresiding
Judgewho"wasforcing"
Akayesu
to agree
to
be assigned
Counsel.718
He wasnotpreventing
Akayesu
fromhaving
a Counsel.719
Aftersumming
up the proceedings
of thatday,the Prosecutor
submitsthat"therecan be no doubtthat
...[Akayesu]was
informed
thathe couldbe assisted
by Counsel
if he so wished."720
However,
Akayesu
"positively
choseto makehisown submissions
on the question
of sentence,"721
and
"voluntarily
waived
histight"
toberepresented
at thepre-sentencing
hearing.722
390.TheProsecution
further
submits
thatgivenhisstatus
andposition
in society,
together
with
thefactthathewas"responsible
fortheexecution
of lawsandregulations
andtheadministration
of
justice,"723
Akayesu
mustcertainly
have"appreciated
theconsequences
of a decision
to waive
counsel."724
TheProsecutor
submits
thatthisis further
exemplified
by thefactthatAkayesu
was
clearly
familiar
withthelawandmadedetailed
submissions
on hisownbehalf
during
thepresentencing
hearing
inmitigation
ofsentence.725
TheProsecution
observes
thatAkayesu
"displays
a
kindofknowledge,
which
cannot
beascribed
to a layperson"726
andsubmits
thattheinstant
appeal
against
sentence
"isfrivolous,
[and]
should
bedismissed."727

(b) Discussion

714
Transcript
(A),
1 November
2000,
p.187.
TheProsecutor
"suggest
a waiver
byMr.Akayesu."
715
Akayesu’s
Brief,
Chapter
15,para.
7.
716
Transcript(A),
1 November
2000,
p.190.
717
Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
15.12.
718
Transcript(A),
1 November
2000,
p.164.
719
Transcript
(A),
1 November
2000,
p.164.
720
Prosecution’s
Response,
para
15.18.
721 Ibid.

722Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
15.13
to15.18;
Transcript
(A),
1 November
2000,
pp.164to169.
723Prosecution’s
Response,
para
15.20.
TheProsecutor
submits
that
’aperson
inhisposition,
that
isoneexecuting
laws
andadministering
justice
must
necessarily
beacquainted
with
fundamental
notions
such
asrights
ofaccused
individuals.
724Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
15.21.
TheProsecution
submits
that
"inthecircumstances
ofthis
case
interest
of
justice
didnotrequire
theAppellant
toberepresented
bycounsel
atthe
pre-sentencing
hearing."
725Prosecntion’s
Response,
paras.
15.19
to15.23.
726Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
15.23.
727Transcript
(A),
1 November
2000,
p.169.
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391.The AppealsChamber
accepts
the Prosecution’s
argument
to the effectthatAkayesu,
misrepresented
to a certainextent,the factsrelating
to the pre-sentencing
hearingof
28 September
1998.It is theAppeals
Chamber’s
opinion
thatcontrary
to Akayesu’s
assertions,
he
waived
hisrighttohavecounsel
present
at thehearing
andagreed
to proceed
without
assistance
of
counsel,
pleading
hisowncasein favour
of mitigation
of sentence.
A briefreminder
of thefacts
will
establish
this
fact.
392.By a letterdated18 September
1998,Akayesu
requested
fromthe TrialChamber
a change
of counsel,
which
request
wasgranted.728
393.At thestartof thehearing
of 28 September
1998,before
hearing
thesubmissions
of the
parties,
thePresiding
JudgeurgedAkayesu
to makeclearhisposition
on hiscounsel
andto say
whether
or nothe wished
to be assisted
by counsel
at thepre-sentencing
hearing.
ThePresiding
Judge
remarked
as follows:
Theaccused
hasdecided
onceagaintochange
counsel
butI havebeenmadetounderstand
thatthiswill- this
applies
totheappeals
stage
andI havesenta letter
pointing
outthat,
thisdoesnotapply
totheguilt.
I think
theguilthasbeenpronounced,
thismayprobably
applytothesentence.
I wouldliketo knowyourposition
following
theletter
thatwaswritten
bytheaccused.
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
youhavethefloor.
729

394.Akayesu
responded:
"[...]
you yourself
havejustsaidthatin yourunderstanding,
you
thought
thatI had askedthatmy counsel
be changed
forthe appealstage.
But thatwasnot
necessarily
sobecause
wearestill
inthecourse
oftrial
andI suppose
thatmytrial
isending
today,
if I am notmistaken."730
Having
asked
Akayesu
whyhehadnotwaited
untiltheendof thetrial
to
request
a change
of Counsel,
thePresiding
Judgethenstated
thatAkayesu’s
Counsel
had not
appeared
at theheating
because
theyhad received
an insulting
letter
fromAkayesu.731The
following
exchange
ensued:
[Presiding
judge]
[...]
I amasking
younowwhether
youareina position
totakethefloor,
soastotalkabout
mitigating
circumstances
or wearenotcoming
backtothefacts.
Yourguilthasbeenpronounced.
So,whatis
yourposition?
[Akayesu]
Since
thatbethecase,
Mr.President,
732
inmyusual
humility,
I willtakethefloor
asI can.

395.Immediately
afterthisexchange,
theProsecutor
madehissubmissions
on thesentence.
The
following
exchange
ensued
afterhissubmission:
[Presiding
Judge]
Mr.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
before
I giveyouthefloor,
I wantyoutoindicate
tothetribunal,
if,
as I havetoldyou,on behalf
of thejudges,
thatyouintended
yourself
to makeobservations
concerning
mitigating
circumstances,
that’s
uptoyou.Orwhether
youwishtohavecounsel
assigned
inorder
torepresent
youonsentencing?
Fortheappeal,
youcanseethematter
later
butwearedealing
withthesentencing.
[Akayesu]
Mr.President,
as youknow,I’mI am preparing
theappeal,
in otherwords,
I needtime.I would
wishthatthehearing
of today
be adjourned,
sothatthere
couldbecounsel
simply
forthesentence.
I amnot
wellconversant
withlaw,thefewwordswhichI haveprepared,
I cansubmit
to youandwe wouldhavethen
finished
733
withsentencing
hearings.

728Thisletter
wasaddressed
intheDecision
of17April
2000.
Seealsowithrespect
tothispoint,
theSecond
Ground
of
Appeal.
729Transcript,
28September
1998,
p.3.
730
Transcript,
28September
1998,pp.4 and5.
731Transcript,
28September
1998,pp.5 and6.
732
Transcript,
28September
1998,
p. 6.
733
Transcript,
28September
1998,pp.25 and26.
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396.Consequently,
the Presiding
JudgegaveAkayesuthefloorto presentanylikelymitigating
circumstances.
However,Akayesuimmediately
beganto repeatthat his rightscontinued
to be
violated
sincehis formerCounselwas no longerassisting
him and he had beenassigneda new
Counsel
forthehearing.734
Hereagain,
thePresiding
Judgeaskedhimseveral
timeswhether
or not
he wishedto be represented
by Counsel.735
Finally,
Akayesu
answered:
I think
TM
I will
repeat,
I amhere
forthesentencing
andI don’t
have
counsel
inthese
circumstances.
397.The Presiding
Judgeonce againaskedhim:"[...]Do you not needany counsel?"
Akayesu
saidhe did not,737 thenhe presented
his arguments
regarding
the sentence.
738 The Appeals
Chamber
notesthattwiceduringthesaidpresentation,
Akayesu
mentioned,
in passing,
thathe did
nothavea Counsel.739
TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatsuchbriefreferences
do notcontradict
the
repeated
assertions
by Akayesu
thathe washappyto continue
theproceedings
without
assistance
of
Counsel.
On thetranscripts
of theheatingof 28 September
1998,andin particular,
theextracts
citedabove,theAppealsChamber
findsno reasonto holdthatAkayesu
did notvoluntarily
waive
histighttoassistance
ofcounsel
atthathearing.
398. Lastly, the Appeals Chamber notes that during the hearing on appeal, Akayesu
acknowledged
that,he hadindeed,
beenoffered
theservices
of counsel,
albeitnotcounsel
of his
choosing,
butof dutycounsel.740
TheAppeals
Chamberconfirms,
as explained
above,thatwhenan
accused
is foundto be indigent,
he or shedoesnothavetherightto counsel
of hisownchoosing.741
In thisregard,
it heldin theKambanda
Appeal
Judgment
that"...therightto freelegalassistance
doesnotconfer
thetightto choose
one’scounsel
"742
Sucha tightis reserved
forthosewhoretain
734Akayesu
submitted:
"[...]
I mustinform
youthatI donotknow
anything
inlaw,nothing
concerning
procedures
and
therefore,
under
normal
conditions,
it’smycounsel,
whoshould
haveresponded
to theobservations
madebythe
prosecutor.
Unfortunately,
I amseparated
before
them,
a little
before
thispresent
hearing
andnocounsel
hasbeen
assigned
to me.Inotherwords,
my interests
arenotbeing
defended.
However,
I shall
[...]" Transcript,
28September
1998,
pp.26and27.
735Transcript,
28September
1998,
pp.27and28[Presiding
Judge]
" I don’t
wantanyconfusion
here.
I haveasked
youbefore
everyone
here,
wearetalking
about
thesentencing.
Doyouwantyourself
tomakeyourownobservations
ordoyouwanttobeassisted
bycounsel
forthesentencing?
Andyousaidthatyoudonotwanttoloseanytime,
so
that,
inorder
forustofinish
today,
youaregoing
todefend
yourself.
So,let’s
nothave
a confusion
inthis
matter
atall.
It’s
uptoyoutodecide."
Akayesu
replied:
"Iwould
begoing
totheappeal
myself."
Still
finding
theanswer
unclear,
thePresiding
Judge
asked
thequestion
again
andstated:
"Beclear.
Doyouwantcounsel
todefend
yourinterest
inthe
matter
ofsentencing?
I want
this
tobeclear
ordoyouwant
todothisyourself
because
wearedealing
with
sentencing
here?"
Again
hesaid:
"[..]
Please
answer.
Wemust
beveryclear.
What
isyour
position?"
736
Ibid,
P.28.
737
Ibid,
P.28.
7381bid,
PP.28to42.
739Ibid,
PP.34and35"Now,
Mr.President,
I would
liketoavowsincerely
tosaythatI amunable
toadequately
respond
tothebrief
presented
bytheprosecutor,
aswould
havedone
a professional
person.
I donothaveanycounsel.
Howtherefore
canI respond
totheprosecutor
since
I donothavethesameweapons?
Heisa lawyer,
heisa manof
lawandvery
well
experienced.
Hehadpersons
inhisassistance
during
thistrial
andhehastried
toconvince
youofmy
guilt.
HowcanI,before
sucha personality,
a bourgmaster
bya matter
ofchance,
howcanI alsoshowhowI canbe
protecting
myself?.
I donot---Iamonlya simple
teacher
andI could
liketosayona fewwords
ontheexorbitant
demands
requested
bytheprosecutor."
Onceagain,
p. 42,Akayesu
mentioned
"themitigating
circumstances"
although
hewasnotabletopresent
them"with
theappropriate
wordsandthenecessary
professionalism
as a
professional
counsel
would
do."
740Transcript
(A)1 November
2000,
p.190.
741SeeDiscussion
under
thefirst
Ground
ofAppeal.
742Kambanda
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
33referring
inter
alia
to"atextual
andsystematic
interpretaion
oftheprovisions
oftheStatute"
readinconjunction
with
therelevant
provisions
oftheHuman
Rights
Committee
andtheorgans
ofthe
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counsel.
TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatAkayesu
wasoffered
assistance
of counsel
andpositively
turned
itdown.
399.Fortheforegoing
reasons,
thissub-ground
ofappeal
against
sentence
is rejected.
3.

Second
sub-ground
of appeal
against
sentence

400.Akayesu
alleges
thaton 2 October
1998he wasunlawfully
deprived
of hisrightto address
theTrial
Chamber
at thedelivery
of theSentencing
Judgment.
He submits
thattheTrialChamber’s
"unconscionable
actions
onceagain
confirm
thelossofalljurisdiction
andmoral
authority"
ofthe
Tribunal.T43
Akayesu
neverelaborated
on thisargument,
neither
in hiswritten
submissions744
nor
during
theheating
onappeal
andtheProsecution,
foritspart,
didnotrespond
thereto
either
orally
orinwriting.
401.Accordingly,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthissub-ground
of appeal
against
sentence
mustberejected
andthatthere
isnoneed
toconsider
itfurther.745

4.

Thirdsub-ground
of appeal
against
sentence
(a)

Arguments
of theparties

402.Akayesu
submits
thatthesentence
is unreasonable
andunjustified
andthatif theappeal
on
theconviction
is rejected,
theAppeals
Chamber
should
reduce
considerably
thesentence
on all
counts
he wasconvicted
on.
403.The Prosecution
submitsfirstly
thatsinceAkayesuhas not advanced
any meaningful
argument
in support
of thissub-ground
of appeal
against
sentence,
theAppeals
Chamber
should
reject
itoutright.746
Atthesametime,
itsubmits
that,
inanycase,
thatgeneral
allegation
isdevoid
of merit.747
In thatregard,
it submits
thattheTrialChamber
gavedueweight
to therelevant
provisions
oftheStatue
andtheRules748
and,considered
inter
alia,
thegravity
of theoffences
and
thepersonal
circumstances
of Akayesu.
It is theProsecution’s
submission
that" thesentence
is
well-founded
inlawandthattheTrial
Chamber
committed
no discernible
error
intheexercise
ofits
discretion
whenit measured
thesentence
against
theAppellant."749

(b)Discussion

European
Commission
onHumanRights
........................
" readin conjunction
withtherelevant
provisions
ofthe
HumanRightsCommittee
andtheorgansof theEuropean
Commission
on HumanRights.
743Akayesu
Notice
ofAppeal
Against
Sentence,
para.
24.
744Neither
Akayesu’s
Brief
norhisReply
refer
tothisallegation;
theground
ismentioned
onlyintheBrief.
745Here,
theAppeals
Chamber
willsimply
note(without
ruling
onthematter)
thatonthetranscripts
of2 October
1998,
thereis nothing
to suggest
thatAkayesu
askedtospeakbefore
theTrialChamber
orthattheTrialChamber
refused
sucha request.
Transcripts,
2 October
1998,
pp.1 to35.
746Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
15.26to15.28.
TheProsecution
hadadvanced
a similar
argument
inthesubmisisons
filedintheKambanda
trial.
SeeKambanda
Appeal
Judgment,
para.96.
747Prosecution’s
Response,paras.
15.29
to15.33.
748Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
15.30.
749Prosecution’s
Response,
para.
15.33.
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404.As indicated
above,
theAppeals
Chamber
haspreviously
considered
a similar
situation
in
Kambanda:
inthatcase,
theAppellant
hadpractically
putforward
noargument
atallinsupport
of
hisappeal
against
sentence.
TheAppeals
Chamber
found
that:
Inthecaseoferrors
oflaw,thearguments
oftheparties
donotexhaust
thesubject.
Itisopentothe
Appeals
Chamber,
asthefinalarbiter
ofthelawoftheTribunal,
tofindinfavour
ofan Appellant
on
grounds
otherthanthoseadvanced:
juranovacuria.SincetheAppeals
Chamber
is notwholly
dependent
onthearguments
oftheparties,
itmustbe opentotheChamber
inproper
cases
toconsider
anissue
raised
onappeal
evenintheabsence
ofsubstantial
argument.
Theprinciple
thatan appealing
party
should
advance
arguments
insupport
ofhisorherclaim
istherefore
notabsolute:
itcannot
be
saidthata claim
automatically
fails
750
ifnosupporting
arguments
arepresented.

405. Asinthat
case,
theAppeals
Chamber
hasdecided
toexercise
itsdiscretion
toconsider
this
ground
ofappeal
onthemerits.
406.
Forease
ofreference,
therelevant
provisions
oftheStatute
andtheRules
aresetoutbelow:
Article
23of theStatute:
Penalties
Thepenalty
imposed
bytheTrialChamber
shallbelimited
to imprisonment.
Indetermining
theterms
of imprisonment,
theTrialChambers
shallhaverecourse
tothegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
inthecourts
ofRwanda.
.

Inimposing
thesentences,
theTrialChambers
should
takeintoaccount
suchfactors
asthegravity
of
theoffence
andtheindividual
circumstances
oftheconvicted
person.

.

In addition
to imprisonment,
theTrialChambers
mayorderthereturn
of anyproperty
andproceeds
acquired
bycriminal
conduct,
including
bymeans
ofduress,
totheir
rightful
owners.
Rule101oftheRules:
Penalties

(A)

A personconvicted
by theTribunal
maybe sentenced
to imprisonment
fora fixedtermor the
remainder
ofhislife.

(B)

In determining
thesentence,
theTrialChamber
shalltakeintoaccount
thefactors
mentioned
inArticle
23 (2)oftheStatute,
as wellas suchfactors
as:
(i)

Anyaggravating
circumstances;

(ii)

Anymitigating
circumstances
including
thesubstantial
cooperation
withtheProsecutor
by
theconvicted
person
before
orafter
conviction;

practice
regarding
prison
sentences
inthecourts
of Rwanda;
(iii) Thegeneral
(iv)

Theextent
towhichanypenalty
imposed
bya court
of anyStateontheconvicted
person
for
thesameacthasalready
beenserved,
asreferred
toinArticle
9(3)oftheStatute.

(c)

TheTrialChamber
shallindicate
whether
multiple
sentences
shallbe servedconsecutively
or
concurrently.

(D)

Credit
shall
begiven
totheconvicted
person
fortheperiod,
ifany,during
which
theconvicted
person
wasdetained
incustody
pending
hissurrender
totheTribunal
orpending
trial
orappeal.

750Kambanda
Appeal
Judgment,
para.98.
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407.In thecontext
of appeals
lodged
against
sentence,
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
hasfoundthat:
TrialChambers
exercise
a considerable
amountof discretion
(although
it is notunlimited)
determining
an appropriate
sentencing.
Thisis largely
because
of theoverriding
obligation
to
individualise
a penalty
tofittheindividual
circumstances
oftheaccused
andthegravity
ofthecrime.
To achieve
thisgoal,TrialChambers
areobliged
to consider
bothaggravating
andmitigating
circumstances
relating
toanindividual
accused.
751

408.Giventhe"considerable
amount
of discretion"
vested
in theTrialChamber,
thequestion
arises
as to whatroletheAppeals
Chamber
should
playin theconsideration
of an appeal
against
sentence,
thatis intheinstant
case,
thepenalty
imposed
bytheTrial
Chamber
on Akayesu.
Inthis
instance,
thisAppeals
Chamber
willfollowthetestwhichhas recently
beenupheld
by ICTY
Appeals
Chamber
as theappropriate
test:
TheAppeals
Chamber
reiterates
that"theappeal
process
oftheIntemational
Tribunal
isnotdesigned
forthe
purpose
ofallowing
parties
to remedy
theirownfailings
oroversights
during
trialorsentencing."
Appeal
proceedings
arerather
ofa corrective
nature
and,[...]
theydonotamount
toa trial
denovo

[...].
Thetesttobeapplied
inrelation
totheissue
astowhether
a sentence
should
berevised
isthatmoist
recently
confirmed
in theFurundzija
Appeal
Judgment.
Accordingly,
asa general
rule,theAppelas
Cahmber
willnot
substitute
itssentence
forthatofa TrialChamber
unless
itbelieves
thattheTrial
Chamber
hascommitted
an
errorin exercising
itsdiscretion
or hasfailed
to follow
applicable
law."TheAppeals
Chamber
willonly
intervene
ifitfinds
thattheerrorwas"discernible."
Aslongasa TrialChamber
doesnotventure
outside
its
"discretionary
framework"
inimposing
sentence,
theAppeals
Chamber
willnotintervene.
752

409.Consequently,
before
theAppeals
Chamber
is ableto revise
a sentence
or substitute
itsown
sentence
forthe oneimposed
by the TrialChamber,
it mustbe shownthatthe TrialChamber
ventured
outside
discretiona
in imposing
sentence.
410.TheTrialChamber’s
discretion
is,primarily,
governed
by theStatute
andtheRuleswhich
contain
thegeneral
guidelines
fora TrialChamber
to takeintoaccount
in sentencing:
"These
amount
to an obligation
on theTrialChamber
to takeintoaccount
aggravating
andmitigating
circumstances
(including
substantial
cooperation
withtheProsecution),
thegravity
of theoffence,
theindividual
circumstances
of theconvicted
person
andthegeneral
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
in thecourts"753
of Rwanda.
In theinstant
case,
itwasheldthattheTrial
Chamber
"will
prefer
toleanmoreonitsunfettered
discretion
eachtimethatithastopasssentence
[...],taking
into
account
thecircumstances
of thecaseandthestanding
of theaccused
persons."754
Takenoutof
context,
thisholding
couldbe understood
as meaning
thattheTrialChamber
enjoys
unlimited
discretion.
In theopinion
oftheAppeals
Chamber
thisisa matter
ofinterpretation
ofthelanguage
usedby theTrialChamber
andof thecontext
in whichtheholding
wasmade,whichholding
should
be viewed
as a whole.
Whenthatis done,
it become
apparent
thattheholding
didnotmeanthatthe
TrialChamber
wasclaiming
unfettered
power;
clearly,
theTrialChamber
wasawarethatit hadto
takeintoaccount
theapplicable
law,thecircumstances
of thecaseandtheconduct
of theaccused.
Provided
it tookintoaccount
allrelevant
considerations,
theTrial
Chamber
hadwidediscretion
in
sentencing
asillustrated
bythecitation
fromtheTrial
Judgment
contained
inparagraph
412below.
751Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
para.717.
752Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
paras.
724and725,citing
respectively
(footnote
omitted):
Erdemovic
Appeal
Judgment,
para.15;TadicDecision
(Additional
Evidence
), paras.
41 and42;Furundziia
Appeal
Judgment,
para.239;Serushago
Appealagainst
Sentence
Judgment,
para.32; TadicAppealagainst
Sentence,
para.22; andAleksovski
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
187;TadicAppeal
against
Sentence,
para20.
753Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
para.716.Although,
thisapplied
toICTY,theprovisions
inquestion
areindentical
to
those
applicable
totheTribunal.
754Sentence,
para17.Seealsopara.
21.
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411.In the circumstances,
theAppeals
Chamber
mustnow determine
whether,
in theinstant
case,theTrialChamber
considered
therelevant
factors
andtookdueaccount
thereof.
Failing
which,it wouldhavecommitted
an errorof law.Whether
or not saiderrorwas suchas to
invalidate
thedecision
isanother
matter.755
412.In theSentence,
priorto proceeding
withitsreview,
theTrialChamber
enumerated
the
factors
or arguments
thatit intended
totakeintoaccount.
In thisconnection,
theTrialChamber
stated
thatit wouldconsider
thefactthattheJudgment
hadbeenrendered
onemonth
earlier,
the
offences
of whichAkayesuwas foundguilty,the Prosecutor’s
Briefon the sentence,
the
submissions
madeby Akayesu
and by the Prosecution
at the pre-sentencing
hearing
heldon
28 September
1998,andlastly,
therelevant
provisions
of theStatute
andtheRules.756
This
summary
wasprimafaciecorrect.
413.It is equally
clearto theAppeals
Chamber
that,in itsreview,
theTrialChamber
duly
considered
andtookaccount
of therelevant
factors.
In itsSentence,
theTrial
Chamber
discussed
firstly
howto interpret
therelevant
provisions
of theStatute
andtheRules.
TheTrialChamber
held,
inparticular,
that"precisely
onaccount
oftheir
extreme
gravity,
genocide
andcrimes
against
humanity
mustbe punished
appropriately."757
Indeed,
theTrialChamber
wasto viewtheissueof
sentencing
fromthisperspective.
Inthatregard,
theAppeals
Chamber
endorses
thewell-established
principle
applied
by theAppeals
Chamber
of ICTYwhereby
"thelitmus
testfortheappropriate
sentence
is the gravity
of theoffence."758
It requires
"a consideration
of theparticular
circumstances
of thecase,
as wellastheformanddegree
oftheparticipation
of theaccused
inthe
crime."759
It hasnotbeenshownthattheTrialChamber
shirked
itsdutyto undertake
sucha
review.
414.Afterdefining
thelegalprinciples
on whichit wasto rely,theTrialChamber
setoutits
findings
on themerits
of thearguments
putforward
by Akayesu
andtheProsecution.
TheTrial
Chamber
considered
factors
in mitigation
and aggravation
and heldthat: "thedegree
of the
magnitude
of thecrimeis still
an essential
criterion
forevaluation
of sentence.
A sentence
must
reflect
thepredominant
standard
of proportionality
between
thegravity
of theoffence
andthe
degree
of responsibility
of theoffender.
’’760TheTrialChamber
tookintoaccount
thefactthat
"Akayesu
consciously
chosetoparticipate
in thesystematic
killings
thatfollowed
in Taba,"761and
thathe was
[...]
thehighest
Government
authority
inTabaandassuchhewasentrusted
withtheprotection
of
thepopulation
andhebetrayed
thistrust.
Hepublicly
incited
killings
inTaba.
Healsoordered
and
participated
inthekilling
ofa number
ofpeople,
some
ofwhomwere
killed
inhispresence.
Healso
condoned
andby hispresence
andactions,
encouraged
therapeof manywomenat thebureau
communal.
762

755
Kambanda
Appeal
Judgment,
paras.116,117,123and124.
756
Sentence,
para.
2.
757
Sentence,
para.
10.
758Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
para.731,endorsing
thefinding
intheKupreski
c Judgment,
para.852andcitedinthe
Aleksovski
Appeal
Judgment,
para.182.SeealsoKambanda
Appeal
Judgment,
para.125.
759Kupreskic
Judgment,
para.
852,cited
inAleksovski
Appeal
Judgment,
para.152.
760Sentence,
paras.
39 and40.
761Sentence,
para.
36.
762Sentence,
para.
3 6.
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415.Consequently,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthattheTrialChamber
dulyconsidered
andtook
intoaccount
theinherent
gravity
of the crimes
Akayesu
wasconvicted
of and hisdegreeof
responsibility
therefor.
416.In considering
thefactors
setoutunderArticle
23(2)of theStatute
andRule101(B)
of
Rules,
theTrial
Chamber
submitted
that"itisa matter,
asitwere,
ofindividualizing
thepenalty."763
To theTrial
Chamber
thismeant
that"asfaras theindividualization
of penalties
is concerned,
the
Judges
cannot
limitthemselves
to thefactors
mentioned
in theStatute
andtheRules.
Hereagain
their
unfettered
discretion
toevaluate
thefacts
andattendant
circumstances
should
enable
themto
takeintoaccount
anyotherfactor
theydeempertinent."764
TheAppeals
Chamber
findsno policy
error
in thisfinding.
Thefight
totakeintoaccount
other
pertinent
factors
goeshandinhandwith
theoverriding
obligation
to individualize
a penalty
to fittheindividual
circumstances
of the
accused,
theoverall
scopeof hisguilt
andthegravity
of thecrimetheoverriding
consideration
being
thatthesentence
tobeimposed
mustreflect
thetotality
oftheaccused’s
criminal
conduct.765
The TrialChamber
thenturned
its attention
specifically
to the mitigating
andaggravating
circumstances
andto theindividual
circumstances
of theAccused.
It recalled
themitigating
circumstances
invoked
by Akayesu
during
thepre-sentencing
heating
heldon 28 September
1998
andthecounter
aggravating
circumstances
raised
by theProsecution
766 in itsbrief
andin itsoral
submissions
at the heatingof 28 September1998.The TrialChamberheldthat it had
"scrupulously
examined
allthesubmissions
presented
by theparties
in determination
of sentence."
It drewthefollowing
conclusion
therefrom:
[...]
theaggravating
factors
overwhelm
themitigating
factors,
particularly
inthelight
ofthefact
that
767 consciously
Akayesu
chose
toparticipate
inthegenocide.
417.TheAppeals
Chamber
findsno errorin thisanalysis.
In particular,
it hasnotbeenshown
thatthe TrialChamber
committed
an errorof Judgment
in according
a weight
to eachof the
arguments
presented
by theparties.
Akayesu
wasindividually
responsible,
underArticle
6(1)
theStatute,
forgenocide,
direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide,
andcrimes
against
humanity,
allextremely
serious
crimes.
TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthesentence
imposed
is
proportionate
to thegravity
of theoffences
committed
and,consequently,
remains
within
the
discretion
of theTrial
Chamber.
418.Inlight
of theforegoing,
in itssummary
oftheactswhich
served
as a basis
forthecounts
on
which
Akayesu
wasfoundindividually
responsible,
theTrialChamber
included
interalia:killing
andcausing
serious
or bodily
or mental
harmto members
oftheTutsigroup;
aiding
andabetting
in
thecommission
of actsof sexual
violence,
including
rapeandotherinhuman
acts;addressing
a
meeting,
knowing
fullwellthathisutterances
would
be construed
by thepeople
present
as a callto
killtheTutsi
which
touched
offwidespread
killing
ofTutsis
inTaba;
ordering
thekilling
of three
people
; ordering
thekilling
ofeightrefugees,
whichorder
wasexecuted
inhispresence;
ordering
thekilling
offive
teachers
; aswell
asthetorture
ofsixvictims.768
419.Withrespect
to thislastfinding,
theTrialChamber
identified
thetorture
victims
as Victims
U, V, W, X, Y, andZ. Now,the sameChamber
hadfoundthatthe torture
of VictimX had not

763
Sentence,
para.
20.
764
Sentence,
para.
21.
765
Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
paras.
429and771.
766
Sentence,
para.
37.
767
Sentence,
para.
37.
768
Sentence,
para
25
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beenshown.
769Thequestion
is whether
therecanbe discerned
in thisinstance
an errorsuchas
would
warrant
theAppeals
Chamber
intervening
andsubstituting
thesentence
imposed
by another
sentence.
Akayesu
wassentenced
to a termof 10 yearsof imprisonment
fortorture,
as a crime
against
humanity.
He wasalsohanded
threesentences
of lifeimprisonment,
fourfifteen-year
sentences
andanother
ten-year
prison
sentence
fortheremainder
of thecrimes
he wasconvicted
of.
It istheviewof theAppeals
Chamber
thatinlightof allof thesentences
imposed,
theoffences
Akayesu
wasconvicted
of andthetotality
of hiscriminal
conduct,
theerroneous
inclusion
of
Victim
X in thebriefsummary
contained
in theSentencing
Judgment
is notsuchas to justify
a
reduction
of sentence.
420.Lastly,
theAppeals
Chamber
confirms
thatTrialChambers
aredutyboundto "resort"
to the
general
practice
regarding
prison
sentences
in thecourts
of Rwanda.
770 andto "take
account"77~
thereof.
Neither
theRules
northeStatute
specify
towhatextent
theTrialChamber
mustresort
to
saidpractice,
although
there
is consistent
authority
atICTRthatthesaidprovisions
"donotoblige
theTrial
Chamber
to conform
to thatpractice;
theyonlyoblige
theTrial
Chambers
totakeaccount
of thatpractice."77a
In theinstant
case,
theTrial
Chamber
considered
whether
it could
relyonthe
practice
incourts
ofRwanda.
Itfound
rightly,
thatthesaidpractice
"isbutoneofthefactors
thatit
hastotakeintoaccount
in determining
sentences,"
andthat,
it should
be usedforguidance
butis
notbinding.773
TheTrialChamber
heldthatalthough
trials
relating
the1994events
hadbeen
conducted
in Rwanda
resulting
indeathsentences
andprison
terms
on several
occasions,
ithad"not
beenableto haveinformation
on thecontents
of thesedecisions,
particularly
theirunderlying
reasons."774
Finally,
the TrialChamber
recalled
that"Rwanda,
likeallStateswhichhave
incorporated
genocide
or crimes
against
humanity
in theirdomestic
legislation,
hasenvisaged
the
most
severe
penalties
initscriminal
legislation."775
421.Withtheexception
of thesingle
errorreferred
to above,
theAppeals
Chamber
candiscern
no error
in theTrialChamber’s
overall
analysis,
norin thesentence
imposed
on Akayesu
(and,
besides,
nonehasbeenpointed
to theAppeals
Chamber).
Suchminorerrorby theTrialChamber
doesnotsuffice
towarrant
a revision
ofthetrial
sentence
by theAppeals
Chamber.
422.Lastly,the TrialChamberdecidedthatall the sentences
imposedshallbe served
concurrently
anddirected
thatAkayesu
servea single
termof lifeimprisonment
(unepeine
unique
d’emprisonnement
~ viein theFrench
translation
of theSentence).
Thusas foundin theKambanda
AppealJudgment
thisis themaximum
sentence
whichmaybe imposed
by theTribunal,
to wit,
"imprisonment
for[...]theremainder
of[...]life"
(emprisonnement
~ vie)as provided
fortrader
Rule101(A)of theRules.776
Thesentence
should
be served
in accordance
withtheapplicable
law
of theStatein whichtheconvicted
person
willbe detained,
subject
to thesupervision
of the
Tribunal
(Article
26of theStatute).
As a result,
thesentence
mayalways
bereduced
if soprovided

769Judgment,
paras.
407,
676to684and713("Regarding
theacts
alleged
inpara.
17,theProsecutor
hasfailed
to
satisfy
theChamber
that
they
were
proven
beyond
a reasonable
doubt.)"
770
Article
23(1)
ofthe
Statute.
771Rule
101
(B)oftheRules.
772Serushago,
Judgment
onAppeal,
para.
30.Seealso
themore
recent
Judgment
ofICTY
Appeals
Chamber
inthe
Celebici
case,
Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
813.
773
Sentence,
para.
14.
774Sentence,
para.
15.Thereasons
whytheTrial
Chamber
hadbeen
confronted
with
such
difficulties
areunclear,
but
theAppeals
Chamber
isnotina position
tospeculate
ontheissue.
775Sentence,
para.
11and
also
para.
16.
776Kambanda
Appeal
Judgment,
footnote
144.
Asinthat
case,
theoriginal
text
oftheSentence
wasdrafted
inFrench.
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forunder
theapplicable
lawoftheState
andifthePresident
oftheTribunal,
inconsultation
with
thejudges,
sodecides
(Article
27oftheStatute).

L.

Findingon Akayesu’s
Appeal

423.The AppealsChamberhas considered
all the arguments
put forward
by Akayesu,
both
separately
andin conjunction
witheachother.
TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthatAkayesu
hasfailed
to showthatthe TrialChambercommitted
any of the errorsof factand law as alleged.
Consequently,
theAppeals
Chamber
holdsthatthere
is no needforit to consider
theOther
Issues
andtheeighty
Ground
of Appeal.
As explained
above,
Akayesu
hasfailed
to fullyarticulate
his
grounds
of appeal
andhe concedes
thatsomeof thesegrounds
findno support
in theevidence
and
consist,
rather,
of groundless
allegations.
As a result,
allthegrounds
of appeal
raised
in these
sections
arerejected.
424.Lastly,
sinceAkayesu
neither
explained
norevenmentioned
theothergrounds
of appeal
set
outin hisfirstandsecond
Notices
of Appeal,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthatit mustreject
them
andtherefore
willnotconsider
them.

IV.

PROSECUTION’S

GROUNDS

OF APPEAL

FirstandSecond
Grounds
of Appeal:
Article
4 of theStatute
(violations
of Article
Commonto the GenevaConventions
andof Additional
Protocol
II)

raises
twogrounds
of appeal
relating
to theTrialChamber’s
analysis
of
425. TheProsecution
Article
4 of theStatute.
Akayesu
wascharged
withfivecounts
underArticle
4 of theStatute
and
wasacquitted
on eachof thesaidCOunts. 777 ThefirstGround
of Appeal
alleges
thattheTrial
Chamber
erredin lawin applying
a "public
agent
or government
representative
test"in determining
whocanbe heldresponsible
forSerious
Violations
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II
thereto
("the
public
agent
test").
Thesecond
Ground
ofAppeal
is raised
as analternative
ground
appeal,
withtheProsecution
submitting
thatit willonlybe necessary
fortheAppeals
Chamber
to
consider
it if it rejects
theProsecution’s
firstGround
of Appeal.Tv8TheProsecution’s
second
ground,
alleges
that,having
applied
thepublic
agent
or government
representative
test,theTrial
Chamber
erredin factin findingthatJeanAkayesuwas not a publicagentor government
representative
779
whocould
incur
responsibility
under
Article
4 oftheStatute.
777TheIndictment
charged
Akayesu
withfivecounts
under
Article
4 oftheStatute
as follows:
Count6 (murder)
under
Article
4(a)oftheStatute;
Count
8 (murder)
underArticle
4(a)oftheStatute;
Count
10(murder)
underArticle
theStatute;
Count
12(cruel
treatment)
underArticle
4(a)oftheStatute;
Count
15(Outrages
uponpersonal
dignity,
particular
humiliating
anddegrading
treatment,
rape,enforced
prostitution
andanyformof indecent
assault)
under
Article
4(e)oftheStatute.
Akayesu
wasfoundnotguilty
oneachofthese
counts,
theTrial
Chamber
having
found
that
ithadnotbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubtthattheactsperpetrated
atthetimeoftheevents,
werecommitted
in
conjunction
withthearmedconflict,
andthatit hadnotbeenprovedbeyond
reasonable
doubtthatAkayesu
wasa
member
of thearmedforces,
or thathewaslegitimately
mandated
andexpected,
as a public
official
or agent
or person
otherwise
holding
public
authority
orde factorepresenting
theGovernment,
to support
orfulfil
thewarefforts.
Cf
Trial
Judgment,
para.
643.
778Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
1.18.
779Thesecond
ground
concerns
theapplication
ofthetesttothefacts
ofthecase.
TheProsecution
intends
toraise
the
issue
oftheapplication
ofthelawandnotoferrors
committed
bytheTrialChamber.
Itsubmits
that"[t]he
application
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426.As for the remedysought,the Prosecution
movesthatwithrespectto the firstGroundof
Appeal,
theAppeals
Chamber
setasidetheTrialChamber’s
findings
on thisissue.Withrespect
to
the secondGroundof Appeal,the Prosecution
movesthe AppealsChamberto holdthatthe Trial
Chamber
erredinapplying
thepublic
agenttestin itsfactual
findings
in thiscase.780

1.

Arguments
of theparties

427.TheProsecutor
submits
thattheTrialChamber
erredin lawin finding
thatforcivilians
to be
responsible
for violationsof Common Article3 and AdditionalProtocolII they must be
"legitimately
mandated
andexpected,
as publicofficials
or agentsor personsotherwise
holding
public
authority
or de factorepresenting
theGovernment,
to support
or fulfilthewar efforts".781
TheProsecutor
submits
thatthereis no basisin neither
theStatute
(norin thetravaux
pr~paratoires
oftheStatute)
forthepublic
agenttest,782
andsimilarly
thatit is contrary
to theobject
andpurpose
of the GenevaConventions
and Additional
Protocols,Ts3
as wellas International
Jurisprudence
(including
thatof ICTY784)
andDoctrine.Ts5
428. With respectspecifically
to the objectand purposeof the GenevaConventions
and
Additional
Protocols,
it is theProsecution’s
submission
thattheTrialChamber
itself
indicated
that
theseinstruments’
primary
purpose
is "toprotect
thevictims
as wellas potential
victims
of armed
conflicts".7s6
It submits
thatinternational
case-law
anddoctrine
strongly
support
theviewthat
humanitarian
law"imposes
obligations
notonlyuponsenior
officers
of a State’s
armedforcesand
themembers
of itsgovernment
butallservicemen,
whatever
theirrank,and,indeed,
upontheentire
civilian
population".TS7
In theProsecution’s
submission
theonlygeneral
requirement
underArticle
4 of theStatute
is "thatthereexista linkor nexusbetween
thecrimescommitted
andthearmed
conflict".788
Thereis no general
requirement
thattheperpetrator
of crimes
underArticle
4 of the
Statute
belongto a particular
classof persons.789
Consequently,
it submits
that"[I]twouldbe an

ofthe[test]
...to
Bourgmetstres
inRwanda
isofgeneral
importance
tothejurisprudence
oftheTribunal
asa number
of
other
accused
before
theTribunal
wereBourgmestres
atthetimeofthecrimes
withwhich
theyarecharged.
Itis
respectfully
submitted
thattheAppeals
Chamber
therefore
hastheinherent
power
toclarify
theapplication
ofthe
Public
Agent
or Government
Representative
Testifthetestisapplicable
under
thelawoftheStatute".
Cf
Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
1.19.
780Ibid,
paras.
2.42
to3.23
respectively;
T(A),
1 November
2000,
pp.210to212.
7811bid,
para.
2.3;
Ibid,
paras
2.39
to2.41.
782Prosecution’s
Brief,
paras.
2.7to3.13.
TheProsecution
submits
that
itisclear
from
theformulation
oftheStatute
andtheintention
oftheSecurity
Council,
assetoutinitsResolution
955,thatanyperson
whomeets
theconditions
provided
forinArticles
1,4,5,6 and7 oftheStatute
(none
ofwhich
includes
thetest
inquestion)
maybeprosecuted
fortheviolations
stipulated
inArticle
4 oftheStatute.
Theimport
ofthetest
istherefore
contrary
totheobject
and
purpose
oftheStatute.
783Ibid,
paras.
2.14,
2.16.
784
Ibid,
paras.
2.28
to2.36;
T(A),
1 November
2000,
pp.206to208.
785
Ibid,
paras.
2.17
to2.27,
2.37
and2.38.
786
Ibid,
paras.
2.4,2.14to2.16;
T(A),
1 November
2000,
pp.230to231.Thecitation
isfromtheTrial
Judgment,
para.
630.TheProsecution
submits
thatcontrary
totheTrial
Chamber’s
holdings,
theobject
andpurpose
ofthe
Geneva
Conventions
"require
thatanyone
whocommits
serious
violations
ofCommon
Article
3 orAdditional
Protocol
II,beheldindividually
responsible
forthecrimes
ifthose
crimes
arerelated
tothearmed
conflict".
Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
2.16.
787 Ibid,para.
2.37.
7881bid,
para.2.6.
789 Ibid,para.
2.5.
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aberration"
if anordinary
civilian
whocommits
anatrocity
in relation
to armed
conflict
would
not
entail
individual
criminal
responsibility
under
Article
4 oftheStatute.790
429.Akayesu
submits
thatthedisputed
findings
of theTrialChamber
mustbe reviewed
within
theirproper
context,
andarenotthosealleged
by theProsecution.79t
He submits
thatif the
Chamber
didnotto findhimguilty
under
Article
4 oftheStatute,
itwasbecause
itfound
thatit had
notbeenproved
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheactsperpetrated
werecommitted
in conjunction
withthearmed
conflict.
TheTrialChamber’s
holdings
on thetestweremereobiter
dictaandwere
notdesigned
to adda further
requirement
toArticle
4 of theStatute.792
Ananalysis
oftheholdings
shows
thattheTrial
Chamber
actually
admitted
thatthecriminal
responsibility
ofcivilians
canbe
considered
underArticle
4 andhencethat"theholdings
of theTrialChamber
aremoreintricate
thantheProsecutor
would
haveus believe".793
2.

Discussion

430.TheTrialChamber
foundas follows:
630.The fourGenevaConventions
- as wellas thetwo Additional
Protocols
- as statedabove,were
adopted
primarily
toprotect
thevictims
aswellaspotential
victims
ofarmed
conflicts.
Thisimplies
thusthat
thelegal
instruments
areprimarily
addressed
topersons
whobyvirtue
of their
authority,
areresponsible
for
theoutbreak
of,orareotherwise
engaged
intheconduct
of hostilities.
Thecategory
ofpersons
tobe held
accountable
in thisrespect
then,wouldin mostcasesbe limited
to commanders,
combatants
andother
members
of thearmedforces.
631.Dueto theoverall
protective
andhumanitarian
purpose
of theseinternational
legalinstruments,
however,
thedelimitation
of thiscategory
of persons
boundby theprovisions
in CommonArticle
3 and
Additional
Protocol
IIshould
notbetoorestricted.
Theduties
andresponsibilities
of theGeneva
Conventions
andtheAdditional
Protocols,
hence,
willnormally
applyonlytoindividuals
of allranksbelonging
to the
armedforces
underthemilitary
command
of either
of thebelligerent
parties,
or toindividuals
whowere
legitimately
mandated
andexpected,
as publicofficials
or agentsor persons
otherwise
holding
public
authority
or defacto
representing
theGovernment,
tosupport
orfulfil
thewarefforts.
Theobjective
ofthis
approach,
thus,wouldbeto applytheprovisions
oftheStatute
ina fashion
which
corresponds
bestwiththe
underlying
TM
protective
purpose
of theConventions
andtheProtocols.

43 1. Subsequently,
having
applied
thisfinding
to Akayesu’s
circumstance
to determine
whether
he could
beheldindividually
responsible
forthecrimes
charged
under
Article
4 oftheStatute,
the
Trial
Chamber
heldthat:
640. ForAkayesu
to beheldcriminally
responsible
underArticle
4 oftheStatute,
it isincumbent
on the
Prosecutor
toprovebeyond
a reasonable
doubtthatAkayesu
acted
foreither
theGovernment
ortheRPFinthe
execution
of their
respective
conflict
objectives.
Asstipulated
earlier
inthisjudgment,
thisimplies
that
Akayesu
wouldincurindividual
criminal
responsibility
forhisactsifit wereproved
thatbyvirtue
ofhis
authority,
he iseither
responsible
fortheoutbreak
of,oris otherwise
directly
engaged
in theconduct
of
790T(A),1 November
2000,p.211.
791Akayesu’s
Reply,
paras.
8(a)and17to24.
792Akayesu’s
Response,
para.8(a);T(A),2 November
2000,pp.10 to
793T(A),2 November
2000,pp.10to13.Akayesu
alsosubmits
thatinsofar
astheProsecution
renounced
itsground
appeal
relating
totheChamber’s
mainfinding
onthisissue(theTrialChamber
erredin nottaking
intoaccount
the
totality
of evidence
presented
at trial,whichshowedthattheactsperpetrated
by Akayesu
werecommitted
in
conjunction
withthearmedconflict
in Rwanda
in 1994),thisgroundof appeal
hasno legalbasis.
Cf.Akayesu’s
Response,
para.25.Thisground
of appealwasrenounced
in theProsecution’s
Brief,para.1.13.TheProsecution
submits
that"iftheProsecution
wastobe successful
on thisground
of appeal
thelikely
outcome
wouldbe thatthe
matter
wouldhaveto be remitted
to theTrialChamber.
Forreasons
of judicial
economy,
theProsecution
- without
prejudice
toanyposition
theProsecution
maytakeifthecaseforother
reasons
should
beremitted
totheTrialChamber
- doesnotwisha re-opening
ofthecasesolely
onthismatter".
794Trial
Judgment,
paras.
630and631(emphasis
added).

hostilities.
Hence,
theProsecutor
willhavetodemonstrate
totheChamber
andprove
that
Akayesu
waseither
a member
ofthearmed
forces
under
themilitary
command
ofeither
ofthebelligerent
parties,
orthathewas
legitimately
mandated
andexpected,
asa public
official
oragent
orperson
otherwise
holding
public
authority
ordefacto
representing
theGovernment,
tosupport
orfulfil
thewarefforts.
Indeed,
theChamber
recalls
that
Article
795
4 oftheStatute
also
applies
tocivilians.
432.In theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber,
thereis no doubtthattheTrialChamber
applied
the
public
agenttestin interpreting
Article
4 of theStatute,
to consider
subsequently
theparticular
circumstances
of Akayesu’scase.While pointingout that the GenevaConventions
and the
Protocolshave an "overallprotective
and humanitarian
purpose"796
and consequently,
"the
delimitation
of this categoryof personsboundby the provisions
in CommonArticle3 and
Additional
Protocol
II should
notbe toorestricted",797
theTrialChamber
foundthatthecategory
of
persons
likely
to be heldresponsible
forviolations
of Article
4 of theStatute
includes
"only[...]
individuals
of allranksbelonging
to thearmedforces
underthemilitary
command
of either
of the
belligerent
parties,
or to individuals
who werelegitimately
mandated
and expected,
as public
officials
or agentsor personsotherwise
holdingpublicauthority
or de factorepresenting
the
Government,
to supportor fulfilthe war efforts".
TheTrialChamber,
heldthatthisapproach
wouldallowapplication
of...in a fashion
which"corresponds
bestwiththeunderlying
protective
purpose
of theConventions
andtheProtocols".798
433.Theissuehereis whether
thisinterpretation
is consistent
withtheprovisions
of theStatute
in particular
andinternational
humanitarian
lawin general.
To thatend,it is necessary,
firstly,
to
review
therelevant
provisions
of theStatute
as interpreted
by thecase-law
of theTribunals
and,
secondly,
theobjectandpurpose
of CommonArticle
3 to theGenevaConventions.799
434.TheAppeals
Chamber
shallfirstly
recall
theprovisions
of Article
4 of theStatute:
Article
4:

Violations
ofArticle
3 common
totheGeneva
Conventions
andofAdditional
Protocol
II

TheIntemational
Tribunal
forRwanda
shall
havethepower
toprosecute
persons
committing
orordering
tobe
committed
serious
violations
ofArticle
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
of12August
1949forthe
Protection
ofWarVictims,
andofAdditional
Protocol
IIthereto
of8 June1977.
These
violations
shall
include,
butshall
notbelimited
to:
(a) Violence
tolife,
health
andphysical
ormental
well-being
ofpersons,
inparticular
murder
aswell
cruel
treatment
such
astorture,
mutilation,
oranyform
ofcorporal
punishment;
(b)

Collective
punishments;

(c)

Taking
ofhostages;

(d)

Acts
ofterrorism;

(e)

Outrages
uponpersonal
dignity,
inparticular
humiliating
anddegrading
treatment,
rape,
enforced
prostitution
andanyform
ofindecent
assault;

795Trial
Judgment,
para.
640.
7961bid,
para.
631.
797Ibid,
para.
631.
798Ibid,
para.
631(emphasis
added).
799Article
31(1)oftheVienna
Convention
ontheLawofTreaties
(1969)
provides
that:
"Atreaty
shall
beinterpreted
good
faith
inaccordance
with
theordinary
meaning
tobegiven
totheterms
ofthetreaty
intheir
context
andinthelight
ofitsobject
andpurpose".
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(0

Pillage;

(g)

Thepassing
of sentences
andthecarrying
outofexecutions
without
previous
Judgment
pronounced
by a regularly
constituted
court,
affording
allthejudicial
guarantees
whicharerecognized
as
indispensable
bycivilized
peoples;

(h)

Threats
tocommit
anyoftheforegoing
acts.

435.Article
4 makesno mention
of a possible
delimitation
of classes
of persons
likely
to be
prosecuted
underthisprovision.
It provides
onlythattheTribunal
"shall
havethepowerto
prosecute
persons
committing
or ordering
to be committed"
in particular,
serious
violations
of
Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions.
A reading
of Article
4 together
withArticles
1 and
5 oftheStatute
respectively
relating
totheTribunal’s
overall
competence
andpersonal
jurisdiction,
sheds
no further
lighton theclassof persons
likely
to be prosecuted
underthesearticles,
in
particular
under,
Article
4.Indeed,
thesaidArticles
readasfollows:
Article
1
[TheTribunal]
shallhavethepowertoprosecute
persons
responsible
forserious
violations
ofintemational
humanitarian
lawcommitted
in theterritory
ofRwanda
andRwandan
citizens
responsible
forsuchviolations
committed
intheterritory
ofneighbouring
States
[...].

Article
5
TheInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda
shallhavejurisdiction
overnatural
persons
pursuant
to theprovisions
ofthepresent
statute.

436.Thus,
there
is no explicit
provision
in theStatute
thatindividual
criminal
responsibility
is
restricted
toa particular
class
of individuals.
In actuality,
articles
oftheStatute
on individual
criminal
responsibility
simply
reflect
theprinciple
of individual
criminal
responsibility
as
articulated
bytheNuremberg
Tribunal.800
An analysis
oftheprovisions
of theStatute
istherefore
notconclusive.
As a result,
theAppeals
Chamber
mustturnto thearticle
whichserves
as a basis
forArticle
4, to wit,Article
3 Common
to theGeneva
Conventions,
which
provides
that:
In thecaseofarmedconflict
notofan international
character
occurring
in theterritory
ofoneoftheHigh
Contracting
Parties,
eachparty
totheconflict
shall
bebound
toapply,
asa minimum,
thefollowing
provisions:
1.
Persons
taking
no active
partin thehostilities,
including
members
of armedforces
whohavelaid
downtheirarmsandthoseplaced
horsde combat
bysickness,
wounds,
detention,
or anyothercause,
shallin
allcircumstances
be treated
humanely,
without
anyadverse
distinction
founded
on race,colour,
religion
or
faith,
sex,
birth
orwealth,
oranyother
similar
criteria.
To thisendthefollowing
actsareandshallremain
prohibited
atanytimeandinanyplacewhatsoever
with
respect
to theabove,mentioned
persons:
(a)

Violence
tolifeandperson,
inparticular
murder
ofallkinds,
mutilation,
cruel
treatment
andtome;

(b)

Taking
of hostages;

(c)

’ Outrages
uponpersonal
dignity,
inparticular,
humiliating
anddegrading
treatment;

80oCfTheTrialoftheMajorWarCriminals:
Proceedings
oftheInternational
Military
Tribunal
sitting
atNuremberg,
Germany,
Part.22,p.447.
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(d) Thepassing
ofsentences
andthecarrying
outofexecutions
without
previous
judgment
pronounced
bya regularly
constituted
court
affording
allthejudicial
guarantees
which
arerecognized
asindispensable
by
civilized
peoples.
2.

Thewounded
andsick
shall
becollected
andcared
for.

437.It mustbe notedthatArticle
3 commonto theGenevaConventions
doesnotidentify
clearly
the personscoveredby its provisionss0~
nor does it containany explicitreference
to the
perpetrator’s
criminal
liability
forviolation
of itsprovisions.
Thechapeau
of Common
Article
3
onlyprovides
that"eachpartyto theconflict
shallbe boundto apply,
as a minimum,
thefollowing
provisions".
Theprimary
object
of thisprovision
is to highlight
the"unconditional"802
character
of
the duty imposedon each partyto affordminimumprotection
to personscoveredunderCommon
Article3. In the opinionof theAppealsChamber,
it doesnotfollowthattheperpetrator
of a
violation
of Article3 mustof necessity
havea specific
linkwithoneof the above-mentioned
Parties.
438. Despitethis absenceof explicitreferencein the commonArticle3,803 ICTY Appeals
Chamber
nevertheless
heldthatauthors
of violation
of provisions
of thisarticle
incurindividual
criminal
responsibility.804
Furthermore,
it developed
a certainnumberof othertestsfor the
application
of article
3 whichtheAppeals
Chamber
cansummarize
hereas follows:
-

Theoffence
(serious
violation)
mustbe committed
within
thecontext
of an armedconflict;

- Thearmedconflict
canbe internal
or international;805
-

Theoffence
mustbe against
persons
whoarenottaking
anyactive
partin thehostilities;806

80~Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
153[referring
totheTadic
Appeal
Judgment
(objection
tojurisdiction),
para.
128].
802ICRCCommentary,
p.42.
803Tadic
(jurisdiction
Decision),
para.
128;
Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
153.
804Tadic,
(jurisdiction
Decision),
para.
128;Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
153;TheAppeals
Chamber
further
recalled
theterms
used
bytheSecretary-General
oftheUnited
Nations
during
adoption
oftheStatute:
"Article
4 ofthe
Statute
[...]
forthefirst
time
criminalizes
common
Article
3 oftheGeneva
Conventions
(see
Report
oftheSecretaryGeneral
oftheUnited
Nations,
(Security
Council
resolution
955)
ontheestablishment
ofaninternational
tribunal
for
the[sole]
purpose
ofprosecuting
persons
responsible
forgenocide
andother
serious
violations
ofinternational
humanitarian
law.
805InTadic
(jurisdiction
Decision),
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
indeed
demonstrated,
withreference
totheNicaragua
case
(para.
128)that"States
specified
certain
minimum
mandatory
rules
applicable
tointernal
armed
conflicts
incommon
Article
3 oftheGeneva
Conventions
of1949"
andthat"[...]
atleast
withrespect
totheminimum
rules
incommon
Article
3,thecharacter
oftheconflict
isirrelevant"
(para.
102).
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
recently
confirmed
this
interpretation
intheCelebici
case:
"Itisboth
legally
andmorally
untenable
that
therules
contained
incommon
Article
3,which
constitute
mandatory
minimum
rules
applicable
tointernal
conflicts,
inwhich
rules
areless
developed
than
in
respect
ofinternational
conflicts,
would
notbeapplicable
toconflicts
ofaninternational
character.
Therules
of
common
Article
3 areencompassed
andfurther
developed
inthebody
ofrules
applicable
tointernational
conflicts.
Itis
logical
that
this
minimum
beapplicable
tointernational
conflicts
asthesubstance
ofthese
core
rules
isidentical.
Inthe
Appeals
Chamber’s
view,
something
which
isprohibited
inintemal
conflicts
isnecessarily
outlawed
inaninternational
conflict
where
thescope
oftherules
isbroader.
TheAppeals
Chamber
isthusnotconvinced
bythearguments
raised
bytheappellants
andfinds
nocogent
reasons
todepart
from
itsprevious
conclusions".
Cf.Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
150.
806Onthispoint,
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
recently
recalled
that"Common
Article
3 oftheGeneva
Conventions
is
intended
toprovide
minimum
guarantees
ofprotection
topersons
whoareinthemiddle
ofanarmed
conflict
butarenot
taking
anyactive
partinthehostilities.
Itscoverage
extends
toanyindividual
nottaking
part
inhostilities
andis
therefore
broader
thanthatenvisioned
byGeneva
Convention
IVincorporated
intoArticle
2 oftheStatute".
Cf.
Celebici
Appeal
Judgment
para.
420.
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-

Theremustbe a nexusbetween
theviolations
andthearmedconflict.s07

439. AlthoughICTY AppealsChamberhas, on severaloccasions,addressedthe issueof the
interpretation
of commonArticle3, it shouldbe notedthatit has neverfoundit necessary
to
circumscribe
the categoryof personswho may be prosecuted
underArticle3. Therefore,
no
clarification
hasto datebeenprovided
on thispointin thejurisprudence
of theTribunals,
except
for
recentholdings
by an ICTYTrialChamber.The latterindeedfoundthat"commonArticle3 may
alsorequiresomerelationship
to existbetweena perpetrator
anda partyto theconflict."808
However,
theAppeals
Chamber
observes
thatthisholding
findsno support
eitherin statute
or in
caselaw.In anycase,the Kunarac
TrialChamber
hasnotfoundit necessary
to elaborate
on this
point
inlightofthecircumstances
of thecase.s09
440.In thiscontext,
theAppeals
Chamberdeemsit appropriate
to analyze
the objectandpurpose
of commonArticle3 in particular,
and of the GenevaConventions,
in general,
whichobjectand
purpose,
in itsview,
aredeterminative
in theinterpretation
of Article
4 oftheStatute.810
441.ICRCcommentaries
outlinethe principles
underlying
the adoption
of commonArticle3:
"This
Article
iscommon
toallfourGeneva
Conventions
[...].
Itmarks
a newstepforward
intheunceasing
development
oftheideaonwhich
theRedCross
isbased,
andintheembodiment
ofthatideaintheformof
international
obligations.
Itisanalmost
unhoped
forextension
ofArticle
2 [...].
Extending
itssolicitude
little
bylittle
toother
categories
ofwarvictims,
inlogical
application
ofitsfundamental
principle
[the
RedCross]
pointed
theway,
first
totherevision
oftheoriginal
Convention,
andthen
totheextension
oflegal
protection
in
turn
toprisoners
ofwarandcivilians.
Thesame
logical
process
could
notfail
tolead
totheidea
ofapplying
theprinciple
toallcases
ofarmed
conflicts,
including
those
ofaninternal
character".
8H
442.Thus,commonArticle
3 seeksto extendto noninternational
armedconflicts,
theprotection
contained
in theprovisions
whichapplyto international
armedconflicts.
Itsobject
andpurpose
is
to broadenthe application
of the international
humanitarian
law by defining
whatconstitutes
minimumhumanetreatment
and the rulesapplicable
underall circumstances.
Indeed,"[i]nthe
wordsof ICRC,thepurpose
of common
Article
3 [is]to ensure
respect
forthefewessential
rulesof
humanity
whichallcivilized
nations
consider
as valideverywhere
andunderallcircumstances
and
as beingaboveandoutsidewaritself.
Theserulesmaythusbe considered
as thequintessence
of
humanitarian
rulesfoundin the GenevaConventions
as a whole".812
Protection
of victimsis
therefore
thecorenotionof common
Article
3.
443. The AppealsChamberis of the view that the minimumprotectionprovidedfor victims
undercommonArticle3 implies
necessarily
effective
punishment
on personswhoviolateit.Now,
such punishment
must be applicable
to everyonewithoutdiscrimination,
as requiredby the
principles
governing
individual
criminal
responsibility
as laiddownby theNuremberg
Tribunal
in
particular.
TheAppealsChamberis therefore
of the opinion
thatinternational
humanitarian
law
wouldbe lessened
and calledintoquestion
if it wereto be admittedthatcertainpersonsbe

807ICTY
Appeals
Chamber
noted
that
"[I]t
issufficient
that
thealleged
crimes
were
closely
related
tothehostilities
occurring
inother
parts
oftheterritories
controlled
bytheparties
totheconflict".
CfTadic
Appeal
Judgment
(objection
tojurisdiction),
para.
70.Intheinstant
case,
theissue
isnotraised
before
theAppeals
Chamber,
noristhe
interpretation
ofthis
requirement
given
bytheTrial
Chamber
intheJudgment.
80sKunarac
Judgment,
para.
407.
809
Ibid.
810SeeArticle
31(1)
oftheVienna
Convention
ontheLawofTreaties.
(supra)
811ICRCCommentaries,
p.38.
812Celebici
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
143.
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exonerated
fromindividual
criminal
responsibility
fora violation
of common
Article
3 under
the
pretext
thattheydidnotbelong
toa specific
category.
444.In paragraph
630of theJudgment,
theTrialChamber
foundthatthefourConventions
"were
adopted
primarily
toprotect
thevictims
aswellas potential
victims
ofarmed
conflicts".
It wenton
to holdthat"[t]he
category
ofpersons
to beheldaccountable
in thisrespect
then,would
in most
casesbe limited
to commanders,
combatants
and othermembers
of the armedforces".
Sucha
finding
is primafacienotwithout
reason.
In actuality
authors
of violations
of common
Article
3
willlikely
fallintooneof thesecategories.
Thisstemsfromthefactthatcommon
Article
3
requires
a closenexusbetween
violations
andthearmedconflict.
Thisnexusbetween
violations
andthearmed
conflict
implies
that,
inmostcases,
theperpetrator
ofthecrime
willprobably
havea
special
relationship
withoneparty
to theconflict.
However,
sucha special
relationship
is nota
condition
precedent
to theapplication
ofcommon
Article
3 and,hence
of Article
4 of theStatute.
In theopinion
of the Appeals
Chamber,
theTrialChamber
erredin requiring
thata special
relationship
should
bea separate
condition
fortriggering
criminal
responsibility
fora violation
of
Article
4 oftheStatute.
445.Accordingly,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthattheTrialChamber
erredon a pointof lawin
restricting
theapplication
ofcommon
Article
3 to a certain
category
ofpersons,
as defined
bythe
TrialChamber.
446. Fortheforegoing
reasons,
theAppeals
Chamber
entertains
thisground
of appeal
andfinds
further
thatitistherefore
notnecessary
topassontheProsecution’s
alternative
ground
ofappeal.
B.

ThirdGround
of Appeal:
Article
3 of theStatute
(crimes
against
humanity)
1.

Arguments
of theparties

447.TheProsecution
alleges
thatin holding
in paragraph
590of theJudgment
that"[t]he
victim
musthavebeenmurdered
because
he wasdiscriminated
against
onnational,
ethnic,
racial,
political
or religious
grounds",
the TrialChambercommitted
an errorof law in finding
thatthe
discriminatory
intent
wasan essential
element
foroneof thecrimes
enumerated
under
Article
3 of
the Statute
to constitute
a crimeagainst
humanity.
The Prosecution
submits
thatthe Trial
Chamber’s
reasoning
on thispointis contradictory
andinconsistent,
andthatit appears
to have
specifically
found
thata discriminatory
intent
isrequired
inrespect
ofoneofthecrimes
enumerated
under
Article
3 oftheStatute.8~3
Although
thisground
ofappeal
refers
explicitly
to a finding
in
relation
to murder,
theProsecution
submits
thattheTrial
Chamber
committed
thesameerror
in its
reasoning
inrelation
torape.s14
448.TheProsecution
submits
thattheholding
in paragraph
590of theTrialChamber’s
Judgment
isinconsistent
withtheplainlanguage
oftheStatute
andinternational
customary
law,8~5
andis
inconsistent
withthehumanitarian
object
andpurpose
of theStatute
andinternational
humanitarian
lawin general.s~6
In theProsecution’s
submission,
therequirements
of Article
3 are" very

813
Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
4.6.
814
Prosecution’s
Brief,.para.
4.6.
81s
Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
4.2.
s,6Prosecution’s
Brief,
paras.
4.16
to4.25.
TheProsecution
submits
that
"one
oftheprime
objectives
ofinternational
humanitarian
lawistheprotection
ofthe
weak
andthevulnerable
insuch
situations
where
their
lives
andsecurity
arein
danger
andalso
theprimary
purpose
oftheestablishment
ofboth
Tribunals
isnottoleave
unpunished
anyperson
guilty
ofa serious
violation
ofinternational
humanitarian
law",
T(A),
1 November
2000,
para.
222.
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different
fromthe requirement
that eachenumerated
crimebe committed
by a perpetrator
who
discriminates
against
a particular
victimon anyof thespecific
grounds".8~7
It submits
thatthe
motive
of theperpetrator
is irrelevant.818
Whatis required
on theotherhandis thattheenumerated
act "be committedby a perpetrator
who knew thathis act contributed
to, or was part of, a
widespread
or systematic
attackagainst
a civilian
population
on discriminatory
grounds".819
The
Prosecution
submitsthatany otherinterpretation
wouldmeanthatperpetrators
of crimeagainst
humanity
couldevadeconviction
by invoking
othermotives
in defence
of theirconduct.
It argues
thatthiswouldcreatesignificant
lacunaeby failingto protectvictims
who arekilledon nondiscriminatory
grounds
by perpetrators
who,nonetheless,
fullyrealize
thattheiractsareconnected
to,or partof,a widespread
or systematic
attackagainst
a civilian
population
on discriminatory
grounds.82o
449.In the Prosecution’s
submission,
whilethe requirement
of discriminatory
groundsin the
chapeau
to Article
3 is a jurisdictional
limitation
upontheTribunal,
it doesnottransform
such
grounds
intoa substantive
element
of themensreaof thecrimes
in question.82~
However,
it is the
Prosecution’s
submission
thatevenif the discriminatory
groundsrequirement
werea substantive
element
of themensreaof thecrimes,
theprovisions
of theStatute
should
stillbe interpreted
as
stated
above.g22
In theProsecution’s
submission,
thewording
of Article
3 leadsto theconclusion
thatthecommission
of an enumerated
crimedoesnothaveto be on discriminatory
grounds.
If such
an element
wererequired,
thentherequirement
in Article
3(h)thatpersecutions
be on "political,
racial
andreligious
grounds"
wouldbe redundant.823
450. The Prosecution
submitsthat the SecurityCouncilintendedto deviatefrom customary
international
law in draftingArticle3 of ICTR Statuteby requiring
that the widespread
or
systematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
be on discriminatory
grounds.sz4
It argues
thatno
authority,
however,
is referred
to by the TrialChamberin supportof theproposition
thatthe
Security
Council,
in doingso,intended
to deviate
fromcustomary
international
lawto theextent
of
requiring
thateachenumerated
crimeunderArticle
3 be committed
on discriminatory
grounds.825
TheTrialChamber
departed
fromcustomary
international
law,andtheclearwording
of theStatute
by equating
the requirement
of "discriminatory
grounds"
in Article3 withoneof "discriminatory
intent",
whereas
theformerrelateto objective
knowledge
whilethelatterrelates
to subjective
motives.826

817Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
4.9.TheProsecution
submits
that
theprovisions
ofArticle
3 "are
clear
andunambiguous.
There
arefour
mainrequirements:
a specified
crime
listed
inArticle
3 must
becommitted;
these
crimes
must
havebeen
committed
aspart
ofa widespread
orsystematic
attack;
theattack
must
beagainst
a civilian
population,
andtheattack
must
beonnational,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds".
Seealso
T(A),
1 November
2000,
pp.218to220.
s18TA(A),
1 November
2000,
p.220.
s19Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
4.3TheProsecution
submits
that"anenumerated
crime
maybe committed
without
a
discriminatory
intent
against
thevictim
provided
thattheaccused
knows
thathisactsfitintothewidespread
or
systematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
ondiscriminatory
grounds".
Prosecufion’s
Brief,
para.
4.10;
T(A),
1 November
2000,
pp.219to220.
s20Prosecution’s
Brief,
4.22.
s21Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.4.11.
822Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
4.12.
s23Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
4.14;
T(A),
1 November
2000,
p.220.IntheProsecution’s
Response
(para.5.3)
itis
mentioned
thatArticle
7 oftheRomeStatute
requires
a discriminatory
intent
onlyinrelation
tothecrime
of
persecution.
s24Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
4.29.
s2sProsecution’s
Brief,
paras.
4.26
to4.33.
s26Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
4.32.
TheProsecution
cites
several
cases
which,
itsubmits,
support
theproposition
that
thecrimes
enumerated
inArticle
3 maybecommitted
without
a discriminatory
intent
(paras.
4.33
to4.38).
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451.As a remedy,
theProsecution
movesthatthe Appeals
Chamber
set asidethe finding
in
paragraph
590of theJudgment
andholdthatthediscriminatory
grounds
required
in thechapeau
of
Article
3 of the Statute
relate
to thewidespread
or systematic
attackagainst
anycivilian
population.827
452.In response
Akayesu
submits
that,in accordance
withthebasicrulesof interpretation,
Article
3 mustbe construed
strictly.s28
He further
submits
thattheProsecution
in itssubmissions
moves
fromaninterpretative
approach
toa "legislative"sz9
approach,
in suggesting
thattheterms
in
issue
bestruck
outfromthechapeau
of thearticle.
Heavers
thattheProsecutor
mustlivewiththe
Statute
anditslimitations
andobserves
thatinthearticle
inquestion,
theSecurity
Council
departed
fromcustomary
international
law.s30
Akayesu
refers
totheStatute
ofRomeasreflective
ofthestate
of international
opinion.831
Hecomplains
thathe isinvited
"toparticipate
inan academic
debate,
a
theoretical
debate
whichdoesn’t
concem
himbutconcerns
otheraccused
persons".
He submits
that
"hedoesn’t
haveto subscribe
totheinterpretation
suggested
by theProsecutor,
[neither]
doeshe
haveto challenge
it".s32
He submits
further
thatthefindings
madeon theissuewereobiter
dicta
andthata decision
oftheAppeals
Chamber
tosetaside
willnothaveanyeffect
on theverdict.s33

2.Introduction
totheissue
raised
453.TheTrialChamber
foundthatthecategory
of crimes
enumerated
in Article
3 of theStatute
maybe broadly
broken
downintofouressential
elements,
including
therequirement
that"theact
mustbecommitted
on oneor morediscriminatory
grounds,
namely
national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
834
grounds".
TheStatute
stipulates
thatinhumane
actscommitted
against
thecivilian
population
mustbe committed
on
’national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds.’
Discrimination
on thebasis
ofa person’s
political
ideology
satisfies
therequirement
of’political
grounds
envisaged
inArticle
3 oftheStatute
[...].
Inhumane
actscommitted
against
persons
notfalling
within
anyoneof thediscriminatory
categories
could
constitute
crimes
against
humanity
if theperpetrator’s
intention
wasto further
hisattacks
on theground
discriminated
against
ononeofthegrounds
mentioned
in Article
3 of theStatute.
Theperpetrator
musthave
therequisite
s35
intent
forthecommission
ofcrimes
against
humanity,

454.TheProsecution
submits
thatif the" intention"
referred
to is defined
as including
the
conscious
desire
of theperpetrator
thathiscrimefurther
theattack
on thegroupdiscriminated
against,
or knowledge
or foresight
thatsucha result
isthelikely
consequence
of hisactions,
then
thisholding
iscorrects36.
However,
theProsecution
submits
thatit contradicts
other
findings
by the
TrialChamber
concerning
murder
andrape.
455.In itsfindings
relating
to murder
as crimeagainst
humanity,
theTrialChamber
heldinter
alia
that:
827Prosecution’s
Brief,
paras.
4.47to4.48.
828Akayesu’s
Response,
paras.
37and38.
s29Akayesu’s
Response,
paras.
37and38.
s30Akayesu’s
Response,
para.41.
s31Akayesu’s
Response,
para.
42.
s32T(A),2 November
2000,pp.17 to18.
833T(A),2 November
2000,p.18.
834Trial
Judgment,
para.
578.
s35TrialJudgment,
paras.
583and584(footnotes
omitted).
836Prosecution’s
Brief,
paras.
4.40and4.41.
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Murder
mustbecommitted
aspartofa widespread
orsystematic
attack
against
a civilian
population.
[...]The
victim
musthavebeenmurdered
because
hewasdiscriminated
against
onnational,
ethnic,
racial,
political
or
religious
837
grounds.

regarding
rapeas crimeagainst
humanity,
theTrialChamber
foundinteralia
456. Similarly,
that:
Theactmustbecommitted:
(a)aspartofa widespread
orsystematic
attack;
(b)ona civilian
population;
(c)
certain
catalogued
discriminatory
grounds,
namely
national,
ethnic,
political,
racial,
orreligious
838.
grounds.

457.On theotherhand,withrespect
to extermination
andtorture
as crimes
against
humanity,
the
TrialChamber
foundthatit is the attackwhich"mustbe on discriminatory
grounds
namely
national,
ethnic,
political,
racial,
orreligious
s39
grounds",
458.TheAppeals
Chamber
findsthereappears
to be primafacie
a contradiction
in thereasoning
andthefindings
of theTrialChamber.
Indeed,
although
it appears
to havefound,
on theonehand,
thatformurder
andrapeto constitute
crimes
against
humanity
theirperpetrators
musthavethe
discriminatory
intent
to commit
suchcrimes
against
thevictim,
and,on theotherhand,
thatwhere
extermination
andtorture
areconcerned,
theattack
mustbe ondiscriminatory
grounds.
459.Theissuebefore
the Appeals
Chamber
is to determine
whether
thisingredient
of crimes
against
humanity
within
thejurisdiction
oftheTribunal,
asreferred
toin thechapeau
of Article
3
of theStatute,
requires
theperpetrator
to haveknowledge
thathisactis partofa widespread
or
systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
ondiscriminatory
grounds,
or isinfurtherance
ofthe
attach,
or whether
thisingredient
requires
thattheperpetrator
of eachcrimeenumerated
in the
article
musthavethediscriminatory
intent
tocommit
thesaidcrime
against
hisvictim
inparticular,
on oneof theenumerated
grounds.

3. Discussion
460. TheAppeals
Chamber
willfirst
recall
theprovisions
ofArticle
3 of theStatute.
Article
3:Crimes
against
Humanity
TheInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda
shallhavethepowertoprosecute
persons
responsible
forthefollowing
crimeswhencommitted
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attackagainst
anycivilian
population
on
national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds:
(a)

Murder;

(b)

Extermination;

(c)

Enslavement;

(d)

Deportation;

(e)

Imprisonment;

837Trial
Judgment,
para.
590.
s38Trial
Judgment,
para.
598.
839TrialJudgment,
para.592(concerning
extermination).
Para.595reflects,
insimilar
terms,
theTrialChamber’s
interpretation
oftheingredients
oftorture.
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(f)

Torture;

(g)

Rape;

(h)

Persecution
onpolitical,
racial
andreligious
grounds;

(i)

Otherinhumane
acts.

L~

461.ICTYAppeals
Chamber
hashad occasion
to consider
the issueof discriminatory
intent
within
thecontext
ofcrimes
against
humanity,
as defined
inArticle
5 of theStatute
ofICTY.
Inthe
TadicAppeal
Judgment,
theAppeals
Chamber
foundthat:
[...]the
TrialChamber
erred
in finding
thatallcrimes
against
humanity
require
a discriminatory
intent.
Such
anintent
isanindispensable
legal
ingredient
oftheoffence
onlywithregard
tothose
crimes
forwhich
thisis
expressly
84°
required,
thatis,forArticle
5 (h),concerning
various
types
ofpersecution.

462.ThisAppeals
Chamber
is,however,
of the viewthatthisjurisprudence
as wellas the
interpretation
of Article
5 of ICTYStatute
areoflimited
relevance
in theinstant
caseandto the
Appeals
Chamber’s
consideration
of Article
3 of theStatute
especially
as bothprovisions
are
substantially
different.
Indeed,
Article
5 of ICTYStatute
doesnotinclude
thesamerequirement
in
itschapeau
namely
thatcrimes
against
humanity
maybe prosecuted
"whencommitted
as partof a
widespread
orsystematic
attack
against
anycivilian
population
onnational,
political,
ethnic,
racial
or religious
grounds"84t.
However,
itdoesnotfollow
automatically
thatthe"addition"
toArticle
3
of ICTRStatute
allows
a reading
contrary
to thatcontained
in Tadic
andthat,
consequently,
Article
3 required
thattheperpetrator
(s)of anycrimes
against
humanity
musthavea discriminatory
intent.
463.Therefore,
the Appeals
Chambermustpasson how the lawmaker
(to wit,the Security
Council)
intended
Article
3 of theStatute
to be understood
and,in particular,
it mustdetermine
whether
thereexists
a difference
between
Article
3 andArticle
5 of ICTYStatute
suchthatthe
Appeals
Chamber
mustdepartfromtheinterpretation
of crimes
against
humanity
contained
in
Tadic.
464.In theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber,
except
in thecaseof persecution,
a discriminatory
intent
isnotrequired
by international
humanitarian
lawasa legal
ingredient
forallcrimes
against
humanity842.
To thatextent,
the Appeals
Chamber
endorses
the general
conclusion
and review
contained
in Tadic,
as discussed
above.
843However,
though
suchis nota requirement
forthecrime
Pder
se all crimes
against
may,in actuality,
be committed
in the
context
of a
iscriminatory
attack
against
ahumanity,
civilian
population.
AsheldinTadic:
"[i]t
istrue
that
inmostcases,
crimes
against
humanity
arewagedagainst
civilian
populations
whichhavebeenspecifically
840ZadicAppeal
Judgment,
para.305.
841Article
5 ofICTYStatute
readsasfollows
"TheTribunal
shallhavethepower
toprosecute
persons
responsible
for
thefollowing
crimes
whencommitted
inarmedconflict,
whether
international
or internal
in character,
anddirected
against
anycivilian
population:
(a)murder;
(b)extermination;
(c)enslavement;
(d)deportation;
(e)imprisonment;
torture;
(g)rape;
(h)persecutions
onpolitical,
racial
andreligious
grounds;
and(i)other
inhumane
842Tadic
Appeal
Judgment,
para.
288.
843Ibid,para.287et seq.Following
itsreview
inpara.292,theAppeals
Chamber
foundthat"[t]his
warrants
the
conclusion
thatcustomary
international
law,as itresults
fromthegradual
development
ofinternational
instruments
and
national
case-law
intogeneral
rules,
doesnotpresuppose
a discriminatory
orpersecutory
intent
forallcrimes
against
humanity".
In Tadic,
ICTYAppeals
Chamber
relied,
in particular,
on theinterpretation
oftheLondon
Agreement
of 8
August1945,theStatute
of theInternational
Tribunal
forTokyo,Council
Control
LawNo.10,theDraftCodeof
crimes
against
thepeaceandsecurity
ofmankind
andtheStatute
ofRome.
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targeted
fornational,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
reasons".8,,
Itiswithin
thiscontext,
andin
light
of thenature
of theevents
in Rwanda
(where
a civilian
population
wasactually
thetarget
of
discriminatory
attack),
thattheSecurity
Council
decided
to limit
thejurisdiction
of theTribunal
overcrimesagainst
humanity
solelyto caseswheretheywerecommitted
on discriminatory
grounds.
Thisis to saythattheSecurity
Council
intended
thereby
thattheTribunal
should
not
prosecute
perpetrators
ofother
possible
crimes
against
humanity.
465.The Appeals
Chamber
foundthatin doingso, the Security
Council
did notdepartfrom
international
humanitarian
laws45
nordiditchange
thelegal
ingredients
required
under
international
humanitarian
law withrespect
to crimesagainst
humanity.
It limited
at the verymostthe
jurisdiction
of theTribunal
to a sub-group
ofsuchcrimes,
which
in actuality
maybecommitted
ina
particular
situation.
By thesametoken,
theAppeals
Chamber
notesthatICTYStatute
contains
in
itsArticle
5 explicitly
anexpress
requirement
fora nexus
withanarmed
conflict.
AsheldinTadic,
this"creates
a narrower
sphere
of operation
thanthatprovided
forcrimes
against
humanity
under
customary
international
law".846
Hereagain,
by limiting
thescopeof thearticle,
theSecurity
Council
didnot,however,
intend
thatthedefinition
contained
in ICTYStatute
should
constitute
a
departure
fromcustomary
international
law.In thecaseat bench,
theTribunal
wasconferred
jurisdiction
overcrimes
against
humanity
(astheyareknownin customary
international
law),
but
solely"whencommitted
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attackagainst
any civilian
population"
on certain
discriminatory
grounds;
thecrimein question
is theonethatfallswithin
sucha scope.
Indeed,
thisnarrows
thescopeof thejurisdiction,
whichintroduces
no additional
element
inthelegal
ingredients
of thecrime
as these
areknown
incustomary
international
law.
466.Consequently,
apartfromthisrestriction
of jurisdiction,
suchcrimes
continue
to be
governed
in theusualmanner
by customary
international
law,namely
thatdiscrimination
is nota
requirement
forthevarious
crimes
against
humanity,
except
where
persecution
is concerned.
467.Themeaning
tobe collected
fromArticle
3 of theStatute
is thatevenif theaccused
didnot
havea discriminatory
intent
whenhe committed
theactcharged
against
a particular
victim,
he
nevertheless
knewthathisactcould
further
a discriminatory
attack
against
a civilian
population;
theattack
could
evenbeperpetrated
by other
persons
andtheaccused
could
evenobject
to it.As a
result,
whereitis shown
thattheaccused
hadknowledge
of suchobjective
nexus,
theProsecutor
is
underno obligation
to go forward
witha showing
thatthecrimecharged
wascommitted
against
a
particular
victim
witha discriminatory
intent.
In thisconnection,
theonlyknownexception
in
customary
international
lawrelates
tocases
ofpersecutions.
468.In lightof thisinterpretation
andthefinding
thatpersecution
is theonlycrimewhich
requires
a discriminatory
intent,
theAppeals
Chamber
isof theviewthatanyinterpretation
of the
chapeau
of Article3 of the Statutesuchas wouldadd a requirement
for a showingof a
discriminatory
intent
withrespect
to allcrimes
against
humanity
wouldlikely
render
redundant
the
express
if moresuccinct
reference
to discrimination
- contained
in Article
3 of theStatute

844 Ibid~para. 297.

845Inthisconnection,
theAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thefinding
inTadic
(para.
296):
"itisopentotheSecurity
Council
- subject
to respect
forperemptory
normsof international
lawQuscogens)
- to adoptdefinitions
of crimes
in the
Statute
whichdeviate
fromcustomary
international
law[footnotes
omitted].
Nevertheless,
as a general
principle,
provisions
oftheStatute
defining
thecrimes
within
thejurisdiction
of theTribunal
should
always
be interpreted
as
reflecting
customary
international
law,unless
anintention
to depart
fromcustomary
international
lawis expressed
in
theterms
oftheStatute,
orfromother
authoritative
sources".
846Tadic
Judgment,
footnote
356.
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(Persecutions),
which
reference
is understood
asa requirement
ofa discriminatory
intent.s47
As
known,
oneofthebasic
rules
ofinterpretation
requires
thata provision
orpartthereof
should
notbe
interpreted
ina manner
to render
it redundant
or bereft
of anyobject,
unless
sucha conclusion
is
inevitable.
Onemustproceed
fromtheassumption
thatthelawmakers
intended
to givesomeeffect
toeachofthewordsused.
469.Fortheforegoing
reasons,
theAppeals
Chamber
considers
thepresent
ground
of appeal
and
finds
that:
(1)

Article
3 of theStatute
doesnorequire
thatallcrimes
against
humanity
enumerated
therein
becommitted
witha discriminatory
intent.

(2)

Article
3 restricts
thejurisdiction
of theTribunal
to crimes
against
humanity
committed
in a specific
situation,
thatis,"aspartof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
anycivilian
population"
on discriminatory
grounds.

C.

FourthGround
of Appeal:
Article
6 (1)of theStatute
1.

Arguments
oftheparties

470.In theFourth
Ground
of Appeal,
theProsecution
submits
thattheTrialChamber
erredin
lawinfinding
thatinstigation
under
Article
6(1)oftheStatute
mustbedirect
andpublic.s48
Itisthe
Prosecution’s
submission
thatinstigation
hasa broader
ambitthandirect
andpublic
incitement
and
specifically,
that
itisnotlimited
byanydirect
andpublic
requirement849.
471.Relying
on thecanons
of interpretation
laiddownin the1969Vienna
Convention
on the
LawofTreaties,
theProsecution
submits
that"theforms
ofcriminal
participation
setoutin Article
6(1)should
be given
theirordinary
andnatural
meaning
in light
of theobject
[of]purpose
of the
Statute
[and]instigation
itsordinary
meaning
[which]
doesnotrequire
[...]a public
anddirect
element"850.
TheProsecution
argues
thatif therequirement
setforthby theTrialChamber
is
introduced,
a person
whoinstigates
thecommission
of an offence
falling
within
thejurisdiction
of
theTribunal
couldbe heldcriminally
responsible
onlyif theinstigation
happened
to havebeen
madeina "public
place"
solegally
defined85~.
Itsubmits
thatforcriminal
responsibility
toattach,
it
847Thechapeau
refers
todiscrimination
on"national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious"
grounds
while
Article
3(h)
theStatute
envisages
cases
of"persecutions
onpolitical,
racial
andreligious
grounds".
848Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
5.1.TheProsecution
observes
thatwhileAkayesu
wasfoundguilty
ofinstigating
various
acts,noacquittal
wasentered
onthebasis
ofanyalleged
instigation
notbeing
direct
andpublic.
Prosecution’s
Brief,
5.2
849Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
5.9.TheProsecution
recalls
thattheTrialChamber
relies
onanobservation
madeinThe
International
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda[ofV. MorrisandM. P. Scharf(hereinafter
"Morris
andScharf’),
Transnational
Publishers
Inc.19~[8,
Vol.P.239]
andon a comparison
between
Article
6(1)of theStatute
andArticle
2(3)(b)
of theDraftCodeof crimes
against
thePeaceandSecurity
of Mankind
of 1996(hereinafter
"theCode
Crimes").
TheProsecution
alleges
thatwhilst
itistruethatMorris
andScharf
state
that"instigation
under
Article
6(1)
corresponds
to Article
2(3)(0
of theDraftCode[...]it maybe argued
that...[they]...simply
meantthatpublic
direct
incitement
falls
within
theconcept
of,andhassomesimilarities
to,instigation,
butnot,necessarily,
thatthelatter
is confmed
andlimited
to theformer".
Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.5.9.TheProsecution
submits
thatreliance
uponthe
Draft
Codeasa subsidiary
guide
tointerpretation
cannot
supplant
theplain
meaning
oftheStatute.
Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
5.12.
8s0Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
5.17,T(A),
1 November
2000,p.235.
85~Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
5.21.
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isimmaterial
whether
theactofinstigation
iscommitted
ina busor public
park,or in a private
motor
vehicle
ora private
garden,
themoralresponsibility
oftheinstigator
isthesame.In both
cases,
individual
criminal
responsibility
attaches
underArticle
6(1)of theStatute.852
The
Prosecutor
further
submits
thatto holdthatincitement
always
hasto be public
anddirect
may
render
otiose
thespecific
reference
to "direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide"
as
stipulated
under
Article
2(3)(c)
oftheStatue.853
472.As a remedy,
the Prosecution
movestheAppeals
Chamber
to set asidethe holding
of the
Trial
Chamber.854
473.Akayesu
submits
thatif theAppeals
Chamber
wereto entertain
thisground
of appeal,
that
willnotaltertheverdict
rendered
by theTrial
Chamber
in anywayandthat,forthatreason
the
Appeals
Chamber
neednotevenconsider
thisground
of appeal.855
Consequently,
Akayesu
submits
thatshould
theChamber
decide
to hearthisground
of appeal,
it wouldalsohaveto authorize
Counsel
fortheotheraccused
concerned
to be joined
to theproceedings.856
Furthermore,
Akayesu
poses
thequestion
as to whether
theissueraised
warrants
anintervention
by theAppeals
Chamber,
andcites,
in thisrespect,
theProsecution’s
reference
to ILCCommentary
on theDraftCodeof
Crimes.857
Akayesu
therefore
submits
thatit is notnecessary
toentertain
theProsecution’s
appeal
inorder
tomakethiscosmetic
clarification.858
2.

Discussion

474.TheTrialChamber
reviewed
Article
6 of theStatute
(individual
criminal
responsibility)
and
found,
inter
alia,
asfollows:
Thesecond
formofliability
is’incitation’
(intheFrench
version
oftheStatute)
tocommit
a crime,
reflected
theEnglish
version
ofArticle
6(1)by thewordinstigated.
In English,
it seemsthewordsincitement
and
instigation
aresynonymous.
Furthermore,
theword"instigated"
or"instigation"
isusedtorefer
to incitation
inseveral
otherinstruments.
However,
in certain
legal
systems
and,underCivilLaw,inparticular,
thetwo
concepts
areverydifferent.
Furthermore,
andevenassuming
thatthetwowordsweresynonymous,
the
question
would
be toknowwhether
instigation
underArticle
6(1)mustinclude
thedirect
andpublic
elements,
required
forincitement,
particularly,
incitement
to commit
genocide
(Article
2(3)(c)
oftheStatute)
which,
thisinstance,
translates
incitation
intoEnglish
as"incitement"
andnolonger
"instigation".
Somepeople
are
ofthatopinion.
859
TheChamber
alsoaccepts
thisinterpretation.

475.TheProsecution
submits
thatthisinterpretation
ofArticle
6(1)is erroneous,
leading
theTrial
Chamber
to require
that"instigation"
mustbe directandpublic.
Relying
on a comparison
of
852Prosecution’s
Brief,para.5.21.TheProsecution
submits
thatthe"public
anddirect"
requirement
wouldbe
"unwarranted
andwouldfrustrate
theintention
ofthedrafters
of theStatute
byrestricting
thosewhocouldbe held
criminally
responsible
and[...]
deserving
ofpenal
sanction".
Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
5.26.
853Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
5.27.
Lastly,
theProsecutor
submits
that"[a]s
longasa person
knowingly
instigates
the
commission
ofanoffence
(wishing
ittobecarried
outorforeseeing
thatthisisa likely
consequence
ofhisactions)
and
hisparticipation
directly
andsubstantially
affected
thecommission
ofthatoffence,
hewillbeliable
under
Article
6(1)."
Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
5.31.
854Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
5.32.
855Akayesu’s
Response,
para.
44.
856Akayesu’s
Response,
para,
45.
857Akayesu’s
Response,
para.46.Akayesu
submits
thatif theProsecution
wanted
toinstitute
proceedings
against
inciters
orinstigators
whoacted
privately,
itcould
prepare
their
indictment
taking
intoaccount
theabove
remark.
858Akayesu’s
Response,
para.47.
859Trial
Judgment,
para.
481(footnotes
omitted).
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Article
6(1)of theStatute
(instigated)
withArticle
2(3)(c)
of theStatute
([...]
incitement
genocide),
theTrialChamberfoundthat"somepeople"contend[instigation
mustincludedirect
andpublic
elements]
adding
that"italsoaccepts
thisinterpretation".
86°In thisholding,
theTrial
Chamber
refersto theopinion
of certain
experts
("somepeople"),
by citingMorris
andScharf
in
footnote.
476. Firstand foremost,the AppealsChamberconsideredthe analysismade by Morrisand
Scharfin theirbook.In theopinion
of theAppeals
Chamber,
it couldbe saidthatin factMorris
and Scharfonlyprovideda generalcomparison
of the approachfollowedby the DraftCodeof
Crimes(and commentaries
includedtherein)withthe approachcontained
in the Statute,
with
respect
to individual
criminal
responsibility
regarding
incitement
to commitcrimes.
861It is not
clearthattheseauthors
reached
specifically
thealleged
finding.862
Regarding
theTrialChamber’s
review,
itsfinding
is basedon a broadcomparison
of provisions
of international
instruments,
which
usethe"public
character"
testandreferto it in thesamecontext.
863Theissuehereis whether
the
TrialChambererredin its reviewand,in particular,
whetherit erredin findingthatthe term
"instigated"
in Article6(1)of the Statute
is necessarily
to be construed
as directandpublic
incitement.
477.Article
6(1)of theStatute
bothtextsof whichareauthoritative,
provides
that:
A person
whoplanned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
orotherwise
aided
andabetted
intheplanning,
preparation
orexecution
ofa crime
referred
toinArticles
2 to4 ofthepresent
Statute,
shall
beindividually
responsible
forthecrime.
864
478.Thereis a glaring
disparity
between
theEnglish
textandtheFrenchtext:indeed,
theEnglish
word"instigated"
is translated
intoFrenchas "incitd".
Thatsaid,theAppeals
Chamber
is of the
opinionthatlinguistically
the two termsare synonymous.
The AppealsChamberpointsout in
particular
thatneithertextcontains
anysuggestion
or recommendation
thatincitement
mustbe
direct
andpublic.
Consequently,
by interpreting
thisprovision
"inaccordance
with[its]ordinary
meaning",
865theAppeals
Chamber
holdsthat,although
instigation
may,in certain
circumstances,
be directandpublic,
thisdoesnot,however,
constitute
a requirement.
Nothing
in Article6 (1)
suggests
thatthereis sucha requirement.
The AppealsChamberconcurswiththeProsecution’s
argument
that"[...][
i]fthedrafters
of theStatute
hadwished
to similarly
confine
’instigation’
to
situations
whereit was’public
anddirect’,
it wouldbe reasonable
to expectthattheywouldhave
specifically
required
it".
866It goeswithout
saying
that"[a]special
meaning
shallbe givento a term
if it isestablished
thattheparties
so intended".
867Suchan intent
hasnotbeenestablished.

860
Ibid.
861Inpp.238and239oftheir
book,
Morris
andScharf
write
that"theSecurity
Council
condemned
thebreaches
of
international
humanitarian
lawinRwanda
andrecalled
theprinciple
ofindividual
criminal
responsibility
forthe
instigation
ofsuchacts.
Thiselement
ofArticle
6(1)corresponds
toArticle
2(3)(0
oftheDraft
Codewhich
explained
inthecommentary
(byILC)asfollows"
(footnote
omitted).
862TheAppeals
Chamber
holds
inparticular
thatnothing
inthetextsuggests
thatMorris
andScharf
considered
in
particular
thefact
that
Article
6(1)
oftheStatute
does
notinclude
theterm
"public".
863TheTrial
Chamber
referred
toArticle
2(3)(0
oftheDraft
CodeofCrimes
( ascited
byMorris
andSchar0
Article
2(3)(c)
oftheStatute,
Trial
Judgment
para.
864Emphasis
added.
865Article
31(1)
oftheVienna
Convention
ontheLawofTreaties.
866Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
5.27.
867Article
31(4)oftheVienna
Convention
ontheLawofTreaties.
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479.Furthermore,
theAppeals
Chamber
is of theviewthatthisinterpretation
is supported
by
Article
2(3)(c)
of theStatute,
wheretheSecurity
Council
specifically
chosethesamewording
thatofthecorresponding
provision
of theConvention
on Genocide.868
Article
2(3)(c)
reads:
Thefollowing
actsshall
bepunishable:
E° , .]

(c)Direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide.869
480.Withrespect
specifically
to incitement
to commit
thecrimeof genocide,
theStatute
makes
clear
thattheactmustbe direct
andpublic,
which
plainly
excludes
anyother
formof incitement
to
commit
genocide,
including
private
incitement
to commit
genocide.
Suchadditional
element
is not
included
inthetextof Article
6(1)of theStatute.
TheAppeals
Chamber
is of theopinion
that
sucha requirement
wereto be included
alsoin Article
6(1)of theStatute,
thenthespecification
contained
inArticle
2(3)(c)
oftheStatute
would
besuperfluous.By0
481.In thisconnection,
it wouldbe erroneous
to superimpose
thiswording
on the(discrete)
wording
of Article
6(1)of theStatute,
so as toimport
intothelatter
language
totheeffect
that
Article
2(3)(c)
of theStatute
provides
explicitly
thatincitement
to commit
genocide
mustbepublic.
Asstated
above,
thiswould
runcounter
tothewell-established
rules
ofinterpretation
under,
which,
ingeneral,
disparities
inmeaning
areseenastantamount
todisparities
inlanguage.
482.Consequently,
theAppeals
Chamber
findsthatthereis no causeto holdthattheSecurity
Council
intended
Article
6(1)of theStatute
to include
an additional
element
(absent
from
explicit
language
of theprovision),
which
would
require
aninterpretation
inconsistent
withitsplain
andordinary
meaning.
483.Fortheforegoing
reasons,
havingconsidered
thisground
of appeal
theAppeals
Chamber
finds
that"incitement",
assetoutinArticle
6(1)oftheStatute,
neednotbe"direct
andpublic".

868Article
IIIoftheConvention
on thePrevention
andPunishment
of theCrimeof Genocide:
TheFollowing
actsshall
be punishable:
(a)genocide;
(b)conspiracy
to commit
genocide;
(c)direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide;
(d)attempt
tocommit
genocide;
(e)complicity
ingenocide.
869Article
2(3)(c)
oftheStatute
(emphasis
added).
OnemayalsociteArticle
2(3)(0
ofILCReport
whichprovides
"[a]n
individual
shall
beresponsible
fora crime
setoutinarticles
17,18,19or20ifthatindividual:
[...]
(f)directly
andpublicly
incites
another
individual
tocommit
sucha crime
which
infactoccurs"
.(p.18)
870TadicAppeal
Judgment
para.284.
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V. DISPOSITION

Forthesereasons,
TheAppeals
Chamber,
Considering
Article
24 oftheStatute
andRule118oftheRules,
Noting
therespective
written
submissions
oftheparties
andtheir
oralarguments
atthehearings
of
1 and2 November
2000,
Sitting
inopencourt,
Unanimously
dismmisses
eachof thegrounds
of appeal
raised
by Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
Affirms
theverdict
of guilty
entered
against
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
of allthecounts
on which
he was
convicted
andthesentence
of lifeimprisonment
handed
down,
Rules
thatthisjudgement
shall
be enforced
immediately
pursuant
to Rule119oftheRules,
Considers
theFirst,
ThirdandFourth
Grounds
of Appeal
of theProsecutor
andFindsthat,with
respect
tothepoints
oflawinissue
intheProsecution’s
appeal,
thisJudgement
setsouttherelevant
legal
findings
thereon.
Donein English
andFrench,
theFrench
textbeing
authoritative.
(Signed)
Claude
Jorda

Lal ChandVohrah

MohamedShahabuddeen

Rafael
Nieto-Navia

JudgeShahabuddeen
appends
a Declaration
to thisJudgment
JudgeNieto-Navia
appends
a Dissenting
Opinion
to thisJudgment
Doneonthisfirst
dayofJune2001
At Arusha
(United
Republic
of Tanzania)

[Seal
oftheTribunal]

Fausto
Pocar
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ANNEX A
PROCEEDINGS ON APPEALs71
A.

Assignment
of Counselto Akayesu

484.As a result
of certain
issuesthathadarisenbetween
Akayesu
andCounsel
assigned
to
defend
himat trial,
andfollowing
theverdict
rendered
on 2 September
1998,872
Akayesu
wasleft
without
Counsel.
On 20 January
1999,Akayesu
fileda Motion
forjudicial
review,
in whichhe
requested
theAppeals
Chamber
toruleinter
alia"nullandvoidanddiscriminatory"
theRegistrar’s
"policy"
excluding
JohnPhilpot
fromassignment
as hisCounsel
andto ordertheRegistrar
to
assign
Mr.Philpot
as Defence
Counsel
forAkayesu’s
retroactively
to 18 September
1998("the
Motion
forjudicial
review").873
On 30 March1999,theAppeals
Chamber
directed
theRegistrar
to
respond
to theMotion
forJudicial
Review
by 12 April1999andnotified
Akayesu
thathe haduntil
26 April1999to filehisReplytogether
withthesupporting
documentation
referred
to in the
Motion.g74
485.At the sametime,the Registrar
was working
on assigning
a Defence
Counsel
to Akayesu
and,thus,
by letter
of 9 February
1999,assigned
Giacomo
Barletta
Caldarera
as LeadCounsel
for
Akayesu.
Following
a correspondence
fromGiacomo
Barletta
Caldarera
alleging
thatJohnPhilpot
and Akayesu
werepersistently
urginghim to withdraw
as Counsel,
the Registrar
decided
on
31 March1999to maintain
Giacomo
Barletta
Caldarera
as Defence
Counsel
forAkayesu.875
486.On 12 April1999,876theRegistrar
filedhisresponse
to Akayesu’s
Motion
for Judicial
Review,
andAkayesu
filedhisReplyon 28 April1999.877
Furthermore,
theAppeals
Chamber
was
seized
of a petition
dated28 April1999978
fromtheAssociation
internationale
desavocats
de
d~fense
(International
Criminal
Defence
Attorneys
Association)
to appear
as amicuscuriae,
pursuant
to Rule74of theRules.
487.TheAppeals
Chamber
decided
notto holdan interpartes
hearing
on theMotion
forJudicial
Reviewand rendered
a decision
on 27 July1999solelyon the basisof the aforementioned
filings.879

871Thetitles
ofthedocuments
cited
inthefootnotes
tothis
annex
reflect
verbatim
theoriginal
documents
andtherefore
contain
any
errors
oromissions
reflected
therein.
872This
review
procedure
relates
only
totheassignment
ofcounsel
andthenecessary
intervention
bytheAppeals
Chamber.
873Motion
forJudicial
Review
under
Article
19oftheStatute
andRules
73and105oftheRules
ofProcedure
and
Evidence,
urgent
motion
fororal
hearing,
filed
on20January
1999.
874Scheduling
Order,
dated
30March
1999
butissued
on31March
1999.
875Decision
tomaintain
Giacomo
Barletta
Caldarera
asCounsel
forAkayesu,
dated
24March
1999,
butfiled
on
31March
1999.
Akayesu
filed
a "Reply"
tothesaid
Decision
of4 May1999
(Rdplique
d’Akayesu
surladdcision
du
Greffier
dat~e
du24mars
1999
pour
maintenir
lacommission
deMeGiacomo).
876Registry’s
Brief
inReply
toMotion
forJudicial
Review
under
Article
19oftheStatute
andRules
73and105ofthe
Rules
ofProcedure
andEvidence,
filed
on12April
1999.
877Appellant’s
Reply
toRegistrar’s
arguments,
dated
23April
1999
butfiled
on28April
1999.
878"Petition
forIntervention
asAmicus
Curiae
oftheInternational
Criminal
Defence
Attorneys
Association
(Rule
74
oftheRules
ofProcedure
andEvidence)",
filed
28April
1999.
On1 June
1999,
a Brief
wasfiled
insupport
ofthe
said
Petition
( "Brief
oftheInternational
Criminal
Defence
Attorneys
Association
[Article
74oftheRules
of
Procedure
andEvidence])".
Rule
74oftheRules
provides
that:
"AChamber
may,
ifitconsiders
itdesirable
forthe
proper
determination
ofthecase,
invite
orgrant
leave
toanyState,
organization
orperson
toappear
before
itandmake
submissions
onanyissue
specified
bytheChamber."
879Decision
Relating
toAssignment
ofCounsel,
dated
27July1999
andrendered
on28July
1999.
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488.The AppealsChamberfoundthatalthough
thereis no provision
in the Directive
on
Assignment
of Defence
Counsel
forrightofappeal
against
a decision
by theRegistrar
nottoassign
a specific
counsel,
sucha right
isnecessary
inorder
toensure
thattheaccused
iseffectively
ableto
exercise
hisrights
underArticle
20(4)of theStatute,
and,indeed
as recognized
by ICTYin other
cases.
The Appeals
Chamber,
considering
thatJohnPhilpot’s
namewasincluded
in the listof
Counsel
eligible
forassignment
by theRegistrar
at theAppellant’s
urgent
request
and,moreover,
thatthe Registrar
hadthusgiventhe Appellant
a legitimate
hopethatMr.Philpot
wouldbe
assigned
to defend
himbefore
theTribunal,
directed
theRegistrar
to assign
Mr.Philpot
as Lead
Counsel
witheffect
from22 September
1998,whenhisnamewasincluded
in thelistof counsel
maintained
by the Registry.
TheAppeals
Chamber
alsodecided
to dismiss
thepetition
by the
International
Criminal
Defence
Attorneys
Association
to appear
as amicus
curiae.
489.Subsequently,
theRegistrar,
by a decision
dated10 August
1999,withdrew
theassignment
ofMr.Caldarera
asDefence
Counsel
witheffect
from27July1999.880

B. Background
to the filingson appeal
1.

Notices
ofappeal

490.Akayesu
filedhisfirstNotice
of Appeal
(a handwritten
letter
) on 1 October
1998.His
second
Noticeof Appeal,
prepared
by his Counsel,
was filedwiththeRegistry
on 2 October
1998.881
Akayesu
filedhisNoticeof Appeal
Against
Sentence
on 2 November
1998.882
In its
Decision
of 24 May2000theAppeals
Chamber
granted
Akayesu
leaveto include
fouradditional
grounds
inhisNotice
of Appeal
relating
to theadmissibility
of"hearsay"
evidence,
therefusal
by
theTrialChamber
to permitAkayesu
to askleading
questions
duringcross-examination,
the
unlawful
disclosure
of Defence
witness
statements
andan allegation
concerning
witness
DAAX.
Akayesu
wasalsoallowed
to amendtheground
of appeal
relating
to out-of-court
evidence.
In its
Decision
of 22 August
2000,theAppeals
Chamber
denied
Akayesu
leaveto addfurther
grounds
of
appeal
ortoamend
certain
grounds
ofappeal
already
filed.ss3
491.On 2 October
1998,theProsecution
fileditsNotice
of Appeal
setting
outeightgrounds
of
appeal884
in whichit requested
theAppeals
Chamber:
(1)to quashtheTrialChamber’s
verdict
respect
ofCounts
6,8, 10,12 and15 (acquittals
under
Article
4 oftheStatute),
andtosubstitute
verdicts
of guilty
forthem;and(2)toquashtheerroneous
legal
findings
putforward
intheTrial
Judgement.
On 15 October
1999,theProsecution
fileda Notice
Abandoning
Ground
6885whilein
88o"Decision
on Withdrawal
of Barletta
Caldarera
as Counsel
forJean-Paul
Akayesu,
dated10 August
1999andfiled
on 1 December
1999.
881Notice
of Appeal,
filedon 2 October
1998.TheProsecution
submitted
thattheAppeals
Chamber
mustdismiss
the
firstNotice
of Appeal
andonlytakeintoaccount
thesecond
Notice
ofAppeal.
Prosecution’s
Response,
paras.
1.33to
1.38(seewithrespect
to thisissueAkayesu’s
Reply,
para.3).Atthestartofthehearing
on appeal,
theAppeals
Chamber
dismissed
thesaidargument.
It foundthatalthough
it hadfollowed
thegrouping
of Akayesu’s
grounds
of
appeal,
as presented
by himin hissecondNoticeof Appeal,
it hadnotrejected
thefirstNoticeof Appeal.
Transcript(A)
1 November
2000,pp.7 and
882Notice
of Appeal
Against
theSentence
rendered
by theChamber,
filedon 2 November
1998.
883TheAppeals
Chamber
notesthatAkayesu
withdrew
or abandoned
several
grounds
of appeal.
Thesegrounds
of
appeal
arenotreferred
tointhisJudgment.
884Notice
ofAppeal,
filed
on2 October
1998.
885Ground
6 alleged
thattheTrialChamber
erredinlawin holding
thatan accused,
to be foundresponsible
for
planning
under
Article
6(1),
musthaveplanned
thecrime
withtheperpetrator
ofthecrime.
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theProsecution’s
Brief,
it notified
theAppeals
Chamber
thatit no longer
wished
to proceed
on
Ground
4.886TheProsecution
submitted
thatGround
I "doesnotas suchconstitute
a ground
of
appeal,
butrather
intends
togroup
Grounds
2 to4" ss7andthatitdidnotrequest
thatanyfurther
grounds
be included
underGround
8.88s
2. Filings
492.Following
thefiling
by theparties
of theirrespective
notices
of appeal,
theissueof the
assignment
of Counsel
to Akayesu
arose.
TheAppeals
Chamber
ruledon theissuein itsDecision
of 27 July1999discussed
aboveand,at thesametime,issued
a briefing
schedule.
TheAppeals
Chamber
ordered
thattheparties
mustfiletheirAppellant’s
Briefs
by 25 October
1999,their
Respondent’s
Briefs
by 22 November
1999andtheBriefs
in Replyby 6 December
1999.889
493.On 21 October1999,the AppealsChambersuspended
the abovetime-limits
pendinga
ruling
onvarious
motions
filed
by Akayesu
on,inter
alia,alleged
errors
in thecomposition
ofthe
trialrecord.sg0
Thesemotions
weredisposed
of in the24 May2000Decision.
In a Scheduling
Order
alsodated10 August
2000,thepre-hearing
Judgeordered
thattheBriefing
schedule
should
be resumed,
thatAppellant’s
Briefs
should
be filed
by 10 July2000,
Respondent’s
Briefs
should
be
filed
by 10August
2000withBriefs
inReply
to befiled
by 25August
2000.891
494.Akayesufiledhis Appellant’s
Briefon 7 July2000("Akayesu’s
Brief") 892 and the
Prosecution
fileditsBrief
on 10 July2000(’Prosecution’s
Brief’).
On24 July2000,Akayesu
filed
a motion
fortheAppeals
Chamber
to declare
theProsecutor’s
Briefinadmissible.s93
Bya Decision
dated27 July2000,thepre-hearing
judgeruledthatto theextent
thattheAppellant’s
motion
addressed
the"merit"
of theProsecution’s
appeal,
it couldbe considered
as Akayesu’s
Response,
unless
he chose
to fileanother
Respondent’s
Brief
within
theprescribed
time-limit.s94
Onthesame
date,
thepre-hearing
judge
suspended
thebriefing
schedule
pending
disposition
of several
pending
motions.
He ordered
thattheRespondent’s
Briefs
andBriefs
inReplybefiledwithin
13to 28 days,
respectively,
fromthedatetheAppeals
Chamber
ruleson thepending
motions.s95
TheAppeals
Chamberruledon the pendingmotionsin a Decisionrendered
on 22 August2000and the
Prosecution
fileditsRespondent’s
Briefon 4 September
2000(Prosecution’s
Response).s96
Akayesu

ss6Ground
4 alleged
thattheTrial
Chamber
erredinfactinfinding
"...that
it hasnotbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubtthattheactsperpetrated
by Akayesu
inthecommune
ofTabaatthetimeof theevents
alleged
in theIndictment
werecommitted
inconjunction
withthearmedconflict."
887Prosecution’s
Brief,
para.
1.12.
ss8Prosecution’s
Briefpara.
1.15.Ground
1 alleged
thatTrialChamber
erredinfactandin lawin finding
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
notguilty
on Counts
6, 8, 10,12 and15andGround
8 intended
toinclude
suchfurther
grounds
of appeal
as
theProsecutor
mayadvise
andtheAppeals
Chamber
maypermit.
889Decision
relating
toAssignment
ofCounsel,
delivered
on27July1999.
s90Orderforthesuspension
of time-limits
forthefilingof appealbriefs,
dated21 October
1999butfiledon
26 October
1999.
sglScheduling
orderissued
on 24May2000.
s92Akayesu
filedtogether
withhisBrief,a document
entitled
"Consolidated
Noticeof Appeal"
which"grouped
together
" thegrounds
of appeal
setoutin histwoNotices
of Appeal
andothergrounds
addedafterthefiling
of
motions.
893Motion
Objecting
Inadmissibility
ofAppellant’s
Brief
andtheRespondent’s
Brief,
filed
on24 July2000.
894Appeals
Decision
(Motion
toDeclare
Prosecution’s
Appeal
Inadmissible),
rendered
on27July2000.
895Scheduling
Order,
issued
on27 July2000.
896Prosecution’s
Response,
filedon4 September
2000.
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didnotfileanyresponse
to theProsecution’s
Brief.
Akayesu
andtheProsecution
filed
their
Briefs
in Reply
on 19 September
2000("Akayesu’s
Reply"
and"Prosecution’s
Reply")
respectively.897

495.Lastly,
by Orderof 2 October
2000,the interparteshearing
on appealwasset for 1
November
2000to continue
on 2 November
2000,if necessary.s9s

C.

Hearings
on Appeal

496.The Appeals
Chamber
heardthearguments
of theparties
on 1 and2 November
2000at the
seatoftheTribunal
atArusha.
D.

Delivery
of the AppealJudgement

497.On 16 May2001,theAppeals
Chamber
issueda Scheduling
orderstating
thatthe appeal
Judgment
wouldbedelivered
attheseatof theTribunal
atArusha
on 1 June2001.899
E. Motionsfiledby Akayesu
498.Theinstant
appeal
hasbeenmarked,
primarily,
by thefiling,
often
in veryrapid
succession,
of a largenumber
of motions
by Akayesu.
In saidmotions,
Akayesu
raised
bothprocedural
issues
andissues
relating
tothemerits
of hisappeal,
including
requests
forleavetoaddnewgrounds
of
appeal
andto admit
additional
evidence
on appeal.
499.Dueto thenumber
and,in particular,
thefrequency
of themotions
filedby Akayesu,
the
Appeals
Chamber
ordered
himon twooccasions
to file"consolidated"
motions
in a bidto oblige
himto setoutclearly
andconcisely
thearguments
putforward
in support
of eachof therequests
madein hisvarious
motions.
Therelevant
Scheduling
Orders
wereissued
on 30 November
1999900
and24 May2001901
respectively.

500.In the Orderof 30 November
1999,theAppeals
Chamber
directed
Akayesu
to consolidate
ninemotions
thathe hadfiledbetween
23 September
and15 November
1999.902
Akayesu
filedhis
897On 22 August2000,Akayesu
filedanother
motion("Urgent
Motionby Defence
Counsel
to Suspend
theBriefing
Schedule")
whichwasdismissed
by an Orderdated24 August
2000butrendered
on 25 August
2000.TheProsecution
fileda Response
to thatmotionon 25 August2000("Prosecution
Response
to Appellant’s
MotionforExtension
of
Time",
dated21 August
2000).
89sOrder( Hearing
on appeal) issuedon 2 October
2000.Seebelowwithrespect
to Akayesu’s
Motionfor
postponement
ofthehearing
date,
filedon30 October
2000.
899 Scheduling order
issued
on16 May2001.
900Scheduling
orderissuedon 30 November
1999.
901Scheduling
orderissued
on 24 May2001.
902Motion
forExtension
of Time-Limits
andforAdmission
of NewEvidence
on Appeal
pursuant
to Rule115and116
of theRulesofProcedure
andEvidence,
filedon 23September
1999;Motion
to SetAsideRegistry’s
Certification
of
theRecord
on Appeal,
to Rectify
theContents
ofthe’Record’
andto Extend
theTime-Limits
in Respect
of Appeals
Pursuant
toArticles
19 and20of theStatute
andRules73and105oftheRulesof Procedure
andEvidence,
filedon
25 September
1999and4 October
1999;Motion
on Violation
of theRightto Counsel,
forExtension
oftheTime-Limit
forAppealandProvisional
MotionSeeking
Admission
of NewEvidence
on AppealPursuant
to Rules115and116of
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Consolidated
Motion
on 10 December
("theFirstConsolidated
Motion")903
TheProsecution
filed
itsResponse
on 21 December
1999904
afterhaving
filedinter
alia,on 15 December
1999,an urgent
motion
forextension
of time-limits
forfiling
itsResponse.905
Saidrequest
wasgranted
by Order
of
30 December
1999,906
andon 13 March2000,theProsecution
filedanAdditional
Response.907

501.By a Decision
dated17 April2000,thepre-hearing
judgeruledon two motions
grouped
under
thefirstconsolidated
motion
andwhichrelated
essentially
to procedural
issues
andto the
record
on appeal.
Thepre-hearing
judge
directed
theRegistrar
toincorporate
certain
documents
in
therecord
andto serve
themon theparties.90s
In itsDecision
of24 May2000,theAppeals
Chamber
ruledon theotherconsolidated
motions
notalready
disposed
of andwhichwereincluded
in the
FirstConsolidated
Motion("theDecision
of 24 May 2000").909 TheAppeals
Chamber
granted
requests
forleaveto amendtheNotice
of Appeal
andforAdmission
of NewEvidence
on Appeal.
502.In the Scheduling
Orderof 24 May 2001,the AppealsChamberdirectedAkayesuto
consolidate
intoa single
document
allhispending
motions
dating
from7 December
1999,namely
all themotions
filedsincetheScheduling
Orderof 30 November
1999andwhichhadnotbeen
disposed
of by the AppealsChamberin its Decision
of 24 May 2000.910Akayesu
filedhis
theRulesof Procedure
andEvidence,
filedon 25 October
1999;MotionforNewEvidence
UnderAppeal,
Extension
andSuspension
of Time-Limits
andStayof Proceedings;
MotionSeeking
Leaveto AmendtheNoticeof Appealin
Respectof the Motionfor New Evidence
UnderAppeal,Extension
and Suspension
of Time-Limits
and Stayof
Proceedings,
filedon 25 October
1999;Requite
en communication
de preuve
et en prorogation
desddlaisd’appel
suivant
lesrOgles
86,73,107,115and116duR~glement
deprocddure
etdepreuve
etsuivant
l ’article
20duStatut
du
Tribunal,
filedon 26 October
1999;MotionSeeking
Leaveto AmendtheNoticeof Appeal
in Respect
of theMotion
forNewEvidence
UnderAppeal,
Extension
andSuspension
of Time-Limits
andStayof Proceedings
(re.Witness
DAAX),
filedon10 November
1999;Replyto theProsecution’s
Response
to themotion
entitled
"Motion
to SetAside
theRegistry’s
Certification
oftheRecord
on Appeal,
toRectify
theContents
ofthe’record’
andtoExtend
theTimeLimits
in Respect
of Appeals
Pursuant
to Articles
19 and20 of theStatute
andRules73 and105of theRulesof
Procedure
and Evidence,
filedon 4 November
1999;MotionSeekingLeaveto AmendNoticeof Appealandfor
Suspension
of Time-Limits,
filedon 15 November
1999.Requite
en reconstitution
de lecasefile,en communication
de documentss
de premiOre
instance
et en prorogation
desddlais
d’appel,
filedon15 November
1999.In itsOrderof
30 November
1999,theAppeals
Chamber
alsomentioned
twoResponses
thattheProsecution
hadfiledon 15 October
1999,namely
Prosecution’s
Response
to Appellant
Jean-Paul
Akayesu’s
Motion
forAnnulment
of theCertification
of
theRecordandProsecution’s
Response
to Appellant
Jean-Paul
Akayesu’s
MotionforExtension
of Time-Limits
for
Appeal
andforAdmission
of NewEvidence
on AppealPursuant
to Rules115and116of theRulesof Procedure
and
Evidence.
903TheAppellant’s
Briefrelating
to thefollowing
motions
referred
to intheScheduling
Orderof 30November
1999,
filedon 10December
1999.
904Prosecution’s
Response
to the"’M~moire
de l’appelant
concernant
lesrequites
suivant
visdes
parl’ordonnance
comportant
calendrier
du 30 novembre
1999,filedon 21 December
1999.
905 Prosecution
s UrgentRequestfor Extensionof Time to Respondto
the .....
M~mozre
de l appelant
concernant
les
requites
suivant
visdes
parl’ordonnance
comportant
calendrier
du 30 novembre
1999,filedon 15December
1999
906Order(Prosecution’s
Urgent
Motion
forExtension
of Time-Limits),
issued
on 30 December
1999.
907Addendum
to Prosecution’s
Response
to Brieffiledby theDefence
pursuant
to Appeals
Chamber’s
Orderof 30
December
1999.The Prosecution
alsofiledon 3 November2000an Addendum
to theProsecutor’s
Additional
Response
to theDefence
Brieffiledpursuant
to theAppeals
Chamber’s
Orderof30 December
1999.
908Decision
onGrounds
1 and7 oftheAppellant’s
Briefrelating
tothefollowing
grounds
referred
tointheScheduling
Orderof 30November
1999(concerning
therecord
on appeal),
dated17April2000andfiledon18 April2000.
909Decision
(concerning
motions
2,3,4,
5, 6 and8 Appellant’s
BriefRelative
to theFollowing
Motions
Referred
toby
theOrderdated30 November
1999),
delivered
on 24 May2000.
910Scheduling
Orderof 24 May2000.Themotions
concerned
werethefollowing:
MotionSeeking
Leaveto Amend
theNotice
of Appeal
Relating
to theImpartiality
andIndependence
of theTribunal
andAddNewGrounds
of Appeal,
filedon 7 December
1999;Motion
to AmendtheNotice
of Appeal
(re:to clarify
PartTwoof theAppeal
Relating
to
’Denial
of theRightto a Competent
Counsel"),
filedon 20 January
2001(noting
thattheRegistry
hadfiledits
observations
on theMotion
pursuant
to Rule33(B)of theRules"Registry’s
observations
on theMotion
toAmendthe
Notice
ofAppeal
(re:toclarify
PartTwooftheAppeal
Relating
to’Denial
oftheRight
toa Competent
Counsel"),
filed

Consolidated
Motion
on2 June(’the
Second
Consolidated
Motion")91~
andtheProsecution
filed
its
Response
thereto
on 12 June2000.
912TheAppeals
Chamber
rendered
a Decision
on theSecond
Consolidated
Motion
on22 August
2000("the
Decision
of 22August
2000")913 In said
Decision,
theAppeals
Chamber
dismissed
Akayesu’s
Request
forLeave
toAmend
hisNotices
of Appeal
and
forAdmission
of NewEvidence
onAppeal.
503.Akayesu
filedseveral
othermotions
whichwereaddressed
neither
in theDecision
of
24 May2000norin theDecision
of22 August
2000,
including
a Motion
to seta dateforthe
holding
ofa Status
Conference
which
wasdismissed
bytheScheduling
Order
of 24May2000,TM a
Motion
forthetranslation
of documents
filed
byAkayesu
before
theAppeals
Chamber
which
was
dismissed
ina Decision
rendered
on25 May2000915
anda motion
forcorrection
ofanOrder
which
wasallowed
916
anddismissed
inpartbyanOrder
issued
on25May2000.
504.Furthermore,
Akayesu
filedtwolast-minute
motions
before
thestart
of theheating
on
appeal.
Firstly,
on20October
2000,
Akayesu
filed
a Motion
toRectify
orCorrect
andReconsider
Part
oftheDecision
of22August
2000
relating
totheAppeals
Chamber’s
finding
onhisrequest
for
leave
to adda newground
ofappeal
conceming,
ingeneral,
hisunlawful
detention.917
Thesaid
motion,
isruled
onintheinstant
Judgement,
aspart
oftheconsideration
ofAkayesu’s
tenth
ground
of appeal.
Subsequently,
on 30October
2000,
Akayesu
filed
a motion
fora postponement
of the
heating
on appeal
(scheduled
for1 November
2000)to allowforthetranslation
of certain
documents.
918TheProsecution
filed
itsResponse
thereto
on31October,
arguing
thatthemotion
on 20March2000;Motion
foran Orderto transcribe
thetranscripts
of thehearing
of 23January
1997andto Amend
theNotice
ofAppeal
WithRespect
to Exclusion
of theAccused
fromtheHearing,
filedon17 February
2000;Re~uete
pourproduire
desddlais
relativement
?tunconflit
d’intOr~t
etinconduite
duprocureur,
filedon17 February
2000;
Requite
pourproduire
unepreuveen appelre."T~moinExpertM. SergeA. Desouter
(etDdsistement
d’unmotif.
d’appel,
filedon29 February
2000;Urgent
Motion
forDisclosure
andforan OralHearing,
filedon 10April2000and
Amended
Urgent
Motion
fordisclosure
andforan oralHearing
andMotion
to Amend,
filedon 17April2000.
911Consolidation
or Summary
of Pending
Appeals
(pursuant
to theScheduling
Orderof 24 May2000),filed
2 June2000.
912Prosecution’s
Response
to the"Consolidation
or Summary
ofPending
Appeals
(Pursuant
to theScheduling
Order
of 24 May2000).
913Decision
on theConsolidation
or Summary
ofPending
Appeals,
delivered
on 22 August
2000.
914Motion
to Holda StatusConference
(Rules65 bisand107of theRulesof Procedure
andEvidence),
filedon
12 February
2000.TheProsecution
responded
in itsProsecution’s
Response
totheDefence
Motion
to Holda Status
Conference,
filedon13 March2000.
915Decision
(re:Requite
enurgence
relative
h latraduction
dedocuments
d~pos~s
parl’appelant
pourdtudeparla
Chambre
d appel),
5 May2000.Themotlonby Akayesu
(Requite
en urgence
relative
?t la traduction
de documents
d~pos~s
parl’appelant
pourdtudeparla Chambre
d’appel)
was filedon 7 March2000andtheReply(Rdplique
d’Akayesu
?t laRequdte
en urgence
relative
?t latraduction
de documents
ddposds
parl’appelant
pourdtudeparla
Chambre
d’anDel)
Was
filed
on
21
March
2000.
1-" .
916
Prosecutor’s
UrgentRequestforExtension
ofTime)filedon
Decision
~: Reaudte
en rectification
de,l ordonnance
(
30 December
199~)],rendered
on 25 May 2000.Akayesus Motion[Requdte
en rectification
de l’ordonnance
(Prosecutor’s
Urgent
Request
forExtension
of Time)filedon 30 December
1999,wasfiledon 13 January
2000.The
Prosecution’s
Response
(Prosecution’s
Response
totheDefence’s
Requdte
enrectification
de l’ordonnance)
wasfiled
on20 January
2000.
917Notice
of motion
toRectify
or Correct
andReconsider
partoftheDecision
of August
22,2000(Decision
on the
Consolidation
or summarisation
of motions
NotYetDisposed
Of ) (Re:Amendment
of Noticeof Appeal),
filed
20 October
2000.
918"Motion
to Postpone
a Hearing",
filedon 30 October
2000.TheProsecution
fileditsResponse
on 31 October
2000
[Prosecution
Response
totheMotion
forPostponement
of theHearing
of theAppeal
(filed
on 31October
2000).
The
Appeals
Chamber
wasinitially
seized
of thesaidmotion
through
a letter
fromCounsel
forAkayesu
dated24 October
2000andfiledon 25 October2000(Letter
fromJohnPhilpotto JudgeClaudeJorda,President
of theAppeals
Chamber).
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was lateand thatsucha postponement
was unnecessary.
On 1 November
2000,the Appeals
Chamber
denied
themotion
at thestart
oftheheating
on appeal
andproceeded
withthehearing.919
505.Lastly,
Akayesu
filedtwomotions
during
thejudges’
deliberations
following
thehearing
on
appeal.
506.In hisfirstmotion,
Akayesu
sought
translation
of hisBriefandReply.920
TheProsecution
responded
on 16 March2001921
and Akayesu
fileda replyon 21 March2001.922
The Appeals
Chamber
rendered
a decision
on 29 March2001in whichit stated
that"itis imperative,
forthe
proper
administration
of justice
andforequality
of treatment
of theparties,
thattheirwritten
submissions,
and particularly
theirbriefs,
aretranslated
intothe Tribunal’s
twoworking
languages".
Consequently,
it directed
theRegistrar
tohavethebriefs
translated
intoEnglish
within
a specific
time-limit.923
507.On 17 April2001,Akayesu
fileda second
motion
requesting
theAppeals
Chamber
to return
thecasetotheTrial
Chamber
forreview,
pursuant
toRule123of theRules,924which
provides
that:
"Ifthejudgement
to be reviewed
is underappeal
at thetimethemotion
forreview
is filed,
the
Appeals
Chamber
mayreturn
thecaseto theTrialChamber
fordisposition
of themotion".
At that
juncture,
Akayesu
hadalready
filedbefore
theTrialChamber,
on 12 April2001,a motion
for
reviewof the TrialChamber’s
decision
rendered
on grounds
of whathe alleged
to be newly
discovered
facts.925
TheProsecution
fileditsresponse
on 4 May2001.926
On 9 May2001Akayesu
filed927
a notice
of intention
to filea replyto theProsecution’s
response,
whichhe didon
11 May2001.92s
508. The AppealsChamberdisposedof the motionon 16 May 2001findingthat in the
circumstances
of thecase,there
wasno cause
to return
thecasetoTrialChamber
I.It ruled
that:
(1)thecaseis notdeemed
to be before
theTrialChamber
unless
theAppeals
Chamber
decides
remit
thecasetoit andthat,
intheabsence
of sucha remit,
theTrial
Chamber
hasnopower
torule
on themotion
forreview;
(2)in deciding
whether
thereis causeto return
thecaseto a Trial
Chamber,
theAppeals
Chamber
takesnoteof theprovisions
governing
review
before
theTribunal;
(3)it appears
primafacie,
in theinstant
case,thatAkayesu
didnotpresent
newfacts;
(4)even
assuming
thattheAppeals
Chamber
equates
themotion
forreturn
of thecasewithan application

919Transcript,
1 November
2000,p.5.
92oExtremely
urgent
notice
ofmotion
requesting
anorderfortranslation
ofAppellant’s
Brief
andAppellant’s
Brief
in
Reply,
filedon15 March2001.
92~Prosecution
Response
tothe"extremely
urgent
notice
ofmotion
requesting
anorderfortranslation
ofAppellant’s
Brief
andAppellant’s
Brief
inReply",
filed
on 16March
2001.
922Replyto Prosecutor’s
Response
to theAppellant’s
extremely
urgent
noticeof motion
requesting
an orderfor
translation
ofAppellant’s
Brief
andAppellant’s
Brief
inReply,
filed
on21March
2001.
923Order
(fortranslation
ofAppellant’s
Briefs),
filed
on29March
2001.
924Motion
andBriefof argument
pursuant
to Rule123of theRulesof Procedure
andEvidence
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
filedon17 April
2001.
92sDefence
Motion
forreview
of theTrialChamber’s
decision
of 2 September
1998andBriefin support
of Defence
Motion
forreview
of theTrialChamber’s
decision
of2 September
1998,filed
on 12April2001.
926Prosecution
Response
toAppellant’s
motion
pursuant
to Rule123of theRulesof Procedure
andEvidence
filedon
17April2001,filedon4 May2001.
927Notice
ofintention
to filea replytotheProsecution’s
response
tothe"Motion
andbriefofargument
pursuant
to
Rule123of the(Rules
ofProcedure
andEvidence
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda),
filedon 9 May
2001.
92sReplytotheProsecution’s
response
to the"motion
andbriefof argument
pursuant
to Rule123of theRulesof
Procedure
andEvidence
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
filedon 11May2001.
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forleaveto present
newevidence
on appeal,
suchan application
mustbe dismissed
sincethe
requirements
of Rule115oftheRules
arenotmetin theinstant
9z9
case.
F.

Motions
filedby theProsecution

509.On 13 March2000,theProsecution
filedthe"Prosecutor’s
urgent
motion
forprotection
of
witnesses",
following
a motion
filedby Akayesu
whichincluded
a document930
disclosing
the
namesof 12 witnesses,
someof whomwerecovered
by witness
protection
orders
madeduring
the
trial.
TheAppeals
Chamber
ordered,
inter
alia,
thata redacted
version
ofthedocument
inquestion
be prepared
andthattheidentity
ofallprotected
witnesses
notbedisclosed
to anymember
of the
public
ortoanyother
person
notinvolved
inthisappeal.931
510.On 31 May2000,theProsecution
fileda motion
foradmission
as newevidence,932
of certain
material
extracted
fromthetranscripts
of theGeorges
Rutaganda
case.Akayesu
responded
thereto
on 16 June2000,stating
thathe sawno problem.933
By a decision
dated12 July2000,theAppeals
Chamber
admitted
thetranscripts
in question
asadditional
evidence.934

929Decision
(Motion
forreturn
ofthecase
toTrial
Chamber
I),rendered
on16May2001.
930Motion
toamend
Notice
ofAppeal
(Re:
toclarify
Part
twooftheNotice
ofAppeal
relating
to"Denial
oftheright
to
a competent
counsel),
filed
on24January
2000.
931Order
(Prosecutor’s
urgent
motion
forprotection
ofwitnesses),
dated
20March
butrendered
on21March
2000.
932Prosecution’s
Motion
foradmission
ofnewevidence
onappeal
following
theAppeals
Chamber’s
Decision
of
24May2000,
filed
on31May2000.
933Response
totheProsecutor’s
Motion
foradmissibility
ofnewevidence
onappeal
following
theAppeals
Chamber
Decision
on24May2000,
filed
on19June
2000.
934Decision
(Prosecution’s
Motion
foradmission
ofnewEvidence
onAppeal),
rendered
on12July
2000.
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ANNEX B
AKAYESU’S GROUNDS OF APPEAL935
A. FirstGroundof Appeal:
Akayesu
was deniedthe rightto be defended
by Counsel
of his
choice
First
notice
ofappeal
TheAccused
was deprived
of the choiceof counsel
fromJanuary
1998whenhis trial
opened.
TheProsecution,
in theperson
of SarahDareshori
whowasprosecuting
thecase,made
public
pronouncements
aboutthisin theNewYorkTimes.
Proofthereof
willbe provided.
(made
available).936

The Accusedwas forcedto acceptPatrice
Month6and Nicholas
Tiangaye
whomhe had
earlier
turned
down.
Theyweresolely
thechoice
oftheRegistrar.937
Disclosure
wasinadequate
because
theProsecutor
supplied
namesof witnesses
toolate,
thereby
impeding
thepreparation
ofa fullanswer
anddefence.938
At somestages
in theproceedings,
the Accused
was forced
to defend
himself
sinceno
counsel
ofhischoice
wasassigned
tohiminspite
ofhisrequests.939
Second
Notice
of appeal
(a) TheCourtandtheRegistrar
deprived
theAppellant
of therightto choose
hisDefence
Counsel.
He couldnothavehis firstchoice,
JohanScheers
because
of Andronico
Adede,the
formerRegistrar
dismissed
for his incompetence
and PriscaNyambewho workedfor the
Registrar’s
Office.
On 31 October
1996,Michael
Karnavas,
Mr. Scheers’
assistant
who had
contacted
Scheers
in Belgium,
illegally
coerced
theAppellant
to "choose"
himas Defence
Counsel
in replacement
of Mr.Scheers.
TheAppellant
dropped
Michael
Karnavas
because
of hisdeceitful
manoeuvers.
Moreover,
it hasbeendiscovered
thatKarnavas
had beena candidate
to workas
Prosecutor
andthathe hasalready
written
andstated
thathe couldneverdefend
a "genocider."
Appellant’s
secondchoicewasMichelMarchand
fromMontreal,
Canadawhowas present
at the
opening
of histrialon 9 January
1997.TheProsecutor
knewhe waspresent
as recognized
by
Prosecutor
SarahDareshori
in the New YorkTimeson 8 September
1998.The Courtand the
Registrar
illegally
refused
requests
byMr.Marchand
to address
theCourtandmeethisclient.
The
Tribunal
imposed
on theAppellant
twoCounsel
assigned
by the Registrar
on 9 January
1997,
namely:
Nicholas
Tiangaye
andPatrice
Monthr.
Thetrialbegan.
TheAppellant
refused
thesetwo
Counsel
whomhedidnotknow,
didnotwantandwhohadnotprepared
hisdefence
in thefirsttrial
forgenocide
since
Nuremberg.
Thistreatment
ofan accused
isa flagrant
violation
oftheStatute
of
theTribunal
andthefundamental
principles
ofHumanRights.
It is alsototally
different
fromthe
treatment
of accused
persons
at Nuremberg:
theCourtin Nuremberg
painstakingly
ensured
thatthis
fundamental
rightof everyaccused
to choose
hisownDefence
Counsel
wasrespected.
According
to someinformation
available
to theAppellant,
theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheFormer
Yugoslavia
recognizes
the rightof an accusedpersonto choosehis own attomeywho is
935
These
grounds
ofappeal
appear
asreflected
intheoriginal
filed
andtherefore
contain
thesameerrors
oromissions.
936
Ground22.
937
Ground23.
938Ground33.
939Ground
3 8.
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subsequently
assigned
by theRegistrar.
Thisis an errorin lawthatgoesto jurisdiction
causing
irreparable
prejudice
to theAppellant.
TheAppellant
willshowproofof thisviolation
of his
fundamental
rightandof itsconsequences.
(b)Aftertheregistrar
imposed
on theAppellant
thetwoCounsel
he didnotwant,he firedthem
and askedto defendhimself.
For threedays,he defended
himself
and askedthe witnesses
questions.
The Courtillegally
allowed
the twofiredCounsel,
Patrice
Month6and Nicholas
Tiangaye,
to askquestions.
TheCourtthenforced
theAppellant
to accept
thesetwo Counsel
thereby
violating
theTribunal’s
Statute
thatallows
anaccused
to defend
himself.
Thisisan error
oflawwhich
goestojurisdiction
andisinviolation
oftheStatute
ofthetribunal.
(c) WhentheCourtimposed
upontheAccused
the twoCounsel
whomhe didnotknowanddid
notwant,
Judge
La’fty
Kamatoldhimthattheattorneys
werecompetent
andthathe didnothavethe
right
to represent
himself.
But,at thetimeof theclosing
arguments
by theProsecutor,
thetwo
Counsel
considered
"competent"
by JudgeKamawereabsent.
TheCourtaskedtheProsecutor
to
present
hisarguments
in theabsence
of thetwoCounsel.
And,thispartof thetrialcontinued
without
theappellant
beingrepresented.
TheCourtcommitted
an errorof law whichgoesto
jurisdiction.94o
B. Secondgroundof appeal:
Akayesu
was deniedtherightto a competent
Counsel.

First
notice
ofappeal

The Chamberobjected
to the presentation
of 19 important
Defence
witnesses,
thus
committing
an errorwhichgoesto jurisdiction,
in violation
of theStatute
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
(ICTR)
aswellas thebasic
fights
of theAccused.941
TheAccused
wasnotrepresented
by a competent
lawyer.
Allthelawyer
didwasto bungle
theentire
942
case.
TheChamber
called
General
Dallaire
as an expert
witness,
thuscausing
an irreparable
prejudice
totheAppellant.943
TheChamber
lostalljurisdiction
by asking
theProsecutor
to present
herarguments
in the
absence
of Counsel
forAccused.944
Second
notice
of appeal
TheAccused
wasdeprived
of hisrightto fullanswer
anddefence
because
he wasdeprived
oftheright
to a fulldefence
by a competent
orappropriate
Counsel.
Thetrial
wastotally
affected
by thisviolation
causing
a complete
denial
of justice
fortheAccused.
Theerrors
include
among
others:
940Part
I.
941Ground
7.
942Ground
25.
943Ground
26.
944Ground
27.
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(i) Thetwoattorneys
assigned
todefend
himat thebeginning
of thetrialhadno choice
butto askfora postponement.
TheydidnotknowtheAccused,
werenotapprised
of theevidence
andcouldnotdefend
theAccused
adequately.
Fora fairdefence,
an accused
person
mustbe able
to exchange
anddiscuss
theissues
of thetrial
withhisCounsel,
decide
ifhe hasconfidence
in his
Counsel,
andinform
himof allthedetails
of thetrial.
Thisallmustbedonewellin advance.
Itis
allthemoreimportant
giventheseriousness
of thechargesgenocide
andcrimes
against
humanity
- theeventual
penalty
andthestigma
attached
toa conviction.
a.
The two assigned
attorneys
did not contactJohnScheerswho had already
accomplished
a great
dealof workfortheAccused.
b. Theattorneys
committed
an unacceptable
errorin calling
in defence
as an expert
witnessthe Canadian
RomeoDallaire.
He was no morethanan eyewitness.
Theycouldnot
therefore
cross-examine
General
Dallaire
onhiscloserelations
withGeneral
PaulKagame,
present
dictator
of Rwanda,
noron hisdivergent
points
of viewsuchas hisinterview
on French
CBC
television
on 14 September
1994,
wherehe said:
Question
from
theAudience:
Wasita two-sided
genocide,
asmuch
bytheHumasbythe
Tutsi?
saythat
there
was
a national
genocide,
rather
a genocide
ofa political
nature,
butnot
Dallaire:I would
purely
ethnic.
Many
Humandmany
Tutsi
were
killed.
I would
notdenythat
there
were
massacres
behind
thelines
oftheRPFjust
like
there
were
massacres
ontheother
side.
But
there
isa wish
tobring
those
people
tojustice
andhave
them
answer
fortheir
acts.
Both
sides
should
besent
toCourt.
..°)

Jean-Frangois
Lrpine
from
theCanadian
Broadcasting
Corporation.
(...)
the
assassination
ofthePresident
allowed
fortheimplementation
ofaplan
that
existed,
a plan
ofextermination?
there
aredozens
ofhypotheses
(...)
rather
onthepolitical
level,
toeliminate
Dallaire:Onehypothesis,
thecoalition
ofmoderates.
(...)
Buttheexcesses
which
wewitnessed
gomuch
beyond
that
which
could
beconceived
. Butthere
wasa process
ofpolitical
destruction
ofthe
moderates.
(...)
But,
never,
I think,
could
anyone
have
planned
thescope
oftheexcesses.
Source:
Romdo
Dallaire."
unhomme
d’honneur
/ Societ6
Radio
Canada
Le point,
14 Septmber
1994.Duration
27 min.30 see.

c. The attomeys
madeunacceptable
admissions
in thetrial.The mostserious
is to have
conceded
thaton legaltermsa genocide
hadtakenplaceinRwanda
in 1994.
d. Theattorneys
didnotcalloneor moreexpert
witnesses
to counter
thedubious
expert
testimony
ofAlision
DesForges.
Inthisappeal,
theAppellant
willcorrect
thisfailing.
e.
Counsel
admitted
several
otheruncorroborated
factsthe detailsof whichwillbe
systematically
provided
fromtranscripts
ofhearings.
(vii)
Withrespect
to thesyndicate
of falsewitnesses
paidandprepared
fortestimony
before
the
International
Criminal
Tribunal
for Rwanda,
theattorneys
failedto makespecific
evidence
concerning
eachprosecution
witness
as required
by Common
Law.
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(viii)
Theattorneys
didnotasktheAppellant
to testify
tocounter
specific
allegations
of several
witnesses
thereby
committing
an errorin Common
Law.945
Initshaste
toendthetrial,
theCourt
deprived
theAppellant
ofhisright
to fullanswer
and
defence
by illegally
refusing
thetestimony
of fourteen
important
Defence
witnesses.
Thiserror
of
lawandfactandlawgoestojuristiction.946
TheCourterredin lawin deciding
thatGeneral
RomeoDallaire
wasan expert
witness
thereby
causing
a miscarriage
ofjustice.
Dallaire
waswitness
onfactandnothing
else.947

C.

ThirdGroundof appeal:
Biasedand Partisan
Tribunal
First
notice
ofappeal

TheTrialChamber
is notneutral.
Evidence
thereof
willbe madeon appeal.
In particular,
its members
spokeon several
occasions
aboutthecollective
guiltof the Hutu,of whomthe
Accused
948
isone.
TheChamber
ruledultrapetita
thattherewasa planned
genocide
in Rwanda
between
April
andJuly1994.949
Itisimpossible
foranaccused
toenjoy
a fairtrial
inthecontext
ofcontinuous
warfare
inthe
region
andinthecontext
ofintimidation
andkilling
ofpotential
Defence
witnesses.950
Second
notice
of appeal
9sl
(e) TheCourt
wasillegally
formed
bytheSecurity
Council
contrary
totheprovisions
theCharter
oftheUnited
Nations
thusjudgement
rendered
istotally
invalid.
(f) TheCourtis notneutral.
Theonlyaccused
arefromonesideof theconflict.
The
Ugandan
RPFaggressors
aretotally
unpunished
andonlythoseon theresistance
sideareaccused
forexcesses
apparently
committed
in thefinal
phases
ofthefour-year
warof invasion,
illegal
under
African
law.Thefinalphasecommenced
withthemissile
attack
on thePresidential
airplane
on
6 April1994.Forexample,
theGersony
Report,
accepted
by theHighCommissioner
of theUnited
Nations,
confirmed
thatthevictorious
RPFhadmurdered
at least30,000
persons,
mostly
Hutu,
between
JuneandSeptember
1994.Thereareno accusations
basedon thisreport
hidden
fromthe
public
forthelast
four
years.

945PartTwo.
946Ground
4 (v).
947Ground
4(y).
948 Ground 9,

949Ground
29.
950Ground
34.
951As mentioned
above,
theAppeals
Chamber
recalls
thatthegrounds
of appeal
appear
as framedandpresented
by
Akayesu
himself.
Errors
innumbering
standtherefore
leftuncorrected.
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(g) The members
of the Courtarenot neutral.
JudgeLa’ftyKamahasbehaved
in
highly
partisan
manner.
He seeshismission
as oneof punishing
theauthors
of "genocide".
He
madepublic
statements
onseveral
occasions
aboutthecollective
guilt
of theprisoners
suchasthe
arrest
of "bigfish".
In a speech
in Ethiopia,
he spokeof wheretheconvicted
should
serve
their
sentence.
Hadhe decided
thathe wouldconvict
someaccused?
Proofof thisallegation,
though
known
to alltheparties
before
theTribunal,
willbe offered
at thehearing
on themerits
of this
appeal.
(h)JudgeLa’fty
Kamahasalsosystematically
violated
thepresumption
of innocence
theAppellant.
Whenseveral
witnesses,
alleged
tobe victims
ofsexual
violence,
finished
testifying,
he expressed
sympathy
fortheirsuffering
evenbefore
theDefence
had begun.
He decided
they
weretelling
thetruthin advance.
TheAppellant
contested
thisevidence
whichwaseventually
accepted
inthefinaljudgement.
Bydeciding
inadvance
thatthewitnesses
weretelling
thetruth,
thejudge
violated
thepresumption
ofinnocence,
thereby
invalidating
theentire
trial.
(i) JudgeNavanethem
Pillay
alsoviolated
systematically
thepresumption
of innocence
of theAppellant.
She wenton a publicspeaking
tourbeforethedefence
had begun.
Without
commenting
on individual
testimony,
shestated
publicly
on 12 November
1997,on a radioprogram
on theCanadian
Broadcasting
Corporation
(CBC)thatvictims
of sexual
violence
in Rwanda
don’t
dareuseexplicit
sexual
words.
Theonlyproof
tothateffect
isa declaration
byProsecutor,
PierreRichard
Prosper.
Shealsospokeof 200,000
victims
of sexual
violence
anda political
strategy
of
sexual
violence
noneof whichwasproven
properly
before
theCourt.
Shemadesimilar
comments
in at least
onemagazine
andat a colloquium
at YorkUniversity,
Toronto.
Sheviolated
hereby
the
presumption
of innocence
of theAppellant.
Proofthereof
willbe madeat thehearing
of this
appeal.
Thiserror
invalidates
thefinal
judgement.
(j) JudgeLennart
Aspegren
madethewell-known
comment
thattheprisoners
at Arusha
aretoowelltreated
as if he wasechoing
complaints
of theKigali
Government.
Proofwillbe made
at thehearing
of thisappeal.
He violated
thepresumption
of innocence
of theAppellant
andhis
duty
ofneutrality.
(k) Thereisanother
ground
forfinding
biasintheCourt
in itsfactfinding.
TheCourt
erred
in lawandinfactin referring
onnineoccasions
without
exception
to themissile
attack
on the
Presidential
airplane
whichtookplace
on 6 April
1994as a "crash".
(Judgement
in English).
Itwas
nota "crash"
butrather
anattack
by a landto airmissile.
Thisattack,
which
sparked
thepolitical
andinterethnic
conflict
whichbeganin April
1994,waswrongly
classified
andtherefore
affected
theappreciation
of evidence
asa whole.
A crash
couldbean accident
while
a missile
attack
on the
airplane
carrying
twoHutupresidents
hashighly
political
connotations
andconsequences.
The
Court
putitsheadin thesandconcerning
thekeyissue:
Whois responsible
forthemissile
that
killedthe President
of Rwanda,
a country
undersiegein a four-year
war of invasion?
In
committing
thismonumental
factual
error,
theTribunal
caused
a miscarriage
of justice
forthe
Appellant.
(1) It isimpossible
fortheAccused
tobe tried
fairly
in thecontext
of continual
war
theregion
andthecontext
of intimidation
andassassination
of realor potential
witnesses
forthe
Defence.The aggressive
war on Rwandaby Ugandaand the RwandanPatriotic
Frontwas
transformed
intoa warof aggression
by Rwanda
andUganda
against
Zaire(1996-1997)
andthen
against
theCongo-Zaire
since2 August
1998.Waris raging
in theinterior
of Rwanda.
Rwanda
is
a monoethnic
dictatorship.
TheRwandan
Patriotic
Frontusesterror
throughout
Africa,
Europe
and
in Canada.
Anywitness
expressing
ideascontrary
to theposition
of theRPFriskshislife.
One
mightmention
thecaseof Mr. FidrleUwiyeze,
a witness
fromRwandaconcerning
the Remera
Brigade.
According
to AmnestyInternational,
he has disappeared
and is presumed
dead.
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Furthermore,
thereis no agreement
withcountries
suchas Kenyaso thatpotential
witnesses
can
return
thereaftertestifying.
Manyof suchwitnesses
areillegal
residents
of Kenya.
Several
witnesses
fortheAppellant
areafraid
anddidnottestify.
Theonlyremedy
is to ordera stayof
proceedings.
(m) The Courtis not functional,
lackinga subpoena
power,a powerto forcethe
appearance
of witnesses.
Theonlyrealpower
ofconstraint
heldbytheCourt
is itspower- legally
dubious
atthattoforce
thearrest
ofa suspect
ina third
country
andhis/her
transfer
-also
probably
illegalto theseatof theTribunal
inArusha.
Thispower
imbalance-a
realpower
to arrest
accused
wherever
theyareas opposed
to theabsence
of a powerto forcetheattendance
of a witness
from
afarcauses
a miscarriage
ofjustice
fortheDefence.
Furthermore,
itisup totheaccused
tojustify
thecalling
of witnesses
whilegenerally
in an accusatory
legalsystem,
theaccused
chooses
his
witnesses
without
theintervention
oftheCourt.
(n) TheTribunal
erredin factandin lawby characterizing
theconflict
in Rwanda
1994as an internal
armedconflict.
On thecontrary,
it wasan illegal
warby Uganda
against
Rwanda.On 22 September
1998,President
YoweriMuseveni
of Ugandaevenadmitted
to the
Ugandan
Parliament
thathiscountry
hadparticipated
materially
in favour
oftheRwandan
Patriotic
Front
in thefour-year
war.Theconsequence
ofthiserror
isa fullmisunderstanding
oftheconflict.
Thosewhoresisted
aggression
andthe infiltration
of theenemybecome
theguilty
ones,the
"genociders"
andthosewhocollaborated
withtheveritable
warmakers
areconsidered
thevictims.
Thiserror
caused
a miscarriage
ofjustice.
(o)In thesameway,theCourtmadea majorerrorin concluding
thatit wasnecessary
distinguish
fullybetween
themilitary
conflict
between
theRwandan
Patriotic
Front(RPF)andthe
Rwandan
ArmedForces
(RAF)andthe conflict
between
thosewho werenotostensibly
military
personnel.
RPFhadmembers
infiltrating
Rwanda
sinceOctober
1990.Theparties
in this"civil"
conflict
coincided
exactly
withthoseof themilitary
conflict
andwereinseparable.
Thisspecious
distinction
is contrary
to thefacts
entered
intoevidence,
contrary
to additional
facts
tobe adduced
andcaused
a miscarriage
ofjustice
fortheAppellant.
(p) TheTribunal
ruledultrapetita
thattherewasgenocide
in Rwanda
between
April
andJuly1994.To decide
on theAppellant’s
case,as theCourtadmitted,
it wasnotnecessary
to
decide
whether
or nottherewasgenocide
in Rwanda
between
AprilandJuly1994.TheAppellant
submits
thattheCourt
madea political
declaration
thatwasunnecessary.
A court
hasno fight
togo
beyond
thefacts
andissues
necessary
toresolve
theissue
before
it.
(q) TheCourterredin concluding
thattherehadbeena planned
genocide
against
the
Tutsi
in Rwanda
between
AprilandJuly1994.9sz

D.

Fourth
ground
of Appeal:
otherfatalerrors
invalidating
theguilty
verdict.
1.First
sub-ground:
illegal
amendment
oftheinitial
indictment.
First
notice
of appeal

952Part
III.
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The Chamber,
composed
of JudgeLa’ftyKama,JudgeNavanethem
Pillay,
JudgeLennart
Aspegren,
accepted
an amendment
to theindictment,
thereupon
adding
thecrimes
of rape,at the
behest
oftheProsecutor,
ona third
party.
Logically,
these
judges
should
havestood
down,
yetthey
arethesamewhoconstituted
thebenchthattriedtheAccused
contrary
to established
general
principles
oflaw.953
Second
notice
of appeal
On 17 June1997,theTribunal
erredin lawin allowing
theamendment
of theindictment
to
include
three
newcounts
ofsexual
violence.954
2. Second
sub-ground:
unlawful
useof priorstatements
First
notice
ofappeal
Disclosure
wasinadequate
because
theProsecutor
supplied
namesof witnesses
toolate,
thereby
impeding
thepreparation
ofa fullanswer
anddefence.955
Second
notice
of appeal
TheCourterredin taking
collective
blanket
decision
to consider
as moretruthful
the
witness
statements
before
theCourtas opposed
to theirpriorout-of-court
statements.
Whenever
thereis divergence
between
a statement
madein courtandonemadeoutof court,
theCourtmust
consider
on an individual
basis-witness
by witness
andstatement
by statement
- thedivergences
between
theout-of-courtstatement
andthestatement
in Court.
In taking
a blanket
decision,
the
Courtviolated
thepresumption
of innocence
andfavoured
unduly
Prosecution
witnesses
thereby
causing
a miscarriage
of justice:6
°

Third
sub-ground:
thenon-application
of thecriteria
ofreasonable
doubt,
errors
offact
First
notice
ofappeal

In itsjudgement,
theTrialChamber
drewfallacious
conclusions
as a result
of itspoor
knowledge
of thegeography
of Tabacommune.
Furthermore,
it didnottakeintoconsideration
the
discrepancies
inthetimetable
of theAccused
contained
intheaccounts
ofProsecution
witnesses.957
The Chamber
basedits judgement
solely
on the testimonies
of Prosecution
witnesses,
havingdismissed
beforehand
the testimonies
of Defencewitnesses.
Thiswillbe amply
demonstrated.958
TheChamber
oftenattributed
probative
valueto irrelevant
testimony:9

953
Ground37.
954
Ground
4(t).
955
Ground33.
956 Ground 4(bb).
957 Ground 2.

958Ground
3.
959 Ground 4.

The Chamberdid not take into accountseriouscontradictions
in the testimonyof
Prosecution
witnesses.960
TheChamber
961
contradicted
itself
on manypoints
of fact.
In Canada,JudgeNavanethem
Pillayof TrialChamberI made publicpronouncements
on
thecredibility
of Prosecution
witnesses
evenbefore
theDefence
hadpresented
itsevidence,
thereby
demonstrating
herflagrant
partiality.962
In NewYork,JudgeLa’ftyKama,forhispart,publicly
admitted
thattherewasevidence
of
rape priorto the presentation
of evidenceby the Defence,and equallydemonstrating
his
prejudgrnent.963
The Chamberdismissed
withoutany validgroundstherefor
the motionby theAccusedfor
an inspection
ofthesiteforthepurpose
offorensic
analysis.964
Secondnoticeof appeal
The Courtrenderedits judgementusingthe wrongburdenof proof,by applyingthe
standard
of the "balance
of probabilities"
ratherthanthestandard
of "beyondall reasonable
doubt."965
TheCourtdistorted
thetestimony
of several
witnesses.
Forexample,
it concluded
thatthe
Appellantwas lookingfor Tutsiswhereasthe evidenceshows that he was lookingfor RPF
infiltrators.966
4.

Fourthsub-ground:
out-of-court
evidence
Amendedin the Decision
of 24 May2000967

TheTribunal
rendered
itsjudgement
on thebasisof out-of-court
evidence,
without
thetrial
of theAppellant,
in theabsence
of theaccused
andwithout
hisknowledge.
Thepresumed
changein
the attitudes
of the prefersand bourgmestres
following
the meetingof 18 April1994and the
presumed
change
in theattitude
of theAppellant,
wasthecoreof thetrial.
Whereas
in thetrialof
GeorgesRutaganda
on 14 October1997,the Tribunal
propriomotuor officially
madecomments
appreciating
theevidence
tendered
in thetrialof theAppellant
duringthetestimony
of expert
FilipReynjtens
andputquestions
to the latterthatweredirectly
material
to thetrialof the
Appellant.
Theexperttestified
on thoseissues.Furthermore,
the trialChamberallowedexpert
FilipReynjtens
to make negativeand disparaging
comments
on the case-file
of the Appellant
withoutanyobjections
whatsoever.
Thaterroraloneis an errorin law(miscarriage
of justice)
whichinvalidates
thedecision.
Thiswillbe demonstrated
at theheating
of thisappeal.

960
Ground
5.
961
Ground
12.
962
Ground
14.
963
Ground
15.
964
Ground
31.
965
Ground
4(r).
966 Ground 4(dd).
967Ground
24,First
notice
ofappeal
andground
4(s),
Second
notice
ofappeal.
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5.Other
issues

(a)

Judicial
notice
ofUnited
Nations
investigation
reports
Second
notice
of appeal

TheCourt
erred
in deciding
thatit could
takejudicial
notice
ofsomereports
thecontents
of
which
arecontested
by theAppellant.968
(b)Interpretation
First
notice
ofappeal
The Chamber
usedtheservices
of an interpreter,
a memberof ARFM,to interpret
the
testimony
of womenwho had cometo testify
on rape,whereas
the saidinterpreter
had just
organized
demonstrations
in Kigali
against
sexual
assault.
ARFMis theassociation
of Rwandan
Media
Women,
wellknown
fortheir
political
activities,
andbacked
bytheTutsi
regime
inKigali.969

(c)

Inaccurate
transcripts
First
notice
of appeal

The Appellant
notesthatthetranscripts
of histrialarenotaccurate
andarenotin
conformity
withthecassettes
of thehearings,
whichprevented
himfrompreparing
hisdefence
as
hewould
haveliked
t0.970
Second
notice
of appeal
TheAppellant
notesthat,
according
to preliminary
information,
thetranscripts
of histrial
arenotaccurate
andin conformity
withaudiotaperecordings
of thehearings
andthatimportant
points
aremissing.971
(d)Disclosure
of evidence
Second
Notice
of appeal
The disclosure
wasinadequate
because
theprosecution
provided
witness
namestoolate
thereby
preventing
thepreparation
of a fulldefence.
Notallstatements
weredisclosed.
The
Prosecutor
hadabout90 hoursof videoor soundrecordings
of declarations
of JeanKambanda
concerning
theevents
dealtwithin thejudgement.
Theobligation
to disclose,
whether
it be
relevant
or non-relevant,
is notat thediscretion
of theProsecutor
butitis almost
absolute.
The
Prosecutor
hadtheobligation
to disclose
allthedeclarations
of JeanKambanda
alongwitha
detailed
account
ofdetention
separate
fromtheother
accused
without
a lawyer
andhishandling
by

968
Ground
4(u).
Thereports
referred
tobyAkayesu
arenotcontained
intheannex.
969
Ground
21,
970
Ground
35.
971
Groud
7.

Canadian
policeman
PierreDuclos.TheAppellant
requests
the AppealsChamberof thisCourtto
order
disclosure.972
(e) Expertwitnesses
First
notice
ofappeal_
TheChambertookforirrefutable
anduniversal
truththetestimonies
of AlisonDesForges
andMathias
Ruzindana,
whereas
theiropinions
arechallenged
in academic
andscientific
circles,
or
by otherexperts.
The Defencedidnot havean opportunity
to presentits ownexpertwitnessto
rebut
their
testimonies.973
Witness
protection
Firstnotice
of appeal
The PresidingJudgeof TrialChamberI and the Prosecution
Counsel,RichardProper,
respectively
disclosed
theidentity
andaddress
of DFX,Witness
fortheAccused,
whereas
he wasa
protected
Witness.
Thegraveconsequences
thatensuedwerecharacterized,
in particular,
by threats
to thesecurity
of Witness
DFX,andtherefusal
of certain
witnesses
to comeandtestify
in favour
of
theAppellant.974
Secondnoticeof appeal
TheCourtdidnotrespect
itsownrulesnorenforce
therespect
fortheserulesconcerning
the
protection
of witnesses
andthenon-publication
of theiridentities
thereby
depriving
theAppellant
of therightto callotherwitnesses
whowouldthenbe afraidto testify.
Thenameof hiswifeand
theidentity
of theprefer
of Gitarama
wererendered
public.975
(g)

Pressure
on witnesses
andintervention
by theTribunal

TheChamber
discriminated
against
certain
Defence
witnesses.
In certaincases,it didnot
hesitate
976
to intimidate
them.
(h)

Informal
conversation
between
a judgeanda witness
duringproceedings

Firstnotice
of appeal
On morethanoneoccasion,
theChamber
allowed
questions
to be putto witnesses
whilethe
Appellant
conferred
withhisCounsel,
thuscausing
prejudice
to theAppellant.977

972
Ground
4(cc).
973
Ground
17.
974
Ground
18.
975
Ground
4(x).
976
Ground
8.
977 Ground 32.
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Secondnoticeof appeal
On at leastone occasion,
a memberof the Tribunal,
JudgeAspegren,continued
asking
questions
to a witness
whiletheAppellant
wasspeaking
withhislawyer
causing
a serious
prejudice
to theAppellant.97s
E.

Fifthgroundof appeal:Totalabsenceof theruleof law

TheCourtwasformedto bringtheRuleof lawto Rwandaandto enda so-called
"culture
of
impunity".
Since1994,impunity
is theruleforthenewmurderous
dictators
of Rwandaconcerning
theiracts in Rwanda,in the east of Congo-Zaire
from late 1996,1997 and through1998.The
Prosecutor,
AppealJusticeLouiseArbourfromCanadahireda Canadian
policeman,
PierreDuclos,
knownfor fabricating
falseevidence
in the Matticksaffair.Ducloswas assignedto "handle"
formerPrimeMinister
JeanKambanda.
Thebehaviour
of theCourtand itsadministration
and the
systematic
violation
of theAppellant’s
fundamental
rightsas described
in thisnoticeof appeal
wouldnot be acceptable
in Canadaandin the Courtof Appealof Ontariofromwhichthe Appeal
Justice
Louise
Arbour
received
leaveto workas ChiefProsecutor
forthisCourt.
TheAppellant
has
therightto recover
hishumandignity
andhisfreedom.979

F.

Sixthgroundof appeal:Improperhearsayevidence
Firstnotice
of appeal
In rendering
itsjudgement,
theChamber
lentcredence
to hearsay.980
TheChamber
lentcredence
to circumstantial
evidence
notsupported
by anyrealevidence.981
Addedto the Decision
of 24 May 2000

The Tribunalactedunlawfully
by admittingwithoutverifying
the credibility
of hearsay
evidencetherebyviolatingSub-Rule89 (C) of the Rules of Procedureand Evidenceand
disregarding
theJudgement
rendered
in theProsecutor
v. Tadic.

G.

SeventhGroundof Appeal:Irregularities
in the examination
and cross-examination
FirstNoticeof Appeal

The Chamberrefutedthe mannerin whichCounselcross-examined
Defencewitnesses,
whereasthe Prosecution
had recourse,
albeitunperturbed,
to the samemethodsin respectof
Prosecution
982
witness.

978
Ground
4(aa).
979
Part
V (para.
ee).
980
Ground
10.
981
Ground
11.
982
Ground
1.

TheAccused
983
wasdeprived
of hisright
to cross-examine
witnesses.
Addedin theDecision
of 24 May2000
At thebeginning
of thetrial,
at thehearing
of 15 January
1997,Presiding
JudgeLa’fty
KamadidnotallowtheAccused
to askleading
questions
in cross-examination
of a Prosecution
witness.
JudgeKamamadea policy
statement
on thisissue.
Suchprohibition
is unlawful.
Leading
questions
arealmost
always
allowed
in cross-examination.
On theotherhand,JudgeKamaallowed
theProsecution
to putleading
questions
to its ownwitnesses
on manyoccasions
during
the
proceedings.
Leading
questions
bya Counsel
to hisownwitness
arein principle
notallowed.
H.

EighthGroundof Appeal: Unlawful
disclosure
of Defence
Witness
Statements
Addedin theDecision
of 24 May2000

On 28 January
1997,theTribunal
ordered
thattheProsecutor
shoulddisclose
to the
Tribunal
allwitness
statements
andthatallthestatements
referred
toby theProsecution
or the
Defence
mustbefiled
asexhibits.
Thefinal
judgment
establishes
it.
I.

NinthGroundof Appeal
: theletterof Witness
DAAXto theJudges
Addedin theDecision
of 24 May2000

During
theAppellant’s
trial,
on 3 March1998morespecifically,
Witness
DAAXtestified
"forthe
Defence"
in camera.
Witness
DAAX,potentially
a Prosecution
witness
at theoutset,
should
normally
havetestified
for
theProsecution,
buttheProsecutor
didnotcallhimbothbecause
fearmadethewitness
hesitant
to
cometo testify
andbecause
suchtestimony
as he wouldgivewouldbe favourable
to theDefence,
notably
in viewofhisprevious
statement.
As theProsecutor
didnotwantto callWitness
DAAX,theDefence,
whowasunable
to secure
the
appearance
ofthewitnesses
ithadcited,
"recuperated"
saidwitness
andobtained
thathetestify
"for
theDefence"
withleaveof theTribunal.
DAAXaccordingly
testified
fortheDefence
on 3 March
1998,uponbeingsummoned
as a Defence
witness.
Priorto his3 March1998testimony,
theissueof thepersonal
safety
of thewitness
hadbeen
discussed
in camera
in theChambers
of thePresident
of theTribunal,
JudgeLa’fty
Kama,
in the
presence
of Counsellors
Pierre-Prosper
Richard
andJamesStewart
of theOffice
of theProsecutor,
Counsellor
Nicolas
Tiangaye,
Defence
Counsel,
and RolandAmoussouga,
OIC of the Witness
Support
Section.
(TheMinutes
or conclusions
ofthismeeting
donotappear
inthetrial
record).
Discussions
at thatmeeting
reportedly
boreon thedanger
to thepersonal
safety
of thewitness
to
leave
Kigali
to testify
fortheDefence,
as shown
bythemotion
filed
bytheWitness
Support
Section
on 18 February
1998(CaseFile,vol.VI,no.84).In spiteof thewitness’s
fearandthedangers
explained
by theWitness
Support
Section,
thewitness
accepted
to testify.

983Ground
20.
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Another
aspect
ofsaidtestimony
relates
toitsselective
nature:
thewitness
forgot
facts
material
to
thedefence
of theAccused,
notably
therequests
he madeformoregendarmes
before
18 April1994
as wellas thestatements
hemadeatthemeetings
of 18Aprilat Murambi
tothesamepurpose.
Suchpublic
blunders,
indeed
serious,
didnotendthere
: onthesameday,after
testifying,
Witness
DAAXwrotea confidential
letter
(Exhibit
R-1)to Judges
Kama,Aspegren
andPillay
because
deemedit "proper,
to recallor add to the questions
or responses
addressed
to me or my
representatives
at thetimeof my appearance
and,which,
in my opinion
wouldbe ofinterest
to the
Accused,
whodidnotcallmeandtotheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
..."Thatletter
raises
five
(5)issues:
Thewitness
wonders
whytheAccused
worea military
shirt
andcarried
an armyrifle
inspiteofhis
advice
or order
(this
point
wasraised
during
public
testimony);
He wonders
whytheformer
bourgmestre
of Musambira
claims
thattheaccused
participated
in the
attacks
on certain
families
andkilled
Tutsis
in theevening
of 19 April1994(thispointwasnot
raised
during
public
testimony).
Thatis pureinformatory
incrimination
or accusatory
defamation,
based
on hearsay
without
anypossibility
fortheaccused
todefend
himself;
He askshimself
whattheaccused’s
motives
werein notwarning
thePr~.f~et
of "a widespread
Interahamwe
attack
on a particular
group
of displaced
persons
or on a particular
groupoffamilies"
butmerely
reported
a fewactsof intimidation.
Thatmatter
(alleged
widespread
attack
on an
unknown
date)was notpartof the testimony
andis another
malicious
attackon theAccused,
behind
hisback,
without
anypossibility
of answer
or defence;
He wonderswhy the accusedwas not removedfromofficefollowing
the "highlyapplauded
recommendation
fromJustinMugenzi",
a Minister
underKambanda.
In plainlanguage,
DAAX
insinuates
thattheaccused
wasnotremoved
because
he wascollaborating
withtheGovernment.
Onceagain,
theletter
insinuates
responsibility,
bycollaboration,
behind
thebackof theaccused
whocandonothing
to respond
to something
never
raised
inthecourse
ofthepublic
testimony;
Lastly,
he wonders
whytheaccused-appellant
stayed
withtheInterahamwe
andtheirleaders
"until
he fledwiththemas a group,
although
it wasknownthatmostof themoreserious
bourgmestres,
notdirectly
involved
in actsof widespread
genocide,
hasstayed
in Rwanda
so as to disassociate
themselves,
however
belatedly,
fromthatgenocidal
Government".
Thatopinion,
negative
and
aggressive
towards
theaccused
isnotfound
in theprincipal
testimony;
thatwasthestabin theback
of theaccused
froma witness
provided
by the Prosecution
and supposedly
favourable
to the
Defence.

It is presumed
thattheletter,
terribly
damaging
to theaccused,
wasreceived
andreadbythose
to
whomit wasaddressed:
thejudges,
theProsecution
andDefence.
Nothing
in theTribunal’s
records
points
tothecontrary.
TheAppellant
received
a copyandisprivy
toinformation
thatthisimportant
missive
waswellandtrulyreadby thosetowhomit wasaddressed.
Witness
DAAXreturned
to Kigali
aftertestifying
andwasarrested
on 1 May1998;he wasdetained
attheGendarmerie
in Remera,
thentransferred
tothemilitary
detention
unitof thePresidential
Guardat Kimihurura
in Kigali,
thenmovedto another
military
detention
unitat Mulindi
and
ultimately
senttotheKimironko
prison
a fewmonths
later
(wecanprove
this).
TheAppellant
claims
thatit wasimpossible
tohavea fairtrial
under
thecircumstances:

It is impossible
to challenge
theDAAXtypeoftestimony,
despite
theconsiderable
andirreparable
prejudice
caused,
particularly
on account
of itsconcealment,
itsnewandunexpected
accusations
(unconnected
withevidence
in opencourt)andthe insinuations,
opinions
and condemnations
conveyed
therein;
Private
communication
between
a witness,
particularly
a Government
sponsored
witness,
andthe
Chamber
is inadmissible
evidence
in allproperly
constituted
legalsystems
and violates
the
fundamental
principle
of mandatory
public
hearings
incriminal
matters;
Intheinstant,
there
wasmoreover
a violation
oftheprinciple
of:

Public
trial
proceedings,
and
Theright
toa fair
andopen
trial,
assetforth
underRules
78 and80 oftheRules
of Procedure
and
Evidence
and upheldby CommonLaw.
Scott
etal.v.Scott,
[1913]
A.C.417,463(H.L)
McPherson
v. McPherson,
[19361
A. C. 177 (P.C.P)
Addisv. Crocker
et aL,[19601
3 Weekly
LawReports
339,345and346
(C. A. England)
TheAppellant
wasdenied
hisrightto cross-examine
thewitness
which
is a "constitutional
error
of
thefirst
magnitude",
seeDavis
v. Alaska,
ruling
of theSupreme
Court
oftheUnited
States
as cited
in theUnited
States
vs.Baglev
473U. S. 667,105S. Ct.3375.87
L. Ed 481(1985),
andthere
has
beenan offence
against
fundamental
standards
ofa fairtrial
under
anycriminal
lawsystem
: see,in
particular,
theopinion
of JudgeWhitein Duncan
vs.Louisiana,
391U. S. 145,88 S. Ct.1444,
20
L. Ed.491(1968).
Counsel
forDefence
weredeficient
andnegligent
anddeprived
theaccused
of hisright
to complete
answer
anddefence
anda fairtrial.
Thedevastating
effect
ontherights
of theAppellant
caused
by
the comments,
insinuations
and questioned
voicedby DAAX,particularly
in the private
communication
withthe Judges,
shouldhavecalledfor energetic
and vigorous
measures
for
protection
andrestoration
of thoserights.
Therewasfailure
to takesuchmeasures
andthat
negligence
ledto a "miscarriage
of justice",
whichcouldhavebeenavoided
by Counsel
totally
committed
to thecause
of theAccused.
As we willshow,analysis
of theprinciple
legalsystems
indicates
thatan incompetent
defence
of
theaccused
makes
thetrial
unfair
andresults
in a miscarriage
ofjustice.
Wenotethatprecedent
on
theissueof incompetence
of Defence
Counsel
is scanty
because
accused
havein general,
been
represented
by Counsel
of theirchoicewithwhomtheymaintain
harmonious
relations.
As the
Accused
wasdeprived
of thatrightandwasnotafforded
thevigorous,
effective
andindependent
defence
he hadexpected,
defence
incompetence
provides
serious
grounds
forretrial.
TheAppellant
submits
thattheverdict
could
havebeena different
onehadhe beenmorevigorously
assisted
toprovide
fullanswer
anddefence.
J.

TenthGroundof Appeal: Unlawful
detention

CaseNo.
Page166
984proposed
Ground
of Appeal
(Decision
of 22 August
2000)
The Prosecutor
detained
the Appellant
unlawfully
on 22 November
1995,untilhis
appearance
on 30May1996.He wasdeprived
of hisfightto knowthecauseforhisdetention.
The
Appellant
himselfand throughhis CounselJohanScheerscomplained
abouthis unlawful
detention.

K.

Eleventh
Groundof Appeal: AppealAgainst
Sentencing
Judgment984
1.

FirstGround
of Appeal
Against
Sentence

TheAppellant
wasdeprived
of hisfundamental
rightto defence
by an attorney
at the
sentence
hearing
on 28 September
1998.He requested
an attorney
andwaswillfully
deprived
of
thisfundamental
right
bytheTribunal.
TheTribunal
lostalljurisdiction
overtheAppellant
asresult
of itsmostunconscionable
behaviour.
2.

Second
Ground
of Appeal
Against
Sentence

On2 October
1998,
theTribunal
illegally
deprived
theAppellant
ofhisfight
to address
the
Tribunal.
Itsinconscionable
actions
onceagainconfirm
thelossof alljurisdiction
andmoral
authority.
3.

ThirdGround
of Appeal
Against
Sentence

Thesentence
is unreasonable
andunwarranted.

984Notice
ofAppeal
against
sentence,
para.
24.
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ANNEX

C:

GLOSSARY

A. Filings
of theparties
1. Jean-Paul
Akayesu’s
Appeal

First
Notice
of Appeal

Letter
of 1 October
1998

Second
Notice
of Appeal

Notice
of Appeal,
filed
on 2 October
1998

Notice
of Appeal
Against
Sentence

Notice
of Appeal
of Sentence
rendered
by the
Chamber,
filedon 2 November
1998

Akayesu’
s Brief

Appellant’s
Brief,
filed
on 7 July2000

Prosecution’s
Response

Prosecution’s
Respondent
Brief,
filedon 4 Septembe
2000

Akayesu’s
Reply

Appellant’s
Brief
inReply,
filed
on19
September
2000
Prosecutor’s
Appeal
,

Prosecution’s
Notice
of Appeal

Notice
ofAppeal,
filedon 2 October
1998

Noticeabandoning
Ground6

Notice
abandoning
Ground
six(6)of the
Prosecution’s
Notice
of Appeal
dated
2 October
1998,filedon 15 October
1999

Prosecution’s
Brief

Prosecutor’s
Appellant
Brief,
filed
on10July
2000

Akayesu’s
Response

Motion
forinadmissibility
of theAppellant’s
Brief
andRespondent’s
Brief,
filed
on24 July
2000

Annexto Akayesu’s
Response

Motion
forinadmissibility
of theAppellant’s
BriefandRespondent’
s Brief,
annex,
Borowski
v. Canada
(Attorney
General),
[1989],
1, S.C.R
342,filed
on 25July2000

Prosecution’s
Reply

Prosecution’s
Brief
in Reply,
filed
on 19
September
2000
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Otherreferences

Akayesu
or Appellant

Jean-Paul
Akayesu

ArchboM2000

Archbold
2000,Criminal
Pleading
Evidence
andPractice
(2000,
SweetandMaxwell),
Eds.
Richardson
andThomas
(Sentencing
Editor)

Alesksovski
AppealJudgement

Prosecutor
v. Zlatko
Aleksovski,
CaseNo.IT95-14/1-A,
Judgement,
24 March2000
(Appeals
Chamber
of ICTY)

AppealsChamber

TheAppeals
Chamber
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheProsecution
of
Persons
Responsible
forGenocide
andOther
Serious
Violations
ofInternational
Humanitarian
LawCommitted
in theTerritory
of RwandaandRwandan
Citizens
Responsible
forGenocide
andotherSuchViolations
Committed
in theTerritory
of Neighbouring
States
between
1 January
and31 December
1994

Additional
Protocol
I

1977GenevaProtocolI Additional
to the
GenevaConventions
of 12 August1949,and
Relatingto the Protection
of Victimsof
International
ArmedConflicts,
12 December
1977

Additional
Protocol
II

1977GenevaProtocol
II Additional
to the
GenevaConventions
of 12 August1949,and
Relating
to theProtection
of victims
of Non
International
ArmedConflicts,
12December
1977

Barayagwiza
Decision

Decision,
Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza
v. The
Prosecutor,
CaseNo. ICTR-97-19-AR72,
3
November2000

Blaskic
Judgement

TheProsecutor
v. Tihomir
Blaskic,
CaseNo.
UIT-95-14-T,
Judgement,
3 March2000
(ICTYAppealsChamber)

Celebici
Appeal
Judgement

TheProsecutor
v.Zejnil
Delalic
etal.,Case
No.IT-96-21-A,
Judgement,
20 February
2001
(Appeals
Chamber
of ICTY)

CommonArticle3

Article
3 common
to thefourGeneva
Conventions
of 1949

Celebici
Judgement

TheProsecutor
v. Zejnil
Delalic
etaL,Case
No. IT-96-21-A,
Judgement,
16 November
1998.

Decision
of 17 April2000

Decision
(Requests
1 and7 of M~moire
de
l’Appelant
concernant
lesRequetes
suivantes
vis~es
parordonnance
comportant
calendrier
du 30 novembre
1999(regarding
record
on
appeal),
rendered
on 17 April2000

Decision
of 24 May2000

Decision
(Concerning
Motions
2, 3,4,5, 6 and
8 Appellant’s
Brief
Relative
tothefollowing
Motions
Referred
to by theOrderdated
30 November
1999),rendered
on 24 May2000

Decision
of 22 August
2000

Decision
(ontheConsolidation
or
Summarization
of Motions
notyetDisposed
of),rendered
on 22 August
2000

Erdemovic
AppealJudgement

TheProsecutor
v. Drazen
Erdemovic
, Case
No.IT-96-22-A,
Judgement,
7 October
1997
(Appeals
Chamber
of ICTY)

Eur Ct HR

European
Courtof HumanRights

European
Convention
on HumanRights

European
Convention
fortheProtection
of
HumanRightsand Fundamental
Freedoms
signedin Romeon 4 November
1950

Furundzija
AppealJudgement

TheProsecutor
v. AntoFurundzija,
CaseNo.
IT-95-17/1-A,
Judgement,21 July 2000
(Appeals
Chamber
of ICTY)

FirstErdemovic
Sentencing
Judgement

The Prosecutor
v. DrazenErdemovic,
Case
No. IT-96-22-T,
29 November1996 (ICTY
TrialChamber)

GenevaConvention
IV

Geneva
Convention
Relative
to theProtection
of Civilian
Persons
in TimeofWarof 12
August1949
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